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The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
           Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Henderson Farms
         Henderson State
         Henderson, Arthur
         Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
         -PCBs
         Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page, and column number where the article appeared in the Final Edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

Reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABANDONED CHILDREN  
see Children and Youth

ABERCROMBIE, J A  
see also Murders - Abercrombie, J A

ABORTION  
see Birth Control and Abortion

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY  
see also Oil and Gas  
see also Railroads

P J Currey shot in leg while watching New Year celebration  01/02/89 05 3
Man seriously hurt when powder-packed log exploded  01/02/89 08 1
Henry Little critically injured in sawmill accident  01/06/89 01 6
Man loses leg in boating accident  01/08/89 06 1
Man lost hand when powder exploded at Fort Smith site  01/10/89 01 1
Explosing shells from pistol kill man at campfire  01/12/89 01 4
Man killed by freight train near Hackett  01/13/89 01 2
Man killed by train between Sweet Home and Little Rock  01/13/89 05 2
Boiler on train explodes, shake town of Argenta  01/15/89 05 3
Man believed drowned at Mayflower  01/15/89 06 1
Youth seriously injured in shooting accident  01/17/89 03 5
Child burned when he used gunpowder to start fire  01/19/89 02 2
Andy Kelly seriously injured in wagon accident in Boone Co  01/20/89 10 1
Percy Curtis, 13, critically injured in shooting accident  01/22/89 02 2
Woman drowns in flooded creek in Logan County  01/22/89 02 2
Child dies of burns  01/22/89 02 3
Dynamite explodes in hand of youth  01/22/89 02 3
Peter Cook accidentally shot to death by Bob Davis  01/23/89 06 1
Man wounded when shells exploded  01/26/89 02 2
Child chokes to death while entangled in towel  01/27/89 02 4
Harris Langdon seriously injured in railyard accident  01/29/89 01 6
Man killed while cutting timber  02/06/89 02 2
Man accidentally shot to death while handling gun  02/06/89 05 5
Child burned to death at Hot Springs  02/09/89 05 1
Child killed by train at Pine Bluff  02/10/89 01 3
Man accidentally shot to death in Phillips County  02/10/89 01 3
Young man dies after being kicked by mule  02/23/89 02 5
Man killed by falling tree  02/24/89 03 6
Powder explosion seriously injures boy  02/24/89 11 4
Invalid dies after taking strychnine by accident  03/08/89 01 6
Child badly scalded in fall into boiling water  03/08/89 08 2
Child dies when clothing caught fire at Lincoln County home  03/08/89 08 2
Dr J W McClendon critically injured when thrown from buggy  03/12/89 03 5
Man killed in fall from roof  03/13/89 04 4
R L Cobb seriously injured in mill accident  03/19/89 01 6
Mrs Bagwell dies of accidental overdose of morphine  03/19/89 03 4
Man killed by runaway boxcar at Texarkana  03/20/89 01 5
Child killed by train at Argenta  03/21/89 04 7
Man drown in Arkansas River  03/26/89 06 3
Man killed while bird hunting near Carlisle  03/28/89 04 5
Child burned to death when clothing caught fire  04/02/89 01 6
Woman killed by falling tree limb, youth killed by dynamite  04/06/89 01 6
Man killed while loading freight cars at Beebe  04/07/89 01 3
Man killed when dropped gun fired  04/10/89 01 4
Two youths drown near Prairie Grove  04/11/89 03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man imitating wild turkey is shot by hunter</td>
<td>04/12/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young boy accidentally shoots himself to death</td>
<td>04/12/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when gun exploded</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed by falling tree</td>
<td>04/19/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosion at Hot Springs construction site injures men</td>
<td>04/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child drowns near Dewitt</td>
<td>04/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young boy shot in foot while hunting snakes</td>
<td>04/25/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man shot to death while turkey hunting</td>
<td>04/28/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man injured at Hot Springs by runaway team</td>
<td>05/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man killed by friend who did not think gun loaded</td>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies after drinking benzine</td>
<td>05/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by railroad cars at Texarkana</td>
<td>05/21/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakeman on Ultima Thule Railroad killed</td>
<td>05/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad brakeman killed by cars</td>
<td>05/31/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in boiler accident at Brookland</td>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Ravenden</td>
<td>06/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child drowns at Van Buren</td>
<td>06/04/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in Cache River</td>
<td>06/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertino Stewart critically injured when accidentally shot</td>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child injured while playing with old pistol</td>
<td>06/19/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth injured when he handled dynamite he found</td>
<td>06/20/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Giddings injured in buggy-wagon wreck at LR</td>
<td>06/26/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway worker loses leg under wheels of train</td>
<td>06/27/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man accidentally kills himself while chasing deer</td>
<td>06/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of injuries suffered when run over by train</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two youths drown in Ouachita River at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>06/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad worker killed at Marvell</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child drowns after being scalded by boiling starch</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning kills man at Waldron</td>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowns in White River at Weldon</td>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in Crittenden County</td>
<td>07/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train near Paragould</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning kills Waldron man</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in fall from train</td>
<td>07/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Willie Oats drown in Red River</td>
<td>07/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by train at Argenta</td>
<td>07/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men drown in Big Piney</td>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown youth killed by train near Corning</td>
<td>07/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child accidentally shot to death</td>
<td>07/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth drowns in Arkansas River at Fort Smith</td>
<td>07/19/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed by lightning while working in field</td>
<td>07/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies of burns</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning kills youth near Fort Smith</td>
<td>07/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Crawford survives being struck by train</td>
<td>07/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Daly believed buried by embankment cave-in at LR</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploding shell critically wounds Roe County farmer</td>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosion of boiler at Elixir Springs kills man</td>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men narrowly escape drowning at Hardy</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed when woman carrying it fell from bridge</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man injured at construction site in Camden</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidental discharge of gun seriously injures man</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth shot while playing with pistol</td>
<td>08/01/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman and two children drown in White River</td>
<td>08/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Helena man wounded while bird hunting 08/02/89 01 4
Man accidentally shot in Calhoun County 08/03/89 04 3
Man killed in farm accident in Carroll County 08/03/89 04 4
Man drowns near Augusta 08/07/89 03 4
Bullet from dropped pistol critically injures man 08/13/89 04 4
Shots from dislodged gun injure three people 08/13/89 04 4
Boiler explosion at Saratoga kills two men, scalps others 08/14/89 04 5
List of men wounded in explosion of boiler at Saratoga 08/14/89 04 5
Two men run over by train at Piggott 08/14/89 04 5
Dr A P George killed by train at Wrightsville 08/14/89 05 1
Mrs Tack Hood struck by lightning at Fort Smith 08/15/89 04 4
Mississippi County area has spate of calamities 08/15/89 04 5
Woman shot while putting pistol in her stocking 08/16/89 04 3
Young son of William Russell critically injured by horse 08/16/89 04 4
Three men drown in ferry accident at Newport 08/17/89 01 2
Rev J W McPike struck by lightning at Faulkner Gap 08/17/89 04 5
Several injured when lightning struck John Edmonson house 08/17/89 04 5
Prison inmate killed by falling tree 08/17/89 04 6
Workman killed at granite quarry near Little Rock 08/17/89 04 6
Man killed on railroad bridge at Van Buren 08/21/89 04 4
Man dies of accidental gunshot wound 08/23/89 04 4
Robert Hall, 7, critically injured in fall from tree 08/25/89 08 1
Workman drowns in harbor at Helena 08/27/89 01 2
Robert Hall still unconscious after fall from tree 08/27/89 04 5
Robert Hall has been unconscious over 80 hours 08/28/89 02 4
Robert Hall regains consciousness 08/29/89 05 1
Will Brown injured when elevator fell at Gazette press room 09/01/89 01 5
Child scalped to death at Coal Hill 09/03/89 02 1
Man killed by train at Prescott 09/08/89 03 4
Three persons injured by accidental shot at Helena 09/10/89 01 4
Man loses arm in planer accident at Arkadelphia 09/11/89 01 5
Man's hand severed when train passed over it 09/13/89 02 2
Wade Howell killed when Outa Mine shaft caved in 09/14/89 04 4
Young man killed in accidental shooting by friend 09/24/89 05 2
Two young ladies thrown from carriage at LR 09/27/89 02 2
Child burns to death in Bradley County 09/29/89 01 2
Clarence Morgan injured in fall from train 10/01/89 01 3
Unidentified man killed on railroad tracks at Coal Hill 10/01/89 04 6
Boiler explosion at Johnson Lumber Co kills workman 10/05/89 04 3
Man killed in farm accident 10/06/89 01 6
Man killed in fall from wagon 10/08/89 04 4
S J Griffing accidentally shot while hunting partridge 10/12/89 01 3
Young man critically injured in horse race at Arkadelphia 10/12/89 01 3
Mr and Mrs Charles McGowan badly injured in buggy accident 10/15/89 01 2
Child injured by streetcar at LR 10/17/89 02 1
Youth critically injured while chopping wood 10/17/89 06 2
Child fatally injured while riding horse near Fayetteville 10/20/89 01 2
Man killed while attempting to board train 10/22/89 02 2
Boiler explosion at mill at Prescott kills workman 10/23/89 01 4
Account of explosion of boiler at Douglas & Scroggins mill 10/23/89 06 1
Young man killed while racing horse 10/26/89 03 1
Accidents at Warren injure several persons 10/27/89 01 5
Man killed in fall from wagon 10/27/89 01 6
J D Shute seriously injured when thrown by horse 10/31/89 04 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man killed when plank fell from railroad engine</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child killed in fall from wagon at Batesville</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child critically burned when clothing caught fire</td>
<td>11/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man crushed to death at cotton gin</td>
<td>11/07/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith child dies of burns suffered when clothing caught</td>
<td>11/08/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child shot to death at Searcy</td>
<td>11/12/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp killed by railroad cars at Argenta</td>
<td>11/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man drowned at LR as 20 men watch, but offer no aid</td>
<td>11/16/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man critically injured in Yell County</td>
<td>11/19/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young boy seriously injured in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>11/19/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun blast injures sleeping man in saloon at Helena</td>
<td>11/20/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill explosion near Conway kills one man, injures two</td>
<td>11/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two workmen killed under train wheels at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>11/26/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth injured at construction site</td>
<td>11/29/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam mill explosion at Stephens kills one, injures others</td>
<td>12/03/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child turned to death in Howard Co</td>
<td>12/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman died from accidental gunshot wound</td>
<td>12/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lafferty family narrowly escaped shotgun blast</td>
<td>12/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent planter shot to death at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child shoots young sister to death</td>
<td>12/07/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed in hunting accident near Van Buren</td>
<td>12/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Singleton accidentally shot to death</td>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepwalker survives leap from train in swamps</td>
<td>12/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One man killed, another injured when struck by train</td>
<td>12/21/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man fatally injured when run over by street railway engine</td>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr and Mrs W E Green in buggy accident on Gaines St</td>
<td>12/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in sawmill accident in Faulkner County</td>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in wagon accident</td>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two youths die in separate accidents at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three men critically burned when powder exploded</td>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad workman killed by train at Argenta</td>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADAMS (ISAAC) FAMILY**
see also Children and Youth

**ADAMS, JAMES WHITE**
see also Arkansas Press Association

**ADAMS, JOHN D**
Portait of Adams presented to Walter Wittenberg 03/06/89 04 5

**AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH**
see Methodist Church

**AGED**
see also Old Ladies Home (Little Rock)
Provey Baker, 94, walked 26 miles in one day 03/10/89 07 1
Former slave Bettie Brown dies in Yell County at age 120 06/30/89 04 4
Jordan Jenkins, 111, dies in Jackson County 08/31/89 04 4
Phillips County woman dies at age 113 09/07/89 01 3
John Rarris, 95, arrested on chg of hog-stealing 11/06/89 05 3

**AGRICULTURAL WHEEL**
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Arkansas County
see also Bankruptcies
see also Farmers Alliance
see also Farmers and Laborers Union
see also Vigilantes
Influence of Isaac McCracken in a merged orgn concerns editor 01/09/89 02 3
Merger of Wheel with Farmers Alliance is subject of editorial 01/09/89 02 3
Wheel blamed in part for high failure rate of merchants 01/10/89 02 2
Editorial on politics and the Wheel 01/31/89 04 3
Executive comm meets, endorses Repub candidates for court 03/15/89 03 2
Spokesmen deny holding meeting described in Gazette 03/16/89 03 4
Wheel to estab political organ in LR with Isom P Langley, ed 03/16/89 04 2
Gazette insists its information on combination is accurate 03/16/89 04 3
Gazette says Wheel and Union Labor will soon part company 03/16/89 04 3
C M Norwood says Wheelers to support Republicans 03/16/89 07 1
Estab of a political newspaper discussed by C M Norwood 03/16/89 07 1
Annual conv of State Agricultural Wheel meeting in Hot Spgs 07/25/89 04 4
Effort to be made to unseat R B CarlLee as purchasing agent 07/25/89 04 4
L P Featherstone is pres of State Agricultural Wheel 07/25/89 04 4
Several prominent members attending state conv 07/25/89 04 4
R B CarlLee will probably keep purchasing agent position 07/27/89 01 2
John Russ elected president of State Wheel 07/27/89 01 3
Officers elected at state conv 07/27/89 01 3
Gazette says Rowell Clayton crowd has captured control 07/27/89 04 1
Negroes excluded from organization during state conv 07/28/89 01 6
St Francis Co resolution called 'bloody shirt politics' 07/28/89 01 6
St Francis trouble unrelated to politics or Wheel, ed says 07/30/89 04 3
Demagogus vs farmers (ed on resolutions of State Wheel) 08/03/89 04 2
State Executive Comm in session at Little Rock 08/13/89 02 1
Farmers and Laborers Exchange of Ark organized 08/14/89 02 2
Farmers and Laborers Exchange will handle farm products 08/14/89 02 2
State Wheel favors unrestricted immigration of Negroes 08/14/89 02 2
Politicians captured the Wheel, State Alliance Toosin says 08/15/89 04 3
Wheelers building large store at Cabot 09/06/89 03 2
New store in Cabot nears completion 09/15/89 02 2
Wheelers may build cotton mill at Pine Bluff 10/05/89 01 3
Cotton factory to be built at Judsonia 10/05/89 04 3

AGRICULTURE
see also Arkansas Horticultural Society
see also Arkansas Horticultural Society
Farm areas of Ark increased by 2,500,000 acres in las 8 yrs 01/06/89 04 1
Negroes Jerry Essson, J W Williams purchase Riley Plantation 01/15/89 06 1
Riley Plantation is located in Jefferson County 01/15/89 06 1
Lush grasslands of Greene County benefit farmers 02/05/89 04 5
J N Marks calls for agricultural survey of Ark 03/07/89 08 1
White River Valley farmers meet at Newport Agri Station 06/07/89 04 4
Cotton farmers use coal oil lamps to drive away moths 06/27/89 05 2
Cotton worms reported in Pulaski County fields 07/27/89 04 4
Road work in England area could divert cotton market to LR 07/30/89 07 2
Cotton worms reported in Bradley County 08/13/89 04 3
Cotton worms found on growing plants in Pulaski 08/14/89 04 4
Cotton worms could be beneficial, Lee L Thomson thinks 08/17/89 04 4
Fine harvest expected all over Ark 08/18/89 05 1
Boll worms creating concern in Pulaski County 08/21/89 02 1
Several planters in Pulaski County mentioned 08/21/89 02 1
Cotton worms reported to be numerous in Bradley County 08/21/89 05 2
B D Williams suggests method for destroying cotton worms 08/25/89 04 5
Cotton worms inflicting great damage on crops in East Ark 08/25/89 05 2
First bales of cotton coming to market 08/27/89 01 2
Union County planters worried about cotton worms 08/28/89 04 6
| First bales of cotton arriving | 08/28/89 05 | 2 |
| B D Williams discusses cotton and boll worms | 08/29/89 03 | 1 |
| Cotton crop damage from worms is widespread | 08/31/89 03 | 1 |
| James Dorsett says burning old cotton stalks prevents worms | 08/31/89 06 | 2 |
| M F Locke suggests method to combat cotton worms | 09/03/89 06 | 1 |
| F M Locke discusses control of cotton and boll worms | 09/04/89 06 | 1 |
| Heavy rains may have damaged ripe cotton | 09/05/89 01 | 3 |
| German farmers in Ark meet, form organization | 11/05/89 05 | 1 |
| List of delegates to German farmer meeting | 11/05/89 05 | 1 |
| Monticello to ship over 12,000 bales of cotton this year | 12/10/89 04 | 3 |
| Crawford Co planters seek measures for cotton worm control | 12/17/89 04 | 2 |
| Large number of bales of cotton being weighed at Morrilton | 12/26/89 05 | 2 |

**AINSWORTH, JAMES**

see also Fires

**ALBRIGHT, HENRY**

see also Crime and Criminals

**ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE**

Mack Merriott of Marion County called king of moonshiners | 03/19/89 03 | 4 |

**ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**

see also Good Templars

List of liquor licenses issued by Pulaski County Judge | 01/02/89 04 | 4 |

Mariana votes liquor out | 01/03/89 02 | 2 |

Blind tiger operators in Woodruff County being arrested | 01/04/89 02 | 2 |

Prohibition in Monticello called a farce | 01/04/89 02 | 2 |

Petition in Monticello seeks repeal of local option law | 01/12/89 02 | 2 |

Sharp County to have three licensed saloons | 01/12/89 02 | 2 |

Two men fined for illegal sales | 01/16/89 01 | 2 |

Saloons opening in areas outside Conway in Faulkner Co | 01/17/89 03 | 5 |

State Prohibition Alliance to meet in Little Rock | 01/19/89 08 | 1 |

Legs memorial to Congress brings protest from Marianna man | 01/27/89 06 | 3 |

Prohibition Alliance holds 4th annual conv in LR | 01/29/89 01 | 6 |

List of delegates at Arkansas Prohibition Alliance | 01/30/89 01 | 4 |

Proceedings of 4th annual meeting of Prohibition Alliance | 01/30/89 01 | 4 |

Prohibition Alliance wants native wine saloons banned | 01/30/89 04 | 1 |

John Hallum elected president of Prohibition Alliance | 01/31/89 05 | 1 |

Transactions of Arkansas Prohibition Alliance | 01/31/89 05 | 1 |

Legs not expected to pass bill proposed by Alliance | 02/01/89 04 | 2 |

Prohibition Alliance proceedings | 02/01/89 05 | 2 |

Moonshiner John Church of Dover, returns to Ark, surrenders | 02/03/89 04 | 6 |

State winemakers seek legislation favorable to them | 02/06/89 02 | 1 |

Drunks in Texarkana receive anonymous threats | 02/09/89 05 | 2 |

Gazette urges ban of native wine from prohibition dists | 02/10/89 04 | 2 |

Proposed bill to regulate manufacture and sale of native wine | 03/12/89 04 | 1 |

Court rules Conway voted dry | 02/16/89 04 | 5 |

House passes bill prohibiting sale of native wine | 03/12/89 07 | 1 |

Fayetteville Democrat goes to war against blind tigers | 03/23/89 04 | 5 |

Legislature has passed temperance legislation this session | 03/31/89 05 | 1 |

Legs severely restricts sale of wine | 04/03/89 04 | 2 |

D E Barker Ir on WCTU and Fayetteville blind tigers | 04/21/89 06 | 2 |

Humorous article on drunkenness by radiation | 04/21/89 07 | 2 |

Eleventh annual convention of WCTU in session in LR | 04/27/89 05 | 1 |

WCTU convention in session | 04/28/89 02 | 2 |

Convention of WCTU continues | 04/30/89 02 | 3 |

WCTU convention finishes business in LR | 05/01/89 08 | 2 |
| PAYETTEVILLE rally vows to drive out blind tigers | 05/03/89 | 03 | 2 |
| Alma has active temperance organization | 05/05/89 | 02 | 3 |
| Moonshiners captured in Pike County | 06/04/89 | 06 | 1 |
| George Thornburgh relates history of Three Mile Law | 06/08/89 | 03 | 3 |
| Mrs Ruth Bailey credited in some quarters for Three Mile Law | 06/08/89 | 03 | 3 |
| George W Norman says B F Orne was author of Three-Mile law | 06/14/89 | 02 | 3 |
| Ad describes fine saloon of Tom Wilson in Dardanelle | 06/14/89 | 03 | 1 |
| Moonshiner Lovlie Corley arrested in Pike County | 06/18/89 | 05 | 1 |
| George Thornburgh on origin of Three-Mile Law | 06/21/89 | 08 | 1 |
| Two men arrested at Brinkley for selling without license | 07/07/89 | 02 | 4 |
| Judge rules Faulkner County and Conway is to be dry | 07/27/89 | 01 | 6 |
| Moonshiners arrested in Little River County | 08/15/89 | 01 | 2 |
| Joe Tate gets 2-yr jail term for selling without license | 08/23/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Charlie Adams charged with unlicensed sales, escapes from police | 08/31/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Prohibitionists in Malvern accused of indulging in drink | 09/21/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Two face charges of illicit liquor traffic | 10/05/89 | 06 | 1 |
| Annie E Palmer allegedly slandered Southern women in talk | 12/01/89 | 04 | 3 |
| Petitions seek to dry up Dardanelle | 12/08/89 | 01 | 4 |
| Sunday sales in Pine Bluff nets large fine | 12/19/89 | 03 | 1 |
| Judge W S McCain favors leaving license issue to counties | 12/26/89 | 04 | 2 |

**ALEXANDER**

see also Methodist Church  
see also Mines and Minerals  
see also News Briefs - Alexander

**ALEXANDER, BOB**

see also Murders - Smith, Joe

**ALEXANDER, C N**

see also Negroes

**ALEXANDER, W B**

Retiring postmaster at Pine Bluff honored 06/22/89 06 3

**ALEXANDER, WILLIAM**

see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

**ALLAN, GEORGE**

see also Crime and Criminals  
see also Families and Family Life

**ALLAN, JIM**

see also Murders - Allen, Jim

**ALLAN, S R**

see also Ark - Politics and Elections

**ALLIS, HORACE G**

see also Gazette Printing Co  
Commencement speaker at Arkansas Industrial Univ 08/30/89 01 6

**ALLISON, OT**

see also Murders - Abercrombie, J A

**ALLNUTT, W D**

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

**ALMA**

see also News Briefs - Alma  
see also Retail Stores

**ALMA GAS, COAL AND IMPROVEMENT CO**

see Companies and Factories

**ALTHEIMER, LOUIS**

Leads fund drive for John M Clayton memorial 02/24/89 01 4  
Wealthy planter interviewed on crop prospects 10/06/89 01 3
AMERICAN WATERWORKS CO
see Water

ANITY
see also Crime and Criminals

ANDERSON, FRANK
see also Murders - Anderson, Frank

ANDERSON, GEORGE
see also Crime and Criminals

ANDERSON, ETT
see also Vigilantes

ANIMALS
Hundreds of dogs allowed to run loose in streets of LR 01/26/89 06 2
LR man convicted of chg of cruelty to animals 01/27/89 01 6
Rabid dog attacks man in Monroe County 05/04/89 07 1

ANIMALS, FOSSIL
see Fossils

ANNUNCIATION ACADEMY (PINE BLUFF)
see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

ANSON, PENROD
see also Murders - Staggs, Crank

ANTHONY, SUSAN B
Speaks at Capital Theater in Little Rock 02/22/89 04 7
Miss Anthony to give 2nd lecture in Little Rock 02/24/89 05 1

ANTIMONY
see Mines and Minerals

APPARITIONS
Red-haired specter reportedly stalks Coal Hill mines nightly 02/23/89 02 5
Ghosts of murdered Richardson family haunt Rock Creek at LR 02/28/89 04 4
J M Lowrey says he has heard Rock Creek ghosts for years 03/02/89 04 5
Article says Rock Creek ghost proved to be a wildcat 04/10/89 04 6
Girls at Monticello are victims of cruel hoax 04/14/89 06 1
Negroes at LR frightened from home by ghosts 08/29/89 02 2
Ghost of woman in black haunts Newport and Jacksonville 11/01/89 05 1

APHERSON, S D
see also St Francis County

ARGENTA
see also Accidents and Safety
see also Banks
see also Baptist Church
see also Christian Church
see also Fires
see also Gambling
see also Housing
see also Knights of Honor
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Argenta
see also Street Railroads
List of buildings erected in town last year 01/09/89 05 2
Growth of town described 02/28/89 05 3
Town hopes to benefit from network of railroads 11/17/89 01 3

ARGENTA BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

ARK - ATTORNEY GENERAL
W E Atkinson sells Prescott residence to move to LR 01/26/89 02 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/10/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr John C Branner sworn in as state geologist 04/03/89 02 3
Complaint made that North Arkansas neglected 04/18/89 03 2
Copies of report sent to scientific institutions 04/16/89 06 1
Work commended by scientists in other states 04/23/89 02 2
Dr John Branner examines Logan County area 06/01/89 05 2
Preliminary survey work done in Scott County 06/28/89 06 2
Dr John C Branner is working in Northeast Ark 06/30/89 04 5
Dr Branner working in Stone, Marion and Baxter Counties 07/15/89 04 4
Prof Branner looks over mineral area of Marion County 07/27/89 05 1
T C Hopkins doing survey work in Independence County 08/03/89 04 4
Fine fire clay found in abundance in Conway area 08/20/89 01 1
Prof Branner's report on coal deposits of state 08/20/89 04 4
Summary of Prof Branner's report on Southwest Ark 08/21/89 03 1
Dr Branner visiting Boone, Newton and surrounding counties 12/16/89 04 3

ARK - GOVERNOR
Gov-elect James P Eagle moving to Little Rock 01/05/89 04 2
Gov S P Hughes pardons Horatio Greeley 01/10/89 05 3
Gov Hughes pardons Albert Mayberry of Faulkner County 01/12/89 04 4
Text of speech by S P Hughes at Old Hickory Club dinner 01/13/89 03 1
Dr C M Norwood to contest his defeat before the Legislature 01/15/89 04 3
Henry M Cooper confirms reports to help Norwood with contest 01/15/89 06 1
Reporter interviews C M Norwood and Gov-Elect James P Eagle 01/15/89 06 1
Gov S P Hughes pardons John Callahan 01/16/89 05 3
Text of Gov Hughes' farewell account of his stewardship 01/17/89 02 1
Gazette comments on message of Gov S P Hughes 01/17/89 04 3
James P Eagle inaugurated as Governor, makes address 01/18/89 02 2
Legislature informed that C M Norwood will contest election 01/18/89 02 2
Retiring Gov S P Hughes extends hand to Gov James P Eagle 01/18/89 02 4
Gov Eagle revokes pre-1887 reward offers for arrests 01/20/89 04 1
Gov Eagle receives many well-wishers in his office 01/20/89 06 1
Gov James P Eagle begins performance of official duties 01/20/89 06 1
Gov and Mrs Eagle entertain Legislature and friends 01/22/89 01 5
C M Norwood files petition in Legislature contesting Eagle election 01/24/89 03 1
State House of Repr's gets contest petition of C M Norwood 01/24/89 03 3
Democratic probe of election fraud may blunt Norwood plans 01/24/89 04 2
Gazette says Norwood contest seeks future campaign material 01/24/89 04 2
C M Norwood claims fraud in 33 counties denied him election 01/24/89 04 4
Gov James P Eagle refuses to remit fine for carrying pistol 01/24/89 04 4
List of counties where Norwood claims fraud took place 01/24/89 04 4
Senate debates method of proceeding with election contest 01/25/89 02 1
House of Reps discuss contested election 01/25/89 03 1
Legisl in disagreement on paying for election contest 01/25/89 04 3
Gazette urges Legislature to get on with probe of fraud charges 01/27/89 04 3
Senate again takes up contested election issue 01/29/89 03 2
Gov Eagle deplores slaying of John M Clayton, a friend 01/31/89 01 1
Report says C M Norwood forces intimidates Bradley Cb Negroes 01/31/89 03 4
Paper says E W Rector defeated plan for Norwood to file bond 02/01/89 02 1
Gov J P Eagle pardons Thomas Harris, of Cove 02/03/89 06 4
Dr C M Norwood withdraws petition contesting election 02/05/89 03 1
State Senate debates, then approves withdrawal of contest 02/05/89 03 1
Gazette says purpose of Norwood contest has served purpose 02/05/89 04 1
Gazette urges prosecution of Norwood's contest petition 02/05/89 04 2
J P Eagle refuses pardon for conviction for carrying gun 02/05/89 08 1
Editorial praise J P Eagle's caution in granting pardons 02/07/89 04 3
<p>| PRESS commends Gov Eagle for policy on pardons          | 02/08/89 04 | 6  |
| Russellville Democrat comments on end to CM Norwood contest | 02/08/89 04 | 6  |
| Macon Telegraph commends Eagle policy on pistol pardons   | 02/09/89 04 | 3  |
| Gov J P Hughes sets execution date for three men         | 02/10/89 06 | 2  |
| J P Hughes commended for not sparing pistol toters       | 02/12/89 02 | 2  |
| J P Eagle pardons John Laycock                          | 02/14/89 02 | 3  |
| Gov Eagle signs bill increasing award fund in Clayton death | 02/15/89 02 | 5  |
| Gov S P Eagle vetoes Norwood withdrawal of election contest | 02/16/89 04 | 3  |
| Norwood withdraw petition, did not retract fraud charges | 02/16/89 04 | 3  |
| Senate implored to force Norwood to prove his charges    | 02/16/89 04 | 1  |
| Gov Eagle's message vetoing withdrawal of Norwood charges| 02/16/89 05 | 1  |
| Senate greets Eagle veto with storm of applause          | 02/16/89 05 | 1  |
| Gov Eagle vetoes bill on common pleas court in Phillips Co | 02/20/89 04 | 6  |
| Gov J P Eagle introduces Susan B Anthony at LR engagement| 02/22/89 04 | 7  |
| Fort Smith Elevator comments on Eagle veto of Norwood bill | 02/23/89 04 | 4  |
| Gov Eagle sends rep to Morrilton to inspect militia arms | 02/26/89 04 | 5  |
| Eagle veto of Norwood resolution overridden by Senate    | 03/01/89 04 | 1  |
| Gov James P Eagle urges creation of a state health board | 03/01/89 04 | 1  |
| Norwood contest now removed from Legis to political arena| 03/01/89 04 | 1  |
| Senate override of Norwood resolution veto called curious| 03/02/89 04 | 3  |
| House refuses to override Eagle veto of Norwood resolution| 03/06/89 03 | 1  |
| Elias W Rector on Eagle veto of Norwood petition withdrawal| 03/06/89 04 | 6  |
| Text of address of J P Eagle at AIU Medical Dept graduation| 03/07/89 02 | 3  |
| J P Eagle refuses to commute death sentences of 3 men    | 03/13/89 04 | 5  |
| Gov Eagle names M F Locke Comr of Mines, Manufactures...  | 03/24/89 03 | 4  |
| Gov Eagle refuses pardon for Frank Hancock              | 04/13/89 08 | 1  |
| Gov Eagle revokes election comm he signed for Pennoyer Jones | 04/26/89 05 | 1  |
| Gov Eagle decides J Pennoyer Jones elected Desha Co judge| 05/02/89 05 | 2  |
| Eagle's decision in Desha County case was proper, ed says| 05/03/89 04 | 2  |
| Gov Eagle and family on pleasure trip to Pine Bluff     | 05/04/89 01 | 4  |
| James P Eagle commended for restraint in use of pardon power | 05/05/89 04 | 1  |
| Pardons refused for state prison inmates                | 05/08/89 03 | 2  |
| J P Eagle is messenger to Southern Baptist Conv in Memphis| 05/12/89 06 | 4  |
| Gov and Mrs Eagle return from Baptist conv at Memphis   | 05/16/89 02 | 2  |
| Eagle issues statement on troubles in St Francis County | 05/19/89 02 | 1  |
| Eagle complains about quality of his picture in paper    | 05/19/89 04 | 5  |
| Gov Eagle returns to Forrest City                       | 05/23/89 04 | 5  |
| Full pardon granted Albert Werner by Gov Eagle           | 05/25/89 03 | 1  |
| Eagle widely commended for handling St Francis troubles  | 05/25/89 04 | 1  |
| Eagle continues to refuse to remit fines for carrying pistols| 05/26/89 04 | 5  |
| Eagle names T E Haskins sheriff of St Francis County    | 05/29/89 03 | 1  |
| Republican paper at Fort Smith commends Eagle actions   | 05/29/89 04 | 2  |
| Eagles rent rooms in house they have purchased           | 06/02/89 04 | 5  |
| Gov Eagle purchases E V Dewell residence in Little Rock  | 06/11/89 02 | 2  |
| James P Eagle orders special election in St Francis County| 06/27/89 05 | 2  |
| Gov Eagle opposes railroads' plan for comm on legislation | 06/30/89 08 | 1  |
| Gov Eagle discusses Second Ark Regiment (Confederate)    | 07/04/89 04 | 6  |
| Gov Eagle says he will not permit prize fight in Ark    | 07/07/89 01 | 6  |
| Gov Eagle fears more trouble in St Francis County       | 07/10/89 05 | 1  |
| Fusion faction from St Francis County seeks meet with Gov | 07/11/89 04 | 5  |
| Eagle refuses to comm more militia for St Francis County | 07/13/89 03 | 2  |
| Gov Eagle orders St Francis Co military units to disband | 07/14/89 03 | 1  |
| Arkansas Baptist Coll praised by Gov J P Eagle          | 07/14/89 04 | 4  |
| Members of equalization boards apptd by Gov Eagle       | 07/14/89 05 | 1  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle assures reporter of safety in St. Francis County</td>
<td>07/16/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle denies pardons to George Curtis and Robert Hudson</td>
<td>07/17/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardon for Bob Davis denied by Gov. J.P. Eagle</td>
<td>07/18/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper speculates that C.E. Mitchell will be Repub candidate</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. and Mrs. Eagle attend picnic at Cabot</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan H. Roots claims C.M. Norwood was elected, not J.P. Eagle</td>
<td>08/06/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E. Mitchell may plan to seek Repub nomination next year</td>
<td>08/08/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. J.P. Eagle celebrates 52nd birthday (photo)</td>
<td>08/11/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle may attend Labor Day celebration at Fort Smith</td>
<td>09/01/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle returns from commencement activities at AIU</td>
<td>09/01/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle addresses Confederate reunion at Fayetteville</td>
<td>09/06/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. and Mrs. Eagle attend Pea Ridge Battle reunion</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names delegates to Water Harbor Convention in Kansas</td>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle denies requests by two for pardons</td>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence of Jesse Blankenship committed by Gov. Eagle</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle addresses crowd at Monticello fair</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Charles M. Norwood encourage another race for Gov.</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle welcomes salesmen, visitors to reunion at LR</td>
<td>10/25/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle travels to Richwoods to attend funeral of friend</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presides at meeting of Arkansas Baptist State Conv</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Eagle names delegates to National Prison Assn conv</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle presents report at Baptist State Conv</td>
<td>11/03/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. James P. Eagle issues Thanksgiving proclamation</td>
<td>11/12/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle pardons youth from Washington County</td>
<td>11/17/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle refuses requests for pardons</td>
<td>11/24/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Eagle attends meeting honoring memory of Jefferson Davis</td>
<td>12/08/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Eagle served as pallbearer at Jefferson Davis funeral</td>
<td>12/12/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. and Mrs. Eagle entertain state officials at their home</td>
<td>12/21/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARK - HEALTH BOARD**

Gov. James P. Eagle urges Legislature to create a state health board

**ARK - HISTORY**

- see also Books and Writing
- see also Civil War
- see also Johnson, Richard H
- see also King, Salina Brownfield
- see also Mountain Meadows Massacre
- see also Royston, Grandison D

Report of Secretary of State contains historical materials

Clay County was originally named Clayton for John M. Clayton

Col. Logan H. Roots' comments on campaign with Thomas C. Hindman

History of Bradley County area recalled by John C. Scooby

James Clardy obituary recalls his settlement in Howard Co

Report says statehood was held in old schoolhouse in LR

Crittenden Co. was object of harsh Reconstruction era orders

Harsh orders of Keyes Dandridge issued in Reconstruction era

Powell Clayton's forces ruthless in punishing Democrats

Documents show how Powell Clayton's militia rode over people

William Rose came to Ark in 1818, still lives in Chicot Co

Hull of steamer Cherokee uncovered after 48 yrs in river

Powell Clayton's militia murdered, pillaged Pope Co., lr says

Russellville stores were looted by Clayton militia, lr says

Shinn outlines duties of proposed State Historical Society

State Historical Society proposed by Josiah H. Shinn

J.P. Neal was on first steamboat to ascend Arkansas River
Steamer "Facility" ascended to Frog Bayou (Crawford County) 12/25/89 08 1
Steamer "Facility" was commanded by Capt. Penneywitt 12/25/89 08 1
Article corrects claim that "Facility" was first on Arkansas 12/27/89 08 1
Brief history of early steamboating in Arkansas given 12/27/89 08 1
First steamer to ascend Arkansas River was the "Eagle", 1822 12/28/89 03 2
Letter corrects reminiscences of J P Neal of Prairie Grove 12/28/89 03 2
Steamer was "Felicity", not "Facility", letter says 12/28/89 03 2

ARK - LAND COMMISSIONER
see also Land
Commr Raul M Cobb accused of collusion in forfeited lands 04/25/89 05 1
Suit says W B Worthen, G L Basham, Jake Erb given preference 04/25/89 05 1

ARK - MINES, MANUFACTURES AND AGRICULTURE BUREAU
Establishment of bureau urged by Gov S P Hughes 01/17/89 02 3
Arkansas Horticultural Society supports creation of bureau 01/30/89 05 2
House passes bill to create Bureau 02/27/89 04 2
Bill has passed both houses 02/27/89 04 5
Gov James P Eagle signs bill creating Bureau 03/09/89 04 1
M F Locke appd first Comms by Gov James P Eagle 03/24/89 03 4
Article on quarters and operation of new Bureau 06/28/89 05 1
Commr M F Locke attends Cotton Bagging Conv in New Orleans 09/14/89 03 1

ARK - OFFICIALS
see also Ark - Finance and Budgets
Gazette says Legis should consider increasing salaries 01/04/89 04 3
State Bar Assn urges salary raise for all state judges 01/06/89 06 1
Salary adjustments favored by Camden Beacon 01/09/89 02 2
New state officers take charge of their offices 01/19/89 05 1
The greed for office (ed in Pine Bluff Graphic) 03/20/89 04 3

ARK - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also Ark - History
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court
see also Presidential Election
Negroes intimidate their own kind to remain Republicans 01/02/89 04 2
Pine Bluff Press-Eagle favors poll tax requirement for voting 01/04/89 03 1
Poll tax would end abuse of ballot box by Negroes, ed says 01/04/89 03 1
Gazette opposes educational requirement for voting 01/04/89 04 2
John McClure article in Pine Bluff paper discusses Negroes 01/05/89 01 2
McClure would allow Negroes to vote, but not hold office 01/05/89 01 2
Gazette sees solution of Judge McClure as no solution 01/05/89 04 2
Legislators do not favor registration of voters 01/06/89 02 1
Legislators express views on qualifications to vote 01/06/89 02 1
Editorial says ignorant and best classes should share offices 01/06/89 04 3
Editorial urges that Negroes be freed from Negro intimidation 01/06/89 04 3
Rector Wallace Carnahan makes vicious attack on carpetbaggers 01/06/89 05 4
Wallace Carnahan is rector of Christ Episcopal Church in LR 01/06/89 05 4
Wallace Carnahan serves notice he wants no immunity 01/06/89 05 4
Wallace Carnahan statements create sensation in Little Rock 01/06/89 05 4
Judge C E Mitchel discusses Negro problem in the South 01/06/89 07 1
Editor notes that Dems want Conway Co ballot box thefts known 01/06/89 09 4
Powell Clayton offers reward in ballot-box case in Howard Co 01/06/89 09 4
Four Negroes arrested for illegal voting in Jefferson County 01/08/89 01 3
Arkadelphia Standard wants fair ballot more than secret one 01/09/89 02 2
Negro intimidation of Negroes called problem in Jefferson Co 01/09/89 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Headlight sees no need for reform in rural areas</td>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Wheel favors poll tax requirement</td>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordyce Enterprise advocates imposition of poll tax</td>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Jefferson Co Negro chgd with illegal voting</td>
<td>01/12/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff Graphic says ballot reform must come</td>
<td>01/13/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentiment for poll tax growing, Randolph Herald says</td>
<td>01/13/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House tables resolution for election fraud investigation</td>
<td>01/22/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House tabled bill because Election Comm is already working</td>
<td>01/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueben W Darden arrested on chg of preventing Negro vote</td>
<td>01/31/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueben W Darden was an election clerk in Union County</td>
<td>01/31/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election frauds lead to greater crimes</td>
<td>02/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reprs debates election fraud issues</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of speech by B B Hudgins on election frauds</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses speech by B B Hudgins denouncing fraud</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses theft of Pulaski County pollbooks</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says about 6 counties tolerate political fraud</td>
<td>02/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of pending bill on election law reforms</td>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses contest of Pulaski County election</td>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pulaski contests (editorial)</td>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of election law reform bill</td>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill for consolidation of elections gets 'do not pass'</td>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs News denounces theft of ballots</td>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial on B B Hudgins speech on chg of election frauds</td>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate wants joint panel to study proposed law changes</td>
<td>02/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff Graphic commends Gazette war on corruption, fraud</td>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter urges halt to election fraud and crimes</td>
<td>02/24/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election reform bill reported out of Joint Comm in Legis</td>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed bill would create election commis in each county</td>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette discusses pending election reform bill</td>
<td>03/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous account of politician who won vote of large family</td>
<td>03/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says election bill should not pass in present form</td>
<td>03/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large number of Negroes moving to Ark could be important</td>
<td>03/23/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks of J C Floyd on proposed election bill</td>
<td>03/26/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House defeats proposed election reform bill</td>
<td>03/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of debate in House on election reform bill</td>
<td>03/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B B Hudgins charges poll tax is to keep Negroes under control</td>
<td>03/31/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B B Hudgins speech opposing poll tax requirement to vote</td>
<td>03/31/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossackism and election law is text of Hudgins speech</td>
<td>03/31/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses Judge Caldwell's chg and Ark elections</td>
<td>04/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Judge Henry C Caldwell's chg to Grand Jury</td>
<td>04/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe-Democrat comments on Ark elections</td>
<td>04/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette assures Union Labor paper Dems favor fair elections</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway and Woodruff Co men chgd with election crimes</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Conway County residents chgd in election frauds</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueben W Darden guilty of refusal to allow Negro to vote</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus J Martin and David N Highnight face election fraud chg</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Dansby on trial chgd with interfering with election</td>
<td>04/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case against election judges of Lonoke Co being heard</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W Dansby found guilty of interfering with election</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal at hearing chgs growing out of Conway Co elections</td>
<td>04/19/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not guilty verdict read in charges against Lonoke Co official</td>
<td>04/19/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueben W Darden sent to prison for three years</td>
<td>04/20/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Brewer's chg to jury hearing election cases</td>
<td>04/21/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A year's results (ed on political developments in Ark)</td>
<td>04/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodruff election officials plead guilty, are fined
Gazette tolerates no election intimidation
Editorial on findings in federal court at Little Rock
A technical violation (ed on jury ruling in Woodruff Co case)
Woodruff election officials found guilty
Charles C Reid declines to answer question in court
Indictment returned against election officials in Woodruff Co
Two found guilty of interfering with Conway Co election
Negroes brought from Woodruff Co to testify total 136
Federal at hearing charges against Woodruff Co election judges
Hearing continues on charges against Woodruff Co election judges
Defense presents case for Woodruff County officials
Gazette calls for moderate punishment in Conway Co case
Trials of Woodruff County election officials continues
Two Jefferson Co officials plead guilty to illegal acts
Case of Woodruff County officials goes to jury
Federal court results (ed)
S R Allen defends delay in sentencing Reed and Lucas
Article on election case from Jefferson county
Gazette contends Negro judges committed more serious offense
Summary of arguments in case of Lucas and Reid
Jury cannot reach verdict in Woodruff election fraud case
Reid and Lucas at liberty (ed)
Twelve Morrilton men indicted in Plumerville ballot box case
Judge quashes indictment against Lucas and Charles Reid
Plumerville ballot box theft indictments
The federal court (ed)
St Louis Globe-Democrat continues abuse of Ark
Philadelphia Press charges repressions of Negroes in Ark
Kansas Congressman Harrison Kelley insults Fort Smith group
Protest meeting held at Fort Smith over Kelley statements
Kelley speech at Fort Smith called a rare exhibition
Port Smith paper comments on remarks of Congressman Kelley
Substance of Congressman Kelley's speech at Fort Smith
Port Smith Jl denies Kelley made remarks attributed to him
Papers in other states denounce conduct of Harrison Kelley
Reuben W Darden was victim of Repub snrld of Democrats
Sentence of Reuben W Darden called unduly harsh
A fair, free election (ed on compelling Negroes to vote)
A sample free and fair election (ed)
Stiff sentence for R W Darden compared with that for Negroes
Negro child abused at school because father voted for Dems
Republicans coerced Negroes to vote for their candidates
Court hears testimony on intimidation of Negroes by Repubs
Editorial says Darden was drunk, ballot box stuffers sober
Heavy sentence for Darden called an outrage on justice
Gazette calls elections in Negro townships a monstrous fraud
Intimidation of Negro voters described by Nathan Clifton
Nathan Clifton snubbed by church after Democratic vote
Sam Johnson says Negroes punished for voting Democratic
Gazette accused of running articles to hide Dem vote frauds
Negroes tell of intimidation by Repubs in Pulaski County
Letters on Republican persecution of Rueben Darden
Bulldozing colored voters (ed)
Fund collection for R W Darden family creates debate
Gazette insists fair play denied R W Darden in voter cases
Editorials discuss Republican intimidation of Negro voters
Gazette says Darden case is a monument to judicial injustice
Several Negroes say they were intimidated by Repub leaders
Methods used by Repubs to intimidate Negro voters described
Globe-Democrat charges that all ruffians in Ark are Dems
Negroes who voted Dem ticket forced to leave their churches
Negro churches used to persecute members who vote Democratic
Democratic eds' praise of Negro Benj K Reed mentioned
Editorials on heavy punishment of R W Darden
Examples of harsh Repub policies during Powell Clayton adm
C N Alexander testifies about abuse of Negro Dem voters
Lengthy article on pressure used by Repubs on Negro Dems
Gazette says only Dems and Repubs to be on ballot next year
Minor party supporters are masks for Repubs, Gazette says
Testimony on intimidation of Negroes to vote Republican
Gazette says law applies equally to Dem or Repub frauds
R W Darden got harsh sentence, Negroes got off lightly
R W Darden, Negro judges in Jefferson Co violated same law
Republican intimidation came to light during election probe
Powell Clayton adm was ruthless in punishing Democrats
Testimony continues on Repub intimidation of Negro voters
Gazette commended for exposing Republican frauds
More testimony heard on Repub intimidation of Negro voters
Testimony continues on Repub intimidation of Negroes
Harrison Times critical of fund-raising for Darden's family
Gazette calls Powell Clayton adm a hell on earth
Logan H Roots says Dems will allow no other party in office
Negro Democrats testify about intimidation by Republicans
Roots went to Cong when Clayton disenfranchised voters
Negro Dems testify they feared assassination if they voted
Mistreatment of Negro Democrats in Cleveland Co detailed
Letter critical of Logan H Roots statement on Ark politics
Documents show how Powell Clayton militia rode over people
Malvern Meteor says Gazette has Republicans on the defensive
Harry G Boyle appeals for South to awake from lethargy
Election next year to be between Powell Clayton and Dems
Gazette attacks apologists for Republican abuses
Shocking revelations of Repub intimidation of voters
Crimes of Republicans kept fresh in minds of voters
Testimony tells (ed on Pulaski County cases)
Bastitude of Repub intimidation compared with msg poll books
Exposing Republican outrages (ed in Marion Reform)
Republican methods of bulldozing voters exposed in court
More evidence of Repub intimidation of Negroes given
Editorials comment on statements of Logan H Roots
Effort made to portray Darden family fund as politics
Fort Smith Times says Powell Clayton is brains of Repubs
Carry the news to Logan H (editorial)
Powell Clayton allows a Dem to be named Yellville postmaster
Arkansas Gazette says Negro intimidation articles are false
Negro testifies about intimidation by Republican leaders
Witnesses attempt to disprove intimidation charges
Economic development not impeded by political assassination
Logan H Roots contended Clayton slaying slows Ark development
Union Labor Party in Searvi Co merged into Republican Party
Gazette denies it seeks to convert Negroes to Democrats
Arkansas Democrat comments on intimidation of Negro voters
Paris Serpent defends Powell Clayton hall-hounds, ed says
More testimony heard on Repub intimidating of Negro voters
Promotion of Logan H Roots called undeserved
State press discusses revelations of Repub frauds
Slender of state by Logan H Rootsresented by Sam L Searvi
Republican misrule (ed)
Clayton disenfranchisement of 5 cos gave Roots seat in Cong
How Clayton carried elections (ed)
Union Labor and Repub papers court Alliance support
Negroes controlled by low and vicious Republicans, Jr says
Powell Clayton is the Republican Party in Ark, Gazette says
Statement by Logan H Roots criticized by Fort Smith Elevator
Testimony in Rulaski election fraud trial damages Repubs
Editorials discuss Negro intimidation chgs against Repubs
How solid facts are met (ed on Logan H Roots statement)
Russellville Democrat says Logan Roots slanders Ark
The bulldozers must go (ed)
No voter must be intimidated (ed)
Col. Logan H Roots clarifies statement to Calif press
Gazette not appeased by explanation by Col. Logan H Roots
The opposite of the fact (ed)
Democrats ordered murdered by Powell Clayton adn in 1868
List of Democrats branded as outlaws by Powell Clayton adn
Arkansas Democrat sees danger in ruling in intimidation case
Straight politics in Ark (ed in Texarkana Democrat)
Democratic papers see loss by Powell Clayton in postal apmt
Reconstruction-era outrages in Ark recalled by Gazette
Gazette commended for exposing Repub system of vote fraud
William A Royston says John Clayton slaying not political
Tell the truth about Arkansas (ed)
Republicans want to pay tainted bonds, Gazette contends
St Louis Globe-Democrat sees political scandals in Ark
They slander Arkansas in vain
RW Darden charts his course when prison term ends
Negro who voted twice in Crawford Co gets 2-yr prison term
Peter Marrs is Negro convicted of double voting in Crawford
Gazette critical of Dems who want to forget Repub wrongs
Gazette says under Clayton adn, dishonesty was general rule
Another Clayton could be killed, Bureka Springs Times says
Only Repub papers criticized Jones-Clydewell decision
Controversy swirls around postmaster apmt at Hot Springs
Gazette says Powell Clayton followers obey without question
Republican press never condemns their party's fraud, ed says
St Paul Republican says Negroes as fitted for suffrage as any
The press on Judge Martin's decision (ed)
Powell Clayton called a machine politician
Summary of press comments on Rulaski Co fraud case
Republican Party in South called only a political jackpot
Powell Clayton disenfranchised Dems to win elections
Letter tells how Powell Clayton adn disenfranchised Dems 09/05/89 08 1
NY Press critical of ct decision in Pulaski vote fraud case 09/06/89 04 2
Editorial says Republicans accuse people they once robbed 09/06/89 04 3
Turning light on dark places (ed on Clayton adn) 09/07/89 03 1
Gazette says Repubs want Sambo moved from kitchen to parlor 09/07/89 04 1
How Clayton worked the registration (ed) 09/07/89 04 2
Social equality of blacks and whites favored by Repub paper 09/07/89 04 4
Untrue story of riot in Sevier Co circulated by Repub press 09/08/89 03 3
Article alleges Powell Clayton ordered Gen R G Shaver killed 09/08/89 03 4
Gazette denies it promotes Jacob Prolich for Congress 09/08/89 04 1
Repub paper accuses Old Hickory Club of celebrating crime 09/08/89 04 1
Editorial on critics of ct decision on voter intimidation 09/09/89 03 2
Clayton outrages kept alive because Clayton alive, ed says 09/09/89 04 4
Letter favors continued revelation of Repub misdeeds 09/09/89 04 4
Letter says Powell Clayton's chickens coming home to roost 09/10/89 03 1
Murder and pillage of Hope Co by Clayton's militia recalled 09/10/89 08 1
Russellville stores were pillaged by Clayton's militia 09/10/89 08 1
Democrat misdeeds pale beside those of Repubs, ed says 09/11/89 04 2
Gazette denies Repub charge that Dem leaders condemn Gazette 09/12/89 04 1
Humorous ed comment on Serpent support of Powell Clayton 09/13/89 04 1
Pine Bluff Commercial publishes anti-Clayton editorial 09/13/89 04 3
Hope Gazette says voters must not forget misdeeds of Clayton 09/13/89 07 5
In Clayton's day (ed) 09/14/89 04 2
Powell Clayton once ordered man killed, Clareendon paper says 09/15/89 04 1
Repub Executive Comm does Powell Clayton's will, ed says 09/20/89 04 2
Logan H Roots back in Ark for Repub Committee meeting 09/20/89 04 5
Proxy votes cast for C E Mitchel at Repub Comm meeting 09/20/89 04 5
Repub panel approves M W Gibbs for Receiver over Elias Rector 09/20/89 05 4
A G Cunningham says he would not ask Clayton for federal job 09/20/89 05 5
Exchange between Powell Clayton and J Penneyer Jones 09/20/89 05 5
Powell Clayton calls Elias Rector too young for Receiver job 09/20/89 05 5
Republican Executive Comm meets to handle federal patronage 09/20/89 05 5
Keep Reconstruction horrors in mind, Des Arc Citizen says 09/21/89 03 1
Republican promise to Elias Rector called an empty promise 09/21/89 04 2
Voter registrars under Clayton regime disenfranchised Dems 09/21/89 04 3
Crittenden Co remembers Clayton's militia, ed says 09/21/89 04 5
Republicans left state an empty shell, editorial says 09/21/89 04 6
Quips and comments on Republican politics in Ark 09/21/89 05 2
C E Mitchel gave reason for resignation from Repub panel 09/22/89 03 1
Powell Clayton forces set spies to watch him C E Mitchel says 09/22/89 03 1
Columbia Co was target of Powell Clayton's militia 09/22/89 04 2
Letters show Powell Clayton advance plan to void voter reg 09/22/89 04 2
How elections were carried in Powell Clayton's day 09/24/89 04 1
Sevier Co has not forgotten Powell Clayton's rule there 09/24/89 04 3
Negro arrested for illegally voting at Russellville 09/25/89 04 3
Democrats urged to stand shoulder-to-shoulder 09/25/89 04 5
Powell Clayton called Deputy President by local paper 09/25/89 04 5
Powell Clayton took over a peaceful state, editorial says 09/25/89 04 5
Democrats hold tariff reform picnic at Springdale 09/26/89 01 4
Chester W Tankersly of Reconstruction fame, jailed in NY 09/27/89 04 2
Union County Democratic clubs reorganized 09/27/89 05 1
Gazette pokes fun at Powell Clayton's defense of his adn 10/01/89 04 2
Powell Clayton defends his adn frrom thugs by Arkansas Gazette 10/01/89 04 4
Honest Repub campaign would be a novelty, Gazette says 10/02/89 04 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rowell Clayton says he may be forced to write book</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette concedes Isaac Murphy had honest adm</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton left treasury empty, state debt-ridden</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County Sun favors review of Powell Clayton adm</td>
<td>10/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton defends himself on militia outrage chgs</td>
<td>10/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Serpent says Gazette defends Dem election frauds</td>
<td>10/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette explains reason for anti-Clayton articles</td>
<td>10/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton's famous militia voting law (ed)</td>
<td>10/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hickory Club preparing for Dem campaign</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial comment on Powell Clayton use of martial law</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denial made that prominent Dems condemn course of Gazette</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton forces wilfully violated constitution, ed says</td>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest City Register urges Powell Clayton to write book</td>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Courier recalls Clayton days</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of Charles Tankersley in Reconstruction era recalled</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette supported in attack on Powell Clayton adm</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better class of Repubs oppose Clayton, editorials say</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article favorable to Logan H Roots called 'puffer' by ed</td>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Rottken refused to twist registration law for Repubs</td>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Headlight urges exposure of Clayton adm crimes</td>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette pokes fun at idea of Clayton book on Reconstruction</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette barb at Paris Serpent</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free speech in 1868 (ed)</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouchita Herald ed on six years of misrule by Republicans</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True reasons for Reconstruction measures listed</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell and his gang (ed in Dardanelle Post)</td>
<td>10/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Club at LR holds interesting meeting</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hickory Club holds interesting business meeting</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie White says he was not forced to leave Union County</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County residents riled by claims made by Register</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton's registration frauds (ed on Powell Clayton adm)</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most criminals were in Clayton's militia, Gazette says</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton organizing all opponents of Democracy</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Clayton created strife (ed)</td>
<td>10/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M Fishback says he has not criticized Gazette's course</td>
<td>10/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette began exposing Repub frauds in response to charges</td>
<td>10/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Democrat advocates secret ballot method for voting</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Democrat calls Powell Clayton name odious</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says no Repub has been able to deny reports it printed</td>
<td>10/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette strongly advocates secret ballot in Ark</td>
<td>10/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton gathering anti-Democrat factions under wing</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F A Fulton tells what befell him for not joining Clayton camp</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F A Fulton was shot twice in 1871 by John Murray</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton's defaming Dems brought on review of his adm</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark had no political strife until Clayton's Reconstruction</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political assassinations led to martial law, Clayton says</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton article defends his Reconstruction policies</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton cites lawless acts of Ku Klux Klan</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton and henchmen cannot twist history, ed says</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem votes in Legis to send Powell Clayton to Senate explained</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Thornburg explains Dem vote to send Powell to Senate</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Co Courier says Clayton book would be blood streaked</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy vs Clayton (ed on Clayton's challenge to Gazette)</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton political victory would return terror to Ark, ed says</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rowell Clayton reminded that Camden Eagle was his victim
Murders by Clayton's militia in Woodruff Co remembered
Old controversy over school funds re-emerges
Ark from 1865 to 1868 (ed compares Murphy and Clayton adms)
Letter reviews events of Isaac Murphy ad
Editorial tells how Clayton forced strife during his ad
The Murphy government (ed)
Democrat papers have stirred ire of Boss Clayton, ed says
Reform Club organized to seek election law reform
John Harrod praises Gazette for its bold stand
Gazette supported in exposing excesses of Rowell Clayton ad
Prominent Wheeler sees no persecution of Rowell Clayton
Powell Clayton declined Senate seat to keep Repubs in line
Logan Co residents remember Powell Clayton tactics
Arkansas newspapers comment on review of Clayton history
Woodruff County election cases settled in federal ct
Democratic State Central Comm meets, lays plans for campaign
List of members of Dem Central Comm attending meeting
U M Rose replaces Simon P Hughes on Democratic Natl Comm
Testimony on election changes in Ark after Clayton election
Dems who voted to send Clayton to Senate are defended
Monticellonian says Powell Clayton should stop bobbing up
Republican papers unhappy that history being published
Naming U M Rose to natl comm pleases Democrats
J H Coblenz thought Morrilton mob coming to flog him
J H Coblenz, ex-Sheriff of Conway, suspects assassination try
Telegram that alarmed J H Coblenz was only a business wire
Conway County election case being tried in LR
James Lucas and Charles C Reed defendants in Conway Co case
Lucas and Reed accused of preventing election in Conway Co
Evidence presented in trial of Reid and Lucas
Conway Co case ends in acquittal of Reid and Lucas
Powell Clayton makes political capital out of brother's death
Howard Co described as quiet until raised by Clayton's gangs
County election fraud cases designed to aid Cong challenges
Defendants not guilty in Charles Wahl witness case
Summary of testimony in Charles Wahl shooting case
Gazette says perjury failed to carry Wahl case for accusers
Federal ct hearing case of stolen Plumerville ballot box
Witnesses testify about stolen ballot box at Plumerville
Testimony continues in case of stolen Plumerville ballot box
Defendants in Plumerville ballot box case found not guilty
Testimony in case of stolen ballot box at Plumerville
Morrilton celebrates verdict in stolen ballot box case
Federal ct no longer can be used as dragnet for Democrats
Hot Springs Sentinel tells how Repubs can win state at will
Plumerville celebrated freeing of defendants in ballot case
Editorial urges secret ballot for Ark voters
Arkansas State Register sold to A S Fowler to avoid failure
Powell Clayton among 16 who signed note on Arkansas Register
Signers on Arkansas Register note refuse to pay Mr Munger
Poem "Clayton In The Soup"
Republicans replace crippled postmaster at Mt Vernon
Details of deal involving Arkansas Register and Republicans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARK - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT**

Summary of report of Wood E Thompson, Supt

**ARK - RAILROAD COMMISSION**

Gov S P Hughes recommends establishment of a commission

House debates, defeats bill to create commission

**ARK - SECRETARY OF STATE**

E B Moore prepared statistical report on Arkansas

Interesting requests often received in office

**ARKADELPHIA**

see also Baptist Church

see also Bees

see also Colleges

see also Companies and Factories

see also Farmers Alliance

see also News Briefs - Arkadelphia

Description of Clark County town

Economic and social characteristics, including statistics

List of businesses in Arkadelphia

Descriptions of businesses and their owners

Reporter describes visit to Arkadelphia

**ARKANSAS**

see Ark

**ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION**

Meeting called by Col Zeb Ward, president

Group seeks state Agri and Mechanical Bureau and a state fair

Proceedings of state convention

Business meeting held

**ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF PHARMACISTS**

Proceedings of state convention

Seventh annual meeting being held in Little Rock

Proceedings of 2nd day of state convention

Summary of proceedings of 3rd day of convention

**ARKANSAS BAPTIST COLLEGE**

see Colleges

**ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION**

see Baptist Church
ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
   see Legal Profession
ARKANSAS CARPET AND FURNITURE CO
   see Retail Stores
ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN
   see Christian Church
ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
   see Colleges
ARKANSAS CITY
   see also Fires
   see also Storms and Tornadoes
   see also Voodoo
Politics warming up in town
   see also News Briefs - Arkansas City
Celebrates Fourth of July anniversary
07/06/89 02  3
ARKANSAS COLLEGE
   see Colleges
ARKANSAS COUNTY
   see also Crime and Criminals
   see also Disease and Illness
   see also Immigration and Emigration
Bill to seek transfer of two townships to Jefferson County
01/04/89 02  2
Contested election case to be postponed until April
01/12/89 02  2
Judge John M Elliott rules Wheelers won contested election
10/04/89 04  5
Contested election case on appeal to state Supreme Court
10/11/89 03  1
ARKANSAS DEAF MUTE INSTITUTE
   see Handicapped
ARKANSAS ECLECTIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
   see Medicine and Health
ARKANSAS EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL
   see Periodicals
ARKANSAS FARMERS ALLIANCE
   see Farmers Alliance
ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
   see Colleges
ARKANSAS GAZETTE
   see Newspapers
ARKANSAS GRANITE CO
   see Companies and Factories
ARKANSAS HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
   see Holiness Church
ARKANSAS HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
State convention being held in Little Rock
01/30/89 08  1
Summary of proceedings
01/31/89 05  2
Fair and festival to be held in Little Rock
05/05/89 03  2
Prizes to be awarded at festival and show
05/10/89 03  1
List of premiums to be offered at fair
05/11/89 05  1
Premium list growing
05/14/89 03  1
Opening of fair at Little Rock
05/15/89 01  7
Exposition opens in Little Rock
05/16/89 04  4
Judging committees named for show
05/17/89 05  1
Description of flower show
05/17/89 05  4
List of prize winners at show
05/18/89 04  5
ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL CO
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889

see Prisons - Arkansas
ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
see Colleges
ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY, BRANCH NORMAL
see Colleges
ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY, AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STA
see Colleges
ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
see Ark - Finance and Budgets
see Mental Health and Disorders
ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY
Annual meeting to be held in Pine Bluff 05/28/89 02 2
Meeting begins at Pine Bluff 05/29/89 01 6
Proceedings of meeting in Pine Bluff 05/30/89 01 1
List of papers read at convention 05/31/89 03 1
Society elects new officers 06/01/89 06 1
ARKANSAS METHODIST
see Methodist Church
ARKANSAS MINERAL TIMES
see Periodicals
ARKANSAS PRESS
see Newspapers
ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Executive committee makes plans for next annual convention 01/31/89 03 5
Convention to be held at Bentonville 02/22/89 02 3
List of delegates leaving LR to attend convention 05/01/89 08 2
Delegates arriving for convention at Bentonville 05/02/89 01 7
The Press Association (ed) 05/02/89 04 1
J R Newman elected president 05/03/89 01 7
Proceedings of meeting at Bentonville 05/03/89 01 7
List of persons going on press excursion to Atlanta 05/05/89 04 4
Address of I M Partridge at convention 05/07/89 03 1
Press poem by Laura E Brown 05/07/89 04 7
Russellville prepared dinner for members 05/18/89 04 3
Text of address of James White Adams on evils of politics 05/19/89 13 1
Executive committee meets 11/26/89 03 1
ARKANSAS RIVER
see Bridges
see Floods
ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
see Handicapped
see Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials
ARKANSAS SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS AND SURVEYORS
Society library contains 400 volumes 01/23/89 05 2
Program of the meetings to be held in LR 11/12/89 02 1
Text of address of pres Theo Hartman 11/13/89 04 3
Proceedings of convention 11/14/89 05 1
Annual convention closes with banquet 11/15/89 01 5
Proceedings of closing session of annual meeting 11/15/89 05 1
ARKANSAS STATE LIBRARY
see Public Libraries
ARKANSAS STATE REGISTER
see Newspapers
ARKANSAS SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
see Colleges
ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
see Educ and Schools—Teachers
ARKANSAS VALLEY (SHIP)
see Ships and Shipping
ARKANSAS VALLEY BANK (OZARK)
see Banks
ARKANSAS VALLEY ROUTE
see Railroads
ARMSTRONG, CARROLL
see also Congress—House—Ark Dist 02
see also Democratic Party
ASH FLAT
see also Bankruptcies
see also News Briefs—Ash Flat
ASHLEY COUNTY
see also Murders—Coats, James
see also Murders—Hall, Bi W
see also Murders—Osborne, C
see also Murders—Wiley, Abe
Political news of county 06/06/89 05 2
ASHLEY COUNTY EAGLE
see Newspapers
ASKEW, BENJAMIN F
Askew has been Arkansas Gazette subscriber since 1856 02/24/89 04 3
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also Educ and Schools—Student Conduct and Discipline
see also Negroes
see also Police
see also Republican Party
Forrest City editor E L Vadekin assaulted by Rev N B Fizer 01/24/89 01 4
Fizer—Vadekin fracas at Forrest City draws comments 01/26/89 02 1
Mr Erwin cruelly beaten by Mr Reynolds near Hot Springs 04/23/89 01 4
Ed Stuart chgd with assault of Mrs Alice Gay at LR 04/27/89 05 2
A B Totty attacked, stabbed by Clinton Trent 06/06/89 04 4
Waller brothers seriously injure Taylor in Phillips County 06/27/89 01 1
Capt W T Crouch critically wounded by Arkadelphia Negro 07/17/89 08 1
Physicians remove part of skull of Capt W T Crouch 07/17/89 08 1
Joshua Blalock stabs Joseph Johnson at Pine Bluff 07/26/89 01 2
Two Negroes in shooting scrape at Argenta 07/30/89 02 1
William Phillips severely injured by Joe Collins 07/30/89 03 1
Drunken youths disrupt worship service at Sardis Church 08/01/89 04 4
Bud Reif beats his brother almost to death 08/02/89 01 6
Debauchery of group in Nevada County described 08/02/89 02 3
James L Bales and M C Daugherty engage in fight at Hardy 08/02/89 06 1
Man and woman arrested at Texarkana for disorderly conduct 08/04/89 02 1
Capt Stiles A Ragland shot by Ethridge in Drew County 08/04/89 02 3
Lincoln County toughs disrupt barbecue at Montongo 08/04/89 02 3
Hoodlums attack houses of residents of Vilonla area 08/07/89 06 1
Two men engage in rock-throwing fight in Little Rock street 08/07/89 08 3
Shooting breaks out at Negro lodge in Pine Bluff 08/08/89 04 6
Fight breaks out in front of Rulski County courthouse 08/10/89 02 2
Baptist minister jailed at Clarendon on assault chg 08/13/89 04 4
Five Negroes shot at barbecue at Indian Bay 08/13/89 04 4
Harper's Criticism of Pastor

Whit and John Harper are Negroes living at Conway

Judge John D. Kimbell, Senator John J. Sumpter fight

J B McDonald stabbed in back at LR saloon

Men shot for raiding watermelon patches in two locations

Negro named William Hamilton assaults Charley Williams

Robert and Josh Branch charged in assault of J. D. Hanlin

Nelson Green shoots Dick Sutton, a Negro, for trespassing

Mr. Kitty shoots J. P. Steele in head

LR police arrest Negro dubbed "Jack the Kisser"

Julius Gandy seriously wounded by Dave Canons

Fine of $25.00 assessed against "Jack the Kisser"

Negro attacks man with razor at LR barbershop

John A. Williams critically injured by John Ogden

Dodson McCannon shot at convict camp by Ab Pratt

Two men engage in shooting match at Pine Bluff

William Alexander shoots his wife at Pine Bluff

Albert Young, E C Sharman engage in fight at Magnolia

House of Negro 10 mi east of Conway shot into by group of men

Bill Tuggle causes arrest of several men for shooting house

M. A. Henderson arrested for assault on Rev. C. H. Proctor

Rev. C. H. Proctor is Dean of Trinity Cathedral at Little Rock

Henderson fined $5 for assault on Dean Proctor

Knox Elliott, 13, stabs young Hicks boy at LR

S. M. Singleton critically wounded by Vince Rogers

Albert Nichols shoots at men he thought to be robbers

John Cunningham stabbed during fight with Joe and Chas Denny

Sidney Leafield stabbed by J. C. Smith at Plumerville

Allen Martin shoots Jeff Walker at Magnolia

Bennett Rudolph seriously injured by Will Taylor

Dick Boyd stabbed by Negro he was trying to put out of store

Charles Dougan goes on drunken rampage in Van Buren

William Branch stabs Dock Bentley at Garden Bottom (Yell Co)

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK

Suggestions relative to re-building quarters

Frank Jefferson letter discusses the Assn

Committee apptd to solicit and collect funds

Board meets

Annual meeting held, officers elected, contract let for bldg

New boat house almost completed

New building to be opened

New building formally opened

Description of new building

ATHLETICS

see also Baseball

see also Boxing

ATKINS

see also Knights of Pythias

see also News Briefs - Atkins

Pope County town making improvements

Brick business houses under construction

ATKINSON, TOBE

see also Murders - Atkinson, Tober

ATKINSON, WILLIAM E
see also Ark - Attorney General
see also Baptist Church
Speaks at Democratic rally in Little Rock

AUGUSTA
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also News Briefs - Augusta

BABCOCK, S H
see also Colleges

BAILY, JAMES
see Murders - Baily, James

BAIRD, THOMAS W
see also Little Rock
see also Parties and Dances
Baird is successful business man at LR

BAKER, JAMES
see also Murders - Moore, W H

BAKER, IROVEY
see also Aged

BAKER, THEREZA
see also Murders - Baker, Theresa

BAKER, W K
see also Children and Youth

BAKER, WADE
see also Murders - Courtney, Freeman

BALD KNOB
see also News Briefs - Bald Knob

BANK OF BATESVILLE
see Banks

BANK OF CLARKSVILLE
see Banks

BANK OF CLAY COUNTY
see Banks

BANK OF HEMISTEAD
see Banks

BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
see Banks

BANK OF LONOKE
see Banks

BANK OF MALVERN
see Banks

BANK OF MAMMOTH SPRING
see Banks

BANK OF NEWPORT
see Banks

BANK OF PARAGOULD
see Banks

BANK OF PINE BLUFF
see Banks

BANKRUPTCES
Firm of W D Rainey of Raineyville attached
Thomas H Humphrey store at Texarkana fails
Richard Cheatham firm at Crawfordsville fails
Store failures blamed on farmers' organizations
Failure of W C Pinney firm at LR is a surprise
Drug firm of Rulennider & Quinn at Pine Bluff fails 01/12/89 01 4
H E Bivens store at Ash Flat fails 01/24/89 02 2
J L Cain firm at Pine Bluff closed by attachments 01/24/89 02 3
William Henegar jewelry store at Little Rock fails 02/01/89 05 3
Kehman & Thallheim liquor dealers at LR declare bankruptcy 02/02/89 01 5
Lee County Co-Operative Assn, a Wheeler store, fails 02/05/89 01 4
Attachments filed against W C Finney 02/05/89 04 5
Green County Co-Operative Assn, a Wheel store, is bankrupt 03/13/89 04 6
Howell, White & Co at Russellville makes assignment 07/02/89 04 4
D B Sparks shoe store at Fort Smith fails 07/30/89 01 2
Republican paper, The Progress, files for bankruptcy 08/20/89 02 1
J A Bratt Lumber Co of Malvern is bankrupt 09/03/89 05 3
W I Harkey store at Ola fails 09/11/89 02 2
Matthews Lumber Co is object of attachments for $50,000 09/14/89 04 4
G W Milton dry goods store at Ozark fails 11/29/89 01 4
Bull & Horton store at Valley Springs makes assignment 12/03/89 02 4
Barker & Tally firm at Ozan forced to close 12/03/89 08 1
L C Jerrigan business at Sulphur Rock fails 12/10/89 04 3
H S Dees of Cabot makes assignment 12/11/89 04 3
B C J Matlock of Mount Barthonen takes bankruptcy 12/15/89 01 5
Cate & Epperson at Pangburn and W P Cate at Hiram fail 12/15/89 01 5
Firm of J B Bushy & Brother at Altheimer fails 12/21/89 08 2
Canning factory at Rogers fails 12/26/89 02 1
N B Osborne firm at Ozolona fails 12/28/89 06 1
Two stores fail at Conway 12/29/89 05 5
J F Trumpler Fire Arms Co at Little Rock fails 12/31/89 04 6

BANKS

Sixth annual rept of Little Rock Building Assn No 6 01/05/89 04 6
J TW Tillar elected to board of German Natl Bank at LR 01/09/89 05 4
Argenta Building and Loan Assn files incorporation papers 01/16/89 05 3
Workmen installing vault for new bank at Beebe 01/19/89 02 2
Savings bank opens at Russellville 01/20/89 10 1
Berryville to have a bank 01/22/89 02 3
Jonesboro may get a second bank 01/26/89 02 1
Warren may get a bank soon 01/29/89 02 2
Safe for new White County Bank at Beebe arrives 02/03/89 08 1
List of investors in Bank of Little Rock 02/13/89 04 5
Bank of Little Rock opens for business 02/24/89 02 2
Carroll County Bank at Berryville opens for business 02/24/89 03 5
Brinkley may soon have a bank 02/24/89 03 6
Cadem may soon have a second bank 02/24/89 03 6
Little Rock Trust Co organized 02/28/89 05 2
Warren Bank in formative stage 02/28/89 06 1
Bank of Hamburg organized 03/21/89 04 7
Newport to get new bank 03/24/89 04 6
Searcy Mutual Building Assn formed 04/03/89 03 3
Southern Building & Loan Assn opens five branches in Ark 04/04/89 06 1
Citizens Band and Crawford County Bank to share building 05/09/89 07 1
Peoples Savings Bank and Trust organized at Helena 05/12/89 01 2
Bank of Lonoke incorporated 05/22/89 03 1
Bank of Clay County being organized at Corning 05/25/89 04 3
Vaults completed for Bank of Little Rock 05/26/89 04 6
Searcy to have another bank 06/13/89 03 1
Bank of Newport organized 06/18/89 04 5
Bank of Batesville files incorporation papers
Citizens Building and Loan Assn organized at Helena
First Natl at Camden to build elegant new bank
Bank of Malvern files incorporation papers
Searcy's new bank named Peoples Bank
Officers of Peoples Bank of Searcy listed
Citizens Savings Bank at Arkadelphia opens
Article on 16 banks estab in state in last 10 months
New bank at Pine Bluff to be known as Pine Bluff Bank
J J Culbertson warns about investing in Building and Loans
Peoples Bank at Helena opens for business
Description of new bank building in Van Buren
Van Buren banks will not occupy same building
Bank of Hempstead organized at Hope
Bank of Pine Bluff officers listed
Bank of Mammoth Spring organized
Arkansas Valley Bank at Ozark organized
Clarksville to have bank
Bank of Clarksville organized with stock of $25,000
Building and loan assn organized at Dardanelle

BAPTIST CHURCH

see also Colleges
Woman's Central Comm of Ark Baptist Assn elects officers
Advice given to Rev J Howard Carpenter against work on Sunday
Rev J Howard Carpenter is pastor of Hot Springs Baptist Ch
Second Baptist at LR honors departing M D Early family
Second Baptist at LR holds anniversary services
Ground broken for new bldg for First Baptist at LR
Lonoke church building parsonage
Rev J H Milburn resigns as co-ed of Arkansas Baptist
New building at Malvern described as ornament to town
Isom P Langley is pastor of Beebe Baptist Church
Booneville Baptist Church to erect new building
Governor James P Eagle is messenger to SBC conv in Memphis
List of messengers to Southern Baptist Conv from Arkansas
Cornerstone to be laid for new First Baptist in Little Rock
Cornerstone laid for First Baptist at Little Rock
Rev A B Miller sermon on Johnston flood
Burmag church packed for sermons by Rev J N-Hall
Sunday School celebration held at Gun Ridge near Toltec
New building at Booneville nearing completion
LR Second Baptist may start mission in southwest part of city
Rison Church baptizes 12 converts at end of revival
Colored Baptist State Conv in session at Fort Smith
Colored Baptist State Conv elects officers
Ten-day revival at New Edinburgh brings 24 conversions
White River Assn in session at Mountain Home
Morriston church revival speaker is Maj W E Penn
Maj W E Penn opens revival at Morriston under huge pavilion
Revival in progress at Argenta
Morriston revival led by Maj W E Penn meeting with success
Maj Penn's revival at Morriston has brought 40 conversions
Rev A B Miller conducting revival in Arkadelphia
Arkansas Baptist State Conv to meet in Little Rock
New building at Magnolia nears completion
Dr J T Lane conducting protracted meeting at El Dorado
Maj Penn conducts revival in Texarkana
Baptist Church Sunday School conv meeting in LR
List of delegates to state Sunday School Convention
Proceedings of state Sunday School Convention
Arkansas Baptist State Conv meeting in Little Rock
Evangelist W E Penn elected president of State Conv
Gov James P Eagle is outgoing pres of State Conv
List of messengers (by assn) attending State Conv
Rev W E Penn noted for fine singing voice
Statistics on Baptists in Ark
W E Atkinson and M F Locke elected vice pres of State Conv
Proceedings of meeting of Arkansas Baptist State Conv
Messengers to State Conv visit School for the Blind
Proceedings of State Baptist Conv
Challenge grant matched by friends of First Baptist at LR
Judsonia revival led by A B Miller adds 50 to church
Fifty-nine added to Judsonia church during Miller revival
New church organized at Walnut Ridge

**BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOPS**
see also Labor

**BARBERS PROTECTIVE UNION**
see Labor

**BARGER, J W**
see also Fires

**BARRER, B B**
see also Murders - Atkinson, Tobe

**BARRER, D E**
Letter on controversy over Fayetteville blind tigers

**BARMORE, T B**
see also Murders

**BARNETT, STANLEY**
see also Murders - Barnett, Stanley

**BARRAQUE, TURVIN**
see also Murders - Barraque, Turvin

**BARRIN FORK**
see also News Briefs - Barren Fork

**BARTHOLOMEW**
see also News Briefs - Bartholomew

**BARTLETT, LIBERTY**
see also Medicine and Health

**BASEBALL**
Efforts under way to organize club at LR for Southern League
Will Little Rock support baseball? (ed)
Grounds leased at LR for baseball park
Brooklyn pitcher R L Grathers working out in Hot Springs
Professional clubs coming to Hot Springs to train
Pittsburg players in Hot Springs for training
Professional players to play exhibition game at LR
Exhibition game played at Little Rock
Hot Springs Ball Club incorporated
Pine Bluff organizes an amateur club
Pine Bluff defeats Little Rock
Pine Bluff defeats Little Rock
Little Rock falls to Pine Bluff, 26-0
Little Rock defeats Memphis
Memphis Red Sox defeat Little Rock
Memphis Red Sox defeat Little Rock in 2nd game
Memphis defeats LR for 3rd straight time
Pine Bluff defeats Memphis, Texarkana takes Hot Springs
Cairo defeats Memphis
Youth collapses, dies in Phillips Co while playing ball
Cairo defeats Pine Bluff, 6-2

BASHAM, GEORGE
see also Ark - Land Commissioner
see also Rulaski County

BASS, JOHN A
see also Families and Family Life

BASTARDY
see Illegitimacy

BATES, JAMES
see also Murders - Pope, H H

BATES, R
see also Murders - Hudson, John

BATESVILLE
see also Christian Church
see also Gambling
see also Housing
see also News Briefs - Batesville
Town has enjoyed gradual growth
Improvements in town noted
Article on Independence County town and her residents

BATESVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Statistics

BATTLES, ANDY
see also Sex Crimes

BAXTER COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Blunk, Willie

BEAR STATE LUMBER CO
see Companies and Factories

BEARD
see Hair and Beard

BEARD, WILEY
see also Murders - Beard, Wiley

BEAVERS, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Beavers, William

BEBBE
see also Banks
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Beebe
see also Water
Town celebrates Fourth of July

BEBBE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Statistics

BEBBE, HARTWELL
Beebe will filed for probate

see Alcoholic Beverages

Arkadelphia ordinance on bees ruled invalid
Z A Clark seeks to recover damages in Arkadelphia bee case

Damage suit of Z A Clark thrown out by court

BEILDER, H M

see also Murders - Beidler, H M
see also Texarkana

BEIN, H H

see also Housing

BELL TELEPHONE CO

see Telephones

BELL, NICHOLAS M

see also Bell, William A

BELL, WILLIAM A

Details of celebrated controversy with son, Nicholas M Bell
William Bell sought to keep Nicholas from govt appointment

BELLS AND CARILLONS

see also Sebastian County

BENJAMIN, M W

Resolution of respect presented by GAR post at LR
Globe-Democrat has thrilling ed on killing of Benjamin
Judge died some 2 weeks after assault at Morrilton
Conway County Grand Jury ret'd no indictment in attack

BENNEIT, Z T

see also Methodist Church

BENTLEY, ED

see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

BENTLEY, O T

see also Conway County

BENTON

see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Benton

Town celebrates Fourth of July

BENTON COUNTY

see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders
see also Murders - Chilton, J G
see also Murders - Harless, Dick
see also Oil and Gas

Article on good qualities of county

BENTON COUNTY NURSERY CO

see Fruit and Vegetables

BENTONVILLE

see also Companies and Factories
see also Retail Stores

BERNARD, A

see also Fires

BERNARD, HIGH

see also Sex Crimes

BERRY, J D

Brother of Sen Berry removed as postmaster at Ozark
BERRY, JAMES H
see also Civil War
see also Congress - Senate

BERRYVILLE
see also Banks

BERTHA, HILLIP
Loses arm in planer mill accident 09/11/89 01 5

BEVERS, AMY
Hindsville resident missing, may have eloped 11/03/89 04 4

BICYCLES AND BICYCLING
Four-day tournament to be held at Hot Springs 03/15/89 01 5

BIGAMY
see Marriage and Divorce

BILLINGS, DAVE
see also Murders - Wallace, William

BILLIRON, CONGRESS
see also Crime and Criminals

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
Dr Flood arrested at Morrilton after abortion killed woman 07/24/89 03 2
Butler Sisemore chgd with manslaughter in abortion case 10/17/89 05 1

BIRTHS, MULTIPLE
see Multiple Births

BIVENS, H E
see also Bankruptcies

BIZZELL, CW
Lonoke citizen seriously injured in wagon accident 07/04/89 04 4

BIZZELL, D W
Letter to Gov J P Eagle on Oak Hills reunion 08/13/89 03 2

BLACK ROCK
see also Fires

BLACKBURN, W JASPER
see also Newspapers

BLACKWOOD, J F
see also Murders - Blackwood, J F

BLACKWOOD, SAM C
see also Crime and Criminals

BLALOCK, JOSHUA
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

BLAND, DAVID
see also Murders - Nelson, A

BLANKENSHIP, IDA
see also Sex Crimes

BLANKENSHIP, JESSE
see also Sex Crimes

BLANKS, ED B
see also Police

BLASS (GUS) STORE
see Retail Stores

BLASS, LOUIS
Little Rock resident going to Europe 03/23/89 04 7

BLUE LAWS
see Religion

BLUNK, WILLIE
see also Murders - Blunk, Willie
BOATRIGHT, JESSE
see also Families and Family Life

BOCAGE (JOHN W) FAMILY
see also Revolutionary War

BOCOW LUMBER CO
see Companies and Factories

BODY SNATCHING
see Dead Bodies

BOGGS, ANNIE
see also Sex Crimes

BOISCLAIR, STEPHEN
see also Murders

BOLES, THOMAS
Judge Boles speaks at veterans reunion at Ozark

BOLLING, W R
see also Mines and Minerals

BOLLINGER, C W
see also Murders - Jones, A H

BOLTON, JOHN
see also Housing

BONANZA MINING CO
see also Mines and Minerals

BOND, JOHN B
see also Drugs and Drug Trade
see also Housing
see also Medicine and Health

BONNER, J C
see also Fires

BOOKS AND WRITING
see also Fiction
see also Mental Health and Disorders
State Senator C.W. Brickell completes book of poetry

Myra Vaughn still working on history of Arkansas

George Briscoe writing book on the Arkansas drummer

Fay Hempstead's school his of Ark to be released soon

Lillian Rozell Messenger called South's most popular poet

"Biographical and Historical Memoirs of Central Ark" released

Two Little Rock women write "How Dan Spent Christmas"

Ela Wheeler Wilcox short story, "The Hubbard Family"

BOONE COUNTY
see also Fossils
see also Murders - McBride

BOONE, DANIEL
see also Boone, John

BOONE, JOHN
Financial assistance sought for Col Boone
Grandson of Daniel Boone lives near Sulphur Springs

BOONVILLE
see also Baptist Church
see also Crime and Criminals
see also News Briefs - Booneville

BOSS BARBERS PROTECTIVE UNION
see Labor

BOSSORD, FRANK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODFORD, FRED</td>
<td>see also Murders - Houser, Curran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUDINOT, ELIAS C</td>
<td>Boudinot urges Cherokees to sell Cherokee Strip</td>
<td>07/19/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULAND, D L</td>
<td>Uges attendance at Pulaski County Sunday School conv</td>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moves into new residence at Louisiana, 11th in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWIE, A R</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWIN, GEORGE E</td>
<td>see also Murders - Missey. Len</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXING</td>
<td>Prize fight scheduled at Hot Springs</td>
<td>02/12/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilrain party of boxers interviewed while in Little Rock</td>
<td>07/11/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, DECK</td>
<td>see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE, HENRY G</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE, W R</td>
<td>see also Murders - Boyle, W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY COUNTY</td>
<td>see also Ark - Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Ark - History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Daniel, W A (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff W R Watson interviewed in LR</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, JOHN E</td>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAGG, ASA R</td>
<td>see also Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bragg family narrowly misses fatal accident with surrey</td>
<td>08/20/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAGG, N E</td>
<td>see also Illegitimacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, C C</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brickley, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANNER, JOHN C</td>
<td>see also Ark - Geological Survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branner helped found American Geological Society</td>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of speech made to State Teachers Association</td>
<td>06/22/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branner is personal friend of eminent scientist A R Wallace</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRATTON, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Smith, T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRECKINRIDGE, CLIFTON R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td>BRICK AND TILE see also Companies and Factories</td>
<td>01/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKELL, CHARLES W</td>
<td>see also Books and Writing Strangers present Brickell with cane for anti-Blair stand</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKLEY, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brickley, John</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES</td>
<td>Work begins on railroad bridge across river at Fort Smith</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work proceeding on Mississippi River bridge at Memphis</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge may be built from downtown LR to Argenta</td>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building of Main St bridge at LR urged</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street bridge should be toll-free, Gazette says</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former Gov Henry M Rector opposes Main Street bridge</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congress would have to approve proposed bridge at LR</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The proposed bridge (ed)</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lengthy petition asks for building of Main Street bridge</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some petitioners ask that their names be stricken</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application for franchise for Main Street bridge withdrawn</td>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge across Arkansas River at Pine Bluff may be built</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iron drawbridge across Little Red at Judsonia is completed</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work to start on Fort Smith bridge in February</td>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGG, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Murders - Fields, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINKLEY</td>
<td>see also Banks see also Catholic Church see also Fires see also News Briefs - Brinkley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINKLEY, HELENA AND INDIAN BAY RAILROAD</td>
<td>see Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE, JCHN</td>
<td>see Murders - Brickley, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISCOE, GEORGE</td>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISCOE, M T</td>
<td>see also Republican Party Nominated for Speaker of Ark House of Reps</td>
<td>01/15/89</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCK, WILLIAM L</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODIE, J K</td>
<td>Urges improvement of road in England area</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODIE, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKER, W S</td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, R W</td>
<td>Rev Brooks discusses goals of Haygood College at Hope</td>
<td>01/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY CONDUCTORS</td>
<td>see Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROUGHTON, SAM</td>
<td>see also Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWER, D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, George R</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John</td>
<td>Murders - Brown, Mollie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Laura E</td>
<td>Arkansas Press Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mollie</td>
<td>Murders - Brown, Mollie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Squard Elixir Of Life</td>
<td>Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Peter</td>
<td>Dr. Brugman critically ill at country home in Pulaski</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunson, Thomas C</td>
<td>Murders - Brunson, Thomas C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, S H</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, S C</td>
<td>Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucrner</td>
<td>News Briefs - Buckner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckville</td>
<td>Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News Briefs - Buckville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddenberg Furniture Factory</td>
<td>Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buitke, John</td>
<td>Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building And Loan Associations</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchard, Amrose</td>
<td>Murders - Anderson, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchard, William</td>
<td>Murders - Anderson, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, W O</td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burned, C P</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, James</td>
<td>Benton County man left considerable property, but no will</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, N P</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, J L</td>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Jim</td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Ruben</td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby, Charles</td>
<td>Murders - Busby, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby, James B (MRS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Parties and Dances
    Re-elected physician at Arkansas State Penitentiary 05/10/89 03 2
CANTRELL, W A
    see also Medicine and Health
    see also Parties and Dances
CAPITAL HOTEL (LITTLE ROCK)
    see Hotels
    see Restaurants
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
    see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
    see also Murders - Basley, Gilbert
    see also Murders - Horton, Arthur
    see also Murders - Keltner, Henry
CAPITAL THEATER (LITTLE ROCK)
    see also Entertainment
CAREN Bottom
    see Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
CAREN, CHARLIE
    Injured in shooting accident 01/17/89 03 5
CARLILE
    see also Fires
CARLILE ENTERPRISE
    see Newspapers
CARLILE, ED S
    see also Murders - Brunson, T C
CARLILE, R B
    see also Agricultural Wheel
    Ends connection with Labor Journal 05/19/89 04 1
CARLOW, JAMES
    see also Crime and Criminals
CARNABY, WALLACE
    see also Ark - Politics and Elections
    see also Negroes
CARNALL, HENRY
    Carnall reportedly first in Ark to use natural gas in home 11/14/89 02 3
CARNALL, JOHN
    Wants liquor license fees used for disabled veterans 01/22/89 01 5
CARPEENTER, J HOWARD
    see also Baptist Church
CARROLL COUNTY
    see also Crime and Criminals
    see also Fruit and Vegetables
    see also Murders - Barnett, Stanley
    see also Murders - Staggs, Frank
    see also Murders - Staggs, Cran
    Former treasurer Field not guilty of embezzlement 08/28/89 04 3
CARROLL, D C
    Dr Carroll's Pine Bluff residence burglarized 11/06/89 05 3
CARROLL, JOHN C
    see also Prisons - Arkansas
CARTER, A
    see also Murders - Kyser, William 04/03/89 03 3
CARTER, J A
    Letter to Gazette 03/19/89 03 5
CARUTH, GEORGE W
  see also Democratic Party
  see also Little Rock
  see also Parties and Dances
  Speaks at Democratic rally at Little Rock 03/26/89 04 5
  Speaks at ceremony honoring the late Jefferson Davis 12/08/89 01 3
CARUTHERS, R L
  see also Baseball
CASHARGO, J C
  see also Crime and Criminals
CATE, W H
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
CATHOLIC CHURCH
  see also Medical Facilities
  Catholic Knights of America holds state meeting in LR 02/13/89 04 4
  Brinkley Catholic Ch observes St Patrick's Day 03/20/89 08 1
  St Patrick's Day observed at Pine Bluff 03/22/89 06 2
  Old log at Second and Center in LR to be torn down 06/30/89 05 1
  Morrilton to have new building at cost of $7,000 09/12/89 04 3
  Little Rock Catholics meet at cemetery to pray for the dead 11/05/89 08 1
  Fair and bazaar at St Andrews at LR begins 11/27/89 01 6
  Priest at Dixie leaves priesthood to marry 12/05/89 01 2
  Father O'Reilly lectures on Liberty at Pine Bluff 12/10/89 03 1
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA
  see Catholic Church
CATTLE
  see also Livestock and Poultry
CAUTHRON, BELGA
  see also Murders - Cauthron, Belg
CAVANESS, JOHN
  see also Prisons - Arkansas
CEMETORIES
  see also Memorial Day
  Coffin unearthed in Pine Bluff alley at site of old cemetery 02/28/89 02 2
  Confederate Cemetery at LR is in deplorable condition 05/18/89 08 1
  Funds being raised for Confederate memorial at Helena cem 06/21/89 04 4
  First burials in Mount Holly were children of Salina King 06/23/89 14 2
  Appeal made for Confederate memorial at Helena cemetery 07/03/89 05 1
  Remains of federal soldiers moved from Monticello to LR 07/21/89 05 2
  Zion Colored Church chgd with trespass to bury their dead 07/24/89 05 1
  Magnolia burying ground being enlarged 10/10/89 05 1
CENTER POINT
  see also Companies and Factories
  see also News Briefs - Center Point
CENTRAL ARKANSAS RAILROAD
  see Railroads
CENTRAL COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
  see Colleges
CENTRE POINT
  see Center Point
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
  see also Little Rock Chamber of Commerce
CHARITY HOSPITAL
  see Medical Facilities
CHEATHAM, RICHARD
see also Bankruptcies

CHIQUITO COUNTY
see also Railroads

CHILD ABUSE
see Children and Youth

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also Illegitimacy
see also Murders - Barnett, Stanley
see also Murders - Bobb
see also Murders - Staggs, Crank
see also Murders - Williams Infant
see also Sex Crimes

List of donations to Orphans Home at Little Rock 01/06/89 06 2
List of donations to Children's Home at LR 01/12/89 08 1
3-yr-old child of Isaac Adams strays away at Pleasant Grove 02/05/89 04 3
Infant abandoned in yard at Little Rock residence 02/12/89 05 3
Information received on identity of baby found in Little Rock 02/22/89 04 3
Baseball game raises funds for Orphans Home at LR 06/16/89 05 1
Statement on funds raised for Orphans Home at LR 07/14/89 03 3
Newborn male child abandoned at home of John Elliott 07/18/89 07 2
Jerusha Parsons, Rebecca Hicks convicted of child abuse 08/01/89 04 3
Harriet Burton receives abandoned baby at Argenta 08/02/89 05 1
Fred W Whitwell, Frank Vale run away from home at LR 08/21/89 03 5
Dr and Mrs W K Baker arrested at Coal Hill for child abuse 08/30/89 08 1
Funds raised for Orphan's Home at LR stolen 11/10/89 01 1
Fund-raiser for Orphans Home is grand success 11/10/89 01 5

CHILDRESS, HENRY
see also Police

CHOTAN COAL AND RAILWAY CO
see Railroads

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS
State meeting to be held at Heber 07/10/89 04 5

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
see also Civil Rights
see also Colleges
see also Religion

Annual meeting held by LR Christian Church 01/02/89 05 1
T J Shelton is pastor of Little Rock congregation 01/02/89 05 1
Program of state convention meeting in Russellville 01/06/89 06 3
Rev T J Shelton is editor of The Arkansas Christian 02/28/89 03 3
The Arkansas Christian begins publication in Little Rock 02/28/89 03 3
Revival meeting at LR meets with success 05/17/89 05 2
Harrison church has successful revival 06/06/89 04 4
Contract awarded for new building at Jonesboro 07/13/89 04 4
Sunday School institutes scheduled 09/05/89 05 3
J H Rosecrans is Sunday School Evangelist in Ark 09/10/89 02 2
Dr Rosecrans conducts Sunday School institute at Bentonville 09/18/89 05 1
J H Rosecrans holding Sunday School institutes in NW Ark 09/22/89 08 2
Revival at Batesville is successful 09/25/89 03 1
J H Rosecrans conducts Sunday School Institute at LR 10/03/89 04 6
Outline of Mr Rosecrans' lecture to Sunday School teachers 10/12/89 06 2
New church organized in Argenta 10/20/89 02 2
Mr Rosecrans continues his Sunday School training work 10/31/89 05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Sunday School Conv meeting in Fayetteville</td>
<td>12/11/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended series of meetings held at LR church</td>
<td>12/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Sunday School Conv meets in Fayetteville</td>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group leaves Little Rock church to form congregation</td>
<td>12/19/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Church of Church, Scientist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock churches observe Christmas</td>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville celebrating Christmas</td>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on celebration in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day observed by convicts in state penitentiary</td>
<td>12/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday observed at Warren</td>
<td>12/27/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man arrives in Hamburg teaching Christian Science doctrines</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Mormons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL, THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton gin burns on plantation</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS BANK (VAN BURN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY MISSION AND TRACT SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of meeting at LR</td>
<td>03/09/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL RIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Anthony, Susan B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL WAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of duel between John S Marmaduke and Lucius M Walker</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief mention of battle at Reed's Bridge on Bayou Meto</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duel fought because Marmaduke questioned Walker's bravery</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events preceding fall of LR to federals mentioned</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H Crockett relates meeting with Marmaduke after war</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H Crockett was second for L M Walker at duel</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two muskets found on Prairie Grove Battlefield site</td>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident in Lafayette County related by Sen John E Kenna</td>
<td>04/17/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E Kenna was cared for by J G Johnson family</td>
<td>04/17/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Griffith led 17th Ark Regiment, CSA</td>
<td>05/21/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov James P Eagle talks about Second Ark Regiment (Conf)</td>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument to be unveiled at Pea Ridge Battlefield</td>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent speakers scheduled for Pea Ridge program</td>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac N Brown commanded Confed steam ram, Arkansas</td>
<td>09/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield monument unveiled</td>
<td>09/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent critical of Pea Ridge monument quality</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E S Morgan owns land on which Battle of Pea Ridge was fought</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large quantities of war relics picked up at Pea Ridge</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield monument created by Lucy Daniels</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge Battlefield survivors meet for reunion at site</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of inscription on Pea Ridge Battlefield monument</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large number of dignitaries attend Pea Ridge reunion</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description of Little Rock on day Gen Price's army evacuated 09/10/89 08 1
Valuable steamboats, gunboat burned as Price left LR 09/10/89 08 1
Peter Mankins' escape from Federals recalled 09/12/89 04 3
James H Berry recalls how John B Cloud saved him at Corinth 10/11/89 05 2
Story of Col A V Rieff in the war 12/29/89 12 2

CLAIRVOYANCE
see Psychic Phenomena

CLARNDON
see also News Briefs - Clarendon
see also Religion
New substantial buildings being erected 07/27/89 05 1
Ground broken for large brick bldg in town 10/24/89 05 1

CLARK COUNTY
see also Companies and Factories
see also Murders - Horton, Arthur
see also Murders - Isam. John (Mrs)
see also Railroads
see also Wood and Wood Products
Lengthy article discusses economic and social characteristics 01/30/89 02 1
Names and location of business centers of county 01/30/89 02 5
Brief mention of county officials made in article 01/30/89 02 6

CLARK COUNTY FAIR
see Expositions and Fairs

CLARK COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
see Expositions and Fairs

CLARK PRESS BRICK CO
see Companies and Factories

CLARK, Z A
see also Bees

CLARKSVILLE
see also Banks
see also Floods
see also Hoaxes
see also Postal Service
see also Vigilantes
Fourth of July celebrated 07/07/89 03 1

CLARKSVILLE HONORAI
see Newspapers

CLAY
see also Fires

CLAY COUNTY
County was originally named for John M Clayton 02/03/89 04 7

CLAY, JACK
Seriously injured by falling on curbstone at LR 02/08/89 05 1

CLAYTON, EMMA
see also Postal Service
Miss Clayton is new postmaster at Pine Bluff 06/26/89 04 5
Takes charge of postoffice at Pine Bluff 07/02/89 03 2

CLAYTON, JOHN M
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Congress - Senate
Clay County (originally Clayton) was named for John M Clayton 02/03/89 04 7
Children to live with Powell Clayton and W H H Clayton 02/09/89 08 2

CLAYTON, HOWELL

42
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Congress - Senate
see also Postal Service
see also Railroads
see also Republican Party
Hot Springs Sentinel suggests Clayton for Interior Secretary 01/02/89 03 2
Harrison Times calls Clayton respected, suited for office 01/03/89 04 4
Senator James J Jones criticized for kind words for Clayton 01/19/89 02 4
Chicago paper comments on effort of friends to secure appointment 01/20/89 12 1
Declines to seek position of Burea Springs mayor 03/19/89 03 4

CLAYTON, W H H
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
Submitted successful plat for Guthrie, Oklahoma 04/25/89 04 1
Clayton was listed among land grabbers in Indian Territory 10/31/89 03 1

CLEVELAND
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons

CLEVELAND COUNTY
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Murders - Macon, Robert
see also Trees and Shrubs
Courthouse at Toledo destroyed by fire 03/12/89 03 5
Effort expected to be made to relocate county seat 03/12/89 03 5
Four towns contending for county seat site 04/11/89 03 1
Election to determine location of county seat 05/10/89 08 1
Talk of county seat removal is talk of county 05/15/89 02 1
Lively contest being made by 5 towns for county seat 05/31/89 07 2
Rison and Beasley Switch studied for county seat 06/09/89 08 1
Several towns contend for designation as county seat 06/27/89 07 2
Towns engaged in hot fight for county seat designation 06/29/89 03 1
County seat will definitely move from Toledo 06/30/89 04 3
Early election returns favor Rison for county seat 06/30/89 04 3
Fight over county seat described as a 'Killkenny' 06/30/89 04 4
Contest for county seat is between Rison and Kingsland 07/02/89 03 2
Error in reporting election results may lead to challenge 07/03/89 01 2
Second election on county seat site to be held 07/07/89 07 2
Rison and Kingsland make their claims for county seat 08/09/89 04 4
Kingsland making strong effort to secure county seat 08/13/89 03 2
County seat election won by Rison by margin of 7 votes 08/29/89 04 2
Kingsland challenges Rison victory 08/29/89 04 2
Agitation over county seat continues 09/03/89 09 3
Grand Jury probing burning of county courthouse 09/12/89 06 1
Probe begins of contested election for county seat site 09/25/89 03 1
Settlement of county seat contest will not come soon 10/12/89 04 4
Fraudulent votes reportedly found in county seat elections 10/27/89 01 4
Contest for county seat waxes warmer and warmer 12/17/89 06 4

CLIFFORD, JACK
see also Crime and Criminals

CLINTON
see also Floods

CLAYTON, JOHN B
see also Civil War

CLAYDY, RICHARD
see also Murders - Hicks, Rafe
COAL
see Mines and Minerals
COAL HILL
see also News Briefs - Coal Hill
see also Prisons - Arkansas
COAL HILL AND PARIS FERRY
see Rivers
COAL HILL GHOST
see Apparitions
COATS, JAMES
see also Murders - Coats, James
COBB, R L
Loses foot in accident at Helena Shingle Machine Co
03/19/89 01 6
COBBS, PAUL M
see also Ark - Land Commissioner
see also Land
see also St Francis County
Participated in St Francis County bear hunt
11/24/89 01 6
COBLANTZ, J H
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Morrilton
see also US - Officials
COCHRAN, H K
see also Parties and Dances
COFFEE, EDWARD
see also Murders - Coffee, Edward
COFFEE, FRED
see also Murders - Coffee, Fred
COFFEE, JIM
see also Murders - Coffee, Jim
COFFEE, W D
see also St Francis County
COFFIN, CHARLES
see also Democratic Party
Text of speech re-nominating James H Berry for US Senator
01/30/89 01 7
COFFMAN, JCHN H
see also Families and Family Life
COHN, MRRIS M
Helps found Little Rock Public Library
02/07/89 05 3
COIT (WILLIAM) FAMILY
see also Revolutionary War
COLE, W R
see also Multiple Births
COLEMAN, IIA HOLLAND
see also Murders - Coleman, Ida Holland
COLEMAN, JCHN
see also Murders - Coleman, Ida Holland
COLESBOROUGH
see also News Briefs - Colesborough
COLLEGE
List of faculty of Ouachita College
Normal school for whites to be sought from Legis
Arkansas Baptist urges Baptists to rally to Ouachita College
01/03/89 06 2
01/04/89 02 3
| Galloway Female College bldg described as handsome | 01/12/89 02 | 3 |
| Gov. S. P. Hughes makes recommendations on AIU to Legislature | 01/17/89 02 | 2 |
| Removal of mechanical dept from Main Bldg at AIU urged | 01/17/89 02 | 2 |
| Repeal of law that almost excludes girls from AIU urged | 01/17/89 02 | 2 |
| Gov. S. P. Hughes recommends funds for Branch Normal improvement | 01/17/89 02 | 3 |
| Gov. S. P. Hughes urges state normal school for whites | 01/17/89 02 | 3 |
| More land needed at AIU for farm use, Legislature told | 01/17/89 02 | 3 |
| Arkansas Summer Normal School directors to meet | 01/19/89 01 | 6 |
| J. A. Kimbrough of Ozark, is president of Normal School bd | 01/19/89 01 | 6 |
| Haygood Seminary praised by AME Pastor J. A. W. Young | 01/24/89 02 | 4 |
| Haygood Seminary at Hope founded for benefit of Negroes | 01/24/89 04 | 3 |
| Haygood Seminary will have support of Methodist Church | 01/24/89 04 | 3 |
| Need for normal schools pointed out by Dr. J. L. M. Curry | 01/25/89 01 | 5 |
| Arkansas Summer Normal School board meets at Capital Hotel | 01/27/89 01 | 6 |
| Summer Normal School secures deeds to Mt. Nebo property | 01/27/89 01 | 6 |
| Summer Normal School to make improvements on Mt. Nebo | 01/27/89 01 | 6 |
| Gazette urges state aid for a normal school for teachers | 01/27/89 04 | 1 |
| Summer Normal School at Mount Nebo is a private enterprise | 01/27/89 04 | 1 |
| Students at AIU medical college hear sermon by Dr. W. G. Miller | 01/29/89 05 | 2 |
| Bill in Legis seeks estab. of state normal school for teachers | 01/29/89 05 | 3 |
| Teachers pay for Summer Normal School out of their salaries | 01/29/89 05 | 3 |
| Lengthy article on Ouachita College at Arkadelphia | 01/30/89 03 | 3 |
| AIU Medical Dept. success shown in statistics | 02/05/89 04 | 4 |
| Ouachita Coll. opens Spring term with 300 enrollment | 02/05/89 04 | 4 |
| Arkansas Christian College may be organized by Christian Ch | 02/10/89 05 | 3 |
| Location of Arkansas Christian likely to be Pinnacle Springs | 02/10/89 05 | 3 |
| Organizational meeting for Christian Coll. was at Russellville | 02/10/89 05 | 3 |
| Contract let for Southwestern Arkansas Coll at Texarkana | 02/23/89 02 | 5 |
| Joint Legis. comm. inspecting AIU campus at Fayetteville | 03/03/89 03 | 2 |
| AIU Medical Dept. commencement exercises set | 03/03/89 05 | 1 |
| AIU Medical Dept. has never received funds from state | 03/03/89 05 | 1 |
| Article of incorporation filed for Stuttgart Normal Institute | 03/03/89 06 | 4 |
| Program for AIU Medical Dept. commencement announced | 03/05/89 04 | 4 |
| Female coll. may be organized at Hope | 03/06/89 03 | 3 |
| Work progressing on building at Ouachita College | 03/06/89 03 | 3 |
| AIU has record enrollment | 03/06/89 04 | 2 |
| Five students from Hollywood are enrolled in AIU Medical | 03/06/89 04 | 5 |
| Tenth annual commencement held at AIU Medical Department | 03/06/89 08 | 1 |
| Text of addresses of Gov. Eagle and Dr. Jennings at Med. School | 03/07/89 02 | 3 |
| AIU agriculture experiment station located at Newport | 03/08/89 08 | 1 |
| Galloway Female Coll. at Searcy nears completion | 03/09/89 02 | 2 |
| Member of Legis panel pleased with visit to AIU | 03/09/89 04 | 7 |
| Fayetteville and AIU called too immoral for female educ | 03/13/89 03 | 2 |
| State Sen. debates bill for admission of women to AIU | 03/13/89 03 | 2 |
| House of Reps. has already approved return of girls to AIU | 03/13/89 04 | 1 |
| Senate passes House bill for readmission of girls to AIU | 03/14/89 03 | 1 |
| Senator Tillman defends fair name of Fayetteville | 03/14/89 03 | 1 |
| Bill to establish State Normal School killed for this session | 03/14/89 04 | 1 |
| Gazette favors separate schools for boys and girls | 03/14/89 04 | 2 |
| Text of speech by Sen. W. P. Fletcher on girls at AIU | 03/14/89 04 | 7 |
| Legis panel warns Fayetteville to halt liquor sales | 03/14/89 05 | 1 |
| Senators dispute accuracy of published remarks on AIU | 03/15/89 02 | 1 |
| Gazette notes on debate on admitting girls to AIU | 03/15/89 02 | 2 |
| AIU's main bldg in danger of fire or explosion, regt says | 03/15/89 05 | 1 |
Legislative panel makes several recommendations for change at AIU.
List of biennial appropriations made for AIU, 1871 to date
Summary of report of Legislative committee that visited AIU
Purchase of farm of Lafayette Gregg for AIU urged
Galloway College at Searcy named for Bishop Charles B. Galloway
Galloway College completed, ready for dedication
Cornerstone of Southwestern College laid with ceremonies
House votes not to acquire farm of Lafayette Gregg for AIU
D.E. Barker writes on statement about immorality at AIU
Fayetteville’s blind museum cause criticism of AIU in Senate
William M. Fishback defends conduct of AIU students
AIU appropriation bill passes House
Arkansas Female College benefits from book reception, musical
Plans made for dedication of Galloway College at Searcy
Arkansas Christian College is sponsored by Christian Church
Arkansas Christian College to be built at Pinnacle Springs
Details of plans for dedication of Galloway College
Students pose in front of Arkansas Female College for photograph
Galloway Female College dedicated
Impressive ceremonies mark Galloway dedication
Summary of proceedings of AIU Trustee Bd meeting at LR
Faculty salary, student labor rate set by AIU Trustees
Summary of transactions of AIU Trustees
Commencement program at Philander Smith College outlined
Arkansas Summer Normal School at Mount Nebo to open in July
Commencement program, list of graduates at Ouachita Baptist
Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station does research
Commencement program for Central Collegiate Institute
Little Rock University preparatory dept holds commencement
List of recent Ark graduates at Peabody College in Nashville, TN
Judson University celebrates commencement week
Large crowd attends commencement at Searcy College
Little Rock University holds 7th annual closing exercises
Arkansas Female College grads hold 14th annual reunion
Description of commencement at Searcy College
Description of commencement at Searcy College
Hope Female College to be built
Directors of Summer Normal School hold meeting
Commencement at Central Collegiate Institute at Altus
Commencement at Ouachita Baptist College
Name added to 1889 graduates at Searcy College
Central Collegiate name changed to Hendrix College
Commencement week activities at Ouachita
Commencement week activities continue at Hendrix College
Commencement at Hendrix College described
Concert given by Ouachita students at commencement
Recitation contest at Ouachita draws large audience
Rev. T. E. Erwin named principal of Galloway Female College
Article describes graduation program at Hendrix College
Graduation exercises at Ouachita Baptist described
Account of closing exercises at Ouachita Baptist College
College for Negroes to be built at Helena
Practical education offered at AIU is not practical, teachers say
Too much emphasis placed on manual labor, Teachers’ Assn says
Funds being raised for building female coll at Hope
State Teachers Assn hears rep on need for a normal coll
Funds being raised to build a college at Morrilton
Arkansas Female Coll property sold to John G Fletcher
Fund drive for college at Morrilton continues
Hotel at Pinnacle Springs to house girls at new college
Opening of Arkansas Christian Coll at Pinnacle Springs
Donations collected to pay debt of Galloway College
Prof Alfred Noon resigns presidency of Little Rock Univ
Arkansas Baptist Coll (colored) praised by Gov J. P. Eagle
Arkansas Baptist is constructing new bldg at LR campus
Arkansas Female Coll moving to new bldg at 14th and Rock
Harrisburg Male and Female Coll organized
Dr Charles E Libby named pres of Little Rock University
List of new faculty employed by Ouachita Baptist College
H M Welch named president of Prairie Grove College
Methodist bishops in LR to look after business of LRU
Rev R W Erwin, president of Galloway College, dies
Arkansas Female Coll can handle 150 students at new site
Arkansas Female Coll honors Dr R H Read
Commencement week program at Arkansas Industrial Univ
Incorporation papers for Southwest Arkansas College filed
Southwest Arkansas College to be in Texarkana
Company organized at Rector for building college there
Rev S H Babcock chosen president of Galloway College
Rev S H Babcock was once president of Quitman College
List of Ouachita Baptist board members at meeting
Agricultural Experiment Sta at Pine Bluff is on Nichol farm
Work of Agri Experiment Station at Pine Bluff described
Searcy Male and Female Coll to open in September
Commencement week activities begin at AIU at Fayetteville
Rev James M Hubbert preaches baccalaureate at AIU
AIU Philomathean Society presents commencement week program
H G Allis is speaker at AIU commencement program
Commencement held at Arkansas Industrial University
Col William M Fleshback delivers graduation address at AIU
Article praises work of Arkansas Industrial Univ
Gov Eagle addressed each AIU grad as diploma was presented
Program of music presented during AIU commencement week
Full report on commencement week activities
Searcy Male and Female College opens 6th term
Account of opening exercises at Ouachita Baptist College
First session of Galloway Female Coll opens today
Galloway Female College formally opens
Searcy businesses closed to honor Galloway Coll opening
Rev Dr E Schreiber to teach foreign lang at LRU
Entrance exams for Little Rock Univ announced
Students from several states enrolled at Galloway Coll
Fifty boys at AIU dismissed because they refuse to work
List of winners of Reabody scholarships
Brief biog sketch of LRU president Martin L Curl
Bishop C B Galloway preaches at Galloway College
Little Rock Univ opens 7th annual session
Reception welcomes Pres Martin L Curl to Little Rock Univ
Hendrix Coll begins year with 125 students
Effort being made to secure a coll for Magnolia
Arkansas College has new enrollment record
Young men of Ouachita to offer prize for best oration
Report of Ouachita Coll board to Baptist State Conv
Morrilton seeks to lure Hendrix Coll to move there
Rules of oratorical contest sponsored by Ouachita boys
Altus residents vigorously protest move of Hendrix College
Rev J L Burrows led in establishment of Hendrix Coll
Arkadelphia wants Hendrix College to locate there
Arkadelphia has raised $13,000 in try to secure Hendrix Coll
Judson Univ has enrollment of almost 200
St John's Coll property at LR sold, building to be razed
Preacher gives $5 of annual $7.96 salary to Galloway College
Decision on relocating Hendrix Coll referred to trustees
William Mosely resigns presidency of coll at Pinnacle Springs
Altus residents protest vigorously against Hendrix removal
Students complete semester exams at Little Rock University

COLLIER, JOHN
Tupelo man disappears on way to dentist at Newport

COLLINS, E
see also Medicine and Health

COLORED INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

COLT
see also Military

COLUMBIA COUNTY
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Murders - Phillips, J R
see also Murders - Pope, H H
see also Murders - Whit, John
see also Vigilantes

COMBS, H L
see also Murders - Drake

COMBS, J L
see also Horse Racing

COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS
see Business Schools

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES
see also Press Printing Co

List of new enterprises incorporated in Ark last year
Industrial growth of Little Rock described
Coopers strike at Little Rock Cooperage Co over wages
Fort Smith could be site of a glass factory soon
Bodcaw Lumber Co files incorporation papers
Mammoth Spring Fish Farm files articles of incorporation
Richardson and Rutherford Lumber and Planing Mill formed
Summary of developments around state
Large flour mill completed at Fayetteville
Large stave factory to be built at Jonesboro
Arkadelphia cotton factory uses 50 looms
Mammoth Spring touted as site for heavy manufacturing
Kennedy & Morelock Stave Co at Harrisburg formed
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New mill in LR to make flour, cornmeal and feed flour 12/18/89 02 1

COMPTON, F.W. 
Judge Compton interviewed by reporter 09/01/89 14 1

CONCORDIA ASSOCIATION
Officers of Little Rock organization listed 10/30/89 02 1
Presents its 21st annual ball at LR 10/30/89 02 1

CONFEDERATE VETERANS HOME
see Veterans

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev R H Reid resigns as pastor of LR church 03/12/89 04 7
LR church declines to call George W. Sanborn back as pastor 03/15/89 07 1
Resolutions deplore resignation of Dr R H Read at LR 03/19/89 05 2
Brief info on LR's new pastor, Rev D H Snowden 06/02/89 04 2

CONGRESS - HOUSE
List of counties in each dist under redistricting bill 03/22/89 08 1
Repr Clifton R Breckinridge asks that Ark delay redistricting 03/30/89 02 3
A manly action (ed on Breckinridge and redistricting) 03/30/89 04 3

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 01
L P Featherstone seeks evidence for challenge of election 01/23/89 04 1
Attorney for L P Featherstone taking depositions for contest 01/24/89 02 2
Report says L P Featherstone has received threats 02/01/89 01 4
Threats against L P Featherstone not taken seriously 02/01/89 04 3
Contest of L P Featherstone for seat of Judge Gate 02/28/89 05 2
Information gained from residents of dist for contest case 02/28/89 05 2
George Sibley 1r on taking of depositions for Featherstone 03/01/89 02 3

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 02
Clifton R Breckinridge prepares for contest for seat 01/02/89 08 1
John M Clayton contesting election of Clifton Breckinridge 01/02/89 08 1
John M Clayton taking depositions in Arkansas County 01/04/89 02 2
Summary of main claims of John M Clayton in contest for seat 01/05/89 08 1
Negroes taken to Jefferson Co to vote for Clayton, ed alleges 01/06/89 09 4
Negroes were brought from Union, Rulaski and Lincoln, ed says 01/06/89 09 4
Gazette says arrested Negroes voted illegally for Clayton 01/08/89 06 4
Interesting comment by Clayton on votes that are not cast 01/10/89 05 1
Another Negro arrested for illegal voting 01/12/89 01 4
Clifton R Breckinridge preparing for election contest 01/19/89 02 3
Witnesses summoned to tell what they know about election 01/19/89 02 3
Editorial analyzes Clayton contest of Breckinridge election 01/24/89 04 2
John M Clayton claims ballot box stolen in Conway Co by Dems 01/24/89 04 2
Clifton R Breckinridge replies to Clayton claim for seat 01/24/89 05 1
Correspondent investigates claims of fraud in Stone County 01/25/89 04 2
John M Clayton claims found not true in Stone County votes 01/25/89 04 2
Conway County Democrats investigating vote fraud charges 01/26/89 05 1
John M Clayton taking depositions at Plumerville 01/27/89 01 5
John M Clayton assassinated at boarding house at Plumerville 01/30/89 01
Plumerville is in Howard Township, center of fraud allegations 01/30/89 01
Four masked, armed men took ballot boxes from Plumerville 01/30/89 03
Repubs offer $1,000 for arrests in Conway Co ballot thefts 01/30/89 03
Col Carroll Armstrong wired news of murder of John M Clayton 01/30/89 04
Gazette says John M Clayton had high esteem in SE Arkansas 01/30/89 04
Account of assassination of John M Clayton at Plumerville 01/31/89 01
Clifton R Breckinridge expresses shock at Clayton's murder 01/31/89 01
Crowds gather at Conway seeking news of assassination 01/31/89 01
Description of house and grounds at Clayton murder site 01/31/89 01
Gazette soundly denounces cowardly murder of John M Clayton 01/31/89 01
Governor James P Eagle deplores killing of Clayton, a friend 01/31/89 01
Men who stole ballot boxes believed to be Clayton murderers 01/31/89 01
Method used by J M Clayton in taking depositions described 01/31/89 01
New pistol found on ground outside window where shots fired 01/31/89 01
Pine Bluff in mourning for Clayton, a prominent resident 01/31/89 01
Plumerville residents boiling with indignation over murder 01/31/89 01
Prominent Repub leaders hold private meeting in McCraven Hse 01/31/89 01
Several Plumerville residents heard shot that killed Clayton 01/31/89 01
Several members of Ark Legislature react to Clayton slaying 01/31/89 01
State offers $1,000 reward for arrest of assassins 01/31/89 01
Throng of people at LR meet train carrying body of Clayton 01/31/89 01
Tracks of 2 men found beneath window from which shot came 01/31/89 01
US Sen Senators James H Berry, James K Jones express sadness 01/31/89 01
W D Allnutt and D H Womack were in room when murder occurred 01/31/89 01
W D Allnutt says he was afraid in Plumerville after dark 01/31/89 01
W H H Clayton goes to scene of assassination of his brother 01/31/89 01
Witnesses agree on details of killing of Clayton 01/31/89 01
Witnesses believe killers came back to search for lost gun 01/31/89 01
Fort Smith residents raise funds for arrest reward 01/31/89 01
Pine Bluff plunged into mourning for John M Clayton 01/31/89 01
Rowell Clayton declines to comment on slaying of his brother 01/31/89 01
Correspondent from Heber denies Clayton chg of fraud there 01/31/89 02
Reward fund of $10,000 sought in Clayton assassination case 01/31/89 04
Reward fund pledged by Arkansas Gazette 01/31/89 04
Assassination of Clayton may bring discredit to South 01/31/89 04
Slaying of John M Clayton called a political crime 01/31/89 04
Slaying of John M Clayton denounced as senseless 01/31/89 04
Assassination of John M Clayton shocks entire state 02/01/89 01
Old Hickory Club at LR soundly denounces slaying of Clayton 02/01/89 01
Remains of Col Clayton taken to Pine Bluff for funeral 02/01/89 01
Remains of John M Clayton lay in state at Little Rock 02/01/89 01
Special train to carry mourners from LR to Clayton funeral 02/01/89 01
Plans for funeral of John M Clayton announced 02/01/89 01
Report says gun used by assassin of Clayton has been found 02/01/89 01
Residents of Fort Smith angered by slaying of John M Clayton 02/01/89 01
Residents of Morrilton hold meeting to protest slaying 02/01/89 01
W H H Clayton assessed chg for damage done in murder room 02/01/89 01
State Sen approves $5,000 reward for arrest of murderer 02/01/89 03
State Senate deprecates killing of John M Clayton 02/01/89 03
State Hse of Reps considers Senate-passed reward bill 02/01/89 03
Large donations received for fund to catch assassin 02/01/89 04
Conway County officers urged to redouble efforts in case 02/01/89 04
State and the Democratic Party must be vindicated (ed) 02/01/89 04
John M Clayton slaying denounced by LR Board of Trade 02/01/89 05
Reward fund receives generous gifts from LR Board of Trade 02/01/89 05
W H H Clayton says no aid, sympathy rec'd at Plumerville 02/01/89 05
W H H Clayton says no one helped him remove body of brother 02/01/89 05
Election frauds lead to greater crimes, Sen Thompson says 02/01/89 05
J N Smithson denounces assassination of John M Clayton 02/01/89 05
C R Breckinridge and J M Clayton were warm personal friends 02/01/89 06
Southern Dems at Washington deplore killing of John M Clayton 02/01/89 06
Friend of L P Featherstone discounts warning rec'd in mail 02/01/89 08
J E McCarthy, Logan H Roots donate large sum to arrest fund 02/02/89 01
State House of Reps refuses to pass reward bill 02/02/89 03
Gazette urges every man to contribute to reward fund 02/02/89 04
State Hse of Reps considered reward bill unconstitutional 02/02/89 04
Gazette comments on stolen ballot boxes, killing of Clayton 02/02/89 04
Article gives details of funeral of John M Clayton 02/02/89 08
Conway County Sheriff M D Shelby seeks Clayton slayer 02/03/89 01
Mass meeting at Pine Bluff expresses sorrow at Clayton death 02/03/89 01
Clifton R Breckinridge does not intend to resign his seat 02/03/89 04
Kansas Legis calls for military rule, if necessary, in South 02/03/89 04
Inquiries show indignation all over Ark over Clayton slaying 02/03/89 04
D E Womack believes Clayton killed to protect ballot thieves 02/03/89 04
DeWitt residents express indignation at slaying of Clayton 02/03/89 06
James K Jones, Logan H Roots discuss John M Clayton slaying 02/05/89 02
Citizens sending reward money from all over state 02/05/89 02
Paragould mass meeting denounces foul murder of John Clayton 02/05/89 02
Plumerville mass meeting denounces murder of John M Clayton 02/05/89 02
Residents of Buckville, Montgomery County, mourn Clayton 02/05/89 02
Text of resolution adopted by Kansas House of Reps 02/05/89 03
Bill for state to offer $5,000 reward moving through Legis 02/05/89 04
Mr Breckinridge's situation (editorial) 02/05/89 04
Republicans in Congress want to declare seat vacant 02/05/89 04
Reward fund sponsored by Gazette is growing 02/05/89 04
The Kansas resolutions (editorial) 02/05/89 04
Circumstances leading to murder of John M Clayton discussed 02/05/89 06
Clayton brothers arraign S P Hughes for arming militia 02/05/89 06
Clayton brothers say John M Clayton's murder was political 02/05/89 06
Claytons claim W J Stowers parade militia through Morrilton 02/05/89 06
Claytons say arming of Conway militia started troubles 02/05/89 06
Political events in Conway County prior to election detailed 02/05/89 06
Powell and W H H Clayton discuss murder of their brother 02/05/89 06
Van Buren residents indignant over slaying of John Clayton 02/06/89 02
Charles Wahl says attempt made on his life last December 02/06/89 02
Charles Wahl says he was assassin target at Plumerville 02/06/89 02
Okolona residents shocked by brutal murder of J M Clayton 02/06/89 02
Wahl says he fears to remain in Plumerville home 02/06/89 02
Wahl says he knows too much about theft of ballot box 02/06/89 02
Kansas resolutions called political hatred, ignorance 02/06/89 04
Conway County urged to do more to ferret out assassins 02/06/89 04
T L Cox defends residents of Conway County from attacks 02/06/89 04
Democratic papers all over state denounce murder of Clayton 02/06/89 04
Kansas Citv JI says C R Breckinridge cannot be blamed 02/06/89 04
B B Hudgins commends for stand on reward fund debate 02/06/89 04
Calls for repressive measures do not come from Ark Repubs 02/06/89 04
Fort Worth Gazette says not all asses in Kansas dead yet 02/06/89 04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Bluff Press-Eagle ed on slaying of John M Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press comments from papers outside state on Clayton slaying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of state press comment on assassination of Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many believe Plymouth residents know killer's name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff M D Shelby urged to find, arrest ballot box thieves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Douglass comments on assassination of J M Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Co residents hold mass meeting to protest slaying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Democrats make hot speeches attacking Dem papers in Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burek Springs Bd of Trade expresses sorrow at Clayton death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Breckinridge innocent in Clayton case, Gazette says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Sheriff Shelby protests accusations of inactivity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says Ark and Conway County must do their duty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says some press comments are untrue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward fund sponsored by Arkansas Gazette is growing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Republic holds Sheriff Shelby responsible for arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon P Hughes responds to chg Clayton brothers made</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repr C R Breckinridge declines to reply to Clayton brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern press insinuates Ark not sorry for assassination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper course for Ark to pursue in John M Clayton case (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press comments on resolution passed by Kansas Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Post blames Southern people for Clayton's killing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Nowland praises fine qualities of John M Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette-sponsored reward fund still growing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Shelby urged to stop writing cards, find murderer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State delegation declines to discuss situation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Legis adopts resolution of sympathy for &quot;Bleeding Kansas&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution says crime, county-seat wars raging in Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says assassin seems in no danger of being arrested</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's Atty Carter assists Sheriff Shelby in probe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Ridge Telephone calls for election reforms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Bd of Trade raises large reward sum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Breckinridge tells why he did not reply to Claytons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press comments on death of John M Clayton in Conway County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Republic says Sheriff Shelby knows guilty parties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Meek says Clayton's slayers must be caught</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette agrees 1r by Claytons was written for political use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Hughes should not have armed Morrilton militia, ed says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Hse names panel to study the Breckinridge-Clayton contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockesburg Toosin urges Sheriff Shelby to find assassin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Gov Hughes discusses sending of arms to militia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov S P Hughes signs bill increasing reward fund by state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County has been overrun with reporters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial on state reward offer of $5,000 in Clayton case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some papers want Hindman slaying case reprinted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political prominence given Clayton assassination deplored</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Clayton adm made no effort to arrest Hindman killer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestion made that Einkerton agency probe slaying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Co suffered under troops sent by Powell Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Star chides Kansas Legis for hasty resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial on coarse chgs made against Clifton Breckinridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette attempts to silence slanders in Clayton assassination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article claims Clayton assassins definitely known</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says assassins can be tried, punished in Conway Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Robert Watkins placed in penitentiary for safe-keeping 02/23/89 05 1
Louis Altheimer leads drive for memorial to John M Clayton 02/24/89 01 4
Gazette's interest in arrest and punishment of Clayton killer 02/24/89 04 2
Summary of press comments on election frauds 02/24/89 05 4
Gov Eagle sends rep to Morrilton to inspect arms sent there 02/26/89 04 5
List of witnesses being subpoenaed from Elmerville 02/26/89 04 5
Preparations being made for hearing in Robert Watkins case 02/26/89 04 5
James F Fairburn testifies in hearing on Robert Watkins 02/27/89 05 1
R C Read and A G Menniger testify in Watkins hearing 02/27/89 05 1
Thomas C Hervey, Robert E Rate, J B Walker testify 02/27/89 05 1
W C Palmer testifies in hearing for Robert Watkins 02/27/89 05 1
Watkins case hears Charles Rate, A R Bowdre, A D Malone 02/27/89 05 1
Bill in Legis would bar out-of-state detectives from Ark 02/28/89 04 2
Chicago paper sees detective bill protecting killers 02/28/89 04 2
Charges against Robert Watkins cannot be sustained 02/28/89 05 3
Charges against Robert Watkins dismissed 03/01/89 04 1
James H Berry recalls pleasant exchange with John M Clayton 03/01/89 08 6
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Robert Watkins discharged for lack of evidence 03/01/89 06 1
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Letter signed 'Jack the Ripper' says author killed Clayton 03/08/89 04 6
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Conway County Grand Jury makes no indictments 03/12/89 04 4
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Comment on failure of Grand Jury to return indictments 03/17/89 03 3
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Joe P Smith was actively engaged in probe of Clayton killing 04/02/89 04 6
Joe P Smith wrote that killer of Clayton could be named 04/02/89 04 6
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Punishing the crimes (ed on state jurisdiction in murder case 04/04/89 04 2
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C R Breckinridge assists in probe of Clayton assassination 04/05/89 06 1
Fund for arrest of slayer of John M Clayton grows 04/06/89 04 4
Not all papers commend Judge Cunningham for his jury charge
Summary of testimony at coroner's inquest in Joe Smith death
Judge Caldwell's charge (ed)
Dave Richardson held without bail in killing of Joe Smith
Father of Dave Richardson lives at Waldron, is a Republican
C C Richmond gives details of actions of his son in slaying
Dave Richardson is youth only seventeen years old
Richardson says politicos had nothing to do with killing Smith
Marianna Index calls Cunningham 'chug to jury 'political rot' 
Ballot box thefts described by Warren Taylor, Charles C Reid
Several Morrilton men involved in Plumerville ballot thefts
Stolen Morrilton ballots burned at Morrilton, men testify
Charles C Reid declines to answer question in court
Charles C Reed submits answers to court in writing
Federal courts have no jurisdiction in Clayton killing
Two found guilty of interfering with Conway Co elections
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NY World reprints called asinine and stupid by Arkansas Gazette
NY World says men involved in outrages now own Gazette
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NY World defends its reporting on Arkansas
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Plumerville celebrated freeing of defendants in ballots case
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Lacy resolution in Cong seeks probe of killing of J Clayton

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 03
Congressman Thomas C McRae is in Little Rock
Thomas C McRae moving family to Washington, D C

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 04
John H Rogers secures passage of bill for US Circuit Ct in Ar
John H Rogers discusses national issues
John H Rogers will not seek reelection to Congress
Letter of John H Rogers telling retirement plans
CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 05
Congressman Sam W Reel speaks at Pea Ridge reunion 09/08/89 02 1
Sam W Reel speaks at tariff reform meeting at Springdale 09/26/89 01 4

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 02
Republicans paint John Clayton slaying as political 08/23/89 03 3

CONGRESS - SENATE
Sen James H Berry arrives at Bentonville home on vacation 01/02/89 08 1
Speech of Senator James K Jones on high tariff issue 01/08/89 02 2
Ark Republicans divided as to their vote on next Senator 01/08/89 05 2
Democrats hope to arrange for unanimous re-election of Berry 01/08/89 05 2
Speech of Sen James H Berry favoring untaxed bagging 01/16/89 02 2
Kind words of James K Jones for Rowell Clayton draws fire 01/19/89 02 4
James K Jones says he made no comments about Rowell Clayton 01/24/89 04 6
Senator James H Berry is in LR for election date 01/26/89 04 6
Senator James K Jones commended for stand on tariff law 01/27/89 03 4
Gazette predicts James H Berry to win re-election easily 01/29/89 04 2
Legislature to elect Senator to seat now held by J H Berry 01/29/89 04 2
James H Berry nominated for re-election by Charles Coffin 01/30/89 01 7
Seconding speeches made by several Reps for James H Berry 01/30/89 01 7
Ark House gave James H Berry 74 votes. Rowell Clayton 12 01/30/89 04 4
Ark House agrees to vote for US Senator without nominations 01/30/89 05 2
State Senator Jones nominates Thomas Fletcher as an honor 01/30/89 05 2
James H Berry re-elected by vote of 29 to 3 in Ark Senate 01/30/89 05 3
Senators Berry and Jones express sorrow J M Clayton killing 01/31/89 01 1
James H Berry addresses Legislature after his re-election 01/31/89 03 3
James H Berry officially re-elected by Ark Legislature 01/31/89 03 3
James H Berry receives his commission of re-election to Sen 02/03/89 04 6
James H Berry sponsors legis for benevolent hosp at Hot Spgs 02/16/89 04 4
Rowell Clayton says John M Clayton helped Berry win seat 03/01/89 06 1
Senator Berry says he had no help from Claytons 03/01/89 06 1
Senator and Mrs James K Jones visiting in Van Buren 04/30/89 02 1
Sen James K Jones prepares for Indian Affairs Comm work 06/27/89 05 2
James K Jones going to Alaska to inspect Indian conditions 07/03/89 04 3
Senator James H Berry interviewed in Little Rock 09/07/89 08 1
James H Berry speaks at Battle of Pea Ridge reunion 09/09/89 02 1
Senator James H Berry speaks at veterans reunion at Ozark 09/12/89 05 1
James K Jones returns from Alaska trip 09/22/89 01 6
James H Berry speaks at tariff reform rally at Springdale 09/26/89 01 4
Senator James K Jones addresses crowd at Monticello fair 10/12/89 08 1
James K Jones speaks at fair opening at Fordyce 10/22/89 04 4
Sen J K Jones and family settle in at their new residence 12/01/89 03 1
Inquiry into Oklahoma affairs to be made at request of Berry 12/21/89 06 1
Arkansas Senators explain vote against Brewer confirmation 12/24/89 04 2

CONNELL, CARLOSS
Connell not expected to recover from shooting by Dave Wilson 09/24/89 05 3

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Contractors and mill men organize to resist labor demands 06/01/89 02 5
Contractors at LR refuse to concede to demands of strikers 06/01/89 02 5
Labor insists on 9-hr workday, mill owners want 10-hour day 06/01/89 02 5
Replacements sought for striking carpenters 06/02/89 05 2
No progress made in settling strike at Little Rock 06/04/89 04 4
Many strikers have returned to work at Little Rock 06/07/89 02 3
R Richardson says carpenters can be brought from St Louis 06/08/89 04 3
Lonoke carpenters go to Little Rock to replace strikers 06/11/89 03 1
Communication says union has called off strike at LR 06/14/89 05 3
Strikers at Morrilton replaced 07/07/89 03 3

CONWAY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Bankruptcies
see also Fires
see also Grand Army of The Republic
see also Housing
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Conway
see also Police
see also Young Men's Christian Association

Four brick buildings under construction 04/14/89 06 3
Construction continues in town 04/16/89 03 2
Several residents have gone to Oklahoma 05/02/89 06 1

CONWAY COUNTY
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Benjamin, M W
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Boyle, W R
see also Murders - Haynes, Leonard
see also Negroes

Alleged election frauds being investigated 01/13/89 01 2
Trouble feared at Morrilton over Coblenz-Bentley difficulty 05/07/89 05 1
Lengthy LR commends friendly, civilized residents of county 07/24/89 06 1

COOK AND WASH WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
see Labor

COOPER, GEORGE
see also Murders - Thomas, John

COOPER, HENRY M
see also Ark - Governor
see also Republican Party
see also US - Officials

COOPER, J W
see also Families and Family Life

COOPER, JHN
see also Multiple Births

COOPER, W L
see Revolutionary War

COOPER CITY MINING CO
see Mines and Minerals

CORE, HUGH
Hugh Core commits suicide 09/08/89 08 1

CORE, JANE
see also Murders - Core, Jane

CORE, JHN
see also Murders - Core, Jane

COREY, LOVIE
see also Alcoholic Beverages

CORNING
see also Banks
see also Fires
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<td>01/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Luther tried for murder, released</td>
<td>02/27/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cappel convicted of killing Minnie Odell in Territory</td>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B D Caple dies in Fort Smith during son's murder trial</td>
<td>03/03/89</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some duties of ct to move to Muskogee under new bill</td>
<td>03/08/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner's db brought in as evidence against him</td>
<td>03/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Heck Thomas brings in load of prisoners from Chickasaw</td>
<td>03/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Marshal William Moody killed at Tulsa</td>
<td>03/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McCoy brought in on murder charge</td>
<td>03/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentences passed recently in court</td>
<td>03/19/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspects arrested in killing of Deputy Bill Moody</td>
<td>03/19/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie James, a Chickasaw convicted of murder in Indian Terr</td>
<td>03/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections made in article on Elsie James case</td>
<td>03/27/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Texans on trial for murdering Negroes</td>
<td>03/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton B Overton dies in jail while awaiting trial</td>
<td>04/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Isaac Parker pronounces sentence on several criminals</td>
<td>04/04/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spaniard on trial for murder of Deputy Marshal Irwin</td>
<td>04/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spaniard convicted of killing Deputy Marshal Irwin</td>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris brothers acquitted of murder chg</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence of Steve Bussel committed to life in prison</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Woods pardoned by Pres Harrison, released</td>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachi Allen and James Milles hanged for murder in Territory</td>
<td>04/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Isaac sentences 5 men to death</td>
<td>04/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of Judge Isaac Parker in sentencing man to death</td>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H H Clayton named US Atty for Dist</td>
<td>05/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Choctaw Nation citizens lodged in jail on murder chg</td>
<td>05/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Yoes is marshal for dist</td>
<td>05/28/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners attempt to break out of jail</td>
<td>05/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Yoes names his assistants</td>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Maledon retained as hangman at Fort Smith</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pres Harrison grants respite to Frank Cappell until Aug 9</td>
<td>07/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution of 3 condemned men delayed</td>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spaniard prepares to die as appeals run out</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jails at Fort Smith hold 158 federal prisoners</td>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Parker pronounces sentence on several criminals</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Isaac C Parker critical of President's abuse of pardons</td>
<td>08/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Spaniard, William Walker get stay of execution</td>
<td>08/10/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President declines to delay execution of Jack Spaniard</td>
<td>08/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Keltner escapes from jail at Fort Smith</td>
<td>08/27/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentences handed down by Judge Isaac C Parker</td>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of crimes for which Spaniard and Walker were hanged</td>
<td>08/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution of Jack Spaniard and William Walker described</td>
<td>08/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury finds A J Wilson guilty of manslaughter in Taylor killing</td>
<td>09/03/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Court at Muskogee may clash with Judge Parker</td>
<td>09/07/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Keltner who escaped federal jail is recaptured</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty J P Hileman chgd with plotting prisoner escape</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four more of the Barnett gang convicted</td>
<td>09/12/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men go on trial for murder near Tulsa</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bruner convicted of manslaughter in killing Moody</td>
<td>09/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Bolen convicted of killing Sam Mizee</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of sentences recently passed by Judge Isaac Parker</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choctaw Indians on trial for murder</td>
<td>10/04/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choctaws convicted, get death sentence</td>
<td>10/05/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Choctaws on trial for murder</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gains, Jimmy Burris found guilty of murder</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jefferson Jones convicted in murder of Henry Wilson 10/15/89 01 5
Judge Parker rules Muskogee Co has limited jurisdiction 10/15/89 01 5
William Meeks chgd with murder in Choctaw Nation 10/23/89 01 4
Judge Parker passes sentence on convicted felons 11/01/89 01 3
Judge Parker sentences nine men to death 11/02/89 07 5
List of convicts sent to Arkansas Penitentiary 11/12/89 01 3
William Hampton, son Edward, chgd with murder in Indian Terr 11/19/89 01 5
New federal jail at Fort Smith has its first escapes 11/26/89 01 6
Suspects on trial in murder of Bill Brown in Indian Terr 12/03/89 01 5
Judge Parker passes sentence upon several convicts 12/04/89 07 6
Charles Dotson, 18, chgd with murder in Choctaw Nation 12/10/89 01 4
Horse thief brought in from Creek country 12/17/89 01 3
More criminals brought in from Indian Territory 12/24/89 01 4

Cove
see also News Briefs - Cove

Cowland, John B
Honored by Little Rock Fire Dept 02/10/89 06 5

Cox, J W
see also Murders - Cox, J W

Cox, John
see also Murders - Cox, John

Cox, T L
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

Coxes, J M
Letter to editor 04/25/89 05 1

Coyle, James
see also Murders - Pope, H H

Craft, W C
see also Labor

Craighead County
see also Murders - Baily, James
see also Murders - Busby, Charles

Crandall, Henry A
see also Inventions and Inventors

Crawns, J L
Pittsburg residents honor retiring postmaster 08/15/89 04 4

Craws, Jordan E
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit
Featured speaker at Confederate reunion in Pope County 08/02/89 01 5

Crawford County
see also Murders - Fields, Jim
see also Negroes
see also Sex Crimes
Petitions seek to divide county into two circuits 02/06/89 02 2
Reasons advanced by Alma residents for two court dists 02/16/89 02 4
see also Murders - Morgan, W T 10/30/89 01 3

Crawford County Bank
see Banks

Crawfordsville
see also Bankruptcies 01/04/89 02 2

Crease, Laura
see Lewis, Laura Crease

Credit
Important decision rendered by Ark Supreme Ct on usury 06/16/89 08 1

62
Article on facts in Supreme Ct ruling on usury
Abstract of state Supreme Ct ruling on usury
Supreme Ct decision in usury case
Suit alleges Ladies Bldg Assn rate is usurious

Crescent Roller Mill
see Companies and Factories

Crime and Criminals
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Capital Punishment
see also Courts
see also Educa and Schools - Crime and Vandalism
see also Gambling
see also Murders
see also Prisons
see also Sex Crimes
see also St Francis County
see also Starr, Belle
see also Voodoo

G P Edwards and A J Drake escape from Drew County Jail
Account of escape from Drew County Jail
Accused highway robbers arrested in Hot Springs
Suspect escapes from Dardanelle official in boat
Correspondent denies repts of numerous crimes in Jackson Co
Four young men arrested at Newport on robbery charges
Clarence Worrell arrested at Harrisburg for Newport robbery
Robbery chgs against young men at Newport dismissed
Trial for badly wounded robber held at Fayetteville depot
Team stolen from livery stable at Fayetteville
Baxter Van Zant and Arthur Stewart injured in shootout
Shootout between Van Zant and Stewart was in Arkansas County
Drunken riot near Dardanelle leaves man in critical condition
Negro named Congress Birdiron shot George Allen near Helena
Trial of William Flynn ends in hung jury

Jeff and Hiram Fort on trial in robbery of Logan County safe
Gov James P Eagle cancels reward offers prior to 1887
Statement of William L Brock on train robbery in Texas
Ambrose Hicks and Taylor Harris engage in shootout
George Anderson, a noted burglar, escapes from penitentiary
Burglars crack safe of Southern Railway Co at Helena
Ex-Deputy US Marshal Sam Wingo captured, ret to Fort Smith
Report of escape of George Anderson from prison is a hoax
Farmer duped by Negro in LR claiming to be a policeman

Families have shootout in Freeman Township (Pope Co)
Henry Albright badly wounded in Pope County shootout
Dave Pruitt, a principal in Flynn-Doran faction, dies
Editorial complains that crime unchecked in Texarkana
T Hill shoots suspicious character at his home in LR
J C East, a Jonesboro marshal, faces charges at Little Rock
Thomas Harris warmly welcomed home to Cove upon release
Jeff and Hiram Fort convicted of robbing Logan County safe
Post office at Yellville burglarized

Safe of W C Hays store at Amity blown, cash stolen
White Caps warned that Yell County will not tolerate crime
Forte boys appeal conviction for Logan County robbery
John Smith arrested on Kentucky murder charge 02/24/89 03 1
W O Burke arrested in Logan Co on Mississippi murder chg 02/24/89 03 5
Joe Evans says there are no White Cap criminals in Yell Co 02/28/89 03 3
Gang of counterfeiter from the "Dark Corner" broken up 03/09/89 03 4
Gang operated in area where Saline, Garland, Perry meet 03/09/89 03 4
William Garner, Martin Thorp leaders of counterfeiter 03/09/89 03 4
Noted 'wife stealer' Sam Matthews arrested 03/28/89 04 5
Postoffice safe at Augusta blown open and robbed 03/30/89 01 6
Seven houses burglarized at Stephens 03/31/89 02 2
Young man arrested at Fordyce accused of murdering family 04/06/89 05 3
S B Rosey arrested at Cove on Alabama charges 04/06/89 06 1
Robbers take $400 from Mrs Charley Boziger at West Fork 04/14/89 06 2
Pullman car robbed between Little Rock and Texarkana 04/25/89 01 6
W N Honey chgd with shooting into train near Pine Bluff 04/26/89 01 5
Willis Hornback chgd with horse-stealing 04/30/89 08 1
White man robs Negro home in Lee County 05/02/89 06 2
Bureka Springs-Harrison mail hack robbed at Green Forest 05/05/89 02 1
James H Snowden sent to prison for robbing mail 05/14/89 05 1
Burglars active in Little Rock 05/22/89 06 1
W B D Ezier and Waldron chgd with robbing mails 05/22/89 07 2
Two highwaymen raid house, fight pursuers at Hot Springs 06/08/89 01 3
J C Casharago chgd with forgery in Conway 06/21/89 01 2
Ben Hughes gets term of 444 days for selling liquor 06/21/89 04 4
Jasper W Wilson accused of opening mail at Jerusalem 06/21/89 05 1
Ed Reed chgd with stealing horses, selling them in Logan Co 06/27/89 01 2
Ed Reed is son of the late Belle Starr 06/27/89 01 2
J S Baldwin escapes from Washington County officials 06/28/89 04 5
J M Miller leaves Wynne hurriedly when accused of swindle 06/28/89 08 1
Conviction of Jeff and Hiram Fort in Logan Co upheld 06/30/89 03 2
J C Casharago escapes from Conway County deputy 06/30/89 04 3
Henderson Bennett skips out of Waldron before arrest made 07/03/89 07 2
Helera on crusade to clean up town 07/04/89 04 5
Charges against Billy Flynn in shooting case dropped 07/06/89 02 3
Eldest son of Wash Middleton kills Jim Holt near State line 07/06/89 05 2
Wash Middleton was killed by Jim Holt last year 07/06/89 05 2
Wash Middleton was killed at Mount Barthenon (Newton County) 07/06/89 05 2
Bra Kelly arrested at Newport for horse stealing 07/07/89 02 2
Judge Isaac Parker sentences Ed Reed to federal prison 07/13/89 01 3
Martha Green arrested in theft of jewelry from Mrs S V Hafer 07/13/89 03 1
Prison escapee Lafayette Jackson captured after 4 yrs 07/13/89 05 3
James Carlow chgd with abduction of 15-yr-old girl 07/14/89 04 4
William Rich captured, returned to Arkansas 07/16/89 06 2
Logan Co Sheriff places Fort brothers in state penitentiary 07/24/89 05 1
J W Emly being returned to Perry Co on horse-stealing chg 07/25/89 05 1
US marshals fail in attempt to arrest Odum in Scott County 07/25/89 05 2
Bill Middleton being returned to Harrison to face charges 07/26/89 04 4
Alabama officials searching for Rube Burrows, train robber 08/01/89 03 1
Ark officials say Jim Burrows certainly died in penitentiary 08/01/89 03 2
Burglar enters home of Rev T J Shelton at Little Rock 08/06/89 03 5
Frank Reed sent to federal prison in Columbus, Ohio 08/07/89 02 4
Letter deplors wave of burglaries in Little Rock 08/08/89 02 3
Two men chgd in Lee County with horse stealing 08/20/89 01 4
Horse thieves sentenced at Buckner 08/27/89 05 1
Chicago Times critical of justice in Ark 08/28/89 04 2
T V Bowler missing, audit shows accounts short 08/30/89 01 5
J R Gilliam arrested in Monroe Co for stealing mule 08/31/89 04 3
Man using names Wm Ball, Bill Horton arrested as train bandit 09/05/89 01 4
McQuesten, suspected Kingsland train robber, arrested 09/05/89 04 6
Thief robs offering box for poor at First Baptist in LR 09/10/89 02 3
Henry W Ferguson arrested on forgery chg 09/12/89 04 6
Mail pouch found cut open at LR 09/15/89 08 1
James Frazer stole mule, rode it to Yell Co and killed it 09/20/89 04 4
Suspected Texas train robbers arrested in Madison Co 09/20/89 08 2
Lynching of prisoners being taken to Fort Smith feared 09/22/89 08 1
H S Dees store at Faulkner Gap burglarized 09/22/89 08 2
Atkins horse thief captured in Searcy County 09/26/89 01 6
William Kelley arrested on escape charges 10/09/89 01 4
Drug store at Hamburg burglarized 10/18/89 08 1
James Wagner chgd in robbery of rail cars at Brinkley 10/19/89 01 1
Mike Haney arrested, claims he helped Kline rob train 11/02/89 01 4
Mike Haney says his real name is Jack Clifford 11/02/89 01 4
Safe blowers at work in Jonesboro 11/03/89 01 2
Burglary reported in Pine Bluff 11/06/89 05 3
John Parris, 95, arrested on chg of hog-stealing 11/06/89 05 3
William Feler Jr shot while trying to burn Dase gin at Ozark 11/07/89 08 1
F M Tyack, of Wrightsville, chgd with unlawful use of mails 11/09/89 04 3
Tyack is first in US to be tried under new federal law 11/09/89 04 3
Two youths steal funds raised for Orphans Home at LR 11/10/89 01 1
F M Tyack found guilty 11/10/89 08 2
Two highwaymen rob Sam C Blackwood of his rentals 11/12/89 01 5
Robbers use chloroform in robbery of Mr and Mrs Edward Rudell 11/14/89 02 3
F M Tyack on trial in federal ct on_counterfeiting chg 11/15/89 04 3
Burglar takes $700 from Pacilc Express office at Spadra 11/15/89 08 3
Burglars active in Southeast Ark 11/21/89 01 4
F M Tyack fined, sentenced to 6 mos in jail 11/21/89 03 1
Dr E Re Harris loses $2000 to thief at Fort Smith 11/26/89 01 6
Negro, 15, gets 5-yr prison term for burglary 11/26/89 01 6
Store of J A Keith at Boonville burglarized 11/29/89 06 1
Bold attempt made to rob Gus Jett store at Colesborough 11/29/89 08 1
Little Rock has rash of burglaries 11/30/89 08 1
Mr and Mrs J A Rube of Beebe, arrested on swindling charge 12/05/89 01 1
Wheel Trade Union store at Beebe burglarized 12/05/89 05 1
Mrs Rube being held at Little Rock 12/06/89 01 5
Background information on Mrs J A Rube 12/07/89 02 1
Mrs Mollie Rube acquitted of charge 12/11/89 01 2
Henry Wright brutally beaten by 4 masked robbers 12/17/89 04 6
Negroes arrested on theft charges 12/28/89 08 1

CRITTENDEN COUNTY
see also Murders - Moore, W H
see also Murders - Tolliver, Lewis

CRITTENDEN, ANDY
see also Murders - Crittenden, Andy

CRITZ, NANCY A
Searcy woman has relics almost 100 yrs old 06/30/89 04 4

CROCKETT, DAVY
see also Crockett, Robert H

CROCKETT, J W
Son of Robert H Crockett back in Ark after 3 yrs in NM 02/09/89 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republicans remove Crockett from Timber Inspector job</td>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett moving from DeWitt to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT, ROBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last of Davy Crockett's sons dies in Texas</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT, ROBERT H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writes article on Mamaduke-Walker duel</td>
<td>01/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article by Crockett on Mamaduke-Walker duel</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter describes meeting with Crockett at Capital Hotel</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett moves from DeWitt to Stuttgart</td>
<td>04/14/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owns portrait of Davy Crockett painted by Rembrandt Reale</td>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attends Tennessee program honoring grandfather, Davy Crockett</td>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett was great favorite during visit to Knoxville, Tenn</td>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displays gun once owned by grandfather, Davy Crockett</td>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col Crockett elected mayor of Stuttgart</td>
<td>10/01/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY, J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Gregory, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Bardue, Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUCH, W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWDER, W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY, B H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Crowley tells about formation, name of Clayton County</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Fruit and Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUELTY TO ANIMALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMP, J B (MRS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made speech to Confederate veterans in Harrison reunion</td>
<td>08/14/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMP, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attacked by panther in Crittenden County swamps</td>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULBERTSON, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNINGHAM, G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Judge Cunningham</td>
<td>03/10/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of charge to Grand Jury at Morrilton</td>
<td>03/10/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham's charge (editorial)</td>
<td>03/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham commended by New York World</td>
<td>03/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham reportedly moving to Guthrie, Oklahoma</td>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham returns from Guthrie</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driven from Ark over stand on John Clayton case, paper claims</td>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham went to Okla on personal business</td>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Cunningham resigns to take up residence at Guthrie</td>
<td>08/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge refuses assertion he left Ark for personal safety</td>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican journals insist Judge driven out of Ark</td>
<td>08/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge asked to serve out term, but declines</td>
<td>08/28/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURL, MARTIN L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY, F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot while watching New Year celebration</td>
<td>01/02/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURRY, J L M
see also Educ and Schools

CURTIS, GEORGE
see also Prisons - Arkansas

CURTIS, PERY
see also Accidents and Safety

DALLAS
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
see also News Briefs - Dallas

DALLAS COUNTY
see also Murders - Allen, Jim
see also Murders - Elliott, T J
see also Murders - Lea, W A

DANCES
see also Parties and Dances

DANIRIDGE, KEYES
see also Ark - History

DANIEL, W A
see also Murders - Daniel, W A (Mrs)

DANIELS, LUCY
Created monument at Pea Ridge Battlefield 09/08/89 01 1

DARDANELLE
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Banks
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Floods
see also Newspapers

DARDANELLE AND RUSSELLVILLE RAILROAD
see Railroads

DARDEN, RUBEN W
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Economic Conditions

DARRAGH, T J
see also Parties and Dances

DAVIS, ED
see also Murders - Beard, Wiley

DAVIS, JAMES M
see also St Francis County

DAVIS, JEFFERSON
Ex-Confederates meet to honor memory of Pres Davis 12/08/89 01 3
Prominent residents of Ark honor the late Confederate Pres 12/08/89 01 3
Condolence messages sent to Mrs Davis by LR residents 12/08/89 05 1
Meeting at LR to honor Mr Davis 12/10/89 01 2
Fort Smith residents honor late President 12/11/89 01 3
Helena meeting honors memory of Davis 12/11/89 01 3
Meeting at statehouse to honor memory of Pres Davis 12/11/89 01 5
Letter urges state to pay homage to memory of Davis 12/11/89 04 2
Arkansas pays tribute to memory of Jefferson Davis 12/12/89 01 1
Description of memorial services at Ark Capitol 12/12/89 01 1
Text of eulogy by Judge U M Rose 12/12/89 01 2
Gov James P Eagle was pallbearer at Davis funeral 12/12/89 03 1
List of prominent Arkansans attending Davis funeral 12/12/89 03 1
Memorial services held throughout Arkansas 12/12/89 03 1
A day of sorrow (ed) 12/12/89 04 1
Letter on memorial services at Ark Statehouse

DAWSON, ANDREW J
see also Murders - Coats, James

DEAD BODIES
see also Voodoo
Body of John White, a Negro, used for medical study at Camden 04/19/89 03 1
Skeleton unearthed in Sevier County had vessel by head 06/21/89 04 4

DEAF
see Handicapped

DEASON, M
see also Murders - Williams, Charley

DEATH PENALTY
see Capital Punishment

DEATHS
see also Accidents and Safety
see also Benjamin, M W
see also Brugman, Peter
see also Eagle, George
see also Fletcher, Read
see also Greenwood, A B
see also Hall, L H
see also Hanger, David L
see also Johnson, Richard H
see also Key, Rayton A
see also King, Selina Brownfield
see also Lewis, Laura Crease
see also Marre, Angelo
see also Murders
see also Nolen, W A
see also Police
see also Rogers, William H
see also Royston, Grandson D
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Suicides
see also Ward, James
see also Weller, Wilson
see also Williams, J A
see also Wolf, William

Adams, Amos Mudge 07 19 03 1
Alexander, H L 10 05 01 6
Alexander, James 04 28 03 1
Alexander, Tom 07 02 03 1
Alwhite, Andrew 12 28 03 2
Anis, Louis (Mrs) 08 13 04 4
Anderson, Martin 08 17 04 6
Andrews, Ross 05 21 05 4
Arnold, Annie 06 06 05 2
Badgett, Otto O 09 15 05 2
Bain, E D 08 28 03 1
Bain, Henry 10 29 02 1
Baldwin, John G 03 20 08 1
Ballew, Oda May 05 16 02 4
Banister, R B 08 30 05 2
Barber, George 10 22 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Col</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Thomas</td>
<td>03 15 02 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, M A</td>
<td>02 01 01 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batte, Henry</td>
<td>03 08 02 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxley, Zan</td>
<td>07 12 06 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baye, E B</td>
<td>10 23 01 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, A D (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 25 05 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Joe</td>
<td>11 26 06 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begley, Randie</td>
<td>10 17 01 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belser, J M F</td>
<td>01 25 05 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jerry</td>
<td>07 25 06 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belser, Annastatia</td>
<td>11 23 03 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Carl</td>
<td>08 16 04 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertalta, Madalena</td>
<td>08 14 04 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, A</td>
<td>06 11 04 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Thomas</td>
<td>06 25 06 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, William</td>
<td>09 21 06 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacke, Johnnie</td>
<td>08 14 04 5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, John (Mrs)</td>
<td>09 19 08 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeman, A G</td>
<td>10 12 01 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, J P (Mrs)</td>
<td>10 03 02 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogden, John</td>
<td>01 10 02 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohanan, T C</td>
<td>07 10 06 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, William</td>
<td>08 01 04 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, James E</td>
<td>11 07 08 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Sallie J</td>
<td>04 27 04 5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, W T</td>
<td>11 24 05 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, William</td>
<td>01 17 08 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, John C</td>
<td>08 02 03 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, John</td>
<td>12 29 08 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Handy</td>
<td>05 25 04 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley, Bessie</td>
<td>10 23 02 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayton, D B</td>
<td>11 07 08 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Bronzie</td>
<td>11 12 07 6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton, John</td>
<td>08 13 04 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Betty</td>
<td>06 30 04 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bynum</td>
<td>11 22 02 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles F</td>
<td>11 24 02 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ellen</td>
<td>11 26 02 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Henry</td>
<td>10 13 05 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Henry</td>
<td>11 30 06 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, J T</td>
<td>03 15 04 7</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, T H</td>
<td>09 08 03 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buerger, Henry</td>
<td>04 26 01 5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buerger, Henry</td>
<td>12 15 09 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, William</td>
<td>10 19 03 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Annie</td>
<td>10 20 04 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Martha D</td>
<td>10 22 01 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Marre</td>
<td>04 28 07 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Elva</td>
<td>04 29 02 3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Lucy</td>
<td>06 18 05 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon, Helen Louise</td>
<td>05 07 05 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, S E</td>
<td>04 07 01 2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, John</td>
<td>08 03 04 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, L H (Mrs)</td>
<td>12 01 04 4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleberg, Rudolph</td>
<td>05 15 05 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates, Willet Morrison</td>
<td>06 18 05 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavannaugh, Nellie</td>
<td>05 09 06 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlin, John T</td>
<td>08 31 04 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut, Mich (Mrs)</td>
<td>03 21 07 1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick, H B (Mrs)</td>
<td>04 04 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chism, Robert</td>
<td>06 25 03 2</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Benjamin Bunn</td>
<td>05 18 02 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James</td>
<td>07 04 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Garland H (Miss)</td>
<td>02 01 04 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Margaret</td>
<td>11 09 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovers, John</td>
<td>10 08 05 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Florence Alberta</td>
<td>03 19 05 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, J C (Mrs)</td>
<td>11 29 07 5</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Oliver P</td>
<td>06 29 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, W C</td>
<td>08 09 02 3</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, E B (Mrs)</td>
<td>05 15 08 2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Dan</td>
<td>05 23 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Peter</td>
<td>01 23 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coop, J N</td>
<td>03 19 03 4</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Dick</td>
<td>08 14 04 5</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, George</td>
<td>07 03 08 1</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Stella Louise</td>
<td>07 11 02 3</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Stella Louise</td>
<td>07 12 05 3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Stella Louise</td>
<td>07 12 05 3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn, Lee</td>
<td>03 24 03 3</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culter, Billy</td>
<td>07 10 04 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culter, Nettie</td>
<td>11 27 04 4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culter, T A</td>
<td>08 07 02 4</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Ezekiel</td>
<td>04 11 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Jennie</td>
<td>10 17 07 5</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cx, M T (Mrs)</td>
<td>07 07 05 3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mary H</td>
<td>07 17 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy, W D H</td>
<td>12 01 05 2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw, W M</td>
<td>09 24 08 1</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden, Henry</td>
<td>02 06 02 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Charles</td>
<td>05 11 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, J M</td>
<td>12 25 01 6</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Thomas</td>
<td>01 20 02 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dables, D</td>
<td>05 18 02 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley, John</td>
<td>04 25 02 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalson, William D</td>
<td>05 31 03 1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, T Y (Mrs)</td>
<td>07 25 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Katie</td>
<td>05 02 06 1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Walter</td>
<td>10 20 08 2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Daisy</td>
<td>12 06 01 6</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jeff</td>
<td>08 21 04 5</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Richard A</td>
<td>04 26 05 3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William Hugh</td>
<td>02 24 03 6</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William Hugh</td>
<td>09 11 05 4</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William Hugh</td>
<td>09 15 02 4</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davitt, Brian</td>
<td>05 07 05 2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaderick, John S</td>
<td>01 06 10 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Mary</td>
<td>02 09 05 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiser, Julius</td>
<td>04 06</td>
<td>06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delzell, George</td>
<td>09 13</td>
<td>02 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derne, Francis</td>
<td>01 02</td>
<td>03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devitt, Bryan</td>
<td>06 13</td>
<td>05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Harry</td>
<td>07 23</td>
<td>07 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore, Ed</td>
<td>05 04</td>
<td>02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, A (Mrs)</td>
<td>05 14</td>
<td>07 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner, Isaac</td>
<td>11 08</td>
<td>04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, R W (Mr &amp; Mrs)</td>
<td>03 16</td>
<td>06 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotterer, Louisa Searle</td>
<td>05 07</td>
<td>06 2</td>
<td>05 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Joe</td>
<td>11 22</td>
<td>04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, R E</td>
<td>07 19</td>
<td>01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Elijah Sr</td>
<td>04 24</td>
<td>03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Willie</td>
<td>10 08</td>
<td>05 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, William M</td>
<td>08 25</td>
<td>05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Ella</td>
<td>09 15</td>
<td>02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Annie</td>
<td>10 30</td>
<td>01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, E J</td>
<td>03 22</td>
<td>04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerling, Steve</td>
<td>12 31</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enders, Mortimer</td>
<td>12 15</td>
<td>04 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engstrom, Christiana</td>
<td>03 19</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engstrom, George</td>
<td>12 07</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erber, A</td>
<td>08 18</td>
<td>01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esheleman, J S</td>
<td>04 12</td>
<td>01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle, Henry</td>
<td>01 16</td>
<td>05 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, W H</td>
<td>07 23</td>
<td>04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezell, Ed</td>
<td>04 11</td>
<td>03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair, John</td>
<td>07 03</td>
<td>07 2</td>
<td>07 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall, D H</td>
<td>08 02</td>
<td>01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, Peter</td>
<td>06 06</td>
<td>04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Robert</td>
<td>06 01</td>
<td>04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, George</td>
<td>08 16</td>
<td>04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Henry</td>
<td>12 10</td>
<td>01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferling, Louisa</td>
<td>11 30</td>
<td>04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flippin, James</td>
<td>10 01</td>
<td>01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flippin, W T</td>
<td>03 14</td>
<td>01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, William C</td>
<td>07 31</td>
<td>02 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollis, George W</td>
<td>02 10</td>
<td>01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forston, George W</td>
<td>03 20</td>
<td>04 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, John</td>
<td>10 08</td>
<td>05 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Adam</td>
<td>07 26</td>
<td>04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Willie</td>
<td>07 23</td>
<td>04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furth, Samuel</td>
<td>09 25</td>
<td>02 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Robert L</td>
<td>05 21</td>
<td>03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, A J</td>
<td>11 22</td>
<td>01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, A P</td>
<td>08 14</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Charles</td>
<td>11 14</td>
<td>01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Jessie J (Mrs)</td>
<td>11 15</td>
<td>01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Richard</td>
<td>11 15</td>
<td>07 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Pauline Elizabeth</td>
<td>11 03</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden, J</td>
<td>06 26</td>
<td>01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden, J (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 26</td>
<td>01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbey, Albrect G</td>
<td>05 15</td>
<td>05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, Arthur</td>
<td>02 10</td>
<td>01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date 1</td>
<td>Date 2</td>
<td>Date 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Thomas</td>
<td>11 23 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granberry, A J</td>
<td>12 22 01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, William P</td>
<td>01 23 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, J A</td>
<td>09 12 06 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Annie E</td>
<td>08 09 03 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, William</td>
<td>01 24 04 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gullidge, Thomas B</td>
<td>07 07 06 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafer, Katie</td>
<td>07 25 05 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibaug, Samuel</td>
<td>12 28 01 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballett, William H</td>
<td>05 02 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby, James</td>
<td>10 31 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Belle</td>
<td>12 28 03 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Hines</td>
<td>11 16 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney, Sarah</td>
<td>03 19 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Mike</td>
<td>03 10 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkness, William</td>
<td>10 11 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, G T (Mrs)</td>
<td>05 31 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Lee C</td>
<td>01 24 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Richard</td>
<td>06 01 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Arthur</td>
<td>02 09 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Clifton</td>
<td>07 21 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, John G</td>
<td>07 03 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvill, Fannie</td>
<td>12 11 01 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Ann</td>
<td>01 24 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Louise</td>
<td>12 10 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck, L Frank</td>
<td>08 16 02 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm, Anna Eakin</td>
<td>08 18 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, E G (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 11 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick, Thomas</td>
<td>06 30 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Gus</td>
<td>07 18 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethcoch, A L (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 27 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickev, W C</td>
<td>04 16 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginson, W H</td>
<td>01 15 08 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfill, John</td>
<td>11 10 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Eugene C</td>
<td>10 02 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, H M (Mrs)</td>
<td>02 16 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofstatter, Janette J</td>
<td>11 12 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulcombe, Katie</td>
<td>10 31 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holderness, Willie</td>
<td>11 10 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holladay, Essie</td>
<td>09 03 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, W C</td>
<td>05 29 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Benjamin P</td>
<td>05 01 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, M</td>
<td>11 14 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Robert A</td>
<td>12 21 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlihan, Thomas</td>
<td>10 10 01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, A D</td>
<td>02 03 06 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Wade</td>
<td>02 05 04 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckaby, John B</td>
<td>09 14 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, J A (Mr &amp; Mrs)</td>
<td>12 19 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins, Billy</td>
<td>01 26 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, George Reavis</td>
<td>02 06 05 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, C J</td>
<td>02 10 06 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, M K</td>
<td>07 11 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, John</td>
<td>04 18 01 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04 17 01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date 1</td>
<td>Date 2</td>
<td>Date 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Reeves</td>
<td>05 03 05</td>
<td>01 17 08</td>
<td>02 07 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Eugene Foree</td>
<td>06 30 01</td>
<td>09 18 05</td>
<td>08 31 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferys, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Davey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ivy</td>
<td>11 03 01</td>
<td>06 14 06</td>
<td>04 12 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lizzie</td>
<td>04 20 06</td>
<td>08 25 04</td>
<td>04 01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Lois N (Caruthers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>06 14 05</td>
<td>06 28 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joanna M</td>
<td>02 23 02</td>
<td>07 11 04</td>
<td>03 19 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaller, William Jr</td>
<td>12 29 01</td>
<td>05 05 02</td>
<td>05 22 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karcher, Lillie L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Willie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrough, Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinkead, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinna, John (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasy, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, George B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knesal, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler, Werner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kringle, Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyles, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, W E (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambs, Benjamin (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFevere, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledwidge, Kate E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledwidge, Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenow, Aldrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopard, E B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Joseph (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letlow, G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Rachael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litherburg, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litson, G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonergan, Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, R P (Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower, Hank</td>
<td>10 05 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey, John P Jr</td>
<td>12 29 01 6</td>
<td>12 31 06 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machin, Charles J</td>
<td>04 28 02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Archie</td>
<td>06 11 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox, Martha P</td>
<td>02 21 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloy, Hiram</td>
<td>11 26 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Lawrence Jennings</td>
<td>11 23 02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzer, Frank</td>
<td>12 17 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, L J (Mrs)</td>
<td>07 11 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham, R T</td>
<td>03 12 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham, R T</td>
<td>03 20 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr, A L</td>
<td>06 12 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Gus</td>
<td>07 02 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ida</td>
<td>12 18 10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, J E (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 10 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale, Mary</td>
<td>01 02 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, C A (Mrs)</td>
<td>03 15 03 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Haseltine</td>
<td>08 21 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, C E</td>
<td>03 31 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraven, Jack</td>
<td>11 22 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCue, Grant</td>
<td>05 16 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, James</td>
<td>01 27 02 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, Jesse</td>
<td>12 15 01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougal, L</td>
<td>08 07 03 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElhany, Miles (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 22 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, George (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 22 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIver, John</td>
<td>10 20 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeough, M</td>
<td>10 02 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeough, Fielding</td>
<td>06 28 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Joe</td>
<td>10 08 05 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWillie, B L</td>
<td>05 14 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, I N (Mrs)</td>
<td>12 26 02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Fannie May</td>
<td>04 20 01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meurerlof, C F</td>
<td>05 14 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Abe</td>
<td>12 05 05 4</td>
<td>12 06 04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lee</td>
<td>12 05 01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, T B (Mrs)</td>
<td>10 12 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minton, Joseph A</td>
<td>07 25 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Ellen</td>
<td>08 29 05 3</td>
<td>08 29 06 2</td>
<td>08 30 06 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milvelaz, Louis L (Mrs)</td>
<td>05 28 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Campbell</td>
<td>03 07 05 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, James</td>
<td>04 30 05 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Thomas W</td>
<td>01 08 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Albert</td>
<td>06 12 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Fred Wallace</td>
<td>11 10 06 1</td>
<td>11 20 08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, G W</td>
<td>04 13 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, George F</td>
<td>04 09 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Leonora</td>
<td>06 23 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moots, N E</td>
<td>08 07 02 4</td>
<td>08 07 06 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Amy</td>
<td>09 07 01 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Alfred</td>
<td>05 23 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Walter A</td>
<td>10 12 02 4</td>
<td>10 13 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Annie Louise</td>
<td>10 22 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, Aramenta</td>
<td>03 08 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Murphy, Isaac
Murray, James
Murzaall, John
Needham, C L
Neely, Eli
Nesbitt, W W
Nesbitt, A S
Newton, Timothy S
Nicely, Catherine
Nunn, Addison H
O'Gane, Catherine
O'Farrell, John
O'Keefe, Dennis
O'Leary, John
Oats, Willie
Owen, Hannah
Owen, Jim (Mrs)
Owen, Lizzie (Lindie ?)
Owens, Benjamin
Packard, E W (Mrs)
Packwood, A M
Barker, Allie
Barker, L B
Barker, William
Parks, John O
Parsons, Andrew
Patient, Mary Olivia
Peerman, Jane
Peery, M R
Percival, Zeb
Peters, George B
Pettebaum, H G
Pettus, Sallie
Phillips, Rosa
Phillips, S A
Pickens, Seneca
Pillow, S R
Piovai, Henry
Pledger, Parks
Plunkett, M J (Mrs)
Pollard, T J
Powell, Louisiana
Powell, Sherman
Prager, Elinor
Price, William E
Prim, Henry
Proctor, Elia G
 Pruitt, Dave
Puckett, J J
Pye, George
Quaile, James F
Quimby, Cad
Rager, Tony
Ragon, A J

DATE PAGE COL
11 12 04 5
11 25 06 1
08 13 04 5
12 19 05 2
05 21 03 2
10 17 01 6
04 21 07 3
09 18 05 1
07 04 07 2
10 19 06 1
09 21 02 4
10 17 01 2
09 12 02 3
10 27 01 6
07 11 04 4
02 24 03 5
04 11 03 1
04 13 03 3
11 07 08 2
05 21 03 2
11 08 04 5
08 13 01 2
10 15 04 4
04 30 02 1
04 23 06 1
07 28 01 2
08 03 04 6
02 21 03 5
09 17 03 1
10 06 01 6
05 04 01 1
05 01 05 1
10 24 02 2
06 11 07 2
12 27 06 2
10 03 04 3
04 30 02 1
07 19 04 4
03 21 04 7
03 22 07 1
01 22 02 2
02 07 01 2
12 26 02 1
09 11 05 4
11 03 01 6
03 27 02 1
10 15 03 1
10 27 02 3
11 12 04 5
01 27 02 5
02 08 05 2
11 14 02 4
09 21 01 2
09 22 02 1
05 05 02 1
07 06 04 5
11 05 02 2

75
<p>| Name                        | Date 08 05 4 | Date 06 16 04 4 | Date 10 08 05 4 | Date 08 31 04 4 | Date 07 07 06 3 | Date 07 11 04 4 | Date 01 08 04 3 | Date 02 16 02 4 | Date 08 17 01 2 | Date 07 26 04 4 | Date 10 27 01 5 | Date 12 12 04 4 | Date 05 11 05 6 | Date 11 07 04 3 | Date 12 21 08 2 | Date 05 23 03 1 | Date 12 25 04 5 | Date 12 11 04 4 | Date 02 21 04 6 | Date 01 19 02 2 | Date 12 04 04 3 | Date 03 20 01 5 | Date 04 20 01 2 | Date 07 13 04 4 | Date 08 14 04 4 | Date 08 09 01 4 | Date 12 11 04 4 | Date 11 02 05 1 | Date 09 10 02 3 | Date 08 25 04 4 | Date 04 24 03 1 | Date 01 29 05 3 | Date 11 21 06 1 | Date 07 28 03 3 | Date 11 27 04 4 | Date 08 25 02 5 | Date 03 01 02 3 | Date 09 06 01 4 | Date 03 31 04 5 | Date 03 01 04 5 | Date 04 18 01 3 | Date 10 27 02 2 | Date 09 25 05 1 | Date 11 05 02 2 | Date 03 17 02 4 | Date 12 11 01 2 | Date 10 08 04 4 | Date 05 15 01 5 | Date 07 07 04 3 | Date 03 24 02 6 | Date 11 01 05 1 | Date 02 17 08 1 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Col</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Maggie</td>
<td>04 11 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn, Ezra H</td>
<td>05 24 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, J W</td>
<td>02 24 02 3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Frank</td>
<td>06 09 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, William R</td>
<td>08 25 14 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simvill, V (Mrs)</td>
<td>11 22 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, Sam</td>
<td>12 06 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, Sam</td>
<td>12 17 03 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmence, William</td>
<td>07 25 06 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Archer</td>
<td>07 28 04 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, H P</td>
<td>09 10 02 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Henry A</td>
<td>06 14 05 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J A</td>
<td>01 13 04 2</td>
<td>01 13 05 2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J A</td>
<td>01 20 03 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J T</td>
<td>07 06 05 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James S</td>
<td>11 15 02 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joe</td>
<td>12 26 02 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes, E P</td>
<td>11 09 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear, Eliza</td>
<td>05 09 06 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spikes, John F</td>
<td>09 14 04 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, S C</td>
<td>06 26 01 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, E C</td>
<td>06 27 01 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, Fritz</td>
<td>08 28 01 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Cannon</td>
<td>06 20 04 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Cannon</td>
<td>06 21 02 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stell, Z P</td>
<td>05 12 01 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stell, Z P</td>
<td>05 16 03 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Frank</td>
<td>12 03 01 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Martha</td>
<td>08 10 06 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Thomas J</td>
<td>08 06 04 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, T B</td>
<td>05 04 05 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup, Jennie</td>
<td>07 12 06 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, James W (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 26 02 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Charles M</td>
<td>04 23 06 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, Thomas</td>
<td>08 16 04 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindler, Margaret</td>
<td>05 23 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Oscar (Mrs)</td>
<td>04 18 03 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, J H</td>
<td>10 29 01 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, E C</td>
<td>09 10 02 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpley, A L (Mrs)</td>
<td>06 09 01 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Edwin Wherry</td>
<td>07 30 02 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Lucy</td>
<td>11 01 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Vincent</td>
<td>11 15 04 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague, Thomas S</td>
<td>04 17 04 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Charles C</td>
<td>04 29 05 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, F J</td>
<td>03 12 06 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J D</td>
<td>09 03 04 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Maggie</td>
<td>07 11 06 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason, Nancy</td>
<td>01 25 01 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Clay</td>
<td>12 28 01 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, George W</td>
<td>04 02 01 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mary</td>
<td>10 16 01 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, W A</td>
<td>04 12 03 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidwell, Robert</td>
<td>04 25 05 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, James</td>
<td>03 09 03 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titworth, E N Sr</td>
<td>05 23 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toler, H J (Mrs)</td>
<td>07 18 07 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totter, Richard</td>
<td>01 10 01 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, John</td>
<td>07 10 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle, EH P</td>
<td>09 10 02 3</td>
<td>09 15 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, John D</td>
<td>12 12 03 6</td>
<td>12 13 04 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss, Rickey (Miss)</td>
<td>08 13 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss, William</td>
<td>01 16 01 1</td>
<td>01 17 04 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, F P</td>
<td>11 03 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jennie</td>
<td>12 03 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Eliza</td>
<td>03 22 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, I E J</td>
<td>05 14 02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Isabella</td>
<td>05 15 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Charles</td>
<td>04 11 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassell, James Brady</td>
<td>07 10 03 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasson, Claude A</td>
<td>11 23 02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Charles</td>
<td>01 13 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Amos</td>
<td>07 10 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Rohn R (Mrs)</td>
<td>10 01 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldemann, Ernest</td>
<td>12 24 01 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Earnest</td>
<td>04 12 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Patrick</td>
<td>04 14 03 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Ada</td>
<td>01 18 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Lulu</td>
<td>12 13 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, D</td>
<td>08 07 03 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, John</td>
<td>07 18 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelock, J M</td>
<td>10 24 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drew (Mrs)</td>
<td>01 12 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jim</td>
<td>05 03 07 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, S H</td>
<td>01 03 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitwell, George R</td>
<td>09 07 02 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggs, Lillie</td>
<td>09 01 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Bertha</td>
<td>11 08 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Anderson</td>
<td>04 05 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>09 22 02 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, W S</td>
<td>08 09 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Thomas</td>
<td>10 19 04 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Hallie</td>
<td>08 25 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, James</td>
<td>11 01 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, ____</td>
<td>09 12 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfree, Charles W</td>
<td>12 01 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing, Mamie</td>
<td>04 16 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bowen F</td>
<td>10 24 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Charles W</td>
<td>05 31 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolum, E</td>
<td>07 13 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren, James</td>
<td>05 02 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Florida</td>
<td>08 27 01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, J C, Sr</td>
<td>09 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Roy</td>
<td>03 06 04 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infant son of Pat Powers dies at Little Rock

DEEP WATER HARBOR CONVENTION
see Harbors and Ports

DEES, H S
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see also Bankruptcies
DEES, JOHN
see also Sex Crimes
DEES, PEET
see also Sex Crimes

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Little Rock

Old Hickory Club meets, plans Jackson Day banquet
Old Hickory Club making arrangements for Club banquet
List of persons attending Old Hickory Club banquet
Old Hickory Club celebrates Jackson Day in grand style
Toasts given at Jackson Day banquet of Old Hickory Club
Response of Gov S P Hughes to toast at Old Hickory banquet
Response of W L Terry to toast at Old Hickory Club banquet
Charles Coffin urges thorough party organization
Carroll Armstrong makes bitter speech against party papers
Charles Coffin makes hot speech, says he will organize Dems
H N Hutton says strong Democratic paper needed in LR
Some members denounce Arkansas Gazette, Arkansas Democrat
Speakers say Democrats need make no apologies
Gazette comments on hot speeches by certain Democrats
Charles Coffin continues attack on certain Dem papers
Sum of $1500 pledged to start Democratic paper in LR
Gazette ed on attacks on Democratic press by party members
Prominent Democrats hold caucus at Little Rock
Gazette says effort to read some out of party not successful
Ed asks why G W Caruth was in Washington at election time
Gazette says William Nickell was not elected to Pulaski seat
Gazette says William Nickell was not elected to Legis
State press comments on protest meeting by Democrats
Ed on accusation that Dem press opposes party organization
J A Meek chastizes complaining Democrats
Press critical of caucus that denounced Democratic papers
State press comments on complaints against LR papers
Randolph Herald says Charles Coffin not acceptable leader
Walnut Ridge Telephone critical of Charles Coffin
Old Hickory Club has no quarrel with Gazette, Democrat
Summary of press comments on fiery speeches at LR
Editorials discuss suggestion new Dem paper be started
Gazette denies allegation it charged party with crimes
List of members of State Central Committee
State Central Comm to meet at Capital Hotel
Central Comm calls for State Convention in Little Rock
Proceedings of State Central Committee meeting
Monroe County Democrats urged to unify
Several Democrats in Monroe County want new paper at LR
Convention delegates apportioned among counties
Old Hickory Club meets
Editorials discuss decline in total membership
Searcy County party meets to select delegates to conv
County conventions being held around state
Report of St Francis County conv
Proceedings of primaries in townships and wards of Pulaski Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/19/89</td>
<td>County conventions selecting delegates to state conv</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/89</td>
<td>Capital Hotel jammed with delegates to state convention</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/89</td>
<td>Reports from county conventions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/89</td>
<td>Pulaski County holds its convention, instructs delegates</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/89</td>
<td>Reports from county conventions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/89</td>
<td>Little Rock crowded with delegates to state convention</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/89</td>
<td>List of delegates from each county to state convention</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/89</td>
<td>State convention nominates candidates for Supreme Court</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/89</td>
<td>Only 94 attend ward meetings in Little Rock</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/89</td>
<td>Letter says bosses making Mugwumps of staunch Democrats</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/89</td>
<td>Democrats urged to organize now for 1890 elections</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/89</td>
<td>Sevier County Dems urged to unite in interest of party</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/89</td>
<td>Lonoke Democrat critical of Gazette treatment of some Dems</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/89</td>
<td>Lonoke Democrat answered by Gazette</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>Democrats purchase Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/89</td>
<td>Sevier County party organizes, seeks unity</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/89</td>
<td>Old Hickory Club at LR celebrates anniversary</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>Old Hickory anniversary (ed)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>Account of celebration by Old Hickory Club</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/89</td>
<td>Prairie County elects county comm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>Factions in Prairie County now united</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>Prairie County factions unite in harmonious organization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>Article on reunion of Prairie County factions</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEMONSTRATIONS AND RIOTS**

see also Negroes
see also St Francis County

**DES ARC**

see also News Briefs - Des Arc
Town is on a building boom

**DESTRUCTION OF THE DEAD**

see Dead Bodies

**DESHA COUNTY**

see also Murders - Dixon, Abraham
see also Murders - Forsice, Will
see also Murders - Lytes, Sandy
see also Police
see also Republican Party
see also Storms and Tornadoes

J Pennoyer Jones claims he was elected county judge
Gov J P Eagle revokes comm he signed for J Pennoyer Jones
J Pennoyer Jones pursues comm as County Judge
Gov James P Eagle considering rival claims to judge post
Gov Eagle issues comm to J Pennoyer Jones as county judge
Governor Eagle decides in favor of J Pennoyer Jones
Eagle's decision to commission Jones was proper, ed says
Judge J P Jones orders county prisoners to work roads

**DESHA COUNTY JAIL**

see Prisons

**DEWITT**

see also Fires
see also News Briefs - DeWitt
see also News Briefs - DeWitt

**DEWITT SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Educ and Schools

DIAMOND JOE
see Reynolds, Joseph

DICKERSON, CLAY
see also Murders - Gamm, John

DILLWORTH, JOHN
see also Families and Family Life

DINSMORE, HUGH A
Dinsmore freed of Corea responsibility

Neighbors eager for Dinsmore to return from Corea

DIABETES
see Disease and Illness

DIRECTORIES
see also Little Rock

DISAPPEARANCE CASES
see Missing Persons

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
see also Floods
Funds being raised in Ark for Johnstown, Pa flood victims
Little Rock residents prepare to aid flood victims in Penn
Appeal made for LR to aid Pennsylvania flood victims
Relief fund at LR growing
Helena residents raise funds for Johnstown flood victims
Little Rock and Brinkley residents aid Pennsylvania victims
List of donors in LR to Pennsylvania flood victims
W F Roberts of Ark believed lost in Johnstown flood
Fort Smith raises funds for Johnstown sufferers
Little Rock raises $1,746 for Pennsylvania sufferers
Two Arkansans injured in grandstand collapse at Oklahoma City
Relief fund for flood victim grows in Little Rock

DISCRIMINATION
see also Negroes

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
see also Mental Health and Disorders
Woman dies in Benton County of rabies
Child dies of diphtheria in Little Rock
L P Gibson urges measures to keep yellow fever out of state
Texarkana seeks to prevent spread of smallpox
Diptheria strikes child in Little Rock
Texarkana reports six cases of smallpox
Lonoke child dies of meningitis
State Rep Alex Nolen stricken with meningitis at LR
Smallpox cases reported in Little Rock
Smallpox not expected to spread through Little Rock
Little Rock reports no new cases of smallpox
Smallpox patients in LR recovering
New case of smallpox found in Little Rock
Dr S M Taylor may have contracted poison from patient
Smallpox cases at Little Rock at an end
Maststone used to treat victim of rabid dog
Silver of glass removed from man after being embedded 3 yrs
Two Stone County women bitten by rabid dog
Negroes who had been exposed to smallpox forced to leave town
Six cases of smallpox reported among Negroes near Stuttgart
Several Bradley County residents ill with malaria fever 07/11/89 03 1
Ill man mistakenly sent to jail at Hot Springs, dies 07/18/89 04 6
Several deaths result from sickness in Bradley County 07/18/89 07 2
Stuttgart residents deny town has any smallpox cases 07/28/89 02 2
Bite by large rattlesnake does little harm to young man 07/28/89 03 2
Mrs. Isaac Austin develops symptoms of disease dog had 07/30/89 04 4
J. L. Wilhelm prostrated by heat at Little Rock 07/31/89 04 5
Young woman dies of lockjaw at Helena 08/13/89 01 2
Little Rock has cases of diphtheria and scarlet fever 09/13/89 02 2
Child at Grande bitten by rabid dog 09/13/89 02 4
Child at Gordon bitten by rattlesnake 09/14/89 03 2
Child dies of rattlesnake bite 09/26/89 08 4
Diphtheria kills child at Magnolia, others critically ill 10/06/89 05 1
Mother and son die at LR of malaria 10/12/89 01 6
Malaria kills 4 members of Ward family in Conway Co 10/24/89 06 1
Pine Bluff man dies of swam fever 10/29/89 01 4
Monroe Eoff has lived in dark room for 14 yrs to protect eyes 12/28/89 04 4

DISMUKES, ELLIS
see also Murders - Dismukes, Ellis

DIVORCE
see Marriage and Divorce

DIVORCES
see also Kopf, M H

DIXIE (PERRY COUNTY)
see also Catholic Church

DIXON, ABRAHAM
see also Murders - Dixon, Abraham

DOBB, ALFRED
Dodd seeks his wife, Jettie, who ran away with Edward Morse 12/29/89 03 1

DODGE, GEORGE E
see also Parties and Dances
DODFFIN, BBN
see also Shootings

Dogs
see Animals

DOOLEY, GEORGE
see also Sex Crimes

DORSEY, STEPHEN W
Former US Sen from Ark arrested for non-payment of debts 07/30/89 04 5

DOTSON, SID
see also Sex Crimes

DOUGLASS, FRANK
see also Frederick
Distinguished Negro statesman to visit Little Rock 01/26/89 06 2
Interviewed by reporter in Little Rock 02/06/89 08 1
Says LR is only place he has been denied use of public dining 02/06/89 08 1
Douglas reminded that he was ejected from dining room in Ohio 02/08/89 05 2

DONLEY, CHARLES
Youth affected little by bite from large rattlesnake 07/28/89 03 2

DOZIER, W.B
see also Crime and Criminals
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DRAKE, A J
  see also Crime and Criminals
DRAKE, CLAUDE S
  see also Murders - Swayne, Martha
DRAER, LOUIS
  see also Murders - White, Robert
DRAER, T J
  Letter to editor 03/30/89 06 1
DRAV COUNTY
  see also Murders - Courtney, Freeman
  see also Police
DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
  see also Arkansas Association of Pharmacists
  Letter promotes passage of law to regulate pharmacy 01/26/89 06 1
  John B Bond discusses proposed regulation 01/27/89 06 5
  Notes on debate on pharmacy bill in House 03/01/89 02 2
  Letter on proposed bill regulating practice of pharmacy 03/03/89 04 6
  Man narrowly escapes death after taking mislabeled drug 05/31/89 05 4
  Overdose of morphine taken by Col R E Doyle at Fort Smith 07/18/89 01 2
  R E Doyle dies from morphine overdose 07/19/89 01 3
DRUMMERS (SALESMEN)
  see Sales and Salesmen
DUELS
  see also Civil War
DUNN, EDINDexter
  Law library being shipped to Dunn at Los Angeles 03/16/89 06 5
DURHAM, WILLIAM
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
DYE, JOHN
  see also Religion
EAGLE (STEAMBOAT)
  see Ark - History
EAGLE, GEORGE
  Nephew of Gov J P Eagle injured in horse race accident 10/12/89 01 3
  Eagle dies of injuries suffered in riding accident 10/16/89 02 3
  Ouachita Bapt Coll president had banned riding at fair 10/16/89 02 3
EAGLE, JAMES P
  see also Ark - Governor
  Receives unique postage stamp holder from M F Locke 10/17/89 02 1
  Recalls arrival in Ark with family in 1839 11/19/89 01 4
  Gov and Mrs Eagle entertain with dinner and reception 12/01/89 03 1
EAGLE, MARY KAVANAUGH OLIVAH
  Mrs J P Eagle heads woman's comm of Ark Baptist State Convention 02/01/89 05 6
EACKIN, W S
  Serves as special judge in Miller Circuit Ct 06/21/89 04 4
EARTHQUAKES
  Eastern Ark shaken by two shocks on July 19 07/31/89 04 6
  Mississippi County cotton fields resembled waves in the sea 07/31/89 04 6
  Osceola area residents frightened by severity of quakes 07/31/89 04 6
  Rumbling sound heard as quake shook Mississippi County 07/31/89 04 6
EASLEY, GILBERT
  see also Murders - Easley, Gilbert
EAST, J C
  see also Crime and Criminals 01/31/89 06 1
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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Businessmen in LR organize to raise funds for the poor 01/26/89 05 1
Relief Assn prepares to get serious about its work in LR 01/29/89 01 6
Home for friendless women may be estab in Little Rock 03/19/89 06 1
Appeal made for aid for Rueben Darden family 06/29/89 06 1
List of donors to fund for Darden family 06/30/89 04 5
Darden fund growing 07/02/89 05 2
Contributions for Darden family still coming in 07/03/89 05 3
Darden funds recd from Arkadelphia 07/03/89 06 1
Fund for family of Rueben W Darden still growing 07/04/89 02 2
Contributions for Rueben Darden family still being received 07/06/89 04 5
List of contributors to Darden family fund 07/07/89 03 2
Contributions pour in for family of Rueben Darden 07/09/89 05 1
Letter on need for home for women in Little Rock 07/10/89 04 6
List of contributions to Darden family growing 07/10/89 05 3
Mass meeting called to discuss home for girls at Little Rock 07/11/89 03 3
Darden family fund continues to grow as needs become known 07/11/89 04 3
Darden fund creates political controversy 07/11/89 07 2
More donations received for Rueben W Darden family 07/12/89 03 2
Contributions to Darden family have passed $200 07/13/89 03 2
Relief funds for Rueben W Darden family still coming in 07/16/89 05 1
William Tucker makes urgent plea for help for the poor 07/16/89 06 1
Darden family fund growing 07/17/89 04 6
Letter from W S Finch on the Darden fund 07/18/89 04 5
Contributions still being made to Darden family 07/19/89 03 2
Fund for relief of Mrs Darden and children still growing 07/21/89 08 1
Darden family fund receives more donations 07/23/89 05 1
Contributions to Darden fund growing 07/24/89 05 1
Funds for Darden family now stand at $300 07/25/89 05 2
Texarkana area residents send $100 to Darden family fund 07/28/89 05 1
Sad story of wanderer in Little Rock who is destitute 08/06/89 02 1
Harrison Times critical of fund for Darden family relief 08/06/89 04 2
Mrs Darden expresses gratitude to public for assistance 08/20/89 03 1
J C Wright thanks donors to Darden family fund 08/20/89 04 6
More contributions recd for Darden family fund 09/12/89 05 1
William E Spencer wants small farm bought for Mrs Darden 09/12/89 05 1
J C Wright suggests Dem Party buy small farm for Dardens 09/20/89 05 1
Pulaski County judge urges new facilities for paupers 10/06/89 06 3

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Growth of Little Rock economy noted 01/05/89 03 1
Description of desirable economic features of state 01/27/89 02 5
Business enterprises expanding in Little Rock 03/10/89 04 4
Summary of activities around state 04/13/89 06 1
Summary of development around state 04/19/89 06 1
Business and industrial developments noted 07/27/89 05 1
Roundup of news of economic development in state 08/03/89 03 1
Roundup of news of developments 08/10/89 04 5
Article on economic development all over state 08/11/89 06 1
Business and industrial development going on at rapid pace 08/18/89 09 4

EDGERTON, R A

see also Rosal Service

EDMONSON, JOHN
see also Accidents and Safety

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS
see also Colleges
Dr J L M Curry discusses elements need for good schools
01/25/89 01 5
Dr J L M Curry is agent of Peabody Fund
01/25/89 01 5
W J Hamilton urges reform measures to improve schools
02/13/89 04 5
Gurdon School Dist organized
04/18/89 03 1
Poor attendance decried by editorial
05/17/89 06 1
Industrial school for Negroes may be estabb'd in Ark
08/25/89 14 4
Fourche Valley High School at Rover opens for Fall term
09/08/89 03 2
DeWitt public school opens
09/11/89 03 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - ADMINISTRATORS
Estab of office of county supervisor recommended
01/06/89 05 4
House defeats measure to create office of County Supervisor
03/07/89 04 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - COMMENCEMENT
Description of closing exercises at Monticello high school
05/16/89 03 1
Mineral Springs closing exercises described
05/21/89 03 1
Closing exercises at Hot Springs
05/25/89 01 5
LR schools to hold graduation exercises
05/26/89 05 1
Drama presented at closing exercises at Ozan
05/26/89 16 3
Eastern Arkansas Seminary at Wynne oratorical contest
05/26/89 16 3
Description of program at Paris Academy
06/04/89 03 1
Graduation held at Little Rock
06/07/89 02 4
Bene Bluff commencement exercises described
06/07/89 06 1
Jefferson School commencement held at Helena
06/08/89 01 6
Union High School at LR holds commencement program
06/08/89 04 6
Remarks of J H Shinn at ceremonies of Scott High School
06/08/89 05 1
Rison closing exercises attended by large crowd
06/09/89 08 1
Methodist school at Fordyce ends session
06/16/89 03 2

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - CONSOLIDATION
Proposal made that dists be re-organized statewide
01/06/89 05 4
Recommendation that school dists correspond with townships
01/06/89 05 4
Gov S P Hughes advocates consolidation of small districts
01/17/89 02 2
J G Smyth opposes township organization plan for dists
02/05/89 08 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - CRIME AND VANDALISM
Assault on George P Matthews by student at Sandy Springs
02/06/89 04 5
George P Matthews suffered knife wounds at Grant Co school
02/06/89 04 5

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - CURRICULUM
Legislature defeats bill for textbook on Ark history
02/07/89 03 2

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - EDUCATION BOARDS
Little Rock Board holds business session
05/26/89 04 6

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - EDUCATION BOARDS
Summary of proceedings of LR School Bd meeting
01/03/89 03 2
Summary of proceedings of LR School Board
02/24/89 02 1
Summary of minutes of LR Bd meeting
03/31/89 04 5
Summary of proceedings of LR Board
04/29/89 02 1
E A Edgerton and H L Fletcher asked to seek re-election at LR
05/12/89 16 1
Writer argues terms of service should be limited
05/17/89 03 2
Little Rock election was quiet
05/19/89 04 5
Little Rock board in business session
06/09/89 02 1
Summary of proceedings of LR School Bd
09/29/89 04 5
Duties of school directors outlined
12/15/89 02 1
Little Rock board meets
12/29/89 02 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - FACILITIES
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Substantial bldgs have been erected in nearly all counties 01/06/89 05 4
LR bd votes to locate new building at Peabody site 06/09/89 02 1
Morrilton to build new high school 06/15/89 06 2
Morrilton citizens oversubscribe fund for new high school 06/23/89 05 1
Stuttgart Normal Institute to open in Sept 08/04/89 02 6
Contract awarded for new Peabody School at Little Rock 08/15/89 04 5
Judsonia to build new brick school house 08/25/89 13 5
Merrill Colored School bldg at Pine Bluff burns 10/01/89 01 6
Foundation laid for fine high school at Yellville 10/31/89 08 1
Sheridan preparing to build new high school bldg 12/06/89 06 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Table shows apportionment of state funds among counties 01/06/89 06 1
New York paper praises efforts of Arkansas 02/05/89 04 2
Report on funds available for LR schools 05/16/89 08 1
Support for educ growing as shown by millage vote 06/08/89 06 1
Czark to have no free school next fall because lack of funds 06/30/89 04 4
List of school revenue apportioned to schools (by county) 07/09/89 04 4
New Edinburgh whites resent paying taxes without benefits 07/16/89 03 3

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - GRADES AND TESTS
Little Rock schools list honor scholars 03/24/89 05 1
Honor roll listed for Little Rock schools 04/21/89 06 1
Honor roll of LR students 05/21/89 06 1
Honor roll for LR's Peabody School 05/22/89 03 1
Little Rock schools list honor students 12/15/89 03 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - KINDERGARTEN AND PR-SCHOOL
Gazette calls for kindergarten for Little Rock 09/07/89 11 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Efforts begin for estab of Methodist High School at Fordyce 02/23/89 03 3
Private school being taught in public school at Malvern 04/16/89 03 1
Industrial school for Negro children planned at Pine Bluff 06/11/89 06 1
St Mary's Academy at LR announces commencement exercises 06/16/89 06 2
Graduation held at Annunciation Academy at Pine Bluff 06/20/89 04 5
Description of 38th commencement at St Mary's at LR 06/21/89 04 5
St Mary's at Hot Springs holds 8th annual commencement 06/22/89 01 4
Sacred Heart Academy at Helens holds 10th commencement 08/28/89 01 2
Fordyce Training School opens 09/03/89 04 3
Hotel at Dallas remodeled for use as Methodist high school 09/14/89 08 1
Colored Industrial School opens at Pine Bluff 10/02/89 04 5
John M Grace and Wiley Jones donate funds for Colored Indus Sch 10/02/89 04 5
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth to operate Colored Indus Sch 10/02/89 04 5
Episcopal academy may be established at Little Rock 12/24/89 04 4

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - SEGREGATION
Letter favors separate schools for Negroes and whites 06/12/89 03 1

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - STATISTICS
Summary from statistics in state supt report 01/06/89 05 4
Table shows school population by county 01/06/89 06 1
Summaries from annual rept of Supt of Public Instruction 01/17/89 02 2
Estimated opening enrollment at LR is 3,000 09/17/89 04 3
Beebe school opens with about 200 enrolled 09/20/89 08 3
Batesville enrolls 226 pupils 09/25/89 03 1
Czark public school opens session with about 100 enrolled 10/03/89 08 1
Batesville enrolls over 300 pupils 10/25/89 04 4
Report on school population of state 11/24/89 07 5
Summary from rept of Public Instruction Supt W E Thompson 11/27/89 06 1
EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - STUDENT CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE

see also Educ and Schools - Crime and Vandalism

Wynne teacher found innocent of assault in discipline case 08/11/89 06 3
Teacher arrested at Fayetteville on assault charge 10/08/89 04 3

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - TEACHERS

see also Colleges

see also Educ and Schools - Crime and Vandalism
see also Educ and Schools - Student Conduct and Discipline

Lots donated at Mount Nebo for Summer Normal School 01/27/89 01 6
Summer Normal School to open in July at Mount Nebo 05/17/89 04 5
Fort Smith teachers buying lots for cabins at Mount Nebo 05/23/89 03 1
Arkansas Teachers Assn to meet in Pine Bluff 06/03/89 05 3
Officers of Arkansas Teachers Assn listed 06/03/89 05 3
Program of Arkansas Teachers Assn convention 06/03/89 05 3
LR teachers are paid on 12-mos basis, with summer in lump sum 06/09/89 02 2
Arkansas Teachers Assn meeting in Pine Bluff 06/20/89 05 1
List of teachers attending Arkansas Teachers Assn 06/20/89 05 1
Proceedings of meeting of Arkansas Teachers Assn 06/20/89 05 1
Proceedings of Teachers Assn convention at Pine Bluff 06/21/89 03 1
Text of address of W D Jones welcoming teachers to Pine Bluff 06/21/89 03 1
Text of address of pres James Jordan to Teachers Assn conv 06/21/89 03 3
Proceedings of State Teachers Assn convention 06/22/89 05 1
State Teachers Assn concludes convention at Pine Bluff 06/22/89 05 1
Resolutions passed by State Teachers Assn 06/22/89 06 1
Officers elected by State Teachers Assn 06/22/89 06 2
Closing scenes at State Teachers Assn convention 06/23/89 14 1
Summer Normal School bldgs under construction at Mount Nebo 06/23/89 14 1
Samples of incorrect answers Negroes gave on teacher exams 06/23/89 14 1
Summer Normal School will not meet this year 06/30/89 04 4
Little Rock Bd selects teachers for next term 06/30/89 04 5
Abby and Mary Whitcomb join Little Rock faculty 07/09/89 04 6
Camden Bd hires teachers for next term 07/14/89 04 4
Summer Normal School Board of Directors elected 07/17/89 08 1
Summer Normal School stockholders meet at Dardanelle 07/17/89 08 1
Schedule for District Normal Institutes released 07/21/89 05 1
Ball at Mount Nebo raises funds for Normal Institute 07/28/89 03 3
Example of poor spelling used by Negro on teacher's exam 07/28/89 15 3
Program for Normal Summer School at Nebo outlined 08/11/89 08 3
Teachers Institute being held at Warren 08/14/89 04 3
Summer Normal School at Mount Nebo attracts only 14 teachers 08/28/89 05 2
Good attendance reptd at Institute at El Dorado 08/28/89 08 1
Teachers Institute at Arkadelphia attracts over sixty 08/29/89 07 5
List of teachers assigned to each school in Little Rock 09/03/89 01 3
District Normal Institute meets at Mountain Home 09/03/89 03 1
List of teachers in public school in Mountain Home 09/03/89 03 1
Peabody Dist Institute for Colored Teachers held 09/03/89 03 1
Plans made for State Normal School session for 1890 09/03/89 03 1
District Normal Institute held at De Witt 09/04/89 03 1
Teachers Institute being held at Cabot 09/06/89 03 2
Teachers Institute held at Monticello 09/15/89 02 3
Low attendance, cost. could end Teachers Institutes 09/29/89 03 1
Southern Normal Academy to open at El Dorado 11/01/89 06 1
Negro community at Pine Bluff divided over hiring teachers 12/04/89 08 1
Two bldgs used for Negro schools at Pine Bluff burned 12/04/89 08 1
EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS - TEXTBOOKS AND TEACHING AIDS
   J G Smyth urges reforms in adoption of textbooks  02/06/89  08  2
EDWARDS (W A) FAMILY
   Mrs Edwards gives birth to triplets  07/19/89  04  4
EDWARDS, GORDON P
   see also Crime and Criminals
   see also Murders - Lanes, Jeff
EDWARDS, PINK
   see also Murders - Laws, Jeff  09/10/89  06  1
EDWARDS, WILL W
   Appointed to position in War Dept at Washington  04/03/89  03  3
EHMARD, ANNIE
   see also Negroes
EL DORADO
   see also Baptist Church
   see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
ELECTIONS
   see also Ark - Politics and Elections
ELECTIONS, CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
   see also Ark - Governor
   see also Ark - Politics and Elections
   see also Arkansas County
   see also Cleveland County
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
   see also Conway County
   see also Legislature
   see also Negroes
   see also Legislature
   see also Pulaski County
ELECTRIC POWER
   Electric light co organized at Searcy  02/05/89  04  4
   Company formed at Texarkana to provide electric power  02/06/89  02  1
   Plant being built at Newport  02/13/89  05  1
   D R Wing Co at LR constructs dynamo to generate electricity  07/27/89  04  4
   Wing dynamo features invented by Ed Wagemann  07/27/89  04  4
   Company may be formed at LR to produce dynamos  07/28/89  02  5
   Camden to get electric power  10/20/89  01  4
   Fayetteville's College Ave lighted with electric lights  11/01/89  05  1
ELLIOTT, JAMES
   Story of 'great' coal mine near Faulkner Gap  12/18/89  04  4
ELLIOTT, JOHN
   see also Children and Youth
ELLIOTT, JOHN M
   see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Court Dist 11
ELLIOTT, T J
   see also Murders - Elliott, T J
ELLIS, J T
   see also Murders - Ellis, J T
ELMIRA MINING CO
   see Mines and Minerals
EMERSON, COLUMBUS C
   see also Floods
EMIGRATION
   see Immigration and Emigration
ENDERS, R M
Lineage of LR physician traced to prominent early Americans 05/02/89 05 3

ENDS, ROBERT L
see also Murders - Baker, Theresa

ENGLAND
see also Fires

ENGLAND, J E
Negro cook found dead in Little Rock home of England family 06/21/89 05 1

ENGLAND, J EDLEY
Little Rock youth graduates from coll with highest honors 06/28/89 05 2

ENTERTAINMENT
Review of amusements and entertainments at LR 01/02/89 04 4
"Count of Monte Cristo" performed at Capital Theater 01/03/89 05 3
Creston Clarke, nephew of Edwin Booth, to perform in LR 01/03/89 05 3
Review of performance of Creston Clark at Capital Theater 01/04/89 04 4
Preview of attractions at Capital Theater 01/05/89 01 5
"Lost in New York" presented at Capital Theater in LR 01/08/89 08 6
"Around the World in Eighty Days" draws full house at LR 01/17/89 01 6
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" performance at LR criticized 01/23/89 01 6
James W Campbell exhibits peculiar supernatural powers 01/27/89 03 1
Parachutist leaps from balloon at 2,000 feet at Hot Springs 04/28/89 02 4
Race between horses and bicycles held at Hot Springs 04/28/89 02 4
Opera star fanny Hall interviewed at Little Rock 06/04/89 05 2
Capital Theater schedules fine line of attractions 08/04/89 09 4
Capital Theater has 78 attractions booked for this season 08/14/89 02 1
W O Thomas to retain mgmt of Capital Theater in LR 08/14/89 02 1
Jennie Calen Comedy Co appears at Capital Theater 11/10/89 01 5
Thomas W Keene to appear at Little Rock 11/13/89 03 1
Abbott Co presentation warmly recd by large crowd in LR 12/10/89 01 6
Abbott Co presents "Norma" at Little Rock 12/13/89 01 6
Emma Abbott draws large crowds at LR performances 12/15/89 01 1
Wallace-Armellini concert at LR 12/18/89 05 2
Dialect comedian Pete Baker entertains in Little Rock 12/22/89 05 1
Jules Gran Opera Company gives splendid performance at LR 12/25/89 01 7

EDOFF, MONROE
see also Disease and Illness

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see also Ark - Politics and Government
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
Seventeenth Annual Council of Diocese of Arkansas meeting 05/03/89 04 4
Proceedings of Council of Diocese of Arkansas 05/05/89 04 6
Trinity Cathedral choir consists of 40 boys 05/18/89 04 4

EQUALIZATION BOARDS
see Taxation

ERB, JACOB
see also Ark - Land commissioner

ERWIN, J W
see also Negroes

ERWIN, T E
see also Colleges

ESCAPES
see Crime and Criminals

EBANKS, NORA
see also Murders
EUREKA SPRINGS

see also Medical Facilities
see also News Briefs - Eureka Springs
see also Police
see also Prostitution
see also Religion

Four-story brick bldg just completed 03/03/89 03 3
List of brick and stone buildings in town 04/18/89 03 2
Construction going on at rapid pace 06/27/89 04 4
Substantial stone blds replacing the burned district 08/03/89 06 1
Visitors flocking to Eureka 08/03/89 06 1
Town crowded with visitors from the North 08/07/89 02 4
Many new buildings going up in town 08/10/89 04 6
Hotels packed to capacity with visitors 08/27/89 04 4
Three-story stone bathhouse to be built 09/21/89 04 4
Large amt of bldg completed or in planning stage 10/04/89 04 3

EUREKA SPRINGS DAILY ECHO

see Newspapers

EUREKA SPRINGS EXPOSITOR

see Newspapers

EUREKA SPRINGS RAILROAD

see Railroads

EUTTS SPRINGS

Medicinal springs near Harrisburg to be developed 07/23/89 04 4

EVANS, JOSEPH

see also Mount Nebo
Contributes to fund for arrest of John M Clayton's slayer 02/05/89 02 3
Says there are no White Cap criminals in Yell County 02/28/89 03 3

EVENING SHADE

see also News Briefs - Evening Shade

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS

see also Accidents and Safety
see also Murders
see also Oil and Gas

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS

see also Salesmen and Sales
Ark plans to participate in proposed permanent exposition 01/06/89 05 1
Proposed exposition would be built in some Northern city 01/06/89 05 1
Purpose of exposition would be to encourage immigration 01/06/89 05 1
Work of developing Ark participation led by Logan H Roots 01/06/89 05 1
Logan H Roots apptd to visit cities to choose site 01/06/89 09 3
Jim Tom Story supports idea of permanent exhibit in North 01/10/89 03 3
St Louis hopes to be site of permanent building 01/17/89 06 1
Clark County Fair Association formed at Arkadelphia 04/11/89 04 4
Clark County Fair Assn purchases 50 acres for fair grounds 05/25/89 04 3
Fifteenth annual Southeast Ark Fair set for Monticello 06/16/89 03 2
Hiram Robbins urges action for Arkansas State Fair 06/21/89 08 1
Grand plans made for Southwestern Ark Fair at Hope 06/23/89 08 1
Little Rock Board of Trade promotes fair in city 06/29/89 05 1
Mass meeting held at LR to discuss holding exposition 07/02/89 05 1
Fordyce Dist Fair Assn chartered 07/06/89 04 5
Fair committee at work in Harrison 08/14/89 04 5
Fort Smith may seek to be location of state fair 08/23/89 04 4
Independence County Fair scheduled at Batesville 09/11/89 04 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trades display to be held in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/29/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparations made for fair at Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of fairs and their dates</td>
<td>10/03/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trades Fair parade being prepared</td>
<td>10/06/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton County Fair opening set</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Arkansas and Indian Terr Fair at Fort Smith planned</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Fair off to a good start</td>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Benton County Fair</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Fair proves great success</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Fair ends with tragic accident</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on fair at Harrison</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello fair opens with prominent speakers</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers has successful fair</td>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large crowd attends Monticello fair</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Arkansas Fair opens at Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/16/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy article on Western Arkansas Fair at Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse racing is feature of Western Arkansas Fair</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy article on fair at Hope</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Hope fair and Confederate reunion</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy article on Fort Smith fair</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowd at Fort Smith fair approaches 10,000</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith fair is highly successful</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on opening of fair at Fort Doyce</td>
<td>10/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully 3,000 present for fair at Batesville</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on fair at Helena</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of fairs at Helena, Pine Bluff and Batesville</td>
<td>10/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of Helena fair</td>
<td>10/25/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Independence County fair at Batesville</td>
<td>10/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of fairs at Warren and Helena</td>
<td>10/26/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena fair described as success</td>
<td>10/27/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on South Arkansas Fair at Warren</td>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACILITY (STEAMBOAT)**

see Ark - History

**FAOEN, JAMES F**

see also Parties and Dances

Speaks at Battle of Pea Ridge reunion                                              | 09/08/89   | 02   | 1      |

**FAIRBURN, JAMES F**

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

**FAIRS**

see Expositions and Fairs

**FAMILIES AND FAMILY LIFE**

Gazette seeks to locate largest family in Ark                                      | 03/06/89   | 04   | 1      |
Mr & Mrs Jesse Broughton have 15 living children                                   | 03/06/89   | 04   | 5      |
Rev N A Roberts is father of 25 children                                           | 03/08/89   | 08   | 2      |
Richard Porter has 14 children living at home                                      | 03/09/89   | 04   | 6      |
Sam S Broughton has 14 children                                                    | 03/09/89   | 04   | 6      |
Several large families reported in Howard County                                   | 03/10/89   | 02   | 2      |
America Evans writes that she has 12 children                                      | 03/12/89   | 06   | 2      |
J R Rice, G Shrely, John H Offman have large families                            | 03/13/89   | 08   | 2      |
J M Whaley family is numerous and heavy                                            | 03/15/89   | 08   | 1      |
John C Scokey has large family                                                     | 03/15/89   | 08   | 1      |
Judge Haynes A Howell of Dardanelle has large family                              | 03/15/89   | 08   | 1      |
Mrs Ellen Lamb of Belleville is mother of 23 children                              | 03/15/89   | 08   | 1      |
John Dillowrth has 16 living children                                              | 03/16/89   | 07   | 1      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of Children</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Green</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>reportedly has 23 living children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Roberts</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>father of 22 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large families reported</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>for W C Garrett and Thomas Cottrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter B Lewis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>father of large family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family at Cane Hill</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>has 28 living members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W Lonon and A J Rorie</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>have large families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Crowder of Knoxville</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>has 13 living children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wilkins of Phillips</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>was father of 36 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Wilkins</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>was father of 8 sets of twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bass and George Allen</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>have large families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primus White of Lee county</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>has large family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large families retd for O C</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kidd of Hempstead County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More large families heard</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robinson list</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>family and birthdates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Cooper family</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>has 18 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several large families</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wallace</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>is father of 47 children, of whom 35 are alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boles Rutherfords</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>have 15 living children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Puryear</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>has fifteen children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More families retd with</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>large families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerous large families</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gilbert</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>has large family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Condy family</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>has 16 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Bass</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>has 14 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of large families</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest family award</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>goes to W D Green family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W D Green</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>has largest family in Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkable story of W D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Green family of Murfreesboro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMOUS LIFE ASSOCIATION**

FARMERS ALLIANCE

State organization may be formed at Arkadelphia meeting

Farmers Alliance may consolidate with Agricultural Wheel

Merged orgns would be called Farmers and Laborers Union

Alliance not affiliated with Agricultural Wheel

State Alliance has been organized

First annual session of State Farmers Alliance meets at Hope

List of officers elected at state conv

Organization bans partisan political activity by Alliances

Proceedings of State Farmers Alliance conv

FARMERS AND LABORERS EXCHANGE OF ARKANSAS

Farmers Mutual Benefit Assn merges into organization

Formed by merger of three organizations

Isaac McCracken is vice-president of new organization

National Agricultural Wheel merged into organization

National Alliance merges into organization

State groups merged into new orgn include those in Ark

FARMERS MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

FARMERS AND LABORERS UNION

Farmers Mutual Benefit Assn merges into organization

Formed by merger of three organizations

Isaac McCracken is vice-president of new organization

National Agricultural Wheel merged into organization

National Alliance merges into organization

State groups merged into new orgn include those in Ark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/05/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARMERS</th>
<th>see Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARRIS, J K</td>
<td>Faulkner Gap resident fears postoffice to close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAULKNER COUNTY</td>
<td>see also Alcohol Beverages, Fruit and Vegetables, Murders - Atkinson, Tobe, Roads, Storms and Tornadoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAULKNER GAP</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals, News Briefs - Faulkner Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTOFFICE may be discontinued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>see also Companies and Factories, Crime and Criminals, Electric Power, Memorial Day, Methodist Church, News Briefs - Fayetteville, Storms and Tornadoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor J H Van Hoose seeks development of gas reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Educ and Schools - Student Conduct and Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATHERSTON, L P</td>
<td>see also Agricultural Wheel, Congress - House - Ark Dist 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEEMAN, A E</td>
<td>see also Sons and Daughters of Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELKER, WILLIAM JR</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRELL, EGH</td>
<td>see also Murders - Ferrell, Egh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIES</td>
<td>see Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICTION</td>
<td>How Nika Was Saved (story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDS, JIM</td>
<td>see also Murders - Fields, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIKE, GEORGE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Allen, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILES, A W</td>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNEY, W C</td>
<td>see also Bankruptcies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZMORRIS</td>
<td>Batesville Pilot says pistol law discriminates against poor, Gov J P Eagle refuses to remit fine for carrying weapon, Editorial warns Legis not to make fines too severe, Gov Eagle refuses to pardon conviction for carrying pistol, Senate journal clerk T J Wesson charged with carrying pistol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editorial calls for enforcement of law on carrying pistols
Plumerville city marshal arrested in LR on gun charge

FIREMEN
see also Little Rock
First annual conv of state firemen scheduled
Proceedings of state firefighter association
Permanent state org formed, officers elected

FIRES
see also Forest and Brush Fires
Alexander Gunn home at Sweet Home destroyed
Ginhouse of L B Harris at Marianna burns
Ginhouse of P O Thweatt burns in Jefferson County
Ginhouse of Peter Reeves destroyed near Barren Fork, Izard Co
Residence of John Work destroyed at Jonesboro
Newport residence of J W Barger burns
Tenement house in Pine Bluff destroyed
Little Rock adopts ordinance requiring sweeping of chimneys
Jones' Exposition Hall at Little Rock destroyed
Townsend & Shetles steam mill near Conway burns
Residence of P Nobles near Stuttgart burns
Large portion of Texarkana destroyed by fire
Texarkana losses listed
Bratt Lumber Co saw-mill destroyed
Dyer store at Yorktown destroyed
Store of C Bell & Son at Poplar Bluff destroyed
J C Bonner Gin in Phillips County burns
Residence of James Ainsworth at Harrisburg destroyed
Several buildings burn at Hope
Lumberyard at Thornton destroyed
Cornings suffers destructive fire
Ellis & Howell store at Clay (White County) burns
Child burns to death while locked in house near Alarm
Residence of J H McKinney near El Dorado destroyed
Four Negro cabins burn at Little Rock
Livery stable at Texarkana destroyed
A E Williams & Co store at Rudy destroyed
Sawmill of Gant Bros at Harrisburg burn
Residence of T C Kerney at Pine Bluff burns
W C Freeman residence at DeWitt destroyed
Early morning fire at Texarkana damages bldgs, contents
Three children burn to death in house fire in Calhoun County
Burned store bldg at Rudy belonged to Mrs George H Rudy
Two bldgs destroyed at Jonesboro
Two children burn to death in house fire in Woodruff County
Two residences in Texarkana burn
Child died when bed caught fire in Little Rock home
Home of J J Lucas at Rogers burns
Cleveland County courthouse burns
Sam Stone residence at Lewisville destroyed
Gordon Lumber Co planing mill burns
T B Trigg loses residence, belongings at Texarkana
New residence of T J Fanning near Harrisburg burns
Camden has $20,000 in fire damage
W A J Askew residence near Ozan burns
<p>| Long line of Negro shanties at Fort Smith burn | 04/06/89 06 | 1 |
| Elegant home of W R Stirling at Helena destroyed by fire | 04/07/89 01 | 3 |
| Saw mill of Dr Rollman near Magnet Cove burns | 04/09/89 01 | 6 |
| Hot Springs fire damages dye works and contents | 04/11/89 01 | 5 |
| Little Rock residence burned | 04/11/89 02 | 3 |
| Lightning starts fire at Argenta Oil and Compress Mill | 04/12/89 04 | 5 |
| Residence of James E Wright at Sugar Grove burns | 04/18/89 03 | 1 |
| Railroad machine shops at Brinkley destroyed | 04/21/89 05 | 1 |
| Malvern hotel called the Garland House burned | 04/24/89 01 | 2 |
| Gin house of Roland J Cook near Barton burned by arsonist | 04/25/89 01 | 6 |
| Fire destroys most of town of Jonesboro as 40 houses burn | 04/28/89 02 | 4 |
| Residence of Dr J M Britton burns near England | 04/30/89 02 | 1 |
| Southern Pine Lumber Co mill at Kingsville burns | 05/03/89 01 | 4 |
| Bank bldg, Malaby Hotel and four stores burned at Stuttgart | 05/03/89 05 | 1 |
| Henry Roberts residence at Vannalee burns | 05/10/89 06 | 1 |
| List of losses at Stuttgart | 05/14/89 07 | 1 |
| Three houses burn at Black Rock | 05/16/89 03 | 1 |
| Depot at Williford burns | 05/17/89 06 | 1 |
| Dwelling of S P Loyd near Hot Springs destroyed | 05/21/89 04 | 3 |
| Sawmill and planer at Thornton Lumber Co burns | 05/22/89 07 | 2 |
| West Point Hotel at Fort Smith burns | 05/24/89 01 | 4 |
| Billy King slaughterhouse at LR destroyed | 05/24/89 03 | 1 |
| Argenta has big fire | 05/25/89 02 | 3 |
| Fire in Argenta was residence of Mr Sutter | 05/26/89 02 | 5 |
| Gladden Hotel at Springdale burns | 06/06/89 04 | 4 |
| Grist mill and gin of J Schoonover burns | 06/06/89 07 | 2 |
| Buildings destroyed in Hope | 06/07/89 06 | 1 |
| Mill room of Thompson Bros at Lamar burns | 06/08/89 01 | 6 |
| H C Miller Lumber Co at Rison heavily damaged | 06/09/89 08 | 1 |
| Residence of Millie McCann at Perryville burns | 06/09/89 08 | 3 |
| Large part of business section of Nashville destroyed | 06/20/89 02 | 1 |
| Cotton &amp; Morrow livery stable at Harrison burns | 06/25/89 07 | 2 |
| Cause of fire at Eureka Springs being probed | 06/29/89 04 | 3 |
| Dry klin of Desha Lumber at Arkansas City burned | 07/02/89 03 | 1 |
| Downtown Little Rock has close call | 07/03/89 05 | 2 |
| J H Wershon residence at Fort Smith burns | 07/17/89 04 | 3 |
| J B Wooten gin near Morrilton burned by arsonists | 07/18/89 04 | 5 |
| Van Buren residence of Dr H D Hammond destroyed | 07/19/89 04 | 6 |
| Cotton gin near Morrilton burned after purchase by Negro | 07/24/89 03 | 1 |
| Dwelling of Mrs C Worsham burns at Marianna | 07/25/89 07 | 2 |
| Boyken Wright loses farm home in Pulaski County | 07/31/89 03 | 2 |
| Large amount of lumber destroyed at Monticello mill | 07/31/89 05 | 3 |
| John Hall residence at Sea Ridge burns | 08/03/89 04 | 3 |
| Frank Glasscock residence at Gainesville burns | 08/03/89 04 | 3 |
| Arson believed source of burning of John T Simpson barn | 08/21/89 04 | 6 |
| Parsonage of AME Church at Texarkana burns | 08/21/89 04 | 6 |
| New house of MillieMcCann burns near Perryville | 08/27/89 03 | 3 |
| Planing mill of J P Hughes at LR burns | 08/31/89 05 | 3 |
| D J Aswell loses home and outbuildings in Bradley Co | 09/12/89 05 | 2 |
| McKibben Hotel at Fort Smith suffers heavy fire loss | 09/17/89 02 | 3 |
| Trulock Hotel at Pine Bluff damaged by fire | 09/27/89 04 | 4 |
| Barn of George Simon burned at Conway | 10/01/89 01 | 2 |
| Merrill Colored School at Pine Bluff destroyed | 10/01/89 01 | 6 |
| Two buildings burn at Carlisle | 10/05/89 03 | 1 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handsome residence of Tom Hardemann at Judsonia burns</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I W Patterson dwelling and barn at Hillsboro burns</td>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremont House at LR destroyed</td>
<td>10/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New gin house of EL Coburn at Pine Bluff destroyed</td>
<td>10/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two cottages destroyed at LR</td>
<td>10/20/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George V Weaver's gin house burns near LR</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton gin of George T Meeks at Graphic burns</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses lost in stable fire at Beebe</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton gin of T J Churchill plantation burns</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin house of Gen Lucius B Polk at Helena burns</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin house of Mrs Howard burned near Plumerville</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ross loses his barn by fire</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Turlock at Pine Bluff again catches fire</td>
<td>11/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Cloud Lumber Co at Macon destroyed</td>
<td>11/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley's sawmill near Nettleton burns</td>
<td>11/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Seaton cotton gin and bales of cotton burn at Plumerville</td>
<td>11/22/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence of A Bernard at Russellville destroyed</td>
<td>11/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville loses ten buildings in fire</td>
<td>12/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Logan residence at Monticello burns</td>
<td>12/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Helena residence of James C Rembert burns</td>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST NATIONAL BANK (CAMDEN)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FISHBACK, WILLIAM M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defends A.I.U. students from immoral conduct charges</td>
<td>03/29/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of address to graduating class at Arkansas Industrial U</td>
<td>06/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks at tariff reform picnic at Springdale</td>
<td>09/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Fishback at Deep Water Harbor Conv in Kansas</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks to large crowd at Melbourne</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures on tariff question</td>
<td>11/21/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITZGERALD, EDWARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Medical Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITZ, N B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLENNING, A G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLETCHER FAMILY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher family reunion held in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLETCHER, JOHN G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLETCHER, JOHN J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks at Democratic rally in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLETCHER, READ</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Fletcher dies at his Lakeside (Pine Bluff) home</td>
<td>11/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Read Fletcher dead (ed)</td>
<td>11/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher had a host of friends</td>
<td>11/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief sketch of life of Judge Fletcher</td>
<td>11/24/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>11/24/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLETCHER, THOMAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOODS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy rains create some flooding of streams in Warren area</td>
<td>01/19/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of town of Fulton is flooded by Red River overflow</td>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River overflows in Fulton area</td>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline River bottoms submerged near Warren</td>
<td>01/29/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena joins Mississippi River Comm in plans to dig canal</td>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Comm canal will protect levee at Helena</td>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diasterous flood occurs on Little Red River at Clinton</td>
<td>06/22/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight members of Columbus C Emerson family drown at Clinton</td>
<td>06/22/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal made for aid for sufferers in Van Buren County</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville area suffers heavy damage from record rainfall</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dardanelle area overflow of Arkansas River expected</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River rises 35 feet in Washington County</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River falling in upstate reaches</td>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on need for levees to protect St Francis basin</td>
<td>09/06/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River and Little River on a rampage</td>
<td>09/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levees being built in Overcup bottoms in Conway County</td>
<td>10/01/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogs do structural damage to levees in Desha County</td>
<td>10/12/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levee cave-in at Helena has not been repaired by railroad</td>
<td>11/08/89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton fields in White River valley at Batesville flooded</td>
<td>11/16/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many Negro cabins in Batesville area are flooded</td>
<td>11/16/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita River overflowing banks</td>
<td>11/16/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooding in Batesville area not as serious as repts indicated</td>
<td>11/22/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLOYD, J C**  
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

**FLYNN, WILLIAM**  
see also Crime and Criminals

**FOLBRE, FRANK**  
see also St Francis County

**FONES, J A**  
see also Parties and Dances

**Address to annual meeting of Little Rock Chamber of Commerce**  
04/02/89 4

**FORD, TOM**  
see also Murders - Ford, Tom

**FORDYCE**  
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools  
see also News Briefs - Fordyce

**Article on growing town in Southwest Arkansas**  
03/31/89 10

**FORDYCE TRAINING SCHOOL**  
see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

**FOREHAND, CHARLIE**  
see also Murders - Maberry, W C

**FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS**  
see also Agriculture

**Arkansas Turners Circuit delegates meet**  
10/01/89 5

**Nineteen Germans will settle near Benton**  
10/11/89 5

**FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES**  
Forest fire destroys home, bldgs of Dr Sam Taylor at BB  
Forest fires raging at Rives (Jefferson County)  
10/31/89 8

**FORESTS AND FORESTRY**  
see also Trees and Shrubs

**FORNEY, B F**  
see also Alcoholic Beverages

**FOREST CITY**  
see also News Briefs - Forrest City

**Two-story brick store bldg under construction by J P Blanton**  
03/08/89 2
ARLARNSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889

FORREST CITY REGISTER

see Newspapers

FORREST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

see St Francis County

FORSICE, WILL

see Murders - Forsice, Will

FORT SMITH

see also Companies and Factories

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

see also Fires

see also Hotels

see also Labor Day

see also Medical Facilities

see also Memorial Day

see also News Briefs - Fort Smith

see also Prostitution

Democrats expected to win city offices

Garrison Ave to be paved with brick

Article mentions major improvements in city

03/27/89 06 1

07/16/89 01 6

03/13/89 03 1

FORT SMITH JOCKEY CLUB

see also Horse Racing

FORT SMITH - BARNES AND DARDANELLE RAILROAD

see Railroads

04/11/89 02 3

FORT, HIRAM

see also Crime and Criminals

FORT, JEFF

see also Crime and Criminals

FOSSILS

Part of huge petrified reptile uncovered in Boone County

Petrified reptile was found by Fountain Hudson, Bill Hood

08/14/89 04 5

08/14/89 04 5

FOSTER, GEORGE

see also Murders - Tarry, Ed

FOURCHE VALLEY SCHOOL

see Educ and Schools

FOURTH OF JULY

see Independence Day

FOWLER, A S

see also Ark - Politics and Elections

see also Veterans

FRANKLIN COUNTY

Report on primaries for Judge, Prosecuting Atty

Affairs of county in good order

03/26/89 02 2

09/01/89 14 3

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

see also Knights of Pythias

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING

see Crime and Criminals

see Land

FRAZIER, CHARLES

see also Murders - Frazier, Charles

FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASONs

Lodges at Augusta, Lonoke, Rover, and New Edinburg celebrate

Lodges at Hensley and EL Dorado celebrate

Bicnic at Perryville is grand success

Cleveland (Conway County) Masonic picnic attracts 1500

06/27/89 07 2

06/28/89 07 2

06/29/89 07 2

06/30/89 04 3

98
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Grand Lodge in annual session 11/19/89 01 3
List of delegates on hand for Grand Lodge meeting 11/19/89 01 3
Grand officers elected 11/20/89 01 4
Summary of proceedings of Grand Lodge 11/20/89 01 4
Summary of actions by Grand Lodge 11/21/89 01 5
Grand Council and Grand Royal Arch meets 11/22/89 01 5
Decision made to build temple at Fifth and Main in LR 11/26/89 01 2
Temple in LR to be four stories 11/26/89 01 2
Baer Memorial Temple dedicated at Fort Smith 12/03/89 03 1
Description of Baer Memorial Temple in Fort Smith 12/03/89 03 1
List of prominent Masons attending Baer Temple dedication 12/03/89 03 1

Friedman, Frank
see also Murders - Villines, William

Frog Bayou
see also Ark - History

Frolich, Jacob
see also Newspapers
Frolich returning to Arkansas 05/22/89 04 4
Resigns position with Arkansas Gazette 11/17/89 04 1

Fruit and Vegetables

Turnip grown in Desha County weighs over 16 lbs 01/19/89 05 2
see also Arkansas Horticultural Society 01/30/89 08 1
Benton County Nursery Co incorporated 02/08/89 05 3
Carroll County fruit growers form association 06/21/89 04 4
John Crowley exhibits grapes grown at Conway 08/21/89 06 3
Peaches sell for 25 cents per bushel in Eureka Springs 08/23/89 04 4
W T Hollis grows fine grapes in Cleveland County 09/08/89 05 1
Several acres of grapes under cultivation in Faulkner Co 10/17/89 02 1

Fryer, J H
see also Vigilantes

Fulk, F M
Little Rock builder says he builds a house every month 07/13/89 08 1

Fulerton, W H
see also Inventions and Inventors

Fulson
see also Floods

Fulton County
see also Murders - Jones, Alex

Fulton, E A
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

Furbush, W H
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Negroes

Futrell, T A
Elected NEA vice president for Ark 07/30/89 04 4

Gaddie, John
see also Murders - Gaddie, John

Galati, A S
see also Parties and Dances

Galloway Female College
see Colleges

Gambling

Little Rock houses pay city a fee to remain open 01/06/89 08 2
Pulaski Grand Jury urges end to gambling houses in LR 01/06/89 08 2
Little Rock ordinance says dives and dens to be closed 01/08/89 04 4
Gambling dens must go, Batesville Wheel says 01/24/89 02 3
Charles Wahl arrested on charge of gaming at Plumerville 03/23/89 04 6
Argenta crap dens raided, thirty-six men arrested 09/01/89 01 2
Crap den raided at Little Rock 09/15/89 02 6
Paid on gambling den at LR nets 25 Negro crap shooters 09/22/89 02 5

GAMMOL, JOHN
see also Murders - Gammol, John

GANS, GUS M
Gas explosion does much damage to Gans property 07/17/89 03 1

GARLAND COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Mines and Minerals
Three prominent citizens arrested in theft of court papers 04/10/89 01 3

GARLAND, AUGUSTIUS HILL
Globe Democrat jibes at Garland over re-imbursement bill 03/10/89 04 2
Garland settles down to live in Washington, D C 05/08/89 04 1
Garland spending some time at Hominy Hill, his home 07/28/89 02 3
Garland forgives legts for refusing to pay him 08/03/89 04 4
Difficulty travelers have in finding Hominy Hill described 08/20/89 03 1
Humorous story about LR friends hunting at Hominy Hill 09/28/89 04 4

GARNER, WILLIAM
see also Crime and Criminals

GARRETT, W C
see also Families and Family Life

GASOLINE
see also Oil and Gas

GAZETTE PRINTING CO
see also Ark - Contracts and Purchasing
New board of directors and officers elected 01/15/89 01 4
Horace G Allis named president, Edgar L Givens, vice-pres 01/15/89 04 1
Simeon B Smith named secretary and treasurer 01/15/89 04 1
Firm prints Arkansas Methodist 02/23/89 03 4

GENEALOGY
see also Revolutionary War

GENTRY, A
see also St Francis County

GEOLOGY
see also Ark - Geological Survey

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks

GERMANS IN ARKANSAS
see Agriculture
see Foreign Descent Groups

GHOSTS
see Apparitions

GIBBS, BENNETT
see also Murders - Morgan, W T

GIBBS, M W
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Republican Party

GIBSON, JAMES
see also Murders - Gibson, James

GIBSON, L P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, LORENZO</td>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT, JAMES</td>
<td>see Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLAM, F R</td>
<td>see also Murders - Maysey, Charles B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLIAMVILLE</td>
<td>see Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLIARTICK, DAVID</td>
<td>see also Hair and Beard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINOCCHIO, LOUIS N</td>
<td>Papers erroneously reported Ginocchio as dead</td>
<td>02/01/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Ginocchio dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/10/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolutions of regret by brother firemen</td>
<td>02/24/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIVENS, EDGAR L</td>
<td>see also Gazette Printing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASCO, C F</td>
<td>see also Murders - Glasco, C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASS, DAVE</td>
<td>see also Counterfeiting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOFAR, F M</td>
<td>see also Memorial Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD TEMPLES</td>
<td>Temperance group organizes lodge in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/05/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Dist Lodge meets, elects officers</td>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of delegates to Grand Lodge meeting</td>
<td>01/10/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODBAR, J L</td>
<td>Mr Goodbar offers his plantation in Lonoke County for sale</td>
<td>03/19/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRICH, R L (MRS)</td>
<td>see also Parties and Dances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODSPEED PUBLISHING CO</td>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULD, JAY</td>
<td>Mr Gould traveling through Ark</td>
<td>03/15/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould and party are inspecting holdings in Ark</td>
<td>03/15/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould party goes to Greenwood to inspect new railroad</td>
<td>03/16/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould party looks over town of Greenwood</td>
<td>03/17/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Gould traveling in Ark</td>
<td>10/20/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Gould and party tour Little Rock</td>
<td>10/22/89</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Local Government - Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Burning Bd convenes, burns $70,000 worth of bonds</td>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Burning Bd disposes of more bonds</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan bondholder seeks to collect on voided bonds</td>
<td>12/27/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE, JOHN M</td>
<td>Donates $500 for Colored Industrial School at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Moran, Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see Veterans

GRAND JURY
see also Pulaski County

GRANITE
see Rock and Stone

GRANT COUNTY
see also Education and Schools - Crime and Vandalism
see also Murders - Smith, T L
see also Vigilantes

GRANT, W S
see also Farmers Alliance

GRAPE
see Fruit and Vegetables

GRAHIC
Flat of Crawford County town filed with Secretary of State 10/20/89 02 1

GRAVE ROBBER
see Dead Bodies

GRAVELLY HILL
see also News Briefs - Gravelly Hill

GRAVES, IRA A
see also Murders - Graves, Ira A

GREAT EASTERN AND PACIFIC RAILROAD
see Railroads

GREEN COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
see also Bankruptcies

GREEN FOREST TOMAHAWK
see Newspapers

GREEN, PRIMUS
see Murders - Green, Primus

GREEN, W D
see also Families and Family Life

GREEN, W E
Dr and Mrs Green in buggy accident on Gaines St 12/26/89 01 7

GREEN, WILLIAM
see also Families and Family Life

GREEN, WILLIAM E
Serves as president of Homoeopathic Association of the South 11/15/89 08 1

GREEN, WILLIS
see also Murders - Horton, Arthur

GREENBRIER
see also Negroes
see also Storms and Tornadoes

Article on bustling town 14 miles north of Conway 11/03/89 03 1

GREENE COUNTY
see also Agriculture
see also Murders - Pillow, Clayburne
see also Murders - Smith, Porter

GREENWOOD, A B
Judge Greenwood dies in Bentonville 10/11/89 05 2
Judge Greenwood was not Confederate tax collector as stated 10/19/89 04 3

GREENWOOD, D F
see also Murders - McCuen, D F 08/29/89 02 4
GREG, LABYETTE
see also Colleges
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
see also Republican Party
Brief biographical sketch of Judge Gregg 03/17/89 04 4

GREGORY, JAMES
see also Murders - Gregory, James

GRIFFIN, JOHN
see also Murders - Graves, Ira A

GRIFFITH, JOHN
see also Civil War

GRIZZARD, CHARLES
see also Murders - Lytes, Sandy

GUNS
see Firearms

GUNTER, THOMAS M
Ex-Congressman Gunter seriously ill at Fayetteville 04/25/89 01 2

GURDON
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Gurdon
Directory of businesses, description of town 01/30/89 03 1
Several businessmen of town mentioned in article 01/30/89 03 1
City officials installed 04/18/89 03 1

GURDON LUMBER CO
see Fires

GURDON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools

GUTHRY, JENNIE
see also Murders - Guthry, Jennie

G Walton, F M
Prairie Grove (Logan Co) resident complains about post office 07/12/89 04 1

HACKETT CITY
see also Public Libraries

HAIR AND BEARD
Beard of David Gillpatrick measures 6 ft 2 in long 10/23/89 03 1

HALL, ED W
see also Murders - Hall, Ed W

HALL, FANNY
see also Entertainment

HALL, J N
see also Baptist Church

HALL, L H
Prominent Little Rock physician dies 09/24/89 05 1
Funeral to be at Hall home in LR 09/25/89 02 3
Funeral and burial was in Lonoke 09/28/89 03 1

HALL, ROBERT
see also Accidents and Safety

HALLIBURDON, DAVID
see also Revolutionary War

HALLIBURDON, W H
Has Andrew Jackson letter. other historic documents 10/19/89 04 3

HALLUM, JOHN
Elected president of Arkansas Prohibition Alliance 01/31/89 05 1
Judge Hallum moving from Lonoke to Texarkana 06/20/89 05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>resolution on death of founder of Pythias order</th>
<th>12/18/89</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HALLEY, GRANT</td>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBURG</td>
<td>see also Church of Christ, Scientist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Hamburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBY, MACK</td>
<td>see also Murders - Hawkins, W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, W J</td>
<td>see also Educ Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLET (NOPE) FAMILY</td>
<td>Small child of Hamlets burns to death in LR home</td>
<td>03/10/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDICAPPED</td>
<td>Gov Hughes praises conduct of state School for the Blind</td>
<td>01/17/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas School for the Blind visited by Legislature</td>
<td>02/06/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas works at state School for the Blind explodes</td>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machinery and bldg housing gas works totally destroyed</td>
<td>03/01/89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of Legis rept on Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td>03/21/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legis debating length of time students may attend Deaf School</td>
<td>03/30/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing exercises at Blind School</td>
<td>05/24/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 1,000 persons attend closing exercises of Blind School</td>
<td>05/25/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State blind school enrolled 144 this year</td>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing exercises at Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td>06/09/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of closing exercises of Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td>06/11/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blind Asylum for Negroes has trouble finding housing in LR</td>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighbors object to proposed Negro Blind Asylum location</td>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H Duke kills fellow patient James Williams at Asylum</td>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles L Lane escapes from Lunatic Asylum</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr John H Dye dined with work of School for the Blind</td>
<td>11/17/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Lodge F&amp;AM visits School for the Blind</td>
<td>11/21/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY, MIKE</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER, DAVID L</td>
<td>Well-known LR liveryman dies of diphtheria</td>
<td>04/09/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER, FREDERICK M</td>
<td>see also Parties and Dances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGING</td>
<td>see Capital Punishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANKS, M E</td>
<td>Seeks aid for flood victims in Van Buren County</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBOR, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Stover, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBORS AND PORTS</td>
<td>Material arrives for protection of Helena's harbor</td>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of Ark delegates to Water Harbor Conv in Kansas</td>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huge willow mattress valued at $5,000 escapes at Helena</td>
<td>09/12/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Another willow mattress lost at Helena</td>
<td>09/19/89</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDY</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARKEY, J M</td>
<td>see also Veterans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letter on Russellville's religious and fraternal organization 12/06/89 04 3

HARREY, W I
see also Bankruptcies

HARLESS, DICK
see also Murders - Harless, Dick

HARRIS, WASH
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct 08/16/89 02 3

HARRISON, J D
see also Murders - Cox, J W

HARRISON, JOHN M
see also Negroes
see also Presidential Election

HARRISON, JOHN N
see also Police

HARRISON, BENJ
see also Methodist Church

HARRISON, GEORGE
see also Murders - Owens, Mary

HARRISON, JAMES
see also Murders - Baily, James

HARRISON, JIM
see also Murders - Johnson, Charley

HARRISON, L B
see also Fires

HARRISON, THOMAS
see also Crime and Criminals

HARRISBURG
see also Companies and Factories
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Harrisburg
Growth of town noted
Fourth of July celebrated 05/05/89 03 1

HARRISBURG MALE AND FEMALE COLLEGE
see Colleges

HARRISON
see also Christian Church
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Harrison
see also Railroads
List of businesses in Boone County town 05/04/89 02 2

HARRISON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
All business men of town in Business Men's Organization 09/24/89 05 4

HARRISON, BENJAMIN
see also Republican Party
Presidential relatives live in Ark
William Moseley of Ark is President Harrison's cousin 04/07/89 04 3

HARRISON, J F
see also Murders - Harrison, J F

HARRISON, W J
see also Inventions and Inventors

HARRIS, JAMES H
Endorses J M King for chaplain of the Ark Hse of Reps 01/13/89 06 5

HARRIS, JOHN
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HART, GEORGE W</td>
<td>Missing Persons</td>
<td>11/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMAN, THEO</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of address to Engineers society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, T E</td>
<td>St Francis County</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Murders - Hatfield, William</td>
<td>06/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWES, FLORA H</td>
<td>Postal Service</td>
<td>09/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS, W R</td>
<td>Murders - Hawkins, W R</td>
<td>04/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGOOD SEMINARY</td>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td>11/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGOOD, HENRY</td>
<td>Murders - Walden, R S</td>
<td>06/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL FREE PRES</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>03/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTILL, W A</td>
<td>Morrison's Bluff man has tea service 100 years old</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATH, AMERICA F</td>
<td>Miss Heath weighs 180 pounds at age 9</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBER</td>
<td>News Briefs - Heber</td>
<td>11/09/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELENA</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educ and Schools - Private Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbors and Ports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US - Public Buildings and Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of Helena and her enterprises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local paper decryes sorry condition of sidewalks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helena seeks designation as first class city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELENA GLOBE</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>Educ and Schools - Commencement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMINGWAY, W E</td>
<td>Courts - Ark - Supreme Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMESTEAD COUNTY</td>
<td>Murders - Coffee, Fred</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murders - Lovelis</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vigilantes</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residents resist taking 2 townships for Howard County</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paper says Negro assessor sits while deputy does his work

HEMISTEAD FAMILY
Article on prominent members of family

HEMISTEAD, BAY
see also Books and Writing

HENDERSON, M A
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

HENDERSON, M H
see also Labor

HENRIET COLLEGE
see Colleges

HENGER, WILLIAM
see also Bankruptcies

HENSLEY
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also Negroes
see also News Briefs - Hensley

HERBERT, WILL
see also Murders - Herbert, Wil

HERD, JESSE
see also Police

HERVEY, THOMAS C
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

HICKS, RAFE
see also Murders - Hicks, Rafe

HIGHER EDUCATION
see Colleges

HILL, D H
see also Revolutionary War
Former president of Arkansas Industrial Univ dies
Joseph Hill, son of D H Hill, practices law in Fort Smith

HILL, JOSEPH M
see also Revolutionary War

HILL, TOBE
see also Sex Crimes

HILL, W F
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
see also Pulaski County
Helps found Little Rock Public Library

HILL, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Ferrell, Bph
see also Revolutionary War

HILLSBORO
see also Fires

HINDMAN, THOMAS C
see also Ark - History

HOAXES
Crowds flock to Clarksville to see advertised flight
Crowds see only a goose released from Johnson Co courthouse

HOCKER, WILLIE
Miss Hocker is guest of James P Eagle family at inauguration
Assists Gov and Mrs Eagle at reception

HOLIDAYS AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS
see also Washington Occasions
HOLINESS CHURCH
Arkansas Holiness Assn to meet in tent at Little Rock 05/17/89 05 2

HOLLIS, LESTER
see also Poems

HOLLIS, W T
see also Fruit and Vegetables

HOLMES, MARY
see also Murders - Holmes, Mary

HOLT, FRANK
see also Murders - Neal, Anderson

HOLT, JIM
see also Crime and Criminals

HOME COAL CO
see Mines and Minerals

HOME WATER CO
see Water

HOMICIDE
see Murders

HOMODONIC ASSOCIATION OF THE SOUTH
William E Green of Little Rock is president of group 11/15/89 08 1

HONEY, W N
see also Crime and Criminals

HOOD, BILL
see also Rattles

HOODOO
see Voodoo

HOPE
see also Colleges
see also Fires
see also Trees
see also News Briefs - Hope
Town experiencing building boom 06/23/89 08 1
Much construction going on in town 07/30/89 03 1
Visitor from the North describes town of Hope 08/18/89 15 1
Economic progress of town described 08/25/89 13 1

HOMEOEPRSS AND WAREHOUSE CO
see Companies and Factories

HORSE COMPRESSION CO
see Companies and Factories

HOMEOELE FEMALE SEMINARY
see Colleges

HOMEOE LUMBER CO
see Wood and Wood Products

HORINE MURDER CASE
see Murders - Horine

HORSE RACING
Horse beats bicycle in race at Hot Springs 01/02/89 01 4
Dr J L Combs developing fine track in southern Hot Springs 02/23/89 01 4
Program for Spring meeting of Fort Smith Jockey Club 04/24/89 03 1
Report on races at Fort Smith track 05/17/89 01 4
Racing is popular feature at Fort Smith fair 10/18/89 04 5

HOT SPRING COUNTY
see also Murders - Glasco, C F
Account of dedication of new courthouse at Malvern 02/17/89 12 1
HOT SPRINGS

see also Baptist Church
see also Bicycles and Bicycling
see also Boxing
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
see also Entertainment
see also Horse Racing
see also Medical Facilities
see also Murders - Drake
see also News Briefs - Hot Springs
see also Prostitution

Interior Secretary grants privileges for building two hotels 02/08/89 01 2
Two new bathhouses to be built 02/13/89 01 3
Dispute brewing over awarding of bathhouse concessions 02/15/89 01 6
George M Pullman family is visiting in city 03/09/89 03 3
Controversy over hot water privileges settled 03/10/89 01 2
Prominent visitors now in city 03/10/89 01 2
Mayor J D Kinbell will not seek re-election 03/14/89 01 3
Republicans to name slate of city candidates 03/21/89 01 4
Republicans nominate candidates after lengthy wrangle 03/22/89 01 6
New officers installed 04/09/89 02 1
Prominent visitors now in city 04/20/89 01 2
Thomas Shannon found not guilty 04/21/89 01 6
Mayor Laughran will not let saloon men run city 04/30/89 01 3
Frank M Thompson is new Supt of the Reservation 06/21/89 04 4
Citizens honor former Reservation Supt Charles W Field 06/22/89 01 6

HOT SPRINGS BALL CLUB

see also Baseball

HOT SPRINGS NEWS

see Newspapers

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Educ and Schools - Commencement

HOTELS

see also Mount Nebo
see also Petit Jean Mountain
see also Restaurants

Bourland Hotel at Ozark sold to Billings 01/06/89 10 1
Mrs MJ Files building hotel at Hamburg 01/12/89 02 2
Capital Hotel is gathering place for politicians 01/13/89 05 1
Stone hotel may be built at Rogers 01/22/89 02 3
Stock company formed to build hotel at Jonesboro 01/26/89 02 2
Electric Hotel Co formed at Jonesboro 02/01/89 01 4
Electric Hotel Co of Jonesboro duly incorporated 02/03/89 04 6
Hotel at Hot Springs to cost $500,000 02/12/89 06 1
Two mammoth hotels to be built at Hot Springs 02/13/89 01 3
Hot Springs to get fine hotels 02/16/89 05 1
Nashville Commercial Hotel to be built 02/23/89 02 5
Mrs Files' hotel at Hamburg near completion 03/13/89 04 4
White Hotel being built near depot at Russellville 03/28/89 03 3
Work under way on new hotel at Hot Springs 04/07/89 02 2
Garland House at Malvern destroyed by fire 04/24/89 01 2
West Point Hotel at Fort Smith burns 05/24/89 01 4
Park Hotel Co of Hot Springs organized 06/04/89 04 5

109
Gladden Hotel at Springdale burns 06/06/89 04 4
St Joseph Hotel To organized at LR 06/20/89 05 1
Capital Hotel menu listed 07/04/89 02 3
Tremont House at Pine Bluff to be rebuilt 07/11/89 04 4
McKibben Hotel at Fort Smith heavily damaged by fire 09/17/89 02 3
Contract let for building Park Hotel at Hot Springs 09/20/89 04 3
Hotel Trulock at Pine Bluff damaged by fire 09/27/89 04 4
Tremont House at LR destroyed by fire 10/16/89 01 5
Improvements being made in Capital Hotel at LR 10/17/89 06 2
Malvern's New Hot Springs Hotel is first-rate facility 10/22/89 02 3
Hotel Trulock at Pine Bluff again catches fire 11/09/89 04 4
New hotel at Mammoth Spring completed 11/22/89 06 1
Deming House at LR refitted and refurbished 11/28/89 05 1
Capital Hotel at LR features billiard hall 12/31/89 04 5

HOUSER, CURRAN
see also Murders - Houser, Curran

HOUSE
see Housing

HOUSING
Lengthy list of residences constructed in LR last year 01/09/89 05 1
List of houses constructed in Argenta last year 01/09/89 05 2
H H Bein putting up cottage at Cumberland & Third in LR 03/03/89 04 6
Gov James P Eagle purchases E V Deuell residence in LR 06/11/89 02 2
Dr John B Bond moves to his new house on Cumberland in LR 06/11/89 04 5
John Bolton building large residence in Morrilton 06/15/89 06 2
Building boom at Searcy continues 06/16/89 14 3
Several Batesville residents building fine new residences 06/26/89 08 1
John G Fletcher paid $18,000 for Albert Pike property 06/27/89 05 2
John G Fletcher purchases Albert Pike mansion and grounds 06/27/89 05 2
Pike Mansion was home of Arkansas Female College 06/27/89 05 2
A R Witt building large residence on Robinson St, Conway 06/28/89 06 1
List of new construction in Little Rock 07/07/89 04 4
Landlord's Protective asso formed at Pine Bluff 07/12/89 04 4
Two residences near completion in Cotton Plant 07/13/89 06 1
Cottage of W A Rayston at LR damaged by gas explosion 07/17/89 03 1
John G Fletcher remodeling Pike Mansion for residence 07/27/89 02 2
Culbertson family building residence on East Ninth in LR 08/03/89 03 3
Fine new residences being built in Eureka Springs 08/10/89 04 6
List of new residences under construction at Searcy 08/25/89 13 3
New residences under construction in Malvern 09/15/89 02 1

HOUSTON, MACK
see also Negroes

HOWARD COUNTY
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Murders - Bass
see also Murders - Mitchell, W S
see also Religion
see also Wildlife

HOWARD COUNTY PRESS
see Newspapers

HOWARD, JAMES F
see also Murders - Howard, James F

HOWARD, JOHN
see also Sex Crimes
HOWE, MAUD
  Writes article on courtship  12/29/89 10 1

HOWELL, EFFIE
  see also Izard, R J

HOWELL, HAINES A
  see also Families and Family Life

HOWELL, WHITE AND CO (RUSSELLVILLE)
  see also Bankruptcies

HUIDELSTON, M ELISH
  see also Poems

HUGINS, B B
  see also Ark - Politics and Elections
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Legislature
  Photograph of state Senator from Harrison  01/15/89 03 4
  Text of speech on election frauds  02/03/89 03 1
  Editorial discusses speech on election frauds  02/03/89 04 2
  Editorial on speech in answer to chg of election frauds  02/07/89 06 3
  Commended by Yellville Echo for fine Democratic speech  02/20/89 02 1

HUDSON, FOUNTAIN
  see also Fossils

HUDSON, HENRY
  see also Murders - Elliott, T J

HUDSON, JOE
  see also Murders - Elliott, T J

HUDSON, JOHN
  see also Murders - Hudson, John

HUDSON, RILEY
  see also Murders - Elliott, T J

HUFF, HARRY
  see also Newspapers

HUGHES, J P
  Planting mill of Hughes burns  08/31/89 05 3

HUGHES, SIMON P
  see also Ark - Governor
  see also Ark - Politics and Elections
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
  Gov will probably remain in Little Rock when he leaves office  01/10/89 05 1
  Mr Hughes seriously injured in fall against building  02/05/89 04 5
  Letter on arms he sent out to militia in state  02/14/89 06 1
  Speaks at ceremony in memory of the late Jefferson Davis  12/08/89 01 3

HUMRHEY, THOMAS H
  see also Bankruptcies

HUNCHYUT, P L
  see also Murders - Reed, G T

HUNTER (JOE) FAMILY
  Three Hunter children die of poisoning in Lincoln County  07/19/89 04 4

HUNTER, ANDREW
  see also Legislature
  see also Methodist Church

HUNTING
  see Wildlife

HUNTINGTON
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see also Mines and Minerals

HUNTSVILLE
see also News Briefs - Huntsville
see also Presbyterian Church

ILLEGITIMACY
Rev N E Bragg convicted in bastardy case at DeWitt 09/18/89 05 1

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
see also Expositions and Fairs
see also Indian Territory
see also Mountain Meadows Massacre
Colony of families from Kansas plan to settle in Arkansas 01/04/89 02 2
Funds to be sought from Legis for promotion of Ark work 01/13/89 03 4
Statement of year's work by Pulaski Board of Immigration 01/25/89 05 1
Pope County notes steady growth of desirable immigration 02/05/89 08 1
Special train brings 185 Negroes to East Ark plantations 02/06/89 02 3
East Arkansas planters bring 350 Negro laborers to farms 02/07/89 05 2
White laborers would come to Ark if transportation furnished 02/14/89 02 4
Immigration convention to be held at Bradley 02/14/89 04 4
V M Moses organizing company to go to Oklahoma Territory 02/28/89 06 1
Sixty-nine Negro families moving to Ark 03/07/89 04 6
Large numbers of North Carolina Negroes coming to Ark 03/17/89 01 4
Texas paper comments on number of Negroes coming to Ark 03/23/89 08 3
Influx of Negroes may become a political problem for Ark 03/26/89 04 2
Gazette says Ark not a Negro state 03/27/89 04 1
Several old time citizens of Huntsville moving to Oregon 03/29/89 02 3
Bill in Legis would slow flood of Negroes to Ark 03/31/89 04 2
Senate kills bill aimed at restricting imported labor 04/03/89 04 2
Editorial notes advantages of settling in Ark, not Oklahoma 04/10/89 04 1
Arkansas residents migrating to Oklahoma Territory 04/11/89 02 4
Editorial on defeat of bill to restrict import of Negro labor 04/25/89 04 3
Woodruff County seeks to import white farm labor 05/24/89 01 6
Immigration not impeded by adverse political publicity 08/11/89 06 1
North Carolina Negroes may move to Arkansas 08/25/89 03 1
Several white farmers from North Carolina coming to Woodruff 08/28/89 04 2
Woodruff County to get 400 white families from N Carolina 08/28/89 04 6
White settlers for Woodruff County secured 08/28/89 05 1
White settlers arriving in Woodruff County 09/10/89 03 1
Replacing black with white labor (ed) 09/20/89 04 2
White laborers from Georgia will improve state, Dent says 09/26/89 08 3
Union County seeks increased immigration to the county 09/27/89 05 1
Large number of white settlers arrive in Woodruff County 10/23/89 04 3
Twenty-seven white families arrive in Union and Ouachita Co 12/03/89 01 2
Families from North Carolina and Georgia move to Union Co 12/10/89 02 1
Charge made that Woodruff Co Comm has blacklist of citizens 12/11/89 04 3
White labor for Arkansas (ed) 12/13/89 04 2
Large numbers of excursionists are in Ark 12/20/89 10 1
Woodruff Co residents defend Immigration Society goals 12/24/89 02 1
North Carolina Negroes told they will get help in Ark 12/24/89 02 2

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
see also Little Rock
Law creating Cotton Belt Levee Dist ruled valid 01/19/89 01 1
Taxes levied on Cotton Belt Levee Dist must be paid 01/19/89 01 1
District in LR seeks to improve West Markham St pavement 01/29/89 04 3

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY

112
Some residents want county seat moved to Sulphur Rock 07/23/89 05 2
Courthouse described as dilapidated 10/25/89 04 3

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Celebrations held around state 07/06/89 05 1
Reports on celebration at various locations in state 07/07/89 03 1

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Little Rock groups celebrate founding of Odd Fellow order 05/01/89 04 7
Grand Lodge meeting in Batesville 10/23/89 01 4
Report on Grand Lodge meeting at Batesville 10/25/89 06 1

INDEPENDENT REFORM METHODIST CHURCH
see Methodist Church

INDIAN TERRITORY
Arkansas man first to file on lot in Guthrie
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
see also Starr, Belle
Western Ark interests seek to open area for settlement 01/06/89 05 4
Large attendance expected for convention in Fort Smith 01/13/89 12 1
Delegates aptd to attend conv on opening Territory 01/20/89 03 3
Summary of speeches in Ark Legis on question of opening Terr
Little Rock mayor names delegates to Fort Smith convention 01/22/89 06 1
Large attendance expected at convention in Fort Smith 01/23/89 01 2
Editorial discusses hopes for opening Territory to settlers
Fort Smith conv memorializes Cong to open Territory 01/25/89 01 3
Some 600 families of Oklahoma boomers driven out by troops 01/25/89 04 1
Recommendations of Fort Smith conv to Congress 01/26/89 04 3
Oklahoma to be opened for white settlers next April 03/28/89 04 5
Oklahoma open to settlers (ed) 03/29/89 04 4
A M Wilson aptd to comm to treat with Indians on land titles 03/30/89 01 4
Several Arkansas residents interested in Oklahoma opening 03/31/89 02 1
Advantages of settling in Ark, not Oklahoma, described 04/10/89 04 2
Many Ark residents going to Oklahoma 04/13/89 03 2
Arkansas seeks to halt migration to Oklahoma 04/13/89 04 3
Lockesburg residents plan to move to Oklahoma 04/16/89 03 1
Oklahoma residents plan to move to Oklahoma 04/16/89 03 1
Several Boone County residents moving to Oklahoma
Boomers pouring into Oklahoma through Fort Smith 04/19/89 03 1
Judge W H H Clayton of Fort Smith platted city of Guthrie 04/25/89 04 1
Poinsett County men stake claim to homestead 05/02/89 06 1
Several from Conway have gone to Oklahoma 05/02/89 06 1
Judge G S Cunningham moving to Guthrie 05/03/89 07 2
Ed Haglin tells his experience in Oklahoma 05/04/89 05 3
A M Wilson reportedly may be asked to resign comm post 06/14/89 04 1
Cherokee Comm is negotiating for purchase of Cherokee Strip 06/14/89 04 4
Judge A M Wilson may be asked to resign Cherokee Comm post 06/14/89 04 4
Judge Alfred M Wilson will not be asked to resign 06/16/89 04 2
Judge Wilson to be retained as member of Commission 06/16/89 06 3
Interview with Alfred M Wilson on Cherokee Strip purchase 09/06/89 03 1
Senator J H Berry persuades Senate to probe McBride affair 12/21/89 06 1

INFLUENZA
see Disease and Illness

INGRAM, G W
see also St Francis County

INSANITY
see Mental Health and Disorders
INSECTS
see also Agriculture
Strange worms found on Anderson Mills plantation near LR 09/13/89 02 3

INSURANCE
Famous Life Assn holds meeting, elects officers 02/16/89 04 4

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
see also Electric Power
Charles P McGimsey gets patent on furniture joiner 01/26/89 02 2
Henry A Crandall and Leander P Ross granted patents 06/21/89 04 4
Dr J H Smith patents peach seeder 06/25/89 06 1
W H Harrison invents bell-collar for animals 06/30/89 04 3
Patents granted W H Pullerton and Stephen H Logan 11/15/89 04 4

IRVIN.Elem
see also Religion
ISAM, JOHN (MRS)
see also Murders - Isam, John (Mrs)

IZARD COUNTY
see also Fires
see also Mines and Minerals
Courthouse destroyed by fire 04/13/89 03 2
Records destroyed in courthouse fire 04/14/89 06 2
Donations sought so brick courthouse can be built 11/01/89 05 1

IZARD, R J
Attempt to elope with Effie Howell is thwarted 04/19/89 05 2

IZARD, VAN B
see also St Francis County

JACKSON COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Murders - Counts
see also Murders - Crittenden, Andy

JACKSON, GEORGE
see also Pulaski County

JACKSON, JOHN
see also Murders - Brunson, Thomas C

JACKSON, TOM
see also Murders - Ford, Tom

JACKSONPORT
see also Apparations

JACKWAY, W D
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit

JAILS
see Prisons

JASPER
New Masonic building to be dedicated 10/16/89 04 3

JEFFERSON COUNTY
see also Agriculture
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Murders - Cox, J W
see also Murders - Hicks, Rafe
see also Murders - Wallace, George
see also Murders - Wilson, John
New county courthouse to be built 07/16/89 04 5
New courthouse to be on site of present one near river 07/17/89 04 6
Courthouse to be remodeled 10/09/89 01 6
JEFFERSON, RANK
Discusses Athletic Association of Little Rock 02/10/89 06 3

JENNINGS, JOHN
see Murders - Barnett, Stanley

JESUS CHRIST
see also Religion

JEWELL, HORACE
see also Methodist Church
see also Religion

JEWISH
see also Religion
Rabbi E Schreiber moving to LR from Los Angeles 02/08/89 05 1
Rabbi Schreiber preaches at B'nai Israel at LR 02/09/89 08 2
Synopsis of Rabbi Schreiber's lecture 05/18/89 03 1
Confirmation services held at B'nai Israel at LR 06/07/89 05 1
Program of closing exercises at Hebrew Sabbath School at LR 06/30/89 02 5
Dr Schreiber discusses "Immortality" in sermon at Temple 10/17/89 01 2
Chanuka Festival celebrated by Little Rock Jews 12/24/89 01 7
Chanukah Festival celebrated 12/25/89 04 5

JOHNSON COUNTY
see also Floods
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Hawkins, W R
see also Murders - Willeford, John
see also Negroes
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Iron fence constructed around courthouse 07/07/89 07 2

JOHNSON, ARMSTEAD
see also Murders

JOHNSON, CHARLEY
see also Murders - Johnson, Charley

JOHNSON, FRANK
see also Prisons - Arkansas

JOHNSON, GRIFFIN
see also Murders - Thomas, Jack

JOHNSON, HIRAM
see also Parties and Dances

JOHNSON, J G
see also Civil War

JOHNSON, JESSE
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

JOHNSON, LOUISE
see also Sex Crimes

JOHNSON, RICHARD H
Editorial discusses abilities, accomplishments of Col Johnson 09/08/89 04 2
Col Johnson dies at his home in Little Rock 09/08/89 06 1
Obituary reviews life of Col Johnson 09/08/89 06 1
Col Johnson buried in Mount Holly Cemetery 09/10/89 02 3

JOHNSON, SAM
see also Rilasky County

JOHNSTON (PENNSYLVANIA) FLOOD
see also Disasters and Emergencies

JOLLY, ED
Spends night up a tree in swamp 01/03/89 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONES, ALEX</td>
<td>see also Murders - Jones, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, DAN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Horton, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, DAN W</td>
<td>see also Ark - Attorney General Will resume practice of law when Atty Gen term expires</td>
<td>01/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, G W</td>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, J PENNOYER</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections see also Arkansas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, J T</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Jones celebrate golden wedding anniversary</td>
<td>09/15/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, JAMES K</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02 see also Congress - Senate see also Jones, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, JAMES K JR</td>
<td>Jones was pres of senior class at Georgetown Univ</td>
<td>06/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, MARY</td>
<td>Senator and Mrs Jones present daughter to society Article on debut of daughter of Sen and Mrs James K Jones</td>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, SAM</td>
<td>see also Murders - Keltner, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, W D</td>
<td>Gives welcome address at Teachers Assn convention</td>
<td>06/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, W H</td>
<td>see also Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, WILEY</td>
<td>Donates $500 to Colored Industrial School at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, WILL</td>
<td>see also Murders - Jones, Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONESBORO</td>
<td>see also Banks see also Companies and Factories see also Crime and Criminals see also Fires see also Hotels see also News Briefs - Jonesboro Development of town noted Town has population of 2240 Brick buildings under construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONESBORO DAILY SUN</td>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN, JAMES</td>
<td>see also Educ and Schools - Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDANBROOK</td>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDIN, JOE</td>
<td>Sevier County man plows up skeleton</td>
<td>06/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDSONIA</td>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Judsonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/89</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**JUDSONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Educ and Schools - Facilities

**KANSAS**
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
KANSAS AND TEXAS COAL CO
see also Mines and Minerals
KANSAS CITY, BENTONVILLE AND SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
see Railroads
KANSAS CITY, NEVADA AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see Railroads
KELLEY, HARRISON
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
KELLOGG MINES
see Mines and Minerals
KELLY, ANDY
Seriously injured in wagon accident
01/20/89 | 10 | 1

**KELLY, EVA**
see also Crime and Criminals

**KELTNER, HENRY**
see also Murders - Keltner, Henry

**KEMP, ALLAN**
see also Police

**KENNA, JOHN E**
see also Civil War

**KEY, PAYTON A (MRS)**
Widow of famous steamboat commander dies at Helena
12/01/89 | 01 | 4

**KIDD, O C**
see also Families and Family Life

**KILLION, J**
see also Murders - McBride

**KIMBELL, JOHN D**
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

**KINDERGARTEN**
see Educ and Schools - Kindergarten and Pre-School

**KING, H CLAY**
see also Land

**KING, J M**
see also Legislature

**KING, JOHN I**
see also Knights of Pythias

**KING, SELINA BROWNFIELD**
Member of pioneer family dies at Little Rock
Death of Mrs King
Mrs King came to Ark during Territorial period
06/18/89 | 03 | 1
06/20/89 | 04 | 6
06/23/89 | 14 | 2

**KINGSLAND**
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Kingsland
Cleveland County town described, businesses listed
Town booming with lumber industry
04/05/89 | 04 | 6
12/17/89 | 06 | 3

**KIRKST, MICHAEL**
see also Little Rock

**KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS**
Brief news notes of the lodges

KNIGHTS OF HONOR

Public installation of officers held for Little Rock lodges
Lodges in LR and Argenta to give public performance
Public installation ceremonies at Capital Theater
Purpose of fraternal organization given

KNIGHTS OF LABOR

see also Murders - Brunson, T C
State executive comm meeting at LR
Dan Fraser Tonson discusses aim of Knights in address
Political role of knights denied

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Prominent Knights are in Helena to review Division 4
Silver set given to B W Bartlett and bride
History of the order in Arkansas
Lodge news
Grand Lodge given royal welcome at Pine Bluff
Lodge organized at Arkansas City
News of Grand Lodge session at Pine Bluff
Proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting at Pine Bluff
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
Grand Lodge meeting registered 219 knights
Program for dedication of new hall at Little Rock published
New castle at Fifth and Main in LR dedicated
Text of oration by John I King at dedication of castle hall
Officers installed at Atkins' Arcadia Lodge
Order has 12 uniformed divisions in state
Division organized at Newport
James Carnahan Div instituted at Newport
New lodge organized at Stephens
Resolutions memorialize founder of order

KNIGHTS OF THE WHITE ROSE

Picnic at Stephens attracts 1200 people

KNIGHTS TEMPLEAR

Grand Commandery in session
Proceedings of annual convention
Arkansas Knights may travel to natl meeting by railroad
Hugh de Rayen Commandery holds annual election

KOFF, M H
Marriage of convenience dissolves

KRAMER, FREDERICK
Kramer returns to LR after summer vacation in Colorado

KULUX KLAN
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

KUPFERLE, NICK
Sells his saloon and restaurant in Little Rock
Letter from Germany says Kuperle's health improving
Mr Kuperle ill in New York

KUSS, CHARLES
see also Murders - Kuss, Charles

KYSER, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Kyser, William

LABOR
see also Companies and Factories
see also Knights of Labor
see also Prison - Arkansas
Cotton Belt Railroad dismisses large number of workers 01/23/89 05 2
Plasterer's Protective Union formed at Little Rock 02/08/89 05 2
Plasterer's Union pres is M H Henderson 02/08/89 05 2
Carpenters Union at LR seeks to limit work day to 9 hours 03/08/89 05 3
Osceola times encourages hiring more white farm labor 03/20/89 08 2
LR carpenters and bricklayers refuse to work 10 hrs daily 05/28/89 04 6
Cook and Washerwomen's Assn formed at Little Rock 06/11/89 02 2
Cotton Belt Club composed of railroad workers at Pine Bluff 07/10/89 07 2
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors to be formed in Pine Bluff 07/11/89 04 4
United Labor of Western Ark plans Labor Day celebration 07/17/89 03 1
National Printers' Protective Fraternity has LR union 08/18/89 04 5
Replacing black with white labor (ed) 09/20/89 04 2
Arkansas Granite Co employs 49 laborers from out of state 09/25/89 02 3
Importation of white labor will improve state. Dent says 09/26/89 08 3
Barbers Protective Union at LR strikes for higher pay 10/04/89 02 3
Boss Barbers Protective Union will not agree to pay demands 10/04/89 02 3
Article on strike by barber union at LR 10/04/89 04 4
Barber shop owners refuse to yield to striking barbers 10/05/89 04 4
Striking barbers open shop at LR, do land-office business 10/06/89 02 5
Large number of white laborers arrive in Woodruff Co 10/23/89 04 3
Twenty-seven Negroes arrive to work on Gov. Eagle's plantation 11/12/89 07 5
Group forms at LR to work for free Sabbath 11/29/89 02 1
Movement led by Dr Crafte is designed to free workers on Sun 12/01/89 05 1
Religion not motive for strike in free Sundays 12/01/89 05 1

LABOR DAY
Little Rock to observe half day as a holiday 08/31/89 06 1
Grand celebration held in Fort Smith 09/03/89 01 1

LABOR TRIBUNE
see Newspapers
LADD, JOHN S
see also Postal Service
LAFAYETTE COUNTY
County seat contest almost certain 08/01/89 04 3
LAFERTY, THOMAS
Family narrowly escaped blast from shotgun 12/03/89 05 1

LAB, ELLEN
see also Families and Family Life

LAND
Orders read on lands along Memphis and LR Railroad 04/27/89 02 5
Land Commr enjoined from selling certain tax delinquent lands 06/22/89 04 5
Court decides title of disputed swamp and railroad lands 08/13/89 03 1
Arkadelphia Herald opposes land ownership by foreigners 08/20/89 04 3
W H Jones alleges George L Jones, his son, defrauded him 09/07/89 08 1
H Clay King seeks lands in possession of Mrs Gideon Pillow 11/19/89 01 6

LANDLORDS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
see Housing
LANE, J T
see also Baptist Church
LANES, JEFF
see also Murders - Lanes, Jeff
LANGLEY, ISOM P
see also Agricultural Wheel

119
see also Baptist Church
LARKIN, RICHARD
see also Negroes
LAWLIS, PETER B
see also Families and Family Life
LAWRENCE COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons
LAWS, JEFF
see also Murders - Laws, Jeff
LAWSON, ARCHIE
see also Murders - Smith, John Wesley
LAWYERS
see Legal Profession
LEA, W A
see also Murders - Lea, W A
LECTURES
Prof W M Windsor to lecture on sexual and creative sciences

LEE COUNTY
see also Murders - Cox, John
see also Murders - McCuen, D F
see also Murders - McLeodton
see also Murders - Palston, W M
see also Murders - Ray, Richard
see also Murders - Young, Martha
Ground broken for new courthouse
Cornerstone of new courthouse laid with Masonic ceremonies
County pays $62,000 to Phillips County as ordered by court
New courthouse nearing completion
Area described as beautiful and very rich
Courthouse is completed
New courthouse at Marianna completed and occupied

LEE COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
see also Bankruptcies
LEE BROWN
see also Murders - Lee, Brown
LEE GILBERT
see also Murders - Nelson, A
LEEP, S P
see also Pornography and Obscenity
LEGAL PROFESSION
Proceedings of 8th annual conv of Arkansas Bar Assn
Proceedings of 2nd day of Ark Bar Assn convention
Ark Bar Assn favors salary increase for state judges
N J Thompson convicted over chgs of jury corruption
Little Rock Law Class organized
J R Thornton and H P Smead form partnership at Camden

LEGISLATURE
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
Members express views as to most important issues to be faced
Jockeying begins for positions in Legis
Lawmakers gathering in Little Rock for Legis session
Washington Press critical of wasted time, extended sessions
Article mentions several candidates for jobs with Legis
Summary of news about possible candidates for Legis posts
News of jockeying for votes for positions
Charles Obin urges Dems to use caucuses to chart course
Frank White is no longer candidate for Sen chaplain
Members gathering in Little Rock for session
Notes on maneuvering as opening session nears
James H Harrod endorses Rev J M King for House chaplain
House chooses B B Hudgins as Speaker
List of members enrolled opening day of session
Senate in deadlock over President of Senate
Twenty-Seventh General Assembly called to order
Rev Andrew Hunter leads prayer in House on opening day
Editorial on election of Speaker B B Hudgins
Both Democrats and Republicans caucus
Friends of candidate for Speaker meet in caucus
Clerical staff selected as both houses prepare for business
Proceedings of sessions of House and Senate
WS Hanna elected President of Senate
Editorial on selection of WS Hanna as Senate President
Democrats in House caucus to plan strategy and unity
Gov S P Hughes recommends Legis in his farewell address
Gazette comments on message of Gov S P Hughes
State constitutional officials sworn in
Senate and House organize for business, name employees
Legislators hear address on educ by Dr J L M Curry
Hearing begins on contest of Pulaski Co election of Reps
House comm hearing evidence in Pulaski Co contested election
State press comments on action needed on several items
Editorial on contest of Pulaski County election of Reps
Ringing speeches made in nominating James H Berry for US Sen
Contested Pulaski Co election report
Gazette comments on findings in contested Pulaski Co case
Gazette defends Legis by noting ant of bad legislation killed
Member of Legis speculates that House adjourned for wash-day
Editorial on Pulaski County election contest
Gazette says sitting members ran Pulaski were not elected
Pulaski County contested election to come up in House
Legis takes up question of contested Pulaski County seats
Ringing speeches made by Reps on Pulaski County contest
Editorials on alleged election frauds in Pulaski County
Fort Smith Times charges Legis with stupidity
Democratic members hold caucus at Old Hickory Club rooms
Senate debates action on stolen Pulaski County pollbooks
House votes to proceed with probe of Pulaski Co election
Speech of E W Rector on Pulaski Co probe praised
Press comments on speech of B B Hudgins on election fraud
Bill Nickell has resignation from Legis in pocket
Gazette says honest Dems should turn Bill Nickell out
Benton Courier comments on Pulaski ballot box steal
The Pulaski contest (editorial)
Benton Courier calls William Nickell a mass of stupidity
Paragould Press urges probe of Pulaski Co election
Benton County Democrat condemns Pulaski Co fraud
Washington Press urges ousting of Pulaski Co Democrats
Press urges probe of fraud chgs in Pulaski County election
Charles Coffin makes lengthy speech prior to resigning seat 02/19/89 02 1
Pulaski County delegates resign to put end to contest 02/19/89 02 1
Gazette ed on end to Pulaski County contested election case 02/19/89 04 2
House expunges some remarks on Pulaski Co delegates 02/20/89 04 3
Legislature on excursion to Hot Springs 02/23/89 01 4
Several members swindled of valuables, robbed 02/28/89 03 3
Contest for Arkansas Co seat settled for Mr Halliburton 03/06/89 04 1
Session extended by twenty days 03/13/89 04 1
Some believe Ark has outgrown 60-day limit on sessions 03/13/89 04 1
Russellville residents resist extension of session 03/16/89 03 2
Legislature set to adjourn April 3 at noon 04/03/89 04 3
Twenty-seventh General Assembly adjourns 04/04/89 03 1
Summary of bills passed by the 27th General Assembly 04/07/89 10 1
C C Hambey (D) elected to state Senate from Dist 12 07/11/89 01 4

LEGISLATURE - PROCEEDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 10 03 1</td>
<td>01 20 03 1 01 22 03 1 01 23 03 1 01 24 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 15 03 1</td>
<td>01 16 03 1 01 17 03 3 01 18 02 2 01 18 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 25 02 1</td>
<td>01 25 03 1 01 26 03 1 01 29 03 1 01 30 01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 30 05 1</td>
<td>01 31 03 1 02 01 03 1 02 08 03 1 02 03 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 05 03 1</td>
<td>02 06 03 1 02 07 03 1 02 08 03 1 02 08 08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 09 03 1</td>
<td>02 10 03 1 02 12 03 1 02 13 03 1 02 14 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 14 05 1</td>
<td>02 15 02 1 02 15 93 1 02 16 02 1 02 16 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 19 03 1</td>
<td>02 19 06 1 02 20 03 1 02 20 06 1 02 21 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 21 03 1</td>
<td>02 22 02 1 02 22 03 1 02 23 03 1 02 26 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 27 02 1</td>
<td>02 27 08 1 02 28 02 1 02 28 03 1 03 01 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 02 02 1</td>
<td>03 02 03 1 03 03 03 1 03 05 03 1 03 05 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 06 02 1</td>
<td>03 06 03 1 03 07 03 1 03 08 02 1 03 08 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 09 03 1</td>
<td>03 09 05 1 03 12 02 1 03 12 03 1 03 13 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 13 03 1</td>
<td>03 14 03 1 03 14 05 1 03 14 06 1 03 15 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 15 06 1</td>
<td>03 16 02 1 03 16 06 1 03 17 03 1 03 19 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 19 03 1</td>
<td>03 20 03 1 03 21 03 1 03 21 05 1 03 22 08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 23 03 1</td>
<td>03 24 03 1 03 24 06 1 03 25 02 1 03 25 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 27 03 1</td>
<td>03 27 04 6 03 28 02 1 03 28 03 1 03 29 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 29 03 1</td>
<td>03 30 02 1 03 30 04 6 03 31 03 1 04 02 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 02 03 1</td>
<td>04 03 02 1 04 03 03 1 04 04 03 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEMONS, BILL
see also Murders - Elliott, T J

LEONARD, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Wells, James

LEVER
see Floods

LEWIS FAMILY
Prominent members of Revolutionary War descendants listed 05/16/89 06 1

LEWIS, LAURA CREASE
Mrs Lewis dies at home of sister in LR 08/17/89 02 2
Funeral to be held at Christ Episcopal Church 08/17/89 06 2
Tribute of respect from Round Robin Club 11/05/89 02 1

LEWISVILLE
see also News Briefs - Lewisville
Lewisville and New Lewisville are 2 miles apart 11/22/89 06 2

LIBBY, CHARLES E
see also Colleges

LIBEL AND SLANDER
see also Newspapers
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889

Elijah Unsell sent to prison for slandering Lou Silliman 11/16/89 04 3

LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS
see also Public Libraries

LIGHTING
see Electric Power

LIGHTNING
see also Accidents and Safety

LINCOLN COUNTY
see also Murders

LINCOLN, LOUIS C
Judge Lincoln rep'td as being critically ill at Conway 02/08/89 02 2
Letter on Confederate Veterans orgn at Conway 06/25/89 03 1

LIQUOR
see Alcoholic Beverages

LITHIA SPRINGS

see also News Briefs - Lithia Springs
Report near Hope attracts large crowds 07/30/89 03 1
Visitor praises quality of waters and the area 08/18/89 15 1

LITTLE RED RIVER
see Bridges
see Floods

LITTLE RIVER
see Floods

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages

LITTLE ROCK
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Animals
see also Bankruptcies
see also Banks
see also Baptist Church
see also Baseball
see also Cemeteries
see also Christian Church
see also Christmas
see also Civil War
see also Congregational Church
see also Construction Industry
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Disease and Illness
see also Economic Conditions
see also Economic Development
see also Entertainment
see also Gambling
see also Good Templars
see also Holiness Church
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Improvement Districts
see also Independent Order of Odd Fellows
see also Jews
see also Knights of Honor
see also Lutheran Church
see also Medical Facilities
Firesmen present grievances, demands to City Council 01/03/89 03 1
Summary of City Council actions 01/03/89 03 1
Alderman Green Thompson loses suit against city officials 01/06/89 08 4
Thompson sued Mayor Whipple and Police Chief Frank Botsford 01/06/89 08 4
Thompson suit was filed over his removal from meeting room 01/06/89 08 4
List of important blgs erected in city last year 01/09/89 05 1
City Council discusses waterworks, petition of firesmen 01/09/89 08 1
Firesmen unhappy with treatment petition received by Council 01/10/89 05 1
City firesmen meet, discuss problems 01/15/89 05 3
City Council adopts ordinances on fire protection 01/16/89 05 1
City Council receives petitions and hears reports 01/23/89 01 5
Summary of proceedings of City Council 02/06/89 05 1
Visitor surprised by beauty, refinements in city 02/09/89 02 3
City finances discussed 02/09/89 08 3
City Council in brief meeting 02/13/89 04 4
City Council hears report on Home Water Co 02/20/89 05 1
Summary of actions of Board of Public Affairs 02/20/89 05 2
City Council in short session 02/27/89 04 7
Fletcher Building work underway 02/28/89 05 2
City Council conducts lengthy business session 03/06/89 04 6
Mayor William G Whipple defends his adm as non-partisan 03/08/89 05 2
Gazette says Democrats too divided to hope to win elections 03/09/89 04 1
Citizens call for M Kirst to enter race for Mayor 03/10/89 02 2
Mayor William G Whipple will seek re-election 03/10/89 04 4
Michael Kirst to seek Mayor post on non-partisan basis 03/12/89 04 1
Michael Kirst's accepts invitation to seek Mayor post 03/12/89 04 4
Proceedings of City Council session 03/13/89 04 6
Petition calls on A W Files to seek office of Mayor 03/17/89 02 2
Gazette commends Mayor W G Whipple 03/19/89 04 3
Summary of transactions of Public Affairs Board 03/19/89 04 5
Mayor William G Whipple files for re-election, reviews term 03/19/89 05 1
City Council transacts large amount of business 03/20/89 02 3
The city administration (ed) 03/20/89 04 3
Thomas W Baird discusses cost of electric lights to city 03/20/89 05 1
Bonded debt may be paid off with bonds bearing lower interest 03/21/89 02 1
Opponents of Mayor Whipple circulate unfounded charges 03/21/89 04 3
Mayor William G Whipple reports on his stewardship 03/21/89 08 2
Debt has not increased as charged by Whipple opponents 03/22/89 02 1
Public Affairs Bd report shows cost of electric lights 03/22/89 02 1
The city's debt (ed) 03/22/89 04 3
Only 94 attend Democratic ward meetings 03/23/89 04 3
Cost of electric lights discussed 03/23/89 04 6
Democrats nominate Robert W Worthen for Mayor in ward meeting 03/24/89 04 3
Gazette will not abide by choice of Dem ward meetings 03/24/89 04 3
Robert W Worthen declines to make race for Mayor 03/25/89 02 4
Support of Michael Kirst for Mayor urged by Dem panel 03/26/89 05 5
More data on city debt presented in mayoral campaign 03/26/89 06 1
Letter on issues in mayoral campaign 03/26/89 07 1
Gazette asks what authority used by Dems to endorse Kirst 03/27/89 04 3
Letter contends electric lights cheap 03/27/89 06 2
Summary of actions by City Council 03/27/89 08 1
Letter discusses cost of providing service 03/28/89 05 1
Gazette questions Michael Kirst on his platform 03/29/89 04 3
Col A W Files to seek election to office of Mayor 03/30/89 04 3
Announcement of candidacy of A W Files 03/30/89 05 4
MG Hall discusses cost of electric power to city 03/31/89 04 3
City politics (ed on upcoming municipal election) 03/31/89 04 5
The city election (ed) 04/02/89 04 3
List of aldermen elected 04/03/89 04 3
Mayor William G Whipple re-elected by comfortable margin 04/03/89 04 3
Full report on municipal election results 04/03/89 04 7
Growth of city noted 04/03/89 08 1
Proceedings of City Council 04/04/89 04 1
Proceedings of City Council 04/09/89 04 4
Gazette sees victory of Whipple as mandate to continue work 04/11/89 04 2
Gazette urges re-election of MG Hall to Public Affairs Bd 04/14/89 04 3
City Council names George W Garth to Public Affairs Bd 04/16/89 04 3
City Council replaces MG Hall on Public Affairs Bd 04/16/89 04 3
Public Affairs Bd appointment criticized by Gazette 04/16/89 04 3
Proceedings of City Council 04/16/89 04 4
Why was it done? (ed on choice of Garth to Public Affairs) 04/17/89 04 2
Gazette says Public Affairs needs 3 fully active members 04/18/89 04 2
Mayor W G Whipple may veto appointment of George W Garth 04/19/89 02 3
Letter opposes replacement of Hall on Public Affairs Bd 04/19/89 02 4
Gazette says the people do not want George Garth on board 04/19/89 04 2
City pest house near Oakland Cemetery burned 04/20/89 03 3
Mayor Whipple vetoes appointment of George W Garth to board 04/21/89 02 3
Text of message of Mayor Whipple vetoing Garth appointment 04/21/89 02 3
Whipple veto of Garth appointment to Public Affairs goes to court 04/21/89 02 3
An embarrassing position (ed on Garth appointment to board) 04/23/89 04 3
Controversy over appointment of George W Garth settled 04/23/89 04 6
Annual message of Mayor Whipple to City Council 04/24/89 02 1
Mayor Whipple withdraws veto of George W Garth appointment 04/24/89 02 1
The municipal wrangle (ed) 04/24/89 04 2
Lack of funding source delays needed public improvements 05/01/89 04 2
City celebrates anniversary of inauguration of G Washington 05/01/89 08 1
City Council in lengthy session 05/08/89 05 1
Summary of City Council proceedings 05/15/89 02 1
City Council transacts important business 05/22/89 05 1
City Council transacts large amount of business 05/29/89 02 3
Business transacted by Public Affairs Board 06/02/89 04 6
Fire to compete at Clinton, Mo 06/08/89 04 5
City Council holds important meeting 06/12/89 05 3
Proceedings of City Council 06/13/89 05 3
Firemen lose contest in Clinton, Mo 06/14/89 01 4
Summary of proceedings of City Council session 06/14/89 03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Little Rock and Argenta Street Railway Co**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see John M Clayton at Elmerville

Denounces assassination of John M Clayton at Elmerville

Address of Pres J A Fones at annual meeting

Annual meeting and election of directors held

Officers elected for new year

Proceedings of Board of Trade

Directors considering permanent exposition at LR

Members of Directors of Board listed

Board decides to promote exposition at Little Rock

Summary of Trade Board meeting

Proceedings of Board of Trade

Proceedings of meeting of Board of Directors

Firm has developed fine business

12/22/89 01  6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ROCK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE, E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critically injured in sawmill accident</td>
<td>01/06/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle industry of Ark discussed by Prof A E Menie of A&amp;IJ</td>
<td>02/08/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy production growing in Carlisle area</td>
<td>06/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian studies Texas Cattle Fever in Ark livestock</td>
<td>09/01/89</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease killing livestock in Sharp County</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL GOVERNMENT - FINANCE AND BUDGETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities seek law to allow them to issue revenue bonds</td>
<td>01/17/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities seek power to bond their indebtedness</td>
<td>01/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter critical of bill for bonding of city debts</td>
<td>01/23/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette defends proposed bonding provision for improvements</td>
<td>01/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette contends bonding power needed by cities</td>
<td>01/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters discuss issuing of bonds for city improvements</td>
<td>01/24/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House approves vote on amdt for local finances</td>
<td>03/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCIE, M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Mines, Manufactures and Agriculture Bureau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKESBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also News Briefs - Lockesburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Public Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Beavers, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Maysey, Charles B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Oil and Gas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County requires prisoners to work on roads</td>
<td>08/31/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Judge Casey chgd with malfeasance</td>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN, STEPHEN H</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON, J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on proposal to divide Crawford judicial dists</td>
<td>02/16/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also News Briefs - Lonoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much construction going on in town</td>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKA COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Brown, Mollie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Murders - Ford, Tom
see also Murders - Reed, G T
see also Murders - Smith, Frank
see also Murders - Watts, Mattie

Republicans bulldozed Negroes into voting for C M Norwood

LONN, W W
see also Families and Family Life

LOST PERSONS
see Missing Persons

LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI RAILROAD
see Railroads

LOVE, FRED
see also Murders - Brunson, T C

LOWREY, J M
see also Apparitions

LUCAS, JAMES
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

LUCZY, J M
see also Prisons - Arkansas

LUCKENBILL, JASPER
see also Murders - Blackwood, J F

LUMBER
see Wood and Wood Products

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C F Obermeyer resigns pastorate of German Lutheran at LR

LYNCHING
see also Murders - Watts, Mattie
see also Smith, D H

LYTES, SANDY
see also Murders - Lytes, Sandy

MACON, ROBERT
see also Murders - Macon, Robert

MADISON COUNTY
see also Murders - Cornett, David
see also Murders - Ritchey, Isom
see also Railroads

MADISONES
see Disease and Illness

MAGAZINE
see also Medicine and Health
see also News Briefs - Magazine

MAGNOLIA
see also Baptist Church
see also Cemeteries
see also Disease and Illness
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Magnolia

MALEDON, GEORGE
see also Curtis - US - District of Western Arkansas

MALONE, A D
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

MALONE, LILLIE
see also Missing Persons

MALVERN
see also Banks
see also Baptist Church
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Malvern
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Town on steady growth course
09/15/89 02 1
Reporter says much building going on in town
10/10/89 04 4

MAMMOTH SPRING
see also Banks
see also Companies and Factories
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Mammoth Spring
Town founder John S Deaderick dies
01/06/89 10 1
Town enjoying growth
04/13/89 06 1
Improvements to be made
04/23/89 01 5
New buildings going up rapidly
06/16/89 15 3
First municipal election held in town
07/31/89 01 2

MAMMOTH SPRING FISH FARM
see Companies and Factories

MANGANESE
see Mines and Minerals

MANKINS, PETER
see also Civil War

MANNING, E F
see also Murders - Cauthron, Belga

MANNING, WILLIAM
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also St Francis County

MARBERRY, W C
see Murders - Marberry, W C

MARBLE
see Rock and Stone

MARBLE CITY
see also Newspapers

MARIANNA
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Marianna

MARIAN
see also News Briefs - Marion

MARION COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Prostitution
Mike Wolf to fight chg of defaulting as county treasurer
08/13/89 03 2
New courthouse under construction
09/25/89 04 3

MARKS, J N
see also Agriculture

MARMADUKE, JOHN S
see also Civil War

MARRE ANGELO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well-known LR resident dies of blood poisoning</td>
<td>02/19/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis Avalanche reviews life of Mr. Marre</td>
<td>02/20/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral to be at St. Andrews Cathedral</td>
<td>02/20/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held at St. Andrews Cathedral</td>
<td>02/21/89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of provisions of will of Marre</td>
<td>02/22/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRE, JENNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchases set of Dresden chins from Bernays jewelry store</td>
<td>09/21/89</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Weddings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court docket at Searcy has 20 divorce cases</td>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigamist named Holcombe sent to prison</td>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Smith arrested at LR on charge of bigamy</td>
<td>08/29/89</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL, S N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge of Judge Martin to Pulaski Grand Jury</td>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVIN, GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Mason, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Mason, E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHE, PAUL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object of search at Ozark was only hiding from parents</td>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS, GEORGE P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Educ and Schools - Crime and Vandalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Mayes, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY, WILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Busby, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYBERRY, ALBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons - Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYBERRY, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYES, JESSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Mayes, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYES, CHARLES B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Mayes, Charles B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZZARD PRAIRIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site of gas field</td>
<td>06/20/89</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCALLISTER, W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBLEE FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Mcbee was Revolutionary War soldier</td>
<td>05/26/89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCAIN, W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Mortgages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCANNON, IDAHO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARTHY, J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributes to fund for arrest of slayer of John M Clayton</td>
<td>02/02/89</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLURE, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Negros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCCOLLUM, JAMES
see also US - Officials

MCCONNELL, WILLIS
see also Police

MCCRACKEN, ISAAC
see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Farmers and Laborers Union

MCCRUEN. D F
see also Murders - McCuen, D F

MCCULLOUGH, C H
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

MCFANIEL, RURK
see also Murders - Balloway, Vick

MCDAVID, DAVID
see also Murders - Basley, Gilbert

MCDONALD, J B
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

MCGINSEY, CHARLES P
see also Inventions and Inventors

MCGWAN, CHARLES
see also Accidents and Safety

MCKEMIE, J B
see also Murders - Phillips, J R

MCELROY, A M
see also Murders

MCMURRY, JAMES
Chicot County resident protests plan to change dates
02/06/89 04 5

MCNALLY, J E
see also Murders - Glasco, C F

MCEHERSON, HENRY
see also Murders - Coffee, Edward

MCREA, DANRIDGE
Named to collect statistics for natl bureau of commerce
01/19/89 02 3

MCREA, THOMAS C
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03

MEDICAL FACILITIES
see also Mental Health and Disorders
Benevolent hospital sought for Hot Springs
02/16/89 04 4
Hospital institute to be built at Eureka Springs
02/26/89 08 1
Hot Springs to have ear and eye clinic
02/28/89 01 3
Charity Hospital at LR changes name to Little Rock Infirmary
03/26/89 03 2
Little Rock Infirmary operated by Sisters of Charity
03/26/89 03 2
Rules for treatment at Little Rock Infirmary
03/26/89 03 2
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald explains purpose of LR Infirmary
03/30/89 05 1
Statistics on first yr of operation of Little Rock Infirmary
07/14/89 05 3
St John's Hosp (Fort Smith) receives donation from Boston
08/13/89 04 4
Rulandi Co judge seeks new hosp for paupers
10/06/89 06 3

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also Dead Bodies
see also Physicians and Surgeons
see also Springs
Dr J W Pruitt wrote 1r opposing proposed bill on medicine
02/14/89 02 1
Eclectic Medical Assn objects to proposed medical law
02/14/89 02 1
Eclectics see effort by medical doctors to control medicine
02/14/89 02 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/89</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr T W Murrell replies to article of Dr J W Ruitt**

**J W Ruitt lists differences between eclectics, physicians**

**Arkansas Eclectic Medical Assn in conv at Russellville**

**Brown-Sequard Elixir of Life experiment conducted at LR**

**Dr W A Cantrell prepares elixir from organs of a lamb**

**Elixir administered to Dr Anderson, Dr S C Buchanan**

**Pine Bluff physicians experiment with Brown-Sequard Elixir**

**Sufferers claim immediate relief after elixir injections**

**Judge Liberty Bartlett, James Tius receive elixir injections**

**Dr J B Bond regts favorable results from use of Elixir**

**Liberty Bartlett testifies he feels good after injection**

**Little Rock physicians discuss Brown-Sequard injections**

**Man dies in Kentucky after Brown-Sequard injection**

**Editorial urges caution in use of Brown-Sequard injections**

**Cotton Plant physicians experiment with Brown-Sequard Elixir**

**John B Bond considers Brown-Sequard Elixir a humbug**

**Wonderful results claimed by use of water from Magazine well**

**Letter from E Collins criticizes Brown-Sequard Elixir cure**

**Mr Youngblood dies at Eureka Spgs after injection of elixir**

**Two Scary physicians experiment with Brown-Sequard Elixir**

**Liberty Bartlett says effects of elixir injection wearing off**

**William H Rogers died after treatment by Brown-Sequard method**

**Operation at Arkansas relieved pressure on man's brain**

**MEEK, J A**

see also Democratic Party

**MEEK, J M**

State Senator speaks at Dem rally at Little Rock

**MEERS, GEORGE T**

Otton gin at Graphic burns

**MELBOURNE**

see also News Briefs - Melbourne

**MEMORIAL DAY**

Gazette urges decoration of Confederate graves

Confederate graves decorated in Helena's Evergreen Cemetery

Detailed plans for Decoration Day at Little Rock

Extensive plans made by GAR for decoration of Union graves

Graves of Confederate dead decorated at Fayetteville

Speech of Capt F M Goar at Fayetteville ceremony

Fort Smith holds memorial services, decorates

Kansas Congressman Harrison Kelley insults Fort Smith group

Graves of federal soldiers at Little Rock decorated

Gazette comments on Kelley speech at Fort Smith

Text of address of Rev D H Snowden at National Cemetery

**MEMORIAL, LITTLE ROCK AND INDIAN TERRITORY RAILROAD**

see Railroads

**MENNIE, A E**

Professor discusses livestock industry of Ark

**MENTAL HEALTH AND DISORDERS**

Mentally ill kept in Pulaski Jail because Asylum is full

Nine mental patients confined in Pulaski County jail

Gov Hughes urges enlargement of state Insane Asylum

Sad case of demented woman wandering in Miller County

Legis reduced operating budget of Lunatic Asylum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/03/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MERRILL INSTITUTE
see Pine Bluff

MERRILL, JOSHD
Donates funds for Merrill Institute at Pine Bluff

MERRIMAN, CHARLES S
see also Murders - Blank, Willie

MERRIMAN, THOMAS M
see also Murders - Blank, Willie

MESSING, LILLIAN ROSELL
see also Books and Writing
see also Poems

MESSIAHS, EBUDO
see Religion

METHODIST CHURCH
see also Colleges
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
Monticello church purchases parsonage
Rev Mrs Lydia Sexton to speak in LR on women preachers
Dr H R Withers moves from Hot Springs to Hamburg
Alexander Methodists building new church
Letter from Rev J A W Young, pastor of Washington AME Church
Z T Bennett re-elected editor of Arkansas Methodist
Arkansas Methodist printed by Gazette Publishing Co
New church completed at Mount Ida
Bishop Charles B Galloway of Mississippi preaches at Searcy
Cornerstone laid for new church in south Pine Bluff
Fayetteville listeners abandoned minister when lightning hit
Russellville to have new Meth Episcopal Church bldg
Benton Methodists raising funds for new bldg
Names of delegates attending Women's Board of Missions
Statistics on membership in ark
Forrest City church receives Bible from Mrs Cobb
Proceedings of Woman's Board of Missions at LR
Report on LR conv on Woman's Board of Missions
Proceedings of Woman's Board of Missions
Resolutions adopted by Woman's Board of Missions
Rison Methodists complete new building
Winfield Memorial to celebrate opening of new church
Winfield Church to be dedicated by Dr E E Hoss
Lonoke Methodists plan to build new brick church
New building at Texarkana completed
Summary of eloquent sermon by Rev Horace Jewell at Pine Bluff
Dardanelle Conf in session at Atkins with 50 ministers
Report on conf meeting at Brinkley
Benn Harris has been preaching since 1851
Pastor at Magnolia gives up tobacco during Self Denial Week
Presiding elder abstains from eggs in Self Denial Week 08/07/89 02
Church being built in Warren 08/10/89 04
Revival at Mountain Home has been in session several days 08/13/89 03
Revival at New Edinburg sees 26 conversions 08/13/89 03
Dr Andrew Hunter holding revival at El Dorado 08/28/89 08
Preparations made for annual camp meeting at Centre Point 09/01/89 03
Revival at Big Springs, near Cabot, is highly successful 09/03/89 03
Successful revival held at Hebron 09/03/89 03
Cornerstone laid for new church at Russellville 09/12/89 04
Protracted meeting scheduled at Conway church 09/14/89 04
Lakeside Church at Pine Bluff dedicated 09/16/89 02
Series of meetings under way at Magnolia 09/19/89 08
Several accessions made to Magnolia church during revival 09/25/89 05
Fine brick church being built at Lonoke 09/28/89 03
New building at Argenta opened 10/12/89 04
Arkansas Conf meeting in Conway 11/20/89 01
Proceedings of Arkansas Conf at Conway 11/22/89 03
Proceedings of Arkansas Conf session 11/23/89 05
Revival at Forrest City is highly successful 11/24/89 03
Proceedings of conference at Conway 11/24/89 04
Arkansas Conf adjourns after list of appts read 11/26/89 04
New building at Ozan nearing completion 12/03/89 08
Proceedings of Little Rock Conf in meeting at Pine Bluff 12/05/89 03
Proceedings of Little Rock Conf 12/06/89 02
Proceedings of Little Rock Conf at Pine Bluff 12/07/89 03
Description of new building at Malvern 12/07/89 04
Rev Wesley G. Miller leaves pastorate of First Church, LR 12/08/89 03
Little Rock Conf chooses delegates to General Conf 12/08/89 08
Proceedings of Little Rock Conf at Pine Bluff 12/10/89 01
Rev N. E. Bragg expelled from church for immorality 12/10/89 05
Pastoral appts in Little Rock Conf listed 12/11/89 01
Independent Reform Church (colored) holds 1st annual Conf 12/17/89 03
White River Conf appts announced 12/17/89 08
Ladies at LR raising funds to build 1st M E South parsonage 12/29/89 03

MIDDLETON, WASH
see also Crime and Criminals

MILITARY
see also Ark - History
see also Parties and Dances
New company formed at Hackett 01/06/89 10
Annual election of officers of McCarthy Light Guards held 01/15/89 05
New militia go at Monticello is called Tillar Rifles 01/19/89 02
Editorial discusses handling of the state's arms 02/14/89 04
McCarthy Light Guards hold competitive drills 03/12/89 07
McCarthy Light Guards training for competition 04/26/89 04
McCarthy Light Guards drilling for Galveston competition 05/12/89 02
McCarthy Light Guards go to Galveston for competition 06/08/89 02
Galveston paper compliments McCarthy Light Guards 06/13/89 02
Galveston papers comment on McCarthy Light Guards 06/14/89 05
McCarthy Guards win 3rd prize at Galveston 06/16/89 04
McCarthy Light Guards make favorable showing in Texas 06/16/89 04
Little Rock welcomes McCarthy Light Guards home 06/18/89 06
Company organized at Forrest City 06/30/89 15
Company organized at Colt 07/07/89 04
MILITIA
see Military

MILLER COUNTY
see also Murders - Beidler, H M
see also Murders - Wells, James

MILLER, JOHN
see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts

MILLER, S A
State Senator speaks at Democratic rally at Little Rock 03/26/89 04 5

MILLER, WILLIAM
see also Vagrancy and Vagrants

MILLS, ANDERSON
Injury of Mills' racehorse forces withdrawal at NY track 09/26/89 02 3

MILTON, G W
see also Bankruptcies

MINERAL SPRINGS
see also News Briefs - Mineral Springs

MINERAL SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Commencement

MINERALS
see Mines and Minerals

MINES AND MINERALS

Huge coal lands in Ouachita County being developed 01/04/89 06 1
News from Barren Fork area of Izard County 01/10/89 02 2
Robert Cook believes coal can be mined in Benton County 01/10/89 02 3
Kansas and Texas Coal Co developing mines in Huntington 01/10/89 08 4
Good coal discovered near Alexander 01/19/89 02 2
Zinc and silver in paying quantities found in Kellogg Mines 01/19/89 03 5
Mining prospects good in Montgomery and Garland Counties 01/19/89 04 5
Names of minerals found in Ark and county in which located 01/20/89 09 1
Man seriously injured in Ouila coal mine at Coal Hill 01/20/89 10 1
Zinc Blende Mining Co formed to work Marion County deposits 01/20/89 10 1
Vast beds of zinc found in Baxter County 01/22/89 02 2
Iron deposits discovered near Alexander 01/24/89 02 3
State geologist discovers state lands contain mineral ores 01/27/89 01 5
Mining camp organized in Jenkins Hollow, Marion County 01/29/89 02 2
Rich vein of manganese found at Rabbit Foot in Saline County 02/01/89 08 1
United States Antimony Co at work at Antimony City 02/01/89 08 1
Survey shows enormous coal fields lie in Ark 02/13/89 08 1
About 300 men are employed in Coal Hill area mines 02/23/89 02 5
Rabbit Foot mines to be developed 02/26/89 05 1
Northern Bell Mining Co organized to work Silver City District 03/02/89 03 4
Lead and silver reportedly discovered in Conway County 03/03/89 04 7
Article on assay of ores from Elvora Mining Co 03/16/89 04 5
Claim made that gold has been found in Faulkner County 03/17/89 02 4
Greenwood Coal and Coke Co formed 03/30/89 05 1
Rich veins of coal discovered at base of Petit Jean Mtn 04/04/89 05 1
Fifteen inch vein of antimony found in Howard County 04/06/89 06 1
Silver found in Rush Creek area of Marion County 04/06/89 06 1
News of Marion County mining district 04/16/89 03 2
Rich copper deposits found in Lead Hill vicinity 04/16/89 03 2
Arkansas growth benefitted by coal fields 04/26/89 08 1
Rich marl deposits found near Fortyc 05/16/89 05 1
Valuable lead deposits reported in Johnson County 06/01/89 04 4
Johnston, Pa. flood destroys firm that owns Batesville mines 06/07/89 05 1
Zinc from Newton County mine of W M Bennett being tested 06/20/89 04 3
Buntington coal mine produces 655 tons in one day 06/21/89 04 4
Equipment being purchased for mining operations at Batesville 06/29/89 04 3
Silver and zinc ore taken from Mount Arthabon in Newton Co. 06/30/89 04 4
Work going forward in Marion zinc mines 07/18/89 06 1
Buried smelter found at A J Nicholson claim in Newton County 07/23/89 04 4
Smelter found in Newton Co. may have been used by Spaniards 07/23/89 04 4
Smelter indicates Spanish may have sought silver in Newton Co. 07/23/89 04 4
Ouachita Coal Co owns rich deposit above Camden 07/28/89 02 6
Firm organized at Alma to explore for coal fields 08/11/89 01 6
Vein of coal found on W R Bolling farm at Alma 08/18/89 09 6
Rich deposits of antimony being mined from May Shaft 09/04/89 07 6
Rich lead deposits found near Rhea's Mills (Washington. Co.) 09/12/89 04 3
Cuita Mine cave-in at Russellville kills Wade Howell 09/14/89 04 4
Firm accused of illegally shipping zinc containing silver 11/13/89 03 1
Mr A Guiter interviewed on zinc mines of Baxter County 11/13/89 03 1
Home Coal Co begins operation of mine at Greenwood 11/15/89 04 4
Boranzia Mining Co formed at Batesville 12/05/89 02 1
Coal reportedly exists in area of Faulkner Gap 12/18/89 04 4
Copper City Mining Co organized to operate in Newton County 12/18/89 09 4
Mineral lands in Newton County sold to LR capitalists 12/26/89 02 1

MINWARD, C C
see also Murders - Haynes, Leonard

MISS. LEM
see also Murders - Misee, Lem

MISSING PERSONS
see also Bevers, Amy
see also Children and Youth
see also Collier, John
see also Mathes, Paul
see also Overstreet, J H
see also Root, G D
see also Whitmore, Charlie
see also Wilson, Alexander
Miss Lillie Malone disappears from home at Argenta 01/25/89 01 4
D A Small, of Phillips County, missing 01/27/89 01 2
George W Hart disappears near Kingsland 02/05/89 04 4
Child found alive after wandering away from home 05/26/89 03 1
Albert Noble Short, of Qla missing for three months 06/12/89 04 4

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
see also Earthquakes

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see Bridges
see Floods
see Harbors and Ports

MISSISSIPPI RIVER COMMISSION
see Floods

MITCHELL, C E
see also Ark - Governor
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
see also Negroes
see also Republican Party
Arkadelphia Standard for anti-South statement 01/08/89 03 2
Brief biographical sketch of Judge Mitchell 03/17/89 04 4
Resigns from Republican State Central Committee 08/01/89 04 3
Judge Mitchell says he will not seek re-election 08/06/89 04 2

MITCHELL, ANDERSON
see also Murders - Horton, Arthur

MITCHELL, ELLEN
see also Parties and Dances

MITCHELL, W S
see also Murders - Mitchell, W S

MIVELAS, LOUIS L
see also Restaurants

MONCRIEF, HUGH
Letter on persecution of Rueben Darden by Republicans 07/09/89 05 1

MONROE COUNTY
see also Murders - Johnson, Charley
see also Murders - Mason, E M
see also Murders - Thornton, Simon (Mrs)
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Vigilantes
List of residents seeking more efficient court system 02/09/89 08 1

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals

MONTICELLO
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Methodist Church
see also Newspapers - Monticello
see also Presbyterian Church
see also Retail Stores

MONTICELLO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Commencement

MONUMENTS
see also Cemeteries
see also Civil War

MONSHERS
see Alcoholic Beverages

MORE, ELIAS B
see also Ark - Secretary of State
Named president of Famous Life Association 01/10/89 05 1

MORR, JOHN
see also Murders - More, John

MORE, MACK
see also Murders - Crittenden, Andy

MORE, W H
see also Murders - Moore, W H

MORE, WALLACE L
see also Murders - Wiley, Abe

MORAN, TOM
see also Murders - Moran, Tom

MORGAN, E S
Owns land on which Battle of Pea Ridge was fought 09/08/89 02 1

MORGAN, W T
see also Murders - Morgan, W T

MORMONS
see also Religion

MORO LANDING
Moro Landing property sold 02/20/89 02 2

MORRILTON
see also Baptist Church
see also Catholic Church
see also Colleges
see also Housing
see also News Briefs - Morridor

Construction is booming in town 06/15/89 06 2
Five new iron-front business buildings to be erected 06/15/89 06 2
John Ward putting up fine iron front brick store 06/15/89 06 2
Several new iron-front brick bldgs planned for town 06/15/89 06 2
Town is on a building boom 06/27/89 03 1
Letter discusses friendly town with modern accommodations 07/24/89 06 1
Ten brick store houses now under contract 10/01/89 04 6
Sixty-seven new bldgs have been erected in last yr 11/10/89 08 2

MORRILTON PILOT
see Newspapers

MORRILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Facilities

MORRIS, DAVE
see also Murders - Yates, Thomas

MORRIS, ED
see also Prisons - Arkansas

MORRIS, GEORGE
see also Murders - Lea, W A

MORGANS
W S McCain complains about mortgage recording fees 06/21/89 08 1

MORTON, T B
see also Sex Crimes

MOSELY, WILLIAM
Mosely is a cousin of Pres Benjamin Harrison 12/07/89 06 1

MOUNT HOLLY CEMETERY
see Cemeteries

MOUNT IDA
see also Methodist Church

MOUNT NEBO
Joe Evans donates property to Arkansas Summer Normal School 01/27/89 01 6
Normal Summer School is a private enterprise 01/27/89 04 1
Joe Evans constructing Dardanelle and Nebo Dummy Railroad 02/01/89 08 1
All 80 rooms at new hotel under construction already reserved 03/02/89 03 4
Stockholders in Improvement Co gathering at Nebo 03/29/89 05 2
Rates set for guests at Summit Park Hotel 04/20/89 05 1
Samuel S Wassell offers his cottage for sale 04/25/89 03 2
Arkansas Summer Normal School to open in July 05/17/89 04 5
Fort Smith teachers purchase lots for cabin construction 05/23/89 03 1
Sunrise on Mount Nebo described 06/01/89 03 1
Summer Normal school Bd calls for rep on building 06/08/89 05 3
Excursion train to carry visitors to hotel grand opening 06/09/89 02 6
Summit Park Hotel plans grand opening 06/09/89 02 6
Photograph of Summit Park Hotel 06/13/89 03 2
Hack line operates from Dardanelle to Nebo 06/18/89 04 5
Summit Park Hotel formally opens with accommodations for 250 06/18/89 06 1
Blevins Hotel is located on benchland on side of mountain. 06/23/89 03 1
Brass band at Summit Park Hotel gives three concerts daily. 06/23/89 03 1
Summer Normal School buildings being constructed. 06/23/89 14 1
Visitors arriving from all parts of the US. 06/25/89 02 3
Summer Normal School will not meet this year. 06/30/89 04 4
Description of trip from Little Rock to Mount Nebo. 07/04/89 06 1
Lengthy article describes facilities of Summit Park Hotel. 07/04/89 06 1
List of prominent Little Rock residents who own cottages. 07/04/89 06 1
Menu of Summit Park Hotel dining room listed. 07/04/89 06 1
Rooms, furnishings of Summit Park Hotel described in detail. 07/04/89 06 1
Telegram asks if Gov. Eagle will allow prize fight atop mtn. 07/07/89 01 6
Group of Little Rock society folk visiting mountain. 07/07/89 03 4
List of guests registered at Nebo. 07/09/89 04 3
Capt. Joseph Brooks got publicity for resort with telegram. 07/10/89 03 2
Ball held at Normal School raises funds for that institution. 07/28/89 03 3
Pastimes indulged in by sojourners on Mount Nebo. 07/28/89 03 3
Postoffice established at Mount Nebo, with Joe Evans in charge. 08/03/89 04 3
Series of lectures to be featured during Summer. 08/07/89 03 4
Summer Normal School to meet in its 1st edg on mountain. 08/11/89 08 3
Dances, parties, progressive euchre entertain guests. 08/11/89 16 2
Summit Park Hotel has 220 registered guests. 08/11/89 16 2
Article tells how visitors enjoy themselves at resort. 08/18/89 02 1
Description of storm witnessed from mountain top. 08/18/89 02 1
Dances held at hotel and at Normal School. 08/28/89 04 3
Small crowd hears lecture on history of Ark. 08/29/89 05 1
Summer Normal School attracts only fourteen teachers. 08/29/89 05 1
How guests are entertained at mountain resort. 09/03/89 04 5
Directors of State Normal School plan for 1890 session. 09/03/89 03 1
Games are popular recreation for guests. 09/08/89 03 1
Several prominent guests registered at hotel. 09/08/89 03 1
Summary of entertainment activities by guests. 09/22/89 01 2

MOUNTAIN HOME
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Mountain Home
Growth of town noted. 01/31/89 02 1

MOUNTAIN HOME SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Teachers

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE
Several survivors live in Boone and Carroll County. 05/26/89 04 5

MOUNTAIN VIEW
see also News Briefs - Mountain View

MOWDER, MIKE
see also Murders - Crittenden, Andy

MULTIPLE BIRTHS
Mrs. W. A. Edwards gives birth to triplets in Johnson County. 07/19/89 04 4
Van Buren woman gives birth to 7 children in 3 years. 08/13/89 04 5
Mrs. John Cooper gives birth to 4 boys at Faulkner Gap. 09/22/89 02 2
Triplets of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cole of Conway die. 10/13/89 01 5

MURDERS
Note: Material here includes attempted murder
see also St. Francis County
Arrest of T. B. Barrow at Hamburg is sensation. 01/03/89 03 3
Unidentified body found in grave in Miller County. 02/03/89 01 4
Effort made to assassinate Virgil Wood and Meckle Owen. 03/08/89 08 2
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**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889**

**NEGRO INFANT FOUNDED IN WELL IN HEMPSTEAD COUNTY**

**NEGRO INFANT FOUNDED IN DITCH AT VAN BUREN**

**MRS. L. TULLE INDICTED IN DEATH OF ELIZABETH STOBALL'S INFANT**

**ARMSFORD JOHNSON ACQUITTED OF HANGING 16-YEAR-OLD BOY**

**LINDON COUNTY NEGROES ARoused BY HANGING OF YOUTH**

**BOY ARMSTEAD JOHNSON SUPPOSEDLY HANGED IS ALIVE**

**BODY OF YOUNG CHILD FOUND ON RIVER BANK NEAR PORT SMITH**

**BODY OF NEGRO INFANT UNEARTHED NEAR ARKANSAS CITY**

**YOUNG MAN NAMED COFFEE ARRESTED IN MURDER OF STRANGER**

**STRANGER KILLED FOR HIS MONEY IN HEMPSTEAD COUNTY**

**YOUTH NAMED COFFEE HELD IN SLAUGHTER OF MAN IN HEMPSTEAD CO**

**DYING MAN IN TEXAS CONFESSIONS SLAUGHTER OF TEACHER NEAR ROGERS**

**STEPHEN BOSCLAIR STATES NEGRO TO DEATH AT ELIN BLUFF**

**A. M. McCAIN STANDS IN LOUISIANA TO KILL NEGRO IN UNION CO**

**CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE STRONGLY POINTS TO J. M. GREGG**

**MURDERS - ABERCROMBIE, J. A.**

MR. ABERCROMBIE NOT EXPECTED TO SURVIVE SHOOTING BY ALLISON

**MURDERS - ADAMS, E. R. E. E.**

JOSEPH MARTIN, FORMERLY OF YELL CO., CONVICTED OF MURDER

**MURDERS - ALLEN, J. M.**

ALLEN SLAIN BY GEORGE EIKE WHILE WORKING DALLAS COUNTY FIELD

**MURDERS - ANDERSON, R. A. R. A.**

AMBROSE AND WILLIAM BURCHARD KILL ANDERSON IN PHILLIPS CO

AMBROSE BURCHARD ARRESTED IN TENN. RETD FOR TRIAL

**MURDERS - ATKINSON, T. D. T. D.**

D. D. BARKER CLAIMS HE STABBED ATKINSON ACCIDENTALLY

**MURDERS - BAILY, J. J. J.**

JAMES HARRIS CLAIMS HE KILLED BAILY ACCIDENTALLY

**MURDERS - BAKER, T. T. T.**

ROBERT L. HINES ARRESTED FOR 1887 BEATING DEATH OF MISS BAKER

FRIENDS OF RHOS BELIEVED TO BE ATTEMPTING TO FREE HIM

**MURDERS - BARNETT, S. S. S.**

BARNETT, 15, KILLED BY JOHN JENNINGS, 11, AT EUREKA SPRINGS

**MURDERS - BARRAGUE, T. T. T.**

TRIAL OF W. T. ROBERTS MOVED TO VARNER

**MURDERS - BASS, L. L. L.**

DR. BASS KILLED BY HIS WIFE IN HOWARD COUNTY

**MURDERS - BEARD, W. W. W.**

NEGRO NAMED BEARD SHOT BY ED DAVIS AT ARGENTA

BEARD DIES OF HIS WOUNDS

PRELIMINARY HEARING HELD FOR ED DAVIS

**MURDERS - BEAVERS, W. W. W.**

BEAVERS KILLED BY JOHN PRIDMORE AT MAGAZINE (LOGAN CO)

WILLIAM BEAVERS STILL CLINGING TO LIFE

**MURDERS - BEIDLER, H. H. H.**

ED SPEER GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER. GETS PRISON TERM

ED SPEER FOUND INNOCENT IN BEIDLER Slayings IN MILLER CO

**MURDERS - BLACKWOOD, J. F. J. F.**

CONVICTION OF JASPER LUCKINBILL REVERSED BY ARK SUPREME CT

JASPER LUCKINBILL DIES BEFORE 2ND TRIAL COULD BE HELD

**MURDERS - BLANK, W. W. W.**

T. J. BECK, THOMAS M AND CHARLES S MERRIMAN ARRESTED IN CASE

WILLIE BLANK FOUND ALIVE AND WELL

**MURDERS - BOYLE, W. R. W. R.**
E C Thornton surrenders on chg of killing Boyle last Sept 01/06/89 10 1

MURDERS - BRICKLEY, JOHN
- C C Branch gets 6-mos in killing of Brinkley last year 07/04/89 02 2
- Victim referred to in print as Brinkley 07/04/89 02 2
- C C Branch pardoned for good behavior in prison 12/04/89 04 3

MURDERS - BROWN, MOLLIE
- John Brown, Negro, gets long prison term for killing wife 01/27/89 01 5
- Murder of Mollie Brown took place in Lonoke County 01/27/89 01 5

MURDERS - BRUNSON, T C
- Fred Love arrested in 1887 murder of Brunson in Woodruff Co 03/03/89 04 5
- Other suspects expected to be arrested soon 03/03/89 04 5
- Friend of Dr Brunson says Knights of Labor not involved 03/09/89 03 3
- Tobe Rawson indicted for murder in Brunson case 03/10/89 01 2
- Ed S Carilee insists Dr Brunson denounced Knights of Labor 03/13/89 05 1
- John Jackson trial ends with hung jury 10/13/89 08 1

MURDERS - BUSBY, CHARLES
- Busby critically wounded when shot by Will May at Oak City 11/09/89 04 4

MURDERS - BUSBY, WARRIN
- Busby whipped, mutilated by two fellow Negroes near Stephens 06/06/89 04 5

MURDERS - BUTLER, BILL
- Butler killed during fight with Bill Teal at Texarkana 05/18/89 01 6

MURDERS - CAMELL, W M
- Campbell may die of gunshot wounds inflicted by Gus S Smith 03/06/89 07 1
- Judge Campbell dies from shot wounds 03/08/89 01 2
- Gus Smith found not guilty 03/24/89 01 6

MURDERS - CAUTHERON, BELGA
- Josh Smith and Mr Manning face murder charge in Negro's death 03/02/89 03 3
- E P Manning acquitted of murder charge in Scott County 08/27/89 04 6

MURDERS - CHILTON, J G
- Chilton shot to death by James Stringfield in Benton Co 10/19/89 01 5
- Details of killing of Chilton at War Eagle Mills 10/19/89 01 6

MURDERS - CLAYTON, JOHN M
- see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

MURDERS - CRUMP, JAMES
- Obats stabbed to death by Andrew J Dawson in Ashley County 07/16/89 04 6

MURDERS - COFFEE, EDWARD
- Coffee stabbed to death by youth named Henry McPherson 08/10/89 04 6
- Henry McPherson fled after reporting stabbing Coffee 08/20/89 04 6
- J C McKerzie denies that Coffee was a desperate man 08/28/89 03 02
- Henry McPherson goes to Pulaski County Sheriff, surrenders 09/05/89 04 4
- Two testify in preliminary hearing for Henry McPherson 09/06/89 02 1

MURDERS - COFFEE, FRED
- Jim Coffee chgd with murder of his cousin, Fred Coffee 08/16/89 04 3

MURDERS - COLEMAN, IDA HOLLAND
- Negro named John Coleman sought in killing of Mrs Coleman 01/30/89 01 6

MURDERS - COLUMBIA, IDA HOLLAND
- Wrightsville community excited by brutal murder 01/30/89 01 6

MURDERS - CORE, JANE
- Death of Mrs Hugh Core attributed to heat prostration 07/16/89 05 2
- Death of Mrs Core believed to have been murder 07/21/89 04 6
- John Core arrested in connection with death of his mother 07/21/89 04 6
- Wampo Landing family of Cores are pioneer Pulaski Co settlers 07/21/89 04 6
- John Core was suspected by neighbors, but was not arrested 07/23/89 03 1
- Report of Broner John B Bond on death of Mrs Core 07/23/89 03 1
MURDERS - CORNETT, DAVID
Rev. Pickens chqd in murder of Cornett at St Paul (Madison Co) 09/08/89 03 4
MG Pickens indicted for murder of Cornett 09/12/89 06 1
Both Cornett and Pickens are itinerant preachers 10/03/89 04 4
Details of killing at St Paul 10/03/89 04 4
Article calls principals Nickens and Arnutt 10/31/89 07 5

MURDERS - COUNTS
James Rodgers on trial for killing of Counts at Centerville 05/12/89 06 4

MURDERS - COURTNEY, FREEMAN
Courtney killed by fellow Negro, Wade Baker, in Drew County 12/27/89 -5 1

MURDERS - COX, J W
Cox allegedly killed for improper conduct toward Mrs Harrel 02/14/89 01 1
Dr. Cox shot to death at Pine Bluff by J D Harrell 02/14/89 01 1
Statements of Mr. & Mrs Harrell on events leading to slaying 02/14/89 01 1

MURDERS - COX, JOHN
Marshal Walter acquitted in killing of Cox at Mariana 12/20/89 02 1

MURDERS - CRITTENDEN, ANDY
Crittenden killed by D A Whitfield aboard train at Newport 08/11/89 02 1
Full particulars of killing of Crittenden 08/11/89 02 1
Mike Mowder believed implicated in affair on train 08/11/89 02 1
D A Whitfield gives his version of events leading to killing 08/13/89 05 1
Whitfield says his partner was Mack Moore 08/13/89 05 1
Coroner's inquest held 08/13/89 05 2
Grand Jury refuses to indict Dave Whitfield 11/07/89 04 3

MURDERS - CRUMPTON
Manslaughter verdict returned in case at Jonesboro 06/21/89 04 4

MURDERS - DANIEL, W A (MRS)
W A Daniel arrested on suspicion of murder of his wife 04/21/89 07 3

MURDERS - DISMUKES, ELLIS
Larkin Simons arrested for murder of Dismukes 04/06/89 06 1

MURDERS - DIXON, ABRAHAM
George Simpkins arrested on murder chg in Desha Co 12/03/89 04 5

MURDERS - DRAKE
H. L. Combs critically wounds Negro named Drake at Hot Springs 03/19/89 01 2

MURDERS - EASLEY, GILBERT
David McDavid sentenced to hang for killing in Monroe Co 09/29/89 01 4
Motive for McDavid killing of Easley comes out at trial 10/03/89 04 5
David McDavid gets stay of execution 11/14/89 04 5
Davis McDavid escapes from jail at Clarendon 12/08/89 01 4
Davis McDavid recaptured 12/25/89 01 4

MURDERS - ELIOTT, T J
Wandering school teacher assassinated at Delark 05/12/89 06 1
Henry, Joe and Riley Hudson and Bill Lemons chqd in murder 05/19/89 08 1
Slaying took place in Dallas County 05/19/89 08 1
Details of killing of Elliott given by Lemons 05/29/89 05 1
Hudson and his son held at Warren 06/02/89 05 3
Hudsons to be tried at this term of court 06/27/89 05 1
Trial of Hudsons moved to Bradley Co on change of venue 10/05/89 01 4
Trial moved to Bradley County 10/06/89 01 5
Riley Hudson acquitted of charges in slaying of Elliott 10/19/89 01 5
Father of Hudson boys found innocent of murder 10/25/89 02 1
History of trial and acquittal of the Hudsons in murder case 10/29/89 06 1

MURDERS - ELLIS, J T
Ellis killed by his brother-in-law, Frank Sherman 05/24/89 01 2
Prank Sherman arrested at Camden. admits he is right man

MURDERS - EBANKS
Nora Ebanks sought in connection with death of newborn baby

MURDERS - FERRELL, EH
Perrell killed, Green Washington injured by William Hill
William Hill shot into group of men huddled in his yard

MURDERS - FIELDS, JIM
William Brigan captured at Hoxie on murder chg in Crawford

MURDERS - FORD, TOM
Ford shot, critically wounded in case of mistaken identity
Tom Jackson arrested for murder of Ford

MURDERS - FORSICE, WILL
Forsice shot to death by Will Preston at Arkansas City

MURDERS - FRAZIER, CHARLES
Frazier killed by Huntington marshal, A J Murphy
Murphy seriously wounded John Chambers and Joe McNally

MURDERS - GADDIE, JOHN
Harry Williams chgd with murder at Walnut Bend

MURDERS - GAMMOL, JOHN
Clay Dickerson held on manslaughter chg in death of Gammol

MURDERS - GIBSON, JAMES
Scott County merchant assassinated
More details on killing of Gibson

MURDERS - GLASCO, C F
J E McNally kills Glasco near Malvern
Summary of evidence presented at hearing
McNally goes on trial for murder of Glasco
James McNally gets long prison term for slaying Glasco

MURDERS - GRAVES, IRA D
John Griffin tracked down, arrested for murder of Graves
John Griffin returned to Helena to face charges
John Griffin goes on trial in slaying of Graves
John Griffin found guilty of 2nd degree murder

MURDERS - GREEN, HERMUS
Green killed by William Fayre in Phillips Co

MURDERS - GREGORY, JAMES
Gregory shot to death by J G Crosby in Phillips County
Crosby claims Gregory threatened him with White Cap vengeance
George Crosby committed without bond
James Crosby on trial for his life at Helena
James Crosby acquitted of murder charge

MURDERS - GUTHREY, JENNIE
Robert Swift attempts to kill Miss Guthry in Washington Co

MURDERS - HALL, ED W
Hall killed by A W Sawyer in Ashley County

MURDERS - HOLLOWAY, VICK
Purk McDaniel says killing of Negro was accidental

MURDERS - HARLESS, DICK
Mrs Harless and Jake and Bright Harless face murder chg

MURDERS - HARRISON, J F
Harrison not expected to survive stabbing by Dan Waits

MURDERS - HATFIELD, WILLIAM
Texarkana Negro found shot to death in Swampoodle add

MURDERS - HAWKINS, W R

ARyANS GAZETTE INDEX 1889
Hawkins shot to death by Mack Hamby in Johnson County

MURDERS - HAYNES, LEONARD
C C Minyard tracked down and arrested in Indian Territory
Minyard killed Haynes in Conway County last year

MURDERS - HERBERT, WILL
Herbert assassinated near Texarkana

MURDERS - HICKEY
Mrs Hickey kills her husband at Colt, St Francis County

MURDERS - HICKS, RAPE
Richard Cloudy gets 15 yrs in killing of brother-in-law

MURDERS - HOLMES, MARY
Negro woman believed murdered in Phillips County

MURDERS - HORINE
A L B Horine gets prison term for beating son to death

MURDERS - HORTON, ARTHUR
Convicted men are Willis Green, Dan Jones, Anderson Mitchell
Court affirms death sentence of three Negroes in murder case
Horton murder took place in Clark County
Execution date set for W Green, A Mitchell and D Jones
Gov J P Eagle refuses to commute death sentences
Obedsomed men confess their crime to minister, not public
Description of hanging of Jones, Mitchell and Green
History of crime for which three Negroes hanged

MURDERS - HOSER, CURRAN
House expected to die from wound by Fred Botsford

MURDERS - HOWARD, JAMES F
T W Robinson kills Howard at Dardanelle
Mob violence against Robinson feared
T H Roberson held on chg of killing Howard in Yell Co
T H Roberson released on bond

MURDERS - HUDSON, JOHN
Pope County man shot, critically wounded by B Bates

MURDERS - HUM, JOHN (MRS)
John Hum chgd with attempted murder of his wife

MURDERS - HUNN, CHARLEY
Jim Harris kills Johnson, wounds 5 others at Clarendon

MURDERS - JONES, ALEX H
Jones carved to death by Boulinger boys in Fulton Co
Grand Jury discharges CW Boulinger

MURDERS - JONES, WILL
Morrelton Negro dies of wounds inflicted by John Williams

MURDERS - KELTNER, HENRY
Previous articles called victim Henry Kettner
Sam Jones found guilty of killing Keltner at Durham
Sam Jones gets death sentence for murder

MURDERS - KUSS, CHARLES
Louis Butler chgd with killing Mr & Mrs Russ in Pulaski Co
Negro named Louis Butler on trial in 1888 killing of Russ
Charges against Louis Butler dropped

MURDERS - KYSER, WILLIAM
Carden Bottoms man killed by E M Wells in Yell County
Evidence shows Mr A Carter implicated in Kysor killing
Hearing held for Elias M Wells
Elias M Wells found guilty of first degree murder
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**MURDERS - LANES, JEFF**
- State posts reward for arrest of Gorton P. Edwards
- Gorton P. Edwards captured in Dallas County

**MURDERS - LAWS, JEFF**
- Pink Edwards to go on trial for murder at Fordyce (Nevada Co)
- Pink Edwards convicted, gets 5 yrs in prison

**MURDERS - LEE, W A**
- Trial of Herbert Williams for killing in Dallas Co under way
- George Morris arrested in Texas in connection with case

**MURDERS - LEE, BROWN**
- Negro named Lee shot to death by white man near Forrest City

**MURDERS - LOWELIS**
- Young Lovelis son stabs his brother to death

**MURDERS - LYTE, SANDY**
- Charles Grizzard convicted of killing Lytes in Desha Co
- Charles Grizzard escapes from jail

**MURDERS - MABERRY, W C**
- Doctor physician killed by Charlie Forehand
- Death of Maberry is second tragedy in life of intended wife
- Charles Forehand indicted for first degree murder
- C W Forehand gets 5 yrs in prison for killing Maberry
- Some news accounts call victim Dr W C Maberry
- Mrs Charles Forehand also charged in murder case
- Ark Supreme Ct orders new trial for Forehand
- Evidence taken to jury room brings reversal of conviction
- Summary of testimony in trial of Forehand
- Atty J G Wallace gives full details of affair and killing
- Maberry intimacy with Mrs Forehand led to killing
- C W Forehand found guilty, gets 2-yr prison sentence

**MURDERS - MAION, ROBERT**
- Macon died from wounds inflicted by Mr Smith at Kingsland
- Report says Macon died of natural causes
- Kingsland Negroes not satisfied with ruling in Macon death

**MURDERS - MARTIN, CLARK**
- Beebe constable assassinated on Christmas night
- Prominent white resident suspected in slaying of Martin
- Details of Martin slaying

**MURDERS - MASON, E M**
- Silas Smith shot with killing Mason in Monroe County

**MURDERS - MAXIE, JESSE**
- Jesse Mayes, a Negro, shot by John Matthews at Port Smith

**MURDERS - MAXIE, CHARLES B**
- Details of killing by Oscar Coulter in Logan County last yr
- Oscar Coulter has been arrested at Muskogee, I T
- Oscar Coulter arrested on murder chg

**MURDERS - MAXIE, CHARLES B**
- F R Gillam claims he is Oscar Coulter who killed Mason

**MURDERS - McBRIDE**
- Mr McBride killed in Boone County by J Killion
- Report says Killion has escaped

**MURDERS - MCDONELL, WILLIS**
- see Police

**MURDERS - MCCLENN, D F**
- Unidentified traveler murdered near Marianna
J M Gregg arrested in murder of traveler near Marianna
Details of crime for which Gregg is charged
Reporter interviews J M Gregg, who maintains innocence
J M Gregg escapes from officers in Lonoke area
Murdered man believed to be D F McCuen
State posts reward for arrest of J M Gregg
Officers hot on trail of Gregg, may have him surrounded
Letter says McQwen ran away from Florence, Alabama
Bloodhounds being used in search for Gregg in Lonoke County
J M Gregg narrowly escapes capture, but is still at-large
Letter identifies victim as Daniel F McQuin
J M Gregg believed in Surrounded Hill area of Lonoke Co
Surrounded Hill relatives of Gregg believed helping him
St Louis paper publishes sensational acct of Gregg's career
Brother of McQuen arrives in Marianna

MURDERS - McDaniel, W H (MRS)
McDaniel insists his wife shot herself

MURDERS - MOORE, W H
Dr McLeodbn shot, seriously wounded by D Whittle

MURDERS - MITCHELL, W S
Mitchell killed in Sebastian County by George E Bowlin
Mitchell was leader of Union Labor Party in Howard Co

MURDERS - MOORE, JOHN
Windy Smith acquitted of chg of complicity in murder

MURDERS - MOORE, W H
James Baker escapes from captors while handcuffed
James Baker killed Moore in 1887 in Crittenden County

MURDERS - MORAN, TDM
Moran fatally stabbed by Evansville Graham at Helena

MURDERS - MORGAN, W T
Morgan shot to death by Bennett Gibbs in Crawford Co

MURDERS - NEAL, ANDERSON
Frank Holt charged in shooting of Neal near Lockesburg
Anderson Neal is recovering from his wound
Racial overtones to affray discounted

MURDERS - NELSON, A
Fisherman murdered on river above Little Rock
Gilbert Lee and David Bland held in Nelson slaying

MURDERS - NORMAN, H C
Killed by John Childress aboard boat near Memphis

MURDERS - Osborne, C
Osborne killed by Ed Stewart in Ashley County swamps
Ed Stewart claims George Warner was killer of Osborne
Ed Stewart says he was present when Osborne was killed
Stewart's confession discounted by Hamburg residents
Details of circumstances surrounding slaying of Osborne
Stewart moved to Drew County Jail to prevent lynching
Ed Stewart insists Asa Morgan killed Osborne

MURDERS - OWENS, MARY
Woman allegedly beaten to death by George Harris, a Negro
George Harris held responsible for death of Owens

MURDERS - OWENS, THOMAS
Lewis Simms on trial at Paris in killing of Owens 08/18/89 02 1
Trial of Simms begins at Paris 08/21/89 03 2

MURDERS - FARRELL, EDWARD
Pardue shot, critically wounded at Wynne 01/25/89 01 3

MURDERS - FILLIES, J R
Phillips killed by Dr J B McKemie at McNeill 02/02/89 06 1

MURDERS - PILLOW, CLAYBURN
Pillow found murdered at Paragould 09/05/89 05 4
W T Wood released on bond 11/16/89 04 3

MURDERS - HOPKINS, H H
James Bates wounded, H H Edge killed by James Coyle 02/05/89 01 4
James Coyle was killed by officers attempting arrest 02/05/89 01 4

MURDERS - BROUSE, WILL
Procise buried at Monticello 03/13/89 04 4

MURDERS - RALSTON, W M
Marianna man dies of gunshot wounds 07/06/89 04 6

MURDERS - RATTER, WILL
Ratler shot by Will Muggins at West Memphis 11/08/89 04 5

MURDERS - RAY, RICHARD
Negro named Muzzle arrested in killing in Lee County 09/13/89 02 2

MURDERS - REED, G T
Reed critically wounded when shot by P L Hunnicutt 05/03/89 07 1

MURDERS - RENOLDS, DAN
Dan Reynolds beaten to death by other Negroes in Phillips Co 01/15/89 01 1
Reynolds gave names of assailants before he died 01/15/89 01 1
Reynolds was whipped with strand of barbed wire 01/15/89 01 1
List of seven Negroes charged in whipping-death of Reynolds 01/16/89 01 1
Six suspects charged with murder in death of Reynolds 06/13/89 01 3
Defendants acquitted when intro of statement denied 12/03/89 01 4

MURDERS - RICHARDSON (GEORGE W FAMILY)
see also Apparitions

MURDERS - RICHMOND
William Farris gets 21-yr term in slaying of Richmond 10/05/89 02 4

MURDERS - RITCHIE, ISOM
Madison County man killed by would-be robbers 11/22/89 01 6
Ritchie not dead as previously reported, but may recover 11/27/89 04 4

MURDERS - ROLLS
Brakeman named Rolls shot to death by Hobson at Stephens 02/01/89 01 4

MURDERS - SCAGGS, FRANK
Anson Remrod found guilty of assault in killing of Scaggs 08/20/89 05 1

MURDERS - SCOTT, Dock
Scott shot to death by Mr Taylor at Gurdon 11/17/89 01 6
J H Taylor found guilty of justifiable homicide 12/03/89 08 1

MURDERS - SCOTT, W J
Scott accidentally shot to death 05/15/89 01 5
Brief editorial mention of career of W J Scott 05/17/89 04 2
Reports say woman killed Scott by accident 05/18/89 06 1
Shooting of Scott may have been intentional 05/22/89 03 2
Report says Mrs Kerbow shot Scott accidentally 05/22/89 07 2

MURDERS - SMITH, FRANK
Lonoke County Deputy Frank Smith killed by Jim Williams 01/31/89 04 5

MURDERS - SMITH, JOE
Smith killed by Bob Alexander at Texarkana 05/04/89 01 6

MURDERS - SMITH, JOE P
see Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
MURDERS - SMITH, JOHN WESLEY
  Archie Lawson sought in slaying of Smith in Jefferson Co 11/01/89 05 1
MURDERS - SMITH, FORER
  Smith killed by J D Murray in Greene county 01/22/89 02 3
MURDERS - SMITH, T L
  Mann Sneed arrested in connection with slayings 09/22/89 01 1
  Review of incidents connected to dual slaying in 1887 09/22/89 01 1
  Slayings took place in Pulaski Co in 1887 09/22/89 01 1
  John W Poole arrested in slaying of Smith and John Bratton 9/8/22/89 01 1
MURDERS - STAGGS, CRANK
  Anson Bund, 13, chgd with killing deputy at Eureka Springs 08/06/89 05 1
MURDERS - SIUVER, ROBERT
  John Harbor gets prison sentence in accidental killing 04/06/89 06 2
  Details of killing of Stover 04/07/89 05 2
MURDERS - SURGNER, FRANK
  Surgeon expected to die from shotgun wounds 12/12/89 03 4
MURDERS - SWAYNE, MARTHA
  Mrs Swayne shot to death by Claude S Drake near Springdale 11/01/89 05 1
  Drake found guilty of manslaughter 12/03/89 04 5
MURDERS - TARRY, ED
  Tarry killed by George Foster at Negro church 07/23/89 04 4
MURDERS - THOMAS, JACK
  Griffin Johnson, Negro, arrested for 1887 Phillips Co murder 06/11/89 01 5
MURDERS - THOMAS, JOHN
  Thomas killed by George Cooper, a fellow Negro at Camden 05/05/89 03 2
MURDERS - THORNTON, SIMON (MRS)
  Simon Thornton shoots his wife to death in Monroe County 04/30/89 01 6
MURDERS - TOLLIVER, LEWIS
  William Read chgd with murder of Tlhiver in Crittenden Co 07/14/89 04 4
MURDERS - VILLINES, WILLIAM
  Frank Freeman acquitted of murder charge 03/10/89 07 1
MURDERS - WALDO, R S
  Dr Waldo dies from blow struck by Henry Haygood at Cabot 12/29/89 02 1
MURDERS - WALKER, LONDON
  Attempt made to kill Walker by blowing up saloon in LR 10/18/89 01 4
  Mrs Walker chgd with attempt to murder her husband 10/18/89 01 4
  Lizzie Walker confesses that she set dynamite charge 10/19/89 02 3
  Lizzie Walker to use plea of insanity 10/20/89 02 1
  Lizzie Walker convicted, gets 3 yrs in prison 12/20/89 01 3
MURDERS - WALLACE, GEORGE
  Wallace expected to die from wounds inflicted by John Black 04/11/89 03 1
MURDERS - WALLACE, WILLIAM
  Dave Billings found guilty of manslaughter in Perry Co 09/18/89 05 3
MURDERS - WATTS, MATTIE
  W A Watts chgd in murder of his daughter in Lonoke County 01/12/89 02 2
  Child gives details of killing of Mattie Watts 01/19/89 05 1
  Lonoke County residents attempt to lynch William Watts 01/19/89 05 1
  W A Watts on trial in Pulaski County on venue change 03/26/89 05 1
  Testimony continues in trial of Watts 03/27/89 02 1
  Jury returns verdict of not guilty 03/28/89 05 3
  Gazette says justice not done in freeing Watts 03/29/89 04 3
MURDERS - WEBB, LEWIS
  Webb killed by his brother-in-law Sam Tyson 05/11/89 03 1
**MURDERS - WELLS, JAMES**
- Coroner’s jury rules William Leonard justified in killing 06/21/89 04 4

**MURDERS - WHIT, JOHN**
- John Whit shot by his brother. Neil Whit in Columbia 06/11/89 04 3

**MURDERS - WHITE, ROBERT**
- White killed by Louis Draper near Gentry (Pike County) 08/07/89 05 5

**MURDERS - WILEY, ABE**
- Wiley shot to death by Wallace L Moore in Ashely County 04/25/89 06 1
- Wallace L Moore surrenders to officers 05/08/89 07 1

**MURDERS - WILLEFORD, JOHN**
- Willeford killed by John P Underwood at Clarksville 03/15/89 01 7
- Willeford was killed in self-defense 03/15/89 01 7

**MURDERS - WILLIAMS INFANT**
- Carrie Williams chgd with murder of her infant 10/04/89 01 4

**MURDERS - WILLIAMS, ALFRED**
- Williams may have been poisoned at dive in Helena 09/24/89 04 6

**MURDERS - WILLIAMS, CHARLEY**
- Williams killed by fellow Negro, M Deason in Pulaski Co 12/26/89 05 1

**MURDERS - WILLIAMS, PINKEY**
- Negro drayman killed at Helena by Ivan Owens 10/02/89 01 5
- Hearing scheduled for Owens 10/03/89 01 2
- Ivan Owens committed to jail without bond 10/05/89 01 2

**MURDERS - WILSON, JOHN**
- Killed by man named Harris in Jefferson County 05/10/89 01 3

**MURDERS - WRIGHT, MARGIE**
- Milton Thomas arrested for shooting Wright in White County 06/12/89 08 1

**MURDERS - YATES, THOMAS**
- Yates killed at Evening Shade by Dave Morris 12/19/89 08 1
- Killing grew out of trial of Benjamin Yates on rape chg 12/21/89 08 2

**MURDERS - YOUNG, MARTHA**
- Negro woman killed by Charles Young, her step-son at Marianna 01/25/89 01 2
- Officials searching for Charles Young 01/29/89 01 6

**MURPHY, A J**
- see also Murders - Frazier, Charles

**MURPHY, ISAAC**
- see also Ark - Politics and Elections

**MURPHY, JAMES**
- Contributes to fund for arrest of James M Clayton’s slayer 02/05/89 02 3

**MURPHY, SAM**
- Col Murphy gone to Washington for presidential inauguration 03/03/89 03 3

**MURRAY, J D**
- see also Murders - Smith, Porter

**MURRELL, TW**
- see also Medicine and Health

**MURRY, GEORGE T**
- see also Sex Crimes

**MUSIC**
- Nona Weidemann called "The Arkansas Nightingale" 08/11/89 05 3
- Nona Weidemann makes Little Rock her permanent home 08/11/89 05 3
- Zither Club at LR composed of German musicians 09/11/89 02 2
- Armellini’s Juvenile Orchestra performs at LR 09/14/89 04 3
- Singing school to be taught at Christian Church in LR 09/24/89 05 3

**NASHVILLE**
- see also Fires
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Nashville
see also Presbyterian Church
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF COLORED MEN
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NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
    see Newspapers
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**Murders**
- Holmes, Mary
- Horton, Arthur
- Johnson, Charley
- Jones, Will
- Russ, Charles
- Lee, Brown
- Macon, Robert
- Mayes, Jesse
- Neal, Anderson
- Owens, Mary
- Ray, Richard
- Reynolds, Dan
- Richmond
- Tarry, Ed
- Thomas, John
- Thomas, Jack
- Thornton, Simon (Mrs)
- Tolliver, Lewis
- Webb, Lewis
- Williams, Pinkney
- Williams Infant
- Williams, Charley
- Young, Martha
- Police
- Rilaski County
- Religion
- Sons and Daughters of Lily
- St Francis County
- Vigilantes
- Voodoo

**Arkansas Gazette Index 1989**

- Ouachita Herald says NY Mail trying to stir racial strife
- Gazette sees solution of Judge McClure as no solution
- Judge C E Mitchell discusses Negro problem in the South
- Judge C E Mitchell believes Harrison adm will protect rights
- Arkadelphia Standard critical of Judge C E Mitchell's remarks
- Negro intimidation of Negro voters in Jefferson Co discussed
- Another plan put forward to solve race problem
- Reports of 'riots' turn out to be local difficulties
- Special train brings 185 immigrants to East Ark plantations
- Special train brought Negroes from Goldsboro, NC
- Plantation owners bring 350 laborers to farms
- State not threatened with Negro domination, Gazette says
- Bill in Legis would slow flood of Negro immigrants to Ark
- Senate kills bill aimed at importing labor to Ark
- Threats made against Negroes working on farm in White County
- Editorial on defeat of bill to restrict import of Negro labor
- Near-riot occurred at LR between street car drivers, Negroes
- Rev Wallace Carnahan critical of political power
- Rev Wallace Carnahan denounces St Francis Co affair
- Rev Wallace Carnahan speaks on St Francis County troubles
- Rev T J Shelton critical of Rev Wallace Carnahan's ideas
- Questions posed to Rev T J Shelton
- Letter on Rector Carnahan's sermon on Forrest City tragedy
- Woodruff County planters seek to replace Negroes with whites
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<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vindex responds to T J Shelton ideas</td>
<td>06/02/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindex continues to press T J Shelton for answers</td>
<td>06/06/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindex opposes popular suffrage, T J Shelton writes</td>
<td>06/08/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population at LR is shifting to southeast section of city</td>
<td>06/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judex takes up issue with Vindex</td>
<td>06/11/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor T J Shelton delivers parting salute to Vindex</td>
<td>06/11/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Negro vote (editorial)</td>
<td>06/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter favors separate schools for Negroes and whites</td>
<td>06/12/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindex replies to Judex, bow out of controversy</td>
<td>06/12/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Judex on controversy with Vindex</td>
<td>06/13/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controversy between Reys Shelton and Carnahan raises question</td>
<td>06/16/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindex discusses question of white minority rule</td>
<td>06/16/89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three children in Walton Fair family are white</td>
<td>06/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incapacity and dishonesty of Negro voters cited by Harrell</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segregation of Negroes advocated by John M Harrell</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negroes have abused their rights as citizens, Harrell argues</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race problem discussed at length by John M Harrell</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restriction on right to hold office favored by John McClure</td>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of man who voted Dem in Pulaski Co abused at school</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans force Negroes to vote Republican ticket</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans forced Negroes to support them in Pulaski Co</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court hears more evidence of Repub bulldozing of Negro voters</td>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous fraud perpetrated in Pulaski elections, ed says</td>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff man gets $10 fine for cruel beating of his wife</td>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldozing of voters in Pulaski described by Nathan Clifton</td>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Clifton says church members snub him after Dem vote</td>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Negroes punished for voting for Democrats</td>
<td>07/06/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Negroes tell of voter intimidation in Pulaski by Repubs</td>
<td>07/09/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Harrell corrects errors in his article</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldozing colored voters (ed)</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials on voter intimidation by Republicans</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro's head is target for egg throwing at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen McKinsey lives at Lamar, Johnson County</td>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen McKinsey attacked by fellow Negroes for voting Dem</td>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials discuss intimidation by Republican leaders</td>
<td>07/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several witnesses say they were intimidated in Pulaski Co</td>
<td>07/17/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More evidence heard on bulldozing of Negro voters in Pulaski</td>
<td>07/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro voters in Lonoke County bulldozed to vote for Norwood</td>
<td>07/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negroes who voted Dem ticket forced out of their churches</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Larkin testifies about Reub intimidation of voters</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro church used to persecute members who vote for Dems</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican boys at Eureka Spgs fond of company of Negro girls</td>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article uses word 'coons' in reference to Negro boys</td>
<td>07/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton gin near Morrilton burned after purchase by Negro</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domination by Repub leaders holds Negro back, Gazette says</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed newspaper at Clarendon will be opposed to Repubs</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C N Alexander testifies on abuse of Negro Democratic voters</td>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials denounce tactics of Repub leaders on Negro Dems</td>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More testimony on bulldozing Negroes to vote Republican</td>
<td>07/27/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Wheel excludes Negroes from membership</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More testimony of bulldozing Negroes to vote Republican</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Jackson persecuted in Logan Co for supporting Dems</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School supt bounced in Crawford Co for voting Dem</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former chmn of Repub Party in Columbia injured in melon patch</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1889

Negro John Porter enticed half-witted white girl from home 08/02/89 05 1
Prediction made that John Porter will be lynched 08/02/89 05 1
Victim of John Porter was Annie Ethard of Osceola 08/02/89 05 1
W H Furlough testifies about Repub bulldozing of Negro voters 08/02/89 08 1
More testimony of Repub bulldozing of Negro voters 08/04/89 16 1
Negro Dems testify to being intimidated by Republicans 08/06/89 04 3
Negro Dems testify they feared assassination if they voted 08/07/89 02 1
Terrible testimony of Republican intimidation of voters 08/08/89 05 1
Editorial blasts preachers who helped intimidate voters 08/09/89 04 4
Republican methods of bulldozing voters exposed in court 08/09/89 05 1
Testimony reveals intimidation of Negro voters by Repubs 08/10/89 05 1
Arkansas Democrat says intimidation stories are fiction 08/11/89 04 4
More testimony about intimidation of Dems by churches 08/11/89 05 1
Negroes testify about intimidation by Repub leaders 08/11/89 140 1
Gazette denies it seeks to convert Negroes to Democrats 08/13/89 04 2
Arkansas Democrat comments on intimidation of voters 08/13/89 04 3
Preachers testify about their role in intimidating voters 08/13/89 06 1
State Wheel favors unrestricted immigration of Negroes to Ark 08/14/89 02 2
Northern visitor describes social condition in Ark 08/18/89 15 1
North Carolina Negroes may resettle in Ark 08/25/89 03 1
Arkansas Gazette advocates segregated cars on trains 08/25/89 04 2
Baptist Vanguard lambastes Gazette on segregated cars 08/25/89 04 2
Gazette describes Negroes as smelly passengers in cars 08/25/89 04 2
Gazette insists railroad cars should be segregated 08/27/89 04 1
John Bradley relates unhappy trip with Negroes in coach 08/27/89 08 1
John E Bradley favors separate coaches for Negroes 08/27/89 08 1
Family at LR frightened from home by appearance of ghosts 08/29/89 02 2
Gazette asks Register if it favors mixing of races 08/33/89 04 2
Story of riot in Sevier County caller mere fiction 09/01/89 07 5
State papers call for segregated railroad coaches 09/01/89 13 5
Republicans must accept race equality (ed) 09/03/89 04 2
Race question involves choice of intelligence or ignorance 09/05/89 08 2
Gazette says Repubs want Sambo moved from kitchen to parlor 09/07/89 04 1
Social equality with whites favored by Republican paper 09/07/89 04 2
Story of riot at Jordanbrooke (Sevier Co) called untrue 09/08/89 03 2
Village of Jordanbrooke has no Negroes to riot 09/08/89 03 3
Demand growing in Ark for segregated railroad coaches 09/08/89 04 1
Gazette pushes Arkansas Register on issue of social equality 09/08/89 04 2
Negro paper. The Hornet, endorses segregated coaches 09/15/89 04 2
Support for separate railroad coaches growing 09/15/89 04 3
Replacing black with white labor (ed) 09/20/89 04 2
Plainters in SE Ark induce Negroes to come to their area 09/21/89 06 1
Agitation for separate railroad coaches for blacks continues 09/24/89 04 4
North Carolina glad for Negroes to leave, article says 09/24/89 04 5
John Righ, a Negro, attacks and beats farmers at Okolona 09/29/89 04 5
State Senator J P Clarke favors law on separate coaches 09/29/89 08 1
The Negro as a citizen (Batesville Guard ed) 10/05/89 04 3
Negroes in Howard Co holding secret meetings, amusing 10/08/89 04 4
Greenbrier has no Negroes, wants none, article says 11/03/89 03 1
Drunken Negro shot to death on Altheimer branch railroad 11/24/89 01 5
Details of shameful conduct of Negroes on Altheimer railroad 11/26/89 01 5
Federal ct orders Altheimer trains protected from hoodlums 11/26/89 01 5
Jim Williams, a white man, killed Negro in Altheimer coach 11/26/89 01 5
Mack Houston was Negro shot to death on Altheimer train 11/27/89 01 6
Quiet reigns at Scott's Station after Negro killed on train 11/27/89 01 6
Whites look to legislation to avoid riding cars with Negroes 11/27/89 01 6
Bill of whites and Negroes riding in same coaches must end 11/27/89 04 2
Gazette points to Altheimer case as need for separate coaches 11/27/89 04 2
Strong case made for separate coaches for whites, Negroes 11/29/89 05 1
Public sentiment favors separate railroad coaches 12/13/89 04 1
The race problem (ed) 12/17/89 04 2
J W Erwin of Webb City appeals for separate rail coaches 12/18/89 04 2
Republican win in Ark would mean Negro rule, editorial says 12/22/89 04 1
Drunken Negroes create riot conditions at Hensley Station 12/27/89 01 5
Question of separate railroad coaches to be campaign issue 12/28/89 04 1

NELSON, A
see also Murders - Nelson, A

NEVADA COUNTY
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also Murders - Laws, Jeff

NEW EDINBURGH
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also News Briefs - New Edinburgh
Recent improvements in town noted 04/18/89 03 2

NEW EDINBURGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Finance and Budgets

NEW LEWISVILLE
see also Lewisville
see also New Lewisville - News Briefs

NEWMAN, J R
see also Arkansas Press Association

NEWPORT
see also Apparitions
see also Banks
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Electric Power
see also Fires
Enterprise of town described 03/08/89 08 1
Local boys have fun out of a New York clothing salesman 07/16/89 03 2

NEWS BRIEFS
Listed here are citations to brief news items

NEWS BRIEFS - ALEXANDER
01 19 02 2

NEWS BRIEFS - ALMA
01 24 02 3 04 18 03 1 05 05 02 3 05 26 03 2

NEWS BRIEFS - ARGENTA
07 31 02 3 08 18 02 3 08 21 06 2 08 25 03 2 09 17 07 5
09 22 08 2 10 01 01 4 10 08 08 2 10 20 02 3 12 01 05 1
12 22 02 1 12 29 08 1
12 29 08 1

NEWS BRIEFS - ARKADEL. HITA
06 29 03 2 07 11 06 1 10 05 01 4 11 12 05 1 12 27 06 1

NEWS BRIEFS - ARKANSAS CITY
03 29 02 3 03 29 02 4 05 02 06 1 05 09 07 1 05 18 06 1
06 29 06 2 07 10 06 1 07 28 03 1

NEWS BRIEFS - ASH FLAT
01 24 02 2 03 07 05 3 10 19 06 1

NEWS BRIEFS - ATKINS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 01 04 4</td>
<td>06 30 04 3</td>
<td>09 21 04 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - AUGUSTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 10 03 3</td>
<td>03 05 03 4</td>
<td>03 24 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 09 02 3</td>
<td>08 21 04 5</td>
<td>09 10 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BALD KNOb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 15 02 4</td>
<td>03 31 02 2</td>
<td>05 05 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BARRBN FORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 10 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BARTHOLOMEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 06 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BATESVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 26 08 1</td>
<td>07 23 05 2</td>
<td>08 16 04 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BEEDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 03 02 2</td>
<td>01 19 02 2</td>
<td>02 10 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 29 02 3</td>
<td>04 27 03 1</td>
<td>06 08 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BENTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 21 07 2</td>
<td>06 02 07 2</td>
<td>06 26 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BONNEVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 05 02 3</td>
<td>05 12 06 2</td>
<td>05 22 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 17 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BRINKLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 31 05 1</td>
<td>09 18 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BUCKNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 27 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - BUCKVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 10 02 2</td>
<td>02 26 08 1</td>
<td>03 30 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CABOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 03 03 3</td>
<td>04 14 06 2</td>
<td>04 17 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 15 02 2</td>
<td>09 22 08 2</td>
<td>10 20 05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CAMDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 05 06 1</td>
<td>05 01 07 2</td>
<td>12 01 01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CANE HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 15 02 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CENTER POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 17 08 1</td>
<td>01 31 02 1</td>
<td>02 17 03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 18 06 1</td>
<td>09 01 03 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CLARKEDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 21 07 3</td>
<td>04 27 03 1</td>
<td>05 12 06 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 03 04 5</td>
<td>10 24 05 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CLARKSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 17 02 4</td>
<td>05 10 06 1</td>
<td>07 07 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - COAL HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 30 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - COLESBROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 16 08 1</td>
<td>12 17 06 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - CONWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 17 03 5</td>
<td>01 31 02 1</td>
<td>02 08 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 16 03 1</td>
<td>04 20 06 1</td>
<td>05 02 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 28 06 1</td>
<td>07 11 03 1</td>
<td>07 28 15 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 14 04 4</td>
<td>10 01 05 2</td>
<td>10 13 01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 28 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - COTTON PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 12 03 5</td>
<td>04 16 03 1</td>
<td>05 12 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS BRIEFS - COVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AROMATIC GAZETTE INDEX 1889

02 09 05 1 04 06 06 1 05 18 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - DALLAS
09 14 08 1
NEWS BRIEFS - DARDANELLE
03 17 02 4 04 04 06 1 04 16 03 1 05 21 03 2 07 10 06 2
11 15 07 5 11 19 02 1 12 19 08 1 12 27 06 2 12 20 02 1
NEWS BRIEFS - DES ARC
07 21 16 6 08 02 01 6 10 12 01 3
NEWS BRIEFS - DEWITT
01 04 02 2 02 21 03 5 04 13 03 1 05 28 03 2 06 18 07 2
06 29 03 1 06 30 06 3 07 25 04 5 08 07 04 4 09 11 03 1
09 18 05 1 10 10 05 1 11 21 02 1
NEWS BRIEFS - EL DORADO
02 15 02 4 04 17 02 1 06 12 06 1 08 01 02 2 08 28 08 1
09 18 05 1 09 27 05 1 10 03 06 1 10 12 02 4 11 01 06 1
12 10 02 1
NEWS BRIEFS - EUREKA SPRINGS
05 05 02 3 08 03 06 1 08 07 05 5 08 17 06 1 08 27 04 3
09 11 05 3 09 20 08 3
NEWS BRIEFS - EVENING SHADE
05 02 06 1 09 22 07 5 11 09 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - FAULKNER GAP
11 15 06 1 11 30 06 1 12 07 06 1 12 25 01 1
NEWS BRIEFS - FAYETTEVILLE
02 24 11 2 12 11 01 3
NEWS BRIEFS - FORDYCE
04 13 03 2 04 17 02 1 04 30 02 2 06 08 03 3 11 12 08 1
NEWS BRIEFS - FOREST CITY
01 26 02 1 03 08 02 3 03 16 06 5 04 14 06 2 04 18 03 1
04 21 07 2 04 26 06 1 05 01 07 2 05 05 02 1 08 25 05 2
09 01 06 1 09 15 02 2 10 03 02 3 11 24 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - FORT SMITH
03 27 06 1 04 19 03 1 05 02 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - GRAVELLY HILL
09 06 03 2
NEWS BRIEFS - GURDON
04 07 05 3 04 18 03 1 04 21 07 2 06 23 16 4
NEWS BRIEFS - HAMBURG
01 12 02 2 03 13 04 4 03 21 07 1 03 28 03 3 05 08 07 1
05 24 06 1 06 15 03 1 06 27 04 6 09 21 04 6 10 18 08 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HARDY
01 12 02 2 02 08 02 2 05 08 07 1 06 18 07 2 07 12 06 2
08 28 05 2 11 09 03 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HARRISBURG
03 17 02 4 04 09 06 2 05 02 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HARRISON
10 01 05 2
NEWS BRIEFS - HEBER
02 27 02 4
NEWS BRIEFS - HENSLEY
08 03 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HOPES
06 23 08 1 07 30 03 1 08 28 06 1
NEWS BRIEFS - HOT SPRINGS
<p>| NEWS BRIEFS - MORRILTON | 06 15 06 2 | 06 23 05 1 | 06 27 03 1 | 07 07 03 3 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - MOUNT IDA | 03 02 03 3 | 03 16 02 3 | 07 06 04 3 | 09 01 02 2 | 10 24 05 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - MOUNTAIN HOME | 01 22 02 2 | 01 31 02 1 | 03 19 03 4 | 12 31 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - MOUNTAIN VIEW | 02 09 05 1 | 04 05 08 1 | 10 02 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - NASHVILLE | 02 23 02 5 | 03 03 03 3 | 03 24 03 3 | 05 12 06 3 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - NEW EDINBURGH | 04 11 03 1 | 04 20 06 1 | 04 30 02 2 | 05 01 07 2 | 05 07 07 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - NEW LEWISVILLE | 05 11 03 1 | 07 16 03 3 | 09 03 03 3 | 10 01 05 2 | 10 12 04 4 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - NEW ORLEANS | 11 14 06 1 | 12 17 06 2 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - NEW ORLEANS | 06 07 06 1 | 07 17 08 1 | 11 22 06 2 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CHICAGO | 01 10 02 2 | 02 06 04 5 | 03 20 08 1 | 04 07 05 2 | 04 16 03 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CHICAGO | 04 21 07 3 | 04 30 02 1 | 06 26 07 2 | 07 10 06 1 | 07 21 16 6 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CLEVELAND | 08 31 06 2 | 09 12 07 5 | 09 29 04 5 | 11 09 08 2 | 12 28 05 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CLEVELAND | 04 03 03 3 | 09 25 03 1 | 12 03 08 1 | 12 04 06 1 | 12 28 02 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CLEVELAND | 03 23 03 4 | 07 12 06 2 | 10 03 08 1 | 11 30 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CLEVELAND | 02 22 02 4 | 03 16 02 3 | 05 23 03 1 | 07 07 03 2 | 09 14 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - CLEVELAND | 09 15 02 2 | 12 19 02 1 | 12 28 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 01 17 03 5 | 02 17 03 4 | 02 22 02 4 | 03 02 03 3 | 03 14 07 2 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 03 17 02 4 | 03 28 03 3 | 04 02 05 2 | 05 07 07 1 | 05 15 03 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 07 14 08 1 | 09 18 05 3 | 11 12 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 01 13 01 2 | 01 15 06 1 | 02 07 05 2 | 04 11 03 1 | 04 13 03 2 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 05 01 07 2 | 05 08 07 1 | 05 19 08 1 | 06 04 03 1 | 06 22 06 3 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 07 02 03 1 | 07 07 03 2 | 07 14 08 1 | 07 17 04 6 | 07 21 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 07 25 06 1 | 08 02 07 3 | 08 07 03 3 | 08 25 06 2 | 09 01 02 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 09 08 03 1 | 09 15 02 3 | 09 24 05 1 | 10 01 01 6 | 10 03 02 3 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 10 08 06 1 | 10 09 01 5 | 10 10 05 1 | 10 11 08 1 | 10 22 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 11 03 06 1 | 11 10 04 2 | 11 26 06 1 | 11 29 03 1 | 12 04 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 12 19 03 1 | 12 25 04 5 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - FRESNO | 12 06 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 08 10 04 5 | 08 21 04 6 | 09 20 04 4 | 09 24 05 4 | 10 01 01 4 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 10 19 04 5 | 11 03 08 1 | 11 22 06 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 01 31 02 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 02 24 02 3 | 04 28 03 2 | 06 15 08 1 | 08 10 04 5 | 08 28 02 4 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 07 03 07 2 | 07 07 02 2 | 08 21 03 3 | 09 10 02 2 | 11 03 08 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 12 06 05 1 |
| NEWS BRIEFS - KANSAS CITY | 03 24 03 3 | 03 29 02 3 | 04 09 06 2 | 05 07 07 1 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS BRIEFS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>01 22 02 2</td>
<td>04 07 05 2</td>
<td>08 03 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REDFIELD</td>
<td>06 28 06 2</td>
<td>08 03 08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>11 21 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RISON</td>
<td>04 26 06 1</td>
<td>05 01 07 2</td>
<td>05 07 07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RISON</td>
<td>05 12 06 2</td>
<td>06 09 08 1</td>
<td>06 30 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RISON</td>
<td>08 07 03 3</td>
<td>09 15 02 1</td>
<td>09 18 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKY COMFORT</td>
<td>12 17 06 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROGERS</td>
<td>08 21 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROVER</td>
<td>10 08 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUSSELLVILLE</td>
<td>09 08 03 2</td>
<td>12 29 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARATOGA</td>
<td>03 16 03 2</td>
<td>05 01 07 2</td>
<td>07 04 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>02 10 03 2</td>
<td>08 30 08 1</td>
<td>09 18 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>03 09 02 2</td>
<td>03 19 03 4</td>
<td>03 28 03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>05 01 07 3</td>
<td>05 07 07 1</td>
<td>05 12 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>05 29 06 1</td>
<td>06 02 16 6</td>
<td>06 11 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searcy</td>
<td>08 11 16 2</td>
<td>08 16 05 2</td>
<td>08 25 13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHERIDAN</td>
<td>09 21 03 1</td>
<td>12 06 06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEPHENS</td>
<td>04 17 02 1</td>
<td>11 21 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STUTTGART</td>
<td>06 14 03 2</td>
<td>07 10 06 2</td>
<td>08 04 02 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXARKANA</td>
<td>03 03 01 5</td>
<td>03 20 01 5</td>
<td>04 19 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXARKANA</td>
<td>07 10 06 1</td>
<td>08 11 16 1</td>
<td>08 18 03 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXARKANA</td>
<td>10 27 08 1</td>
<td>11 10 04 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VAN BURN</td>
<td>01 10 02 2</td>
<td>03 17 02 4</td>
<td>04 30 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VAN BURN</td>
<td>09 15 02 2</td>
<td>11 07 03 1</td>
<td>12 27 06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VANDALIA</td>
<td>09 08 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VANNEDALE</td>
<td>09 15 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALDRON</td>
<td>04 14 06 1</td>
<td>06 26 05 1</td>
<td>07 03 07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALNUT HILLS</td>
<td>10 01 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALNUT RIDGE</td>
<td>12 19 06 1</td>
<td>12 26 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARD</td>
<td>01 03 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARRIN</td>
<td>01 03 02 2</td>
<td>01 08 06 1</td>
<td>01 17 08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARRIN</td>
<td>02 07 06 2</td>
<td>02 08 02 1</td>
<td>02 20 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 05 06 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 17 02 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 18 03 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 27 03 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 30 02 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 02 07 2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 11 03 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 21 03 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 22 07 2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 26 03 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 30 07 2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 02 05 3</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 21 05 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 06 04 5</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 11 03 1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 28 03 3</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 01 04 4</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 03 06 1</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 13 04 3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 14 04 3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 27 04 3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 01 02 1</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 12 05 2</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 25 04 4</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 03 02 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 18 08 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 22 03 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 19 08 1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 18 10 1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 27 06 1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWS BRIEFS - WELDON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 03 08 1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWS BRIEFS - WARREN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 10 06 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 12 06 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 14 07 1</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 26 16 3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 11 06 3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWS BRIEFS - YELLSVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 06 06 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWSPAPERS**

- see also Arkansas Press Association
- Carriers' address
- Bureka Springs Daily Echo suspends publication
- Interstate Daily News ed arraigned for criticism of court
- South Arkansas Pilot begins publication at Warren
- Green Forest Tomahawk suspends publication
- Ashley County Eagle begins publication
- Green Forest Tomahawk revived
- Judge J B Wood rules Hot Spgs News cannot publish on Sunday
- Publisher says Hot Spgs News will continue Sunday edition
- Sabbath law is reason for ban on publishing Hot Spgs News
- Judge J B Wood did not rule Hot Spgs paper cannot publish
- Judge J B Wood rules Hot Spgs News cannot publish on Sunday
- Judge J B Wood rules Hot Spgs News cannot publish on Sunday
- Publisher says Hot Spgs News will continue Sunday edition
- Sabbath law is reason for ban on publishing Hot Spgs News
- Judge J B Wood did not rule Hot Spgs paper cannot publish
- Wood's remarks made in relation to his pastor working on Sun
- Arkansas Gazette wearing new dress
- Labor Tribune begins publication at Dardanelle
- Bill in Legis would amend present law on libel and newspapers
- Arkansas Gazette complimented for its new dress
- Gazette receives 542 new subscribers in one week
- Arkansas Gazette to print early ed for day-of-issue delivery
- Arkansas Gazette has its own leased wires to AP in Memphis
- Arkansas Gazette circulation growing rapidly
- Howard County Press to begin publication
- Gazette daily circulation is 6,000
- Batesville Guard and Pilot merged
- Arkansas Gazette publishes 16-page issue
- Arkansas Press begins publication
- Gazette denies it will be sold, converted to Republican paper
- The Highlander begins publication at Marble City
- Helena Globe suspends publication
- Pine Bluff Press Eagle severely criticizes Gazette
- Hazen Free Press begins publication
- Rumors say Little Rock to have two more papers
- Editorials discuss proposal for more LR dailies
- Bureka Springs Daily Echo resumes publication
- Arkansas Gazette purchased by large group of Democrats
- Gazette's new ed is D A Brower, business mgr is Jacob Frolich
- List of owners of Arkansas Gazette stock published
- Arkadelphia News changes name to Arkadelphia Herald
- Arkansas State Register is new daily Repub paper at LR
- Temperance Advance to begin publication in Little Rock

**Arkansas Gazette Index 1889**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/07/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newton County

see also Crime and Criminals
see also Mines and Minerals

Nichols, C A
Donates to family of Rueben Darden 07/09/89 05 1

Nichols, Albert
see also Assualts and Disorderly Conduct

Nicholson, A J
see also Mines and Minerals

Nickell, William
see also Legislature

Nolen, W A
State Rep from Yell stricken with meningitis at LR 03/07/89 02 5
Mr Nolen critically ill at Little Rock 03/08/89 04 5
Representative Nolen dies 03/09/89 03 4
General Assembly pays respects 03/10/89 04 4
Funeral held at Dardanelle 03/12/89 04 7

Noon, Alfred
see also Colleges

Norran, George W
see also Alcoholic Beverages

Northern Belle Mining Co
see Companies and Factories
see Mines and Minerals

Norwood, Charles M
see also Agricultural Wheel
see also Union Labor Party
Republicans recommend Norwood for Indian inspector 06/01/89 04 2
Editors comment on endorsement by Republicans 06/08/89 04 5
Norwood said to be waiting for "goods" promised by Clayton 07/21/89 04 4

Nowland, Ed
Praises fine qualities of the late John M Clayton 02/09/89 04 7
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OBITUARIES

see Deaths

OBSCENITY

see Pornography and Obscenity

ODD FELLOWS

see Independent Order of Odd Fellows

OIL AND GAS

Derrick in place to drill for gas at Forrest City 01/22/89 02 3
Drillers strike oil in Benton County 02/24/89 03 5
Gas exploration going on in Paris area 02/24/89 03 5
Fayetteville mayor seeks development of gas reserves there 02/25/89 04 4
Gas used at Blind School was made from gasoline 03/01/89 04 7
Gas works at state Blind School explodes 03/01/89 04 7
Article on natural gas at Fayetteville 04/26/89 08 1
Gas bubbling up in new well drilled at Magazine 04/28/89 03 2
Letter describes oil-bearing region of Polk County 05/14/89 06 1
Gas flowing from wells on Mazzard Prairie at Fort Smith 06/20/89 04 4
Drilling for natural gas continues at Fort Smith 06/27/89 06 1
Oil struck in well on Mazzard Prairie at Fort Smith 07/07/89 06 2
Explosion of gas at Royston cottage in LR is near-disaster 07/17/89 03 1
Henry Himstead and Crump Howell injured in gas explosion 07/17/89 03 1
Petroleum runs from spring near Prairie Grove 07/18/89 04 5
Discovery of gas at Alma creates excitement 07/27/89 05 1
Drillers for gas at Mazzard Prairie have passed 2000 feet 07/27/89 05 2
Gas seeping from rocks in Clear Creek south of Alma 07/28/89 03 4
Firm organized at Alma to explore for gas 08/11/89 01 6
Gas well on Mazzard Prairie drilled to depth of 2,500 ft 08/25/89 04 4
Work begins in natural gas field near Alma 08/25/89 04 4
Henry Carroll said to be first in Ark to use natural gas 11/14/89 02 3
Firm organized at Helena to drill for oil and gas 11/16/89 05 1

OKLAHOMA

see Indian Territory

OKOLONA

see also Bankruptcies
see also News Briefs - Okolona
see also Psychic Phenomena
Description of Clark County town and its economy 01/30/89 02 7
Directory of businesses and professional services 01/30/89 02 7

OLD HICKORY CLUB

see Ark - Politics and Elections
see Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see Democratic Party

OLD LADIES HOME (LITTLE ROCK)
Report of guardians of home 11/10/89 01 4

OLTHAM, WILLIAM K
Donate to family of persecuted Democrat 07/09/89 05 1

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Grand chapter of Ark in session at Conway 10/17/89 08 1

ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS

Men forming club at LR to discuss issues of the day 08/21/89 05 1
Utopian Literary Circle organized at LR 11/03/89 05 1
German Clubs organized for season 11/10/89 02 1
Utopian Circle meets at LR 11/17/89 08 1

OREHANS
see Children and Youth
OSBORNE, N B
see also Bankruptcies
OSCEOLA
see also Earthquakes
see also Negroes
OTAYA, C A
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
OTENHEIMER, DAN
Mr & Mrs Ottenheimer celebrate silver anniversary 06/16/89 15 3
OTENHEIMER, HILLIP
Photograph of LR merchant 05/03/89 03 4
OUACHITA COAL CO
see Mines and Minerals
OUACHITA COLLEGE
see Colleges
OUACHITA COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Bushy, Warren
see also Murders - Gammel, John
see also Murders - Rolls
see also Murders - Thomas, John
OUACHITA RIVER
see Rivers
OUITA COAL CO
see Mines and Minerals
see Mines and Minerals
OVERSTREET, J H
Young man disappears from his home at Pleasant Plains 12/04/89 08 1
OWENS, IVAN
see also Murders - Williams, Pinkney
OWENS, MARY
see also Murders - Owens, Mary
OWENS, THOMAS
see also Murders - Owens, Thomas
OZAN
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Ozan
OZAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Commencement
OZARK
see also Banks
see also Hotels
see also News Briefs - Ozark
see also Parties and Dances
OZARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
See Educ and Schools - Finance and Budgets
see Educ and Schools - Statistics
PACKARD, E P W (MRS)
see also Women
PALARM
see also Fires
PALEONTOLOGY
see Fossils
PARMA, WILLIAM
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

PANTHERS
see Wildlife

PARADES
Little Rock Firemen's annual parade to be today 05/09/89 05 1
Description of firemen's parade at Little Rock 05/10/89 05 1

PARAGUARD
see also Banks
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
City claims population of 3,000 01/19/89 02 2
Growth of town has been remarkable 08/21/89 05 2

PARAGUARD AND BUFFALO ISLAND RAILROAD
see Railroads

PARAGUARD HEADING CO
see Companies and Factories

PARABYCHOGY
see Psychic Phenomena

PARCION
see Prisons - Arkansas

PARLOE, EDWARD
see also Murders - Pardue, Edward

PARHAM, R H JR
Urges estab of a state normal school for teachers 01/29/89 05 3

PARHAM, THOMAS H
see also St Francis County

PARI
see also Retail Stores
Fourth of July celebrated 07/07/89 03 1

PARI ACADEMY
see Educ and Schools - Commencement

PARIS SERFENT
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

PARISH, SAMUEL
see also Sex Crimes

PARK, JOHN F
Reports on Dist Teachers Institute at De Witt 09/04/89 03 1

PARKER, EDWARD W
Offers to lend funds to LR for street repairs 12/18/89 02 1

PARKER, ISAAC C
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
Fort Smith Bar Assn endorses Parker for 8th Circuit judge 12/07/89 01 2
Fayetteville Bar endorses Parker for 8th Circuit judgeship 12/11/89 01 3

PARKER, J S
Col Parker invited to attend inaugurateion of Pres Harrison 01/10/89 02 3

PARICLE
see Prisons - Arkansas

PARTHENON
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Mines and Minerals

PARTIES AND DANCES
McCarthy Light Guards ball at LR is brilliant success 01/05/89 01 5
German Club social was enjoyable affair 01/06/89 05 4
Children's fancy dress party given at James Jones home 01/13/89 02 2
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Mr & MRS Thomas W Baird entertain Imperial German Club at LR 01/13/89 02 2
Mrs J W Percival receives friends at Little Rock home 01/13/89 02 2
German given at Capt T J Darragh's residence was delight 01/13/89 02 3
Mrs R L Goodrich gives elegant reception at LR residence 01/13/89 02 3
Tissue-paper German held at George Garth home in LR 01/20/89 02 1
W J Thompsons entertain German Club at Little Rock 01/20/89 02 2
Gov and Mrs James P Eagle entertain legislators, friends 01/22/89 01 5
List of guests other than legislators at Eagle reception 01/22/89 01 5
Policemen's ball held at Concordia Hall in LR 01/25/89 01 6
Parties given by A S Galatti, H C Caldwell, W A Cantrell 01/27/89 02 1
Frederick M Hanger, H Prince Johnson give parties at LR 02/03/89 04 4
Little Rock society enjoyed several parties last week 02/03/89 04 4
Masquerade party given by Mrs Mamie Schaar at LR 02/10/89 05 1
Mr & Mrs John F Calef entertain at Capital Hotel in LR 02/10/89 05 1
Several parties given at LR during past week 02/10/89 05 1
Judge and Mrs U M Rose entertain at their LR home 02/17/89 06 1
Reports on social functions past week at Little Rock 02/17/89 06 1
Mr & Mrs E N Von Harten entertain German Club at LR home 02/17/89 06 2
Mrs Ellen Mitchell entertains Imperial German Club at LR 02/17/89 06 2
Account of Knights of Pythias ball at Little Rock 02/20/89 04 6
Railway Conductors Ball given at LR is big success 02/23/89 04 4
Mr & Mrs H K Cochran entertain at LR home 02/24/89 04 4
Summary of parties in LR during past week 02/24/89 06 1
Description of parties at LR during past week 03/03/89 06 1
Dr and Mrs G D Cantrell give party at LR home 03/03/89 06 1
Mr & Mrs Robert W Worthen entertain German Club 03/03/89 06 1
Mr & Mrs Sam O Smith entertain German Club at LR 03/10/89 08 1
Several parties held in Little Rock during past week 03/10/89 08 1
News of recent parties in Little Rock 03/17/89 02 3
Summary of social scene at LR during past week 03/24/89 08 1
Summary of activities in LR past week 03/31/89 04 4
Summary of social activities in LR during past week 04/07/89 05 1
Summary of social events in Little Rock 04/14/89 05 1
Summary of social news of Little Rock 04/21/89 03 1
Summary of social activities at LR last week 04/28/89 06 1
Summary of social activities at Little Rock 05/12/89 03 1
Social activities in LR during past week 05/26/89 16 1
Social activities at Little Rock 06/02/89 16 1
Summary of activities at Little Rock 06/16/89 15 1
Summary of parties held in Little Rock this week 06/23/89 15 1
Social events in LR during past week 06/30/89 04 5
Roundup of news of society in Little Rock 07/21/89 06 3
Gov and Mrs Eagle attend picnic at Cabot 07/28/89 15 3
James F Ragin residence at LR is scene of birthday party 07/31/89 02 2
Over 2,000 attend Agricultural Wheel barbecue at Montongo 08/04/89 02 3
Clark's elite assembled at birthday celebration 08/04/89 02 6
Military ball held at Texarkana 08/11/89 16 1
Mrs John Kirkwood entertains group at her LR residence 08/31/89 02 1
Concordia Assn gives 21st annual ball at LR 10/30/89 02 1
Mr and Mrs U M Rose entertain large group of friends 11/03/89 01 6
Knights of Pythias Ball at Brinkley is grand success 11/16/89 06 1
Summary of social activities in LR 11/24/89 02 1
Summary of society news of LR 12/01/89 03 1
German given at Pine Bluff was most enjoyable 12/01/89 03 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George E Dodge and R W Worthen residences scene of parties</td>
<td>12/22/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock society news</td>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTRIDGE, I M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas Press Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE, ROBERT L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRONAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYN, E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons - Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps found Little Rock Public Library</td>
<td>02/07/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on resources of Central Ark</td>
<td>02/09/89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Green, Primus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA RIDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA RIDGE BATTLEFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEALE, REMBRANDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Crockett, Robert H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECK, T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Blank, Willie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEELE, SAM W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENITENTIARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN, W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENROD, ANSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Scoggs, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOHLES SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO (HELINA)</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCIVAL, J W (MRS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parties and Dances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERIODICALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of Arkansas Educational Journal begins</td>
<td>06/20/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Hill Journal of Education begins publication</td>
<td>06/27/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Mineral Times begins publication</td>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Wallace, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY COUNTY ADVOCATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, JAMES K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also News Briefs - Perryville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETIT JEAN MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>COL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889**

**see also Mines and Minerals**

**Description of mountain area**

**Inducements offered for building hotel on mountain**

**Brown Hotel to open July 10**

**PETRIFIED MATERIALS**

**see Fossils**

**HINTOMS**

**see Apparitions**

**PHARMACY AND PHARMACISTS**

**see Drugs and Drug Trade**

**PHENOMENA**

- **Words 'Love God' found inside hard-boiled egg**

**HILANDER SMITH COLLEGE**

**see Colleges**

**HILANTHROPY**

**see also Disasters and Emergencies**

**HILLIES COUNTY**

**see also Crime and Criminals**

**see also Murders - Anderson, Frank**

**see also Murders - Hasley, Gilbert**

**see also Murders - Graves, Ira A**

**see also Murders - Green, Primus**

**see also Murders - Gregory, James**

**see also Murders - Harrison, J F**

**see also Murders - Holmes, Mary**

**see also Murders - Moran, Tom**

**see also Murders - Reynolds, Dan**

**see also Murders - Thomas, Jack**

**see also Murders - Williams, Alfred**

**see also Murders - Williams, Pinkney**

**see also Prisons**

**see also Storms and Tornadoes**

**Democrats oppose bill to reduce salary of judges in county**

**Report shows county in good financial condition**

**Receives $62,000 compensation from Lee County**

**HILLIS, J R**

**see also Murders - Phillips, J R**

**HIERNOLOGY**

**see Psychic Phenomena**

**PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS**

**see also Arkansas Medical Society**

**see also Homoeopathic Association of the South**

**see and Medicine and Health**

- **Little Rock Medical Society celebrates 23rd anniversary**

- **Prairie County Medical Society organized**

**PICKARD, THOMAS**

**see also Sex Crimes**

**PICKENS, M G**

**see also Murders - Cornett**

**PIKE MANSION**

**see Housing**

**PIKE COUNTY**

**see also Alcoholic Beverages**

**see also Murders - White, Robert**
PIKE, ALBERT
Text of poem, "Every Year"

PILLOW, CLAYBURN
see also Murders - Pillow, Clayburne

PILLOW, CIDON (MRS)
see also Land

PINE BLUFF
see also Bankruptcies
see also Baseball
see also Catholic Church
see also Cemeteries
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
see also Fires
see also Methodist Church
see also News Briefs - Pine Bluff
see also Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials

Holy-contested races under way for municipal offices
Judge J W Bocage defeats Gen H King White for Mayor
Construction of Merrill Institute to start soon
Joseph Merrill contributed funds for Institute
These lighting companies operate in city
Town celebrates Fourth of July
Work on Merrill Institute bldg being pushed
Many improvements under way in city

PINE BLUFF BANK
see Banks

PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Commencement
see Educ and Schools - Facilities

PINNACLE SPRINGS
see also Colleges
Mrs William Moseley ad says hotel now receiving guests

PITTMAN, J M
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court

PLANTATIONS
see Agriculture

PLASTERER'S PROTECTIVE UNION
see Labor

PLEASANT HAINS
List of businesses in village

PLUMERVILLE
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Fires
see also News Briefs - Plumerville
Description of Conway County town

POEMS
Song of the Pines, by Lester Hollis
Shall They Go Begging?
Comus, by Henry G Boyle
Persience, by M Ethel Huddleston
Life, by Lester Hollis
The Dinner Pail Brigade, by Henry G Boyle
A Springtime Reverie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come to the South Land, by Henry G Boyle</td>
<td>08/11/89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Factory Girl, by Lester Hollis</td>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bugle Call, by Henry G Boyle</td>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutatun, by Henry G Boyle</td>
<td>09/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legend, by Henry G Boyle</td>
<td>09/08/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sonnet, by Lester Hollis</td>
<td>10/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Year, by Albert Pike</td>
<td>11/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Voiceless, by Lillian Rozell Messenger</td>
<td>12/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton in the Soup</td>
<td>12/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Davis at Buena Vista, by G P Smoote</td>
<td>12/20/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLISH AND POISNS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Hunter (Joe) Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidental inhaling of Paris green almost killed man</td>
<td>08/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Frazier, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Martin, Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siloam Springs marshal kills horse-thief named McClure</td>
<td>01/22/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway officer John H Harrell freed in killing of E L Little</td>
<td>02/01/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro deputy kills Dr C P Burnham at Baxter, Drew County</td>
<td>02/01/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff investigating killing of Dr N P Burnham at Baxter</td>
<td>02/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harris serves as police matron at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis McConnell killed by officer at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>02/12/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer King indicted for manslaughter in killing W McConnell</td>
<td>02/24/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakeup in LR Police ranks made by Mayor W G Whipple</td>
<td>05/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desha County officials kill Blitch Harrison in arrest attempt</td>
<td>05/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Mayor Whipple explains why changes being made</td>
<td>05/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Mayor William G Whipple removes three more patrolmen</td>
<td>05/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock's new officers named</td>
<td>05/11/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobe Johnson removed from LR police force</td>
<td>06/20/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of David King in killing of McConnell ends in hung jury</td>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Ward was shot at Little Rock Oil Mill during arrest</td>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Ward, a Negro, shot 5 times by Constable Ed B Blanks</td>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable Jesse Herd shoots John Thomas at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Ward recovering from bullet wounds</td>
<td>09/13/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Heard arrested on chg of murdering John Thomas</td>
<td>09/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness says John Thomas did not try to escape from J Heard</td>
<td>09/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some see shooting of John Thomas as a race question</td>
<td>09/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds to be raised for prosecution of Jesse Heard</td>
<td>09/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Blanks, Bob Fitzgerald fight in saloon over Thomas case</td>
<td>09/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negroes organize to raise fund for Jesse Heard prosecution</td>
<td>09/14/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing for Jesse F Heard continues at LR</td>
<td>09/15/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Heard released on $2,000 bond to await trial</td>
<td>09/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of meeting to raise funds to prosecute J Heard</td>
<td>09/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John Thomas files damage suits against Heard and others</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Officer McAllister shoots Allen Kemp, a 16-yr-old Negro</td>
<td>12/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Kemp fined $50 on trespass charge</td>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer W H McAllister discusses role in arrest, shooting</td>
<td>12/28/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLK COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Abercrombie, J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses Rich Mountain area</td>
<td>05/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of Rich Mountain area</td>
<td>05/30/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLK, LOCUS E</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin house at Helena destroyed by fire</td>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLL TAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see Ark - Politics and Elections

POLLUTION, SEWAGE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
LR Health Bd asks for sewers for State Prison, Blind School 02/17/89 02 1
Prison and Blind School sewage would go to Arkansas River 02/17/89 02 1
Pine Bluff sewer system is completed 05/09/89 07 1
About 100 residences in LR use toilets without running water 07/17/89 04 4
Complaint about sewage in ditch along Little Rock street 08/16/89 04 5

POOLE, JOHN W
see also Murders - Smith, T L

POE COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Ark - History
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders - Hudson, John
see also Murders - Maberry, W C
see also Storms and Tornadoes
see also Vigilantes
Fire-proof vault erected by county 07/27/89 05 2

POE, H H
see also Murders - Pope, H H

POLE BLUFF
see also Fires

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
S P Leep convicted of sending obscene lr through mail 03/17/89 01 3

PORTER, JOHN
see also Negroes

PORTER, RICHARD
see also Families and Family Life

POSTAL SERVICE
see also Crime and Criminals
List of new 4th class postmasters app'td 01/06/89 10 1
Littleton, Tarrytown, and Unity offices discontinued 01/12/89 02 3
Office estab'd at Fletcher (Pulaski County) 01/12/89 02 3
Waters postoffice in Montgomery County discontinued 01/20/89 05 3
Brown Patterson, a fiddler, may become Clarksville postmaster 01/20/89 10 1
Calf Creek postoffice in Searcy Co changed to Blanco 01/20/89 10 1
List of new postmasters 01/24/89 02 3
Closed offices are Littleton, Tarrytown, and Unity 01/24/89 02 4
List of new postmasters 01/26/89 02 2
Ewing postoffice discontinued 01/27/89 02 4
Service in Ark grows worse daily, editor says 03/15/89 04 7
Little Rock designated a first class postoffice 04/03/89 04 1
Little Rock to be raised in rank next July 04/03/89 08 1
List of new 4th-class postmasters 05/09/89 07 1
List of new postmasters 05/12/89 06 3
List of 4th class postmasters recently app'td 05/16/89 02 4
List of discontinued postoffices 05/18/89 06 1
Emma Clayton named postmaster at Pine Bluff 06/06/89 04 1
Office established at Jenny Lind 06/06/89 04 4
List of 4th class postmasters newly app'td 06/28/89 04 3
List of new and discontinued offices 06/30/89 18 5
Salaries of postmasters at largest cities in Ark listed 06/30/89 18 5
More postmasters app'td 07/03/89 04 3
More 4th class postmasters named
Poor service at Augusta, Dardanelle and Prairie Grove
Changes in postmasters announced
Jethro postoffice established in Franklin County
Postmasters changed at Springdale
Name of Tomlinson postoffice changed to Boothe
Changes in 4th class postmasters listed
List of recent postmaster appts at 4th class offices
Postmaster with 20 yrs service removed by Repub adm
All white mail carriers at Pine Bluff replaced with Negroes
Z E Kerr replaced after many years service at Monticello
Pine Bluff postmaster Emma Clayton hires only Negro carriers
Pine Bluff postmaster is niece of Powell Clayton
Republican factions fuss over postoffice appt at Clinton
List of new postmasters appt by Repub adm
R A Edgerton apptd postmaster at Little Rock
Powell Clayton secured appt for R A Edgerton
List of new 4th class postmasters
Flora Hawes named postmaster at Hot Springs over Clayton wish
Flora Hawes appt at Hot Springs confirmed
Mrs Hawes had connection to Pres Harrison
Comments on appt of Mrs Hawes at Hot Springs
The Hot Springs malignants (ed)
New office establ at Lowery, Boone Co
Article discusses appt of R A Edgerton at Little Rock
Three new offices established
IR Postmaster Newton leaves office today
Clayton and the Hot Springs postoffice (ed)
New office establ at Orr, Polk County
Faulkner Gap in danger of losing postoffice
John S Ladd of Judsonia demands pay for postal work
New postmasters named
Office establ at Wayside, Garland County

POVERTY AND THE POOR
see Economic Conditions
POW, SIECUS
Ten-yr-old boy weighs 256 pounds
FOWHATAN
see also News Briefs
PRAIRIE COUNTY
see also Democratic Party
see also Murders - Ferrell, Bgh
Ex-Treasurer H A Ward acquitted of embezzlement charge
PRAIRIE COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
see Physicians and Surgeons
PRAIRIE GROVE
see also Companies and Factories
see also News Briefs - Prairie Grove
see also Oil and Gas
PRAIRIE GROVE COLLEGE
see Colleges
PRAIRIE VIEW
see also News Briefs - Prairie View
PRATT, AB
### PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

- **Cumberland Presbyterians building new church at Nashville**
  - 03/06/89
- **Mineral Springs church moving to Nashville**
  - 03/24/89
- **Huntsville Cumberland Presbyterians build new church**
  - 04/13/89
- **Colored Presbyterians now in session**
  - 04/19/89
- **Summary of meeting of Negro Presbyterians**
  - 04/20/89
- **Proceedings of Negro presbytery meeting**
  - 04/21/89
- **Associate Reformed church holds state presbytery at Shady Grove**
  - 05/01/89
- **A R Presbyterian bldg at Monticello completed**
  - 05/21/89
- **Cumberland Church to be organized at Malvern**
  - 06/11/89
- **New Cumberland church being built in Prairie Grove**
  - 08/10/89
- **Cumberland Church at Beebe holding revival**
  - 09/20/89
- **Presbytery of Arkansas meeting at Lonoke**
  - 09/29/89
- **Rev S H Buchanan resigns pastorate of Cumberland Ch in LR**
  - 09/29/89
- **Pine Bluff Presbytery in session**
  - 10/19/89
- **Synod of Arkansas meeting in LR**
  - 10/25/89
- **Ministers attending synod will preach in area churches**
  - 10/27/89
- **Pastor of colored church in LR resigns, cites apathy**
  - 11/19/89
- **Cumberland Sunday School Assembly meets at Jonesboro**
  - 11/21/89
- **Proceedings of Cumberland Synod meeting at Jonesboro**
  - 11/23/89
- **Cumberland Sunday School Assembly has interesting program**
  - 11/23/89

### PRESCOTT

- **see also News Briefs - Prescott**
- **Republicans nominate slate of city candidates**
  - 03/24/89

### PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

- **Ark electors meet, cast votes for Cleveland and Thurman**
  - 01/15/89
- **John M Harrell to carry presidential votes to Washington**
  - 01/15/89

### PRESS PRINTING CO

- **see also Ark - Contracts and Purchasing**
- **Little Rock firm reorganized**
  - 01/03/89

### PRESTON, WILL

- **see also Murders - Forsice, Will**

### PRIMORE, JOHN

- **see also Murders - Beavers, William**

### PRINCETON

- **see also News Briefs - Princeton**
- **Town making improvements**
  - 01/22/89

### PRISONERS

- **see Prisoners**

### PRISONERS

- **G P Edwards, A J Drake escape from Drew County Jail**
  - 01/02/89
- **Account of escape from Drew County Jail**
  - 01/03/89
- **Pulaski County inmate attempts suicide**
  - 01/04/89
- **Reporter tours Pulaski County Jail, describes scenes**
  - 01/13/89
- **Phillips County judge orders convict farm abolished**
  - 02/13/89
- **Charges made about condition of Pulaski convict camp**
  - 02/24/89
- **John R Wherry discusses conduct of Pulaski convict camps**
  - 02/28/89
- **S N Marshall urges use of convicts to build roads**
  - 03/02/89
- **Rev William Tucker angered mgnt of Pulaski convict camp**
  - 03/12/89
- **Rev William Tucker barred from preaching at Pulaski camp**
  - 03/12/89
- **Friends release prisoner, burn Perry County Jail**
  - 05/19/89
- **Five prisoners escape from Lawrence County Jail**
  - 05/23/89
- **Case of William Sharp who was whipped to death in Desha Co**
  - 05/25/89

---

173
Sharp was whipped on order of Albert Werner, prisoner leasee 05/25/89 03 1
Werner served time in prison for killing of Sharp 05/25/89 03 1
J A Rainey is first occupant of new jail at Batesville 06/30/89 04 4
Prisoners in county jail at Rowhatan escape 07/16/89 04 5
Prisoners escape from jail at Paragould 07/28/89 04 6
Prisoners walk out of jail at Jonesboro 08/17/89 06 1
Escapes from jail at Huntsville recaptured 08/30/89 04 3
Logan County requires prisoners to work on roads 08/31/89 04 4
Four inmates escape from jail at Paris 09/15/89 02 2
Six inmates escape after jailer overpowered by Sam Arnold 09/28/89 04 6
Boyd Richardson escapes from Logan Co Jail, is recaptured 10/03/89 04 3
Clark County prisoners leased to R W Worthen for 25 cents 10/05/89 04 2
Prisoners escape from jail at Clarendon 12/08/89 01 4
Jail completed at Marianna 12/20/89 02 1
Escapes from Monroe County jail recaptured 12/25/89 01 4

PRISON - ARKANSAS

see also - Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials
Reform school for youthful offenders urged 01/04/89 08 2
Czark Democrat urges Gov Eagle to go slow with pardons 01/09/89 02 2
Gov S P Hughes pardons Horatio Creekmore 01/10/89 05 3
Albert Mayberry pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 01/12/89 04 4
Grant Hollard chgd with attempt to kill fellow inmate 01/15/89 05 3
John Callahan pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 01/16/89 01 3
Gov Hughes urges creation of a reform school 01/17/89 02 6
Report of Gov S P Hughes on state penitentiary 01/17/89 02 6
J M Lucey urges end to leasing convicts for labor 01/17/89 05 1
William L Brock pardoned so he can testify in Texas trial 01/18/89 05 1
John Cavaness pardoned by Gov S P Hughes 01/18/89 05 3
Employment of convicts outside walls urged by editorial 01/19/89 04 3
Inspection of prison conditions urged 01/19/89 04 3
George Anderson escaped by going over the wall 01/23/89 06 1
Reported escape of George Anderson proves to be a hoax 01/24/89 04 6
William Guest dies in prison 01/24/89 05 7
Coal Hill prison camp scandal of 1887 back in news 01/25/89 01 6
E B Scott arrested for role in Coal Hill Prison Camp scandal 01/25/89 01 6
Augusta Vidette suggests working convicts on public roads 01/26/89 06 2
Proposal made that convicts be used to work public roads 01/27/89 09 1
Ex-Warden J B Scott taken to Russellville for safekeeping 02/03/89 08 1
Editorials praise Gov Eagle's caution in granting pardons 02/07/89 04 3
J William Tucker urges building of reformatory 02/16/89 06 1
Reformatory for young criminals proposed in Legis 02/16/89 06 1
Several convicts brought to prison 02/17/89 04 6
Letter supports estab of a reform school for boys 02/20/89 04 5
Escaped convict Robert Lee captured in Indian Territory 02/27/89 01 6
Convicts should be used to build roads, S N Marshall says 03/02/89 03 5
Removal of penitentiary from Little Rock urged 03/03/89 04 3
Effort being made for law barring working convicts in towns 03/03/89 06 3
State Senate decides not to establish reformatory for youth 03/10/89 04 1
Legis passes bill for shortening terms for good behavior 03/15/89 03 3
E J Rayn highly critical of use of convict labor 03/15/89 04 3
House comm draggs feet on reporting on prison legislation 03/16/89 04 2
E J Rayn discusses question of convict labor 03/19/89 08 1
Seventeen prisoners sent from federal ct at Port Smith 03/20/89 04 7
Legislature approves bill for appt of a prison inspector 03/21/89 04 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/23/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

see Edic and Schools - Private Schools

PROCTOR, C H

see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

PROHIBITION

see Alcoholic Beverages

PROSTITUTION

see also Women
Police kill Willis McConnel during raid of Eureka Springs house 02/12/89 06 1
Hot Springs woman invades house, rescues her husband 03/13/89 01 5
House of ill fame burned by irate residents of Marion County 05/02/89 06 2
Twenty-one women arrested in Texarkana's Swampoodle 05/28/89 01 2
Fort Smith paper says festive chippies must go 08/13/89 04 3
Three girls, 11 to 14 yrs old, arrested at Eureka Springs 11/01/89 05 1

PRUITT, J W

see also Medicine and Health

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA

see also Entertainment
Mrs Henry Thomas of Okolona displays strange powers 03/31/89 10 4
Phrenologist William Windsor to lecture in Little Rock 04/12/89 05 1
Group of LR men spoil seance of Prof's Pettibone and Clifford 09/12/89 02 1
Percy Clifford injured by men breaking up seance at LR 09/12/89 02 1
Two mediums at LR chgd with performing without a license 09/13/89 02 4
Spiritualist Percy Clifford fined $50.00 at LR 09/17/89 04 2
Prof Peters lectures at LR on spiritualism 10/01/89 04 3

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA

Phrenologist William Windsor appears in ct in LR 12/03/89 02 1

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

List of men who formed Little Rock Public Library Assn 02/07/89 05 3
Little Rock Public Library Assn formed to estab a library 02/07/89 05 3
Ground floor of state library in deplorable condition 04/13/89 08 1
Helena ladies provide library for city 04/28/89 05 5
A H Garland donates public documents to State Library 05/21/89 05 3
Circulating library may be opened at Hackett City 07/25/89 04 3
Lockesburg to have a library 08/23/89 04 4
Free public library urged for Little Rock 10/13/89 06 1

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

see Education and Schools

RILASKI COUNTY

see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Beard, Wiley
see also Murders - Brickley, John
see also Murders - Coffee, Edward
see also Murders - Coleman, Ida Holland
see also Murders - Core, Jane
see also Murders - Kuss, Charles
see also Murders - Nelson, A
see also Murders - Owens, Mary
see also Murders - Richmond
see also Murders - Smith, T L
see also Murders - Williams, Charley
see also Roads and Traffic
see also Storms and Tornadoes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/06/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Final report of findings of Grand Jury
Glass for windows of new courthouse arrive
Summary of taxable property in county
Judge J W Martin chg to Grand Jury probing pollbook theft
Judge Hill dismisses George L Basham and John Brodie
Furniture for new courthouse arriving
Officials moving into new courthouse
County courthouse now in use, described as handsome bldg
Litigation in race for clerk and surveyor ends
County makes payment on debt incurred during Carpetbag govt
Court hearing testimony in Jones-Glidewell contest for Tres
George Jackson tells how Repubs bulldozed Negroes to vote
Negro child abused at school because father voted Democratic
Republicans coerced Negroes to vote Republican
More court testimony on bulldozing of Negroes by Republicans
Gazette calls election in Negro townships a monstrous fraud
Bulldozing of Negro voters described by Nathan Clifton
Shunned by church after Dem vote, Nathan Clifton testifies
Sam Johnson testifies that Negroes punished for Dem votes
Gazette accused of running articles to hide Dem vote fraud
More Negroes tell of voter intimidation in Eastman Township
T H Jones takes new approach in challenge to Glidewell
Bulldozing colored voters (ed)
Editorials discuss intimidation of Negroes by Republicans
Editorials discuss Republican intimidation of Negro voters
Several witnesses say they were intimidated by Repub leaders
Jones-Glidewell contest hearings continue in court
More evidence heard on methods used to bulldoze Negro voters
Negroes who voted Dem ticket forced to leave their churches
Testimony in Jones-Glidewell election contest hearing
Negro churches used to persecute members who vote for Dems
C N Alexander testifies about abuse of Negro Dem voters
More testimony in Jones-Glidewell election contest
Lengthy article on pressure used by Repubs on Negro Dems
More testimony about bulldozing Negroes to vote Repub
Gazette says law applies equally to Dem or Repub frauds
Republican bulldozing came to light during probe of election
False issues raised in Jones-Glidewell case, Gazette says
More testimony in Jones-Glidewell contested election case
More testimony on bulldozing Negroes into voting Republican
Gazette commends for exposing Republican frauds
More testimony on intimidation of Negro Democratic voters
W H Rutherford testifies in Jones-Glidewell case
More testimony of Repub bulldozing of Negro voters
Testimony in Jones-Glidewell election contest case
More Negro Democrats testify in Jones-Glidewell ct case
Negroes testify in Jones-Glidewell suit
Construction of new courthouse is completed
Damaging testimony against Repubs in Jones-Glidewell case
Testimony tells (ed on fairness of election)
Ephomity of Repub frauds compared with missing poll books
Jones-Glidewell trial exposes Republican outrages
Testimony in Jones-Glidewell contest continues
Testimony strongly favors H E Glidewell in contested election
Arkansas Democrat chgs Repub fraud articles are fiction
Witnesses testify there was no intimidation in Eastman Townshp
Testimony of W W Miller in Jones-Glidewell contest
Testimony in Jones-Glidewell case continues
Final arguments being presented in Jones-Glidewell trial
Testimony continues in Jones-Glidewell case
Closing arguments made in Jones-Glidewell trial
Summary of speech of Will L Terry in Jones-Glidewell contest
Judge Martin pondering evidence in Jones-Glidewell case
Court rules H E Glidewell entitled to treasurer post
Text of opinion of Judge Martin in Jones-Glidewell case
No voter must be intimidated (ed on Jones-Glidewell decision)
Witnesses for Jones gave damaging testimony in court suit
Arkansas Democrat claims Union Labor Republican ticket won
Editorial discusses law applied in Jones-Glidewell case
Arkansas Democrat disagrees with Jones-Glidewell decision
Abandon the question (ed on claims Union Labor won election)
St Louis Globe-Democrat sees scandal in Judge Martin's ruling
Arkansas Staats-Zeitung comments on Jones-Glidewell decision
Judge W F Hill describes Ellis Township as beautiful area
Dispute delays completion of sidewalk at new courthouse
Jones-Glidewell case to cost about $10,000
Election returns by township listed in Jones-Glidewell race
Lies about Judge Martin's decision (ed)
Summary of press comment on Jones-Glidewell contest
NY Press critical of Judge Martin's decision in vote frauds
Judge Martin's critics (ed)
Creation of position of road and bridge inspector suggested
Gazette defends Martin decision in vote fraud case
Judge Martin denies motion for retrial in Jones-Glidewell
Judge Hill's rep't to levying court
Quorum Ct meets, receives rep's from county officials
Report by Ham O Williams shows financial condition
Office of Road and Bridge Commr created and filled
Treasurer H E Glidewell files rep't with Quorum Court
New sidewalk being installed at courthouse
Report of Pulaski County Grand Jury
Grand Jury rep't chgd County Judge W F Hill with looseness
Judge Hill says Grand Jury criticism neither just nor honest
Judge W F Hill says politics behind Grand Jury report
Judge W F Hill cannot account for thousands of dollars

ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1889
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

RAILROADS

see also Murders - Crittenden, Andy
see also Negroes
News of railroads in Ark
Paragould and Buffalo Island now ready for business 01/02/89
WB Doddridge is new general mgr of Cotton Belt 01/03/89
Great Eastern and Pacific may be built through Madison Co 01/10/89
Fort Smith-Little Rock run has only one passenger train daily 01/10/89
Wreck on Arkansas Valley Route kills engineer 01/16/89
MoBac employee resigns over reduced salary rate 01/17/89
Cars crowded on line from Little Rock to Fort Smith 01/19/89
Bill in Legis would control foreign corporations and railroad 01/22/89
Cotton Belt dismisses large number of employees 01/23/89
Mississippi and Little Rock Railroad (M&LR) organized 01/25/89
Twenty-three counties in Ark have no railroad 01/26/89
Editorial says foreign corporations needed to develop Ark 01/26/89
List of railroads operating in Clark County 01/30/89
Land office of LR&FS Railroad turned over to Missouri Pacific 02/02/89
Financing of Texarkana Northern seems to be in a muddle 02/02/89
Eureka Springs Railroad offers to extend line to Harrison 02/05/89
Survey under way for Helena, Pine Bluff and Shreveport RR 02/17/89
St Charles and Helena Railroad files articles with state 03/03/89
Diamond Joe Reynolds goes to scene of wreck on his railroad 03/08/89
Passenger train wrecks near Hot Springs, several injured 03/08/89
House passes bill on sale and consolidation of railroads 03/16/89
Hot Springs Railroad reportedly sold to Missouri Pacific 03/17/89
Eureka Springs Railroad may be extended to Harrison 03/19/89
LR residents ask MoBac to build passenger sta on Louisiana 03/19/89
Improvements to be made on Cotton Belt Route 03/20/89
Paragould and Buffalo Island Railroad completed 03/22/89
Central Arkansas Railroad chartered 03/28/89
J E Martin report on alleged freight rate discrimination 03/31/89
Fort Smith, Paris and Dardanelle line depends on Fort Smith 04/11/89
James K Perry has worked tirelessly for railroad construction 04/11/89
Pine Bluff and Swan Lake now in hands of receiver 04/12/89
Stockholders of Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad meet 04/18/89
Batesville and Brinkley shops at Brinkley burn 04/21/89
Article on railroads in Monroe County 04/21/89
Stockholders of the Gould lines in Ark hold meeting 04/26/89
Lengthy article on Hot Springs Railroad of Diamond Joe 04/29/89
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri RR files articles 04/30/89
Stockholders of St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railroad meet 05/01/89
Pine Bluff and Swan Lake RR was forfeited to state for taxes 05/09/89
State having problem selling Pine Bluff and Swan Lake RR 05/09/89
Collision and wreck reported at Ozan 05/09/89
Former owners of Pine Bluff and Swan Lake seek to redeem it 05/10/89
Texarkana residents aiding Texarkana and Northern Railroad 05/11/89
Rumored sale of Dardanelle road to Jay Gould denied 05/11/89
Jay Gould takes possession of St Louis, Arkansas and Texas 05/14/89
Hot Springs Railroad to be changed to standard gauge 05/15/89
Swan Lake Railroad sold for $1.25 per acre 05/16/89
Cotton Belt Route in receivership
Suit filed contesting sale of Pine Bluff and Swan Lake
Deed to Pine Bluff and Swan Lake Railroad filed
Railroad through Yell and Logan County sought
Serious wreck occurs on St Louis, Arkansas and Texas line
Col Theo Hartman looking after interests of railroad
Work may start soon on Little Rock and Choctaw Railroad
New engine and car bought by Dardanelle & Russellville RR
Port Smith residents complain about train schedules
Rolling stock of Hot Springs Railroad for sale
Construction moving along on lines in northwest Ark
Helena makes concessions to Louisville, New Orleans & Texas
Extra train to run on Little Rock and Fort Smith line
Engine loses driving wheel on run from Memphis to LR
Freight trains wreck near Harrisburg
Accident at Goldmans kills one man, injures many persons
Work begins on Stuttgart and Arkansas River Railroad
Dardanelle and Russellville RR gets new engine and coach
Railroads seek to form comm to aid in railroad legislation
Railroads' plan for comm opposed by Gov James P Eagle
Camden merchants claim freight rate discrimination
Summary of news items
Railroad building in Ark is at a standstill
Contract let for incline tracks at Helena
Drunken Negroes annoy female passengers on Altheimer route
Arkansas Midland will not be completed to LR this season
Work begins on bridge across Arkansas River at Fort Smith
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri RR work to start next week
Powell Clayton seeks to extend Eureka Spgs line to the east
Men at work on line between Brinkley and Helena
Speculation is that Frisco lines may be run to Marion County
Missouri Pacific may assign Asa R Bragg to Memphis office
Missouri Pacific to consolidate traffic dept in Ark
Five cars wrecked at Little Rock
Interview with Col J A Woodson on consolidation of offices
Rumors say Powell Clayton has sold Eureka Springs Railroad
Railroad Comms assessing value of railroads
Iron Mountain boycotts other lines in Eastern Ark
Memphis & Little Rock line has depreciated in value
Iron Mountain transfers Col J A Woodson to Memphis
Valuation set by Comms, per county
List of railroads in state with number of miles of track
Discrimination against Texarkana protested by residents
Official examine route of Brinkley, Helena & Indian Bay
Railroads have not kept faith with Legislature
Complaint made that taxes not paid on Brinkley & Helena line
Chicot Co residents object to plan for 22-mile levee
Levee in Chicot Co would block drainage over large area
Iron Mountain and Memphis & Little Rock lines settle problem
Syndicate may buy St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railroad
Large blocks of Cotton Belt stock sold
Train wrecks between Bald Knob and Memphis
Work order given for Memphis, Arkansas and Texas Railroad
Hot Springs Railroad to be changed to standard gauge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A new railroad for Arkansas (ed)

Train wrecks near Lagrange

Fort Smith, Paris and Dardanelle line discussed

Summary of Arkansas railroad news

Harrison residents seek railroad

Lead Hill residents rally in interest of securing railroad

Some railroads protest their tax assessment

Iron Mountain to run cannonball trains on to Texarkana

Two Negro men attempt to wreck train near Waldb

Gauge change on Hot Springs Railroad to be made next Wed

Pine Bluff seeks to be site for Cotton Belt shops

Survey under way for route of Choctaw Coal and Railway Co

Jay Gould places mortgage on Iron Mountain Railroad

Kansas City, Nevada and Fort Smith Railroad planned

Arkansas Midland coach derails at Holly Grove

Arkansas Midland cleared of liability for state bonds

Kansas City, Bentonville and Southeastern organized

Steel rails arriving for Arkansas Midland Railroad

Memphis, Little Rock and Indian Territory Co organized

Freight car leaves tracks near Carnage

Summary of railroad news

Arkansas and Gulf granted new charter

News of lines operating in state

Arkansas and Gulf directors meet, elect officers

Planning continues for Memphis, Arkansas and Texas railroad

Summary of railroad news

RAINEY, W D

see also Bankruptcies

Divorce proceedings in Pine Bluff create much interest

RAINEVILLE

see also Bankruptcies

RALLY HILL JOURNAL OF EDUCATION

see Periodicals

RALSTON, W M

see also Murders - Rashton, W M

RAPE

see Sex Crimes

RAWSON, I D B E

see also Murders - Brunson, T C

RAY, RICHARD

see also Murders - Ray, Richard

READ, O M E P

Humorous story about Read and his butcher

Read pays visit to old friends at Little Rock

Read spending a few days in Hot Springs

READ, R C

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

READ, R H

see also Congregational Church

Honored by alumni of Arkansas Female Coll

READ, WILLIAM

see also Murders - Tolliver, Lewis

RECONSTRUCTION IN ARKANSAS

see Ark - Politics and Elections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rector</th>
<th>see also Colleges</th>
<th>Fourth of July celebrated</th>
<th>07/07/89 03 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Elias W</td>
<td>see also Ark - Governor</td>
<td>Speech on election fraud probe commended</td>
<td>02/09/89 04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Henry Massie</td>
<td>see also Bridges</td>
<td>Congress reimburses Rector after 35 years</td>
<td>02/27/89 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex-Gov and son, Dr H M Rector, injured in buggy accident</td>
<td>12/17/89 05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Men, Order Of</td>
<td>Grand celebration by order held at New Lewisville</td>
<td>06/15/89 08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>see Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfield</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Redfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Charles C</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Ed</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, G T</td>
<td>see also Murders - Reed, G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Peter</td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reform Club</td>
<td>see Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformatories</td>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Charles C</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist</td>
<td>02 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Christadelphian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Church of Christ, Scientist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Holiness Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Unitarian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Young Men's Christian Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bible Society celebrates 45th anniversary</td>
<td>01/19/89 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bible Society meeting to be held</td>
<td>01/25/89 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill in Legis would restore old law on Sunday observance</td>
<td>03/12/89 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Sunday law did not recognize observance of Seventh day</td>
<td>03/12/89 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent lawyers comment on working of old Sunday law</td>
<td>03/12/89 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist D T Jones researches Sunday law</td>
<td>03/12/89 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Cole to conduct union revival at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/16/89 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Horace Jewell on Seventh Day Adventist beliefs</td>
<td>03/19/89 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on Seventh Day Adventists and religious liberty</td>
<td>03/21/89 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union revival at First Presbyterian at LR draws crowds</td>
<td>03/30/89 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of sermon of Maj Cole at union revival at LR</td>
<td>04/03/89 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of revival sermon of Maj Cole</td>
<td>04/04/89 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union revival at LR attracts great crowds</td>
<td>04/04/89 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers at Burea Springs squabbling</td>
<td>04/18/89 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Sunday School convention meeting in LR</td>
<td>04/30/89 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State convention of Sunday Schools meeting in Little Rock</td>
<td>05/01/89 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of state Sunday School convention</td>
<td>05/02/89 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of final day of state Sunday School convention</td>
<td>05/03/89 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert H Read begins series of services at Capital Theater</td>
<td>05/04/89 04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival at Pine Bluff having desired results</td>
<td>05/08/89 07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union meeting at LR lasted 5 weeks</td>
<td>05/09/89 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County Sunday School Assn organized</td>
<td>05/12/89 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 25 pct of LR children attend Sunday School</td>
<td>05/12/89 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival services being held in Clarendon</td>
<td>05/12/89 06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff experiences religious revival</td>
<td>05/19/89 08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival at Clarendon brings large number of converts</td>
<td>05/21/89 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelist Cole persuaded to continue Pine Bluff revival</td>
<td>05/30/89 04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H Read closes his services at Capital Theater in LR</td>
<td>06/04/89 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Cole preaches to crowds at Helena</td>
<td>06/15/89 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County Sunday School convention to meet</td>
<td>06/25/89 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival at Helena brought remarkable conversions</td>
<td>06/26/89 01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Arkansas Christian Sunday School Assn</td>
<td>06/28/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School conv parade on the Sabbath draws objections</td>
<td>06/28/89 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B Suttler critical of objections to Sunday parade</td>
<td>06/29/89 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School parade cancelled after objection raised</td>
<td>06/29/89 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Pulaski County Sunday School Convention</td>
<td>06/29/89 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on enrollment in Sunday Schools in LR (by church)</td>
<td>06/30/89 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Pulaski County Sunday School Convention</td>
<td>06/30/89 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass meeting ends Pulaski County Sunday School convention</td>
<td>07/02/89 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tucker reports on work of Little Rock City Mission</td>
<td>07/03/89 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Harry May holding revival services in LR</td>
<td>07/17/89 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youths fined at Little Rock for swimming on Sunday</td>
<td>07/23/89 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Dye holding successful revival at Tuckerman</td>
<td>07/30/89 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 700 attend John Dye revival at Tuckerman</td>
<td>08/04/89 02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival at Tuckerman continues with increased interest</td>
<td>08/06/89 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 conversions recorded at Tuckerman revival</td>
<td>08/09/89 06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckerman revival has produced 200 conversions in two weeks</td>
<td>08/13/89 04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem Irvin claims he cannot be harmed physically, can heal</td>
<td>08/14/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem Irvin has numerous followers in Howard and Sevier Co</td>
<td>08/14/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem Irvin, a Mormon preacher, claims that he is Christ</td>
<td>08/14/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great revival at Tuckerman closes</td>
<td>08/14/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents threaten to run Elem Irvin and followers out</td>
<td>08/14/89 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church membership figures challenged by Vindex</td>
<td>08/21/89 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregation of colored church at Sweet Home divided</td>
<td>08/23/89 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preacher selling medicine in church caused Sweet Home problem</td>
<td>08/23/89 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revivals going on all over Bradley County</td>
<td>08/21/89 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual campmeeting begins at Mt Pleasant (Drav County)</td>
<td>09/15/89 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Pleasant (Drav County) campmeeting started in 1847</td>
<td>09/15/89 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article by Dr. E. Schreiber on Jewish view of Jesus</td>
<td>09/22/89 1.0 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor T.J. Shetton denounces writing of D.E. Schreiber</td>
<td>09/24/89 0.2 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.J. Shetton is pastor of Christian Church at LR</td>
<td>09/24/89 0.2 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Co Sunday School Conv meets</td>
<td>09/25/89 0.4 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hal Rosen plans sermons in response to Schreiber</td>
<td>10/12/89 0.4 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Vernor urges support of American Bible Society</td>
<td>12/18/89 0.9 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMBERT, JAMES C**

Elegant residence at Helena burns | 12/31/89 0.4 5

**REMMEL, H.L.**

see also Republican Party

**REPTILES**

see Fossils

**REPUBLICAN PARTY**

see also Ark--Politics and Government

see also Hot Springs

see also Postal Service

see also Pulaski County

C.E. Mitchell visits with President-Elect Benjamin Harrison | 01/08/89 0.1 3

John A. Williams and Henry M. Cooper to visit Pres Harrison | 01/08/89 0.1 3

Henry M. Cooper to confer with President-Elect Harrison | 01/08/89 0.4 2

Lafayette Gregg to call on Pres-Elect Benjamin Harrison | 01/08/89 0.4 3

Patronage believed behind visits to President-Elect Harrison | 01/08/89 0.4 3

Logan H. Roots may have support for a cabinet post | 01/10/89 0.4 2

Arkansas Republicans push Powell Clayton for cabinet post | 01/13/89 0.2 4

Judge John A. Williams returns from visit with Pres Harrison | 01/15/89 0.4 3

Republican members of Ark. Legis endorse Powell Clayton | 01/16/89 0.6 1

Paper says Judge C.E. Mitchell would not decline federal appnt | 01/17/89 0.5 2

Chicago paper comments on effort to secure post for Clayton | 01/20/89 1.2 1

M.T. Bisbee of Newton County seeks job in Harrison land office | 01/26/89 0.5 2

Lincoln Club holds meeting in its new hall at LR | 02/10/89 0.6 4

State Central Comm gathering in Little Rock | 03/14/89 0.4 2

Capital Hotel jammed with delegates to comm meeting | 03/14/89 0.5 3

Central Committee meets, nominates candidates for Supreme Ct | 03/15/89 0.3 1

Republicans will probably endorse W.F. Hill for 3rd ct seat | 03/15/89 0.3 1

C.E. Mitchell heads native Repubs, Powell Clayton the newcomers | 03/15/89 0.4 3

Patronage must go through panel controlled by Powell Clayton | 03/16/89 0.3 3

Squire develops method of handling out patronage | 03/16/89 0.3 3

Discordant Republicans (ed on fight over patronage) | 03/16/89 0.4 3

Patronage positions selected by state committee | 03/19/89 0.4 7

Article discusses hot fight between factions | 03/21/89 0.3 3

Powell Clayton grip on state party may be slipping | 03/21/89 0.3 3

Role of several prominent Repubs in fight discussed | 03/21/89 0.3 3

William A. Monroe denies statement attributed to him | 03/22/89 0.6 3

State Executive Comm to meet | 04/13/89 0.2 3

Executive Comm making recommendation for federal appnts | 04/23/89 0.2 4

H.L. Remmel declines offer of Internal Revenue collector | 04/24/89 0.2 1

Committee distributing the election spoils | 04/24/89 0.5 1

Committee finishes work of recommendation patronage posts | 04/25/89 0.3 2

Republican paper at LR protests against Powell Clayton rule | 04/25/89 0.4 3

Powell Clayton and W.A. Webber discuss near-shooting | 04/28/89 0.4 6

Powell Clayton and W.A. Webber arrested over incident | 04/28/89 0.4 6

Powell Clayton, W.A. Webber attempt to shoot each other at LR | 04/28/89 0.4 6

Webber-Clayton controversy involves dispute over politics | 04/28/89 0.4 6

Powell Clayton and W.A. Webber pay fines | 04/30/89 0.8 1
Ibwdl
Clayton has ear of Pres Harrison on patronage 06/22/89 04 2
Clayton and the new converts (ed on political patronage) 06/23/89 04 2
Repub boys at Eureka Spgs said to be fond of Negro girls 07/21/89 04 4
Opposition to Rowell Clayton arises in faction at Eureka Spgs 07/23/89 04 2
Military orders of Reconstruction era reprinted by Gazette 07/24/89 05 2
Rowell Clayton supporter calls Army privates 'wild beasts' 07/26/89 04 1
Remark on 'wild beasts' concerns Clayton appoints to office 07/26/89 04 1
M W Gibbs passed over for appmt as envoy to Haiti 07/27/89 04 5
Rowell Clayton had recommended M W Gibbs for Haiti post 07/27/89 04 5
Gazette says today's men are same old Reconstruction gang 07/28/89 04 4
Paris Serpent defends Rowell Clayton 08/02/89 04 2
Desho County Repubs divided 08/02/89 06 1
Only the old guard is rewarded with patronage 08/08/89 04 2

RESORTS AND SPAS

see also Eureka Springs
see also Hot Springs
see also Lithia Springs
see also Mount Nebo
see also Pinnacle Springs
see also Sugar Loaf Springs
see also Sulphur Springs (Jefferson County)
see also Winslow

RETAIL STORES

see also Bankruptcies
Several new stores operating in Alma 01/24/89 02 3
Parker Furniture Co at LR sold to Cole Carpet Co 01/27/89 01 5
Knox, McCain & Co opens store at Monticello 01/27/89 02 4
Bentonville Mercantile Co files incorporation papers 01/31/89 05 3
Cole Carpet changes to Arkansas Carpet and Furniture Co 02/13/89 04 4
W A Royston & Co remains open until midnight 03/30/89 05 1
Gus Blass store now in new bldg at Little Rock 06/15/89 02 2
Five stores of Gus Blass filled with assorted goods 08/21/89 06 1
Description of Arkansas Carpet and Furniture Store at LR 08/25/89 02 5
Openheimer and Co moves to elegant new store in Paris 09/14/89 06 1
Gus Blass has gigantic stock of Fall fashions 10/06/89 04 4
Wolf & Bros business at LR continues to grow 10/06/89 05 1
Gus Blass has splendid display of merchandise 10/08/89 02 1
Miles Scull opens grocery store in LR 10/10/89 02 2
Little Rock stores crowded with holiday shoppers 12/24/89 01 2
Little Rock stores filled with shoppers 12/25/89 01 2

REVIVALS

see Baptist Church
see Christian Church
see Methodist Church
see Presbyterian Church
see Religion

REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Sons of the Revolution chapter forming in Little Rock 05/11/89 06 1
Wharton Dickinson is descendant of John Dickinson 06/02/89 03 1
Wilcox descendant recalls war victories 06/02/89 03 1
Grandfather of A J Millard was Revolutionary soldier 06/02/89 03 2
John Lacey was Revolutionary War soldier 06/06/89 03 3
Rowells are descendants of William Cole 06/07/89 06 2
Isaac Wellborn was Revolutionary War soldier 06/08/89 02 3
Mrs S A Rowell had several relatives in war 06/13/89 05 3
Ancestry of S W Williams of LR given 07/13/89 08 1
Coit and Bocage ancestors were Revolutionary soldiers 07/17/89 06 2
Joseph M and D H Hill are descendants of William Hill 07/31/89 06 1
Story of Col William Hill and his descendants 07/31/89 06 1
William Bettis was Grandfather of J R Bettis of Little Rock 08/17/89 04 3
Josiah Shinn explains purpose of Sons of the Revolution 08/25/89 03 2
W L Cooper was Revolutionary soldier 09/04/89 03 2
Robinson and Trent families descendants of Revolutionary men 09/27/89 06 1
David Halliburton was Revolutionary War soldier 11/05/89 03 1
REYNOLDS, D H
Gen Reynolds visiting friends in Little Rock 08/25/89 02 6
Discusses controversy in Chicot Co over proposed levee 08/30/89 05 1
Speaks at meeting honoring the late Pres Jefferson Davis 12/08/89 01 3
REYNOLDS, JOSEPH (DIAMOND JOE)
see also Railroads
Drawing shows position of trademark 'Diamond J' 04/28/89 15 3
Explanation of use of name 'Diamond Joe' 04/28/89 15 3
RHODES, W A
Letter to Gazette 03/22/89 02 4
RICE, BENJAMIN F (MRS)
Wife of former US Sen from Ark dies in Washington, D C 03/12/89 03 4
RICE, J R
see also Families and Family Life
RICH MOUNTAIN
see also News Briefs - Rich Mountain
RICH, WILLIAM
see also Crime and Criminals
RICHARDSON (GEORGE W FAMILY) MURDER CASE
see also Apparitions
RICHARDSON AND RUTHFORD LUMBER AND PLANING CO
see Companies and Factories
RICHARDSON, R
see also Construction Industry
RICHMOND, C C
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
RICHMOND, DAVE
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
RIEFF, A V
Biographical sketch of Waveland resident, Col A V Rieff 12/29/89 12 2
RIEFL, J A
Urges estab of a state normal school for teachers 01/29/89 05 3
RIEFL, J R
Helps found Little Rock Public Library 02/07/89 05 3
RILEY PLANTATION
see Agriculture
RILEY, RUTH
see also Alcoholic Beverages
RIOTS
see Demonstrations and Riots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RISON</td>
<td>see also Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Cleveland County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Rison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town celebrates Fourth of July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISON SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Educ and Schools - Commencement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchey, Isom</td>
<td>see also Murders - Ritchey, Isom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERS</td>
<td>see also Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report on work done by US Engineers during past month</td>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Engineers have new snagboat at work on Arkansas River</td>
<td>03/16/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report on work done on navigable rivers in Ark</td>
<td>04/13/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas River compared with White as navigation route</td>
<td>09/04/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal Hill expects to benefit from ferry on Arkansas River</td>
<td>09/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report on improvement work in Arkansas</td>
<td>10/09/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry to operate from Mound City to Memphis</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouachita River Improvement Conv to be held at Camden</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section of railroad caves into Mississippi at Helena</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Helena factories in danger of tumbling into river</td>
<td>10/24/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navigation improvements for White and Buffalo Rivers sought</td>
<td>11/20/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROADS AND TRAFFIC</td>
<td>Benton County Democrat discusses faults of present road law</td>
<td>01/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnpike to be built along Old Military Road in Pulaski</td>
<td>01/15/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of days a man can be forced to work roads reduced</td>
<td>02/15/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill amending road law passes House</td>
<td>02/15/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legis passes bill reducing days men can be required to work</td>
<td>03/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J K Brodie urges improvement of road in England area</td>
<td>07/30/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock merchants contribute to fund for England road</td>
<td>08/09/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King levee being macadamized to provide access to Cadron area</td>
<td>08/27/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effort begins for improvement of upper river road at LR</td>
<td>10/19/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBERS AND THIEVES</td>
<td>see Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville residents hit hard by burglars</td>
<td>06/07/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBINS, HIRAM</td>
<td>see also Expositions and Fairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERSON, T H</td>
<td>see also Murders - Howard, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, C S</td>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, JACKSON</td>
<td>see also Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, N A</td>
<td>see also Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, W F</td>
<td>see also Disasters and Emergencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, W T</td>
<td>see also Murders - Baraque, Turvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, A P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions to fund for arrest of John M Clayton's slayer</td>
<td>02/05/89 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, J E</td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, T W</td>
<td>see also Murders - Howard, James F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Families and Family Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK AND STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas granite tested for use as paving materials</td>
<td>06/21/89 04 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas granite chosen for paving in Louisville, Ky streets</td>
<td>06/26/89 04 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite for Louisville work to be taken from Pursche quarry</td>
<td>06/26/89 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeb Ward comments on his contract with city of Louisville</td>
<td>06/29/89 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our granite contract ed</td>
<td>07/07/89 06 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas granite arriving in Louisville for paving work</td>
<td>07/24/89 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine marble quarries located in Marion County</td>
<td>07/27/89 05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Granite Co employs 150 men at quarry</td>
<td>07/28/89 02 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County, Tenn may use Ark granite for courthouse</td>
<td>08/29/89 03 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble discovered in Stone County</td>
<td>10/02/89 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Granite Co explodes 3 tons of powder in quarry</td>
<td>12/03/89 01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis building to be made of Little Rock granite</td>
<td>12/17/89 04 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK CREEK APPEARITION</td>
<td>see Apparitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY COMFORT</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Rocky Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS, JAMES</td>
<td>see also Murders - Counts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS</td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS</td>
<td>see also Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS</td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New opera house opens</td>
<td>10/15/89 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS, JOHN H</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS, WILLIAM H</td>
<td>Prominent Fort Smith merchant dies at Muskogee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers died after treatment with Brown-Sequard injection</td>
<td>10/13/89 01 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOT, G D</td>
<td>Little Rock man reported missing</td>
<td>03/29/89 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS, LOGAN H</td>
<td>see also Ark - History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS, LOGAN H</td>
<td>see also Ark - Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS, LOGAN H</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS, LOGAN H</td>
<td>see also Expositions and Fairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions made that Roots be apptd to cabinet post</td>
<td>01/02/89 04 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves as chairman of state YMAA committee</td>
<td>01/10/89 05 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributes to fund for arrest of slayer of John M Clayton</td>
<td>02/02/89 01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps found Little Rock Public Library</td>
<td>02/07/89 05 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defends citizens of Ark from chg of lawlessness</td>
<td>03/05/89 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses state Sunday School convention</td>
<td>05/02/89 03 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivers address at Arkansas Horticultural Society show</td>
<td>05/17/89 04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots on tour of northwestern states</td>
<td>07/10/89 08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col Roots is now touring California</td>
<td>07/28/89 02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges that Dems hope to prevent others from election in Ark</td>
<td>08/06/89 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Says Charles M Norwood was elected gov, not James P Eagle</td>
<td>08/06/89 04 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letter critical of Roots statement on Ark politics 08/07/89 06 1
Conducts Masonic bldg dedication at Fort Smith 12/03/89 03 1

ROGEE, A J
see also Families and Family Life

ROSE, URAH M
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Parties and Dances
Helps found Little Rock Public Library 02/07/89 05 3
Views on working of old Sunday law 03/12/89 04 5
Rose boards westbound train at Russellville by error 04/25/89 04 6
Rose did not write series of public letters signed 'Vindex' 09/03/89 04 6
Text of oration in memory of Jefferson Davis 12/12/89 01 2

ROSE, WILLIAM
Rose believed to be oldest pioneer in Ark 08/29/89 02 2

ROSBRANS, J H
see also Christian Church

ROSEMAN, RICHARD
Young son of Roseman killed by falling tree 04/19/89 03 1

ROSS, LEANDER F
see also Inventions and Inventors

ROTTKEN, H H
see also Ark - Politics and Elections

ROVER
see also Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also News Briefs - Rover

ROSTON, FRANK L
Discourse of pleasures of brass bands 06/20/89 03 1

ROSTON, GRANDISON D
Biographical sketch of life and career of Gen Royston 08/13/89 02 1
Gen Royston reported to be dying at Washington, Ark home 08/13/89 02 1
Gen Royston dying (ed) 08/13/89 04 2
Latest news says Gen Royston still alive 08/14/89 02 3
Gen Royston dies at Washington, Ark 08/15/89 04 5
Gen Royston buried in Washington, Ark 08/16/89 02 6

ROSTON, WILLIAM A
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Housing

ROTH FAMILY
see also Revolutionary War

RUBE, J A
see also Crime and Criminals

RUDY
see also Fires

RUNWAYS
see also Children and Youth

RUSS, JOHN
see also Agricultural Wheel

RUSSELVILLE
see also Ark - History
see also Banks
see also Christmas
see also Fires
see also Hotels
see also Methodist Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUTHERFORD, BOLES**

see also Families and Family Life

**SABBATH OBSERVANCE**

see Labor
see Newspapers
see Religion

**SACRED HEART ACADEMY (HELENA)**

see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

**SALEMEN AND SALES**

| Comments on life on the road for traveling salesmen | 08/11/89 | 03 | 1 |
| Summary of activities of Travelers Protective Asm members | 08/18/89 | 16 | 1 |
| News of traveling salesmen | 08/25/89 | 11 | 1 |
| News on drummers and their travels | 09/01/89 | 13 | 1 |
| Article on traveling salesmen | 09/07/89 | 11 | 4 |
| News of drummers | 09/15/89 | 04 | 4 |
| News of the Knights of the grip | 09/22/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Drummers to hold reunion in Little Rock | 10/02/89 | 05 | 2 |
| Trade display at LR is in connection with drummers reunion | 10/02/89 | 05 | 2 |
| Little Rock merchants donate for drummers' reunion | 10/03/89 | 05 | 1 |
| Trade Show at Drummers conv to attract crowds to LR | 10/04/89 | 05 | 2 |
| Trades Display parade at LR to have many floats | 10/05/89 | 05 | 2 |
| Big parade planned for Little Rock Trade show | 10/08/89 | 05 | 3 |
| Preparations made for Trades Fair parade at LR | 10/09/89 | 04 | 4 |
| News of the traveling salesmen | 10/13/89 | 01 | 6 |
| Preparations made for convention in LR | 10/13/89 | 03 | 1 |
| Floats in readiness for parade at LR | 10/15/89 | 05 | 1 |
| Large crowds expected for Trades Display at LR | 10/16/89 | 01 | 5 |
| Arrangements completed for Trades Display at LR | 10/17/89 | 01 | 6 |
| Line of march for parade at LR trades display listed | 10/20/89 | 04 | 3 |
| Trades display parade at LR to have 93 floats | 10/20/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Fireworks to be part of trades display at LR | 10/20/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Workers putting finishing touches on floats for LR parade | 10/23/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Little Rock teeming with salesmen attending reunion | 10/24/89 | 04 | 3 |
| Little Rock in festive mood for convention | 10/25/89 | 01 | 1 |
| Convention and show at LR termed a grand success | 10/26/89 | 04 | 1 |
| Trades Display at LR was grand success | 10/27/89 | 01 | 5 |
| Trades Display procession at LR is topic of conversation | 10/27/89 | 03 | 3 |
| Drummers close conv at LR | 10/27/89 | 04 | 4 |
| Drummers pleased with trades display and conv in LR | 11/03/89 | 01 | 4 |
| Louisville paper comments on celebration in LR | 11/10/89 | 05 | 1 |
| Salesman urges end to use of term "drummer" | 11/17/89 | 04 | 4 |
| News of traveling salesmen | 11/24/89 | 05 | 1 |
| News of drummers | 12/22/89 | 12 | 1 |

**SALINE COUNTY**

see also Crime and Criminals
New courthouse to be dedicated

**SALINE RIVER**

see Floods

**SAMELE, W A**

Receives honorary doctorate from Baptist univ at Waco, Texas

**SANDELS, M H**

see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
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SARATOGA
see also Accidents and Safety
see also News Briefs - Saratoga
SARBER, JOHN N
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit
Sarber said to be practicing law in Muskogee
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
see Banks
SAWYER, A W
see also Murders - Ball, Ed W
SCAGGS, FRANK
see also Murders - Scaggs, Frank
SCHAEF, NAMIE
see also Parties and Dances
SCHOOLS
see Education and Schools
SCHREIBER, D E
see also Colleges
see also Jews
see also Religion
Rabbi and Mrs Schreiber celebrate 5th wedding anniversary
SCOBIE, JOHN C
see also Families and Family Life
SCOTT COUNTY
see also Ark - Geological Survey
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Murders - Cauthron, Belga
see also Murders - Gibson, James
SCOTT, DOCK
see also Murders - Scott, Dock
SCOTT, E B
see also Prisons - Arkansas
SCOTT, F M
Wealthy man left his funds buried in various locations
SCOTT, W J
see also Murders - Scott, W J
SEANCES
see Psychic Phenomena
SEARCY
see also Banks
see also Colleges
see also Electric Power
see also Housing
see also News Briefs - Searcy
Sterling qualities of town extolled
Article traces growth of town
SEARCY COUNTY
see also Democratic Party
SEARCY MALE AND FEMALE COLLEGE
see Colleges
SEBASTIAN COUNTY
see also Murders - Frazier, Charles
see also Murders - Misee, Len
Bell for new county courthouse hoisted into place
SELF, WILLIAM T

see also Sex Crimes

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH

see also Religion

SEVIER COUNTY

see also Ark - Politics and Elections

see also Democratic Party

see also Murders - Neal, Anderson

see also Negroes

see also Religion

SEVIER, SAM L

see also Ark - Politics and Elections

SEX CRIMES

G W Jones held on chg of rape of Louise Johnson, age 11 01/27/89 01 5
Samuel Barish chgd with attempted rape of child at Augusta 04/07/89 01 6
Joseph Gibson sent to prison for attempted rape 04/27/89 03 1
Andy Battles, a Negro, chgd with assault of 9-yr-old girl 05/12/89 06 3
Saline County farmer's daughter assaulted by a tramp 05/12/89 06 4
George Dooley chgd with rape at Texarkana 05/14/89 01 4
Dr T B Morton accused of attempted rape of 5-yr-old girl 05/17/89 02 3
Rev George Marvin charged with seducing Greenwood woman 06/12/89 04 4
Tobe Hill, a Negro, chgd with attempted rape at Des Arc 06/25/89 01 5
William T Self found innocent of rape chgd in Crawford County 07/02/89 03 2
George T Murry convicted on seduction charge 07/28/89 03 5
Methodist bishop suspends Rev George Marvin pending appeal 07/30/89 04 4
W H Webb chgd with seduction of Annie Boggs at Little Rock 07/31/89 04 5
Thomas Pickard convicted of seduction in White County 08/03/89 08 1
Primitive Bapt preacher chgd with attempted rape of child 08/09/89 04 6
Doubt exists that Tom Rhodes is guilty of rape 08/27/89 04 3
Petitions seek to avert hanging of Tom Rhodes 08/28/89 08 1
Frank Mayfield arrested at Coal Hill on rape charge 08/30/89 08 1
Alva Jacobs chgd in Van Buren Co with assault of Miss Cosby 08/31/89 04 4
Death sentence of Tom Rhodes commuted to 21 yrs in prison 09/03/89 04 6
Tom Rhodes begins serving 21-yr term in prison 09/05/89 02 3
George Simons found not guilty of raping Negro woman 09/07/89 06 1
Hugh Bernard sentenced to 21 yrs in prison for rape 09/12/89 04 3
Petitions seek pardon for condemned rapist, Dock Blankenship 09/28/89 02 1
Bellefonte woman assaulted by youth in gang of hoodlums 10/01/89 03 1
James Mayberry, a Negro, accused of attempt to rape white 10/03/89 05 2
Mayberry accused of attempt on Mrs James B Busby 10/03/89 05 2
Mrs T J Jolly kills Negro attempting to assault her 10/08/89 04 4
Death sentence of Jesse Blankenship commuted by Gov Eagle 10/11/89 02 2
John Howard killed in leap from window after rape conviction 10/23/89 01 4
Grant Halley gets 5-yr prison term on rape chg 11/15/89 04 4
William Glenn, a Negro, gets death sentence for rape 12/10/89 01 5
William Glenn, a Negro, sentenced to death on rape conviction 12/17/89 03 1
Thomas Yates slain during trial of Benjamin Yates for rape 12/21/89 08 3
Benjamin Yates convicted of simple assault, fined $80 12/24/89 06 1
Bob Weliford among 5 men chgd with rape of Moat girl 12/31/89 03 2
Sid Dotson, Peet and John Dees, John Bulie chgd in Moat case 12/31/89 03 2

SHARP COUNTY

see also Alcoholic Beverages

see also Murders - Baker, Theresa

see also Murders - Yates, Thomas
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**Petition seeks to divide county into two judicial districts**

**Election to be held on petition to move county seat to Center**

**Confusion reigns over question of county seat removal**

**Election favors removal of county seat to Center**

**Opponents of county seat removal contend vote not valid**

**Vote to move county seat from Brening Shade failed**

**SHARP, WILLIAM**

see also Prisons

**SHAWER, R G**

see also Ark - Politics and Elections

**SHELTON, T J**

see also Christian Church

see also Negroes

see also Religion

Family frightened by man who entered bedroom of home

**SHERIDAN**

see also News Briefs - Sheridan

**SHERIDAN SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Educ and Schools - Facilities

**SHERMAN, RANK**

see also Murders - Ellis, J T

**SHIBLEY, A B**

Narrowly escapes death after taking mislabeled drugs

**SHINN, J E**

Residence in LR burglarized

**SHINN, JOSIAH H**

see also Ark - History

Recovering from long illness

Mr Shinn continues as chief clerk in Secy of State office

Elected secretary of State Teachers Assn

Serves as pres of Arkansas Christian Sunday School Assn

Letter on proper pronunciation of words

Will prepare Ark material for geography book

Will write article for Royal Geographical Society of England

**SHIPS AND SHIPPING**

see also Ark - History

Steamer "Eliz" arrives at Perryville with freight

Steamer "Arkansas Valley" being built at Little Rock

New steamboat to be launched at Little Rock today

Steamer "Annie Adams" launched at Little Rock

Steamer to operate between Camden and New Orleans

Steamer "Rosa Bland" under construction at Perryville

Steamer "Rosa Bland" moved to Little Rock for completion

 Hull of steamer "Louisiana" unearthed at Helena

Steamer "Louisiana" was wrecked during Civil War days

New steamer "Annie Adams" makes initial trip to Roseville

Arkansas River too low for good shipping

Arkansas River in good condition for steamboats

"Annie B Adams" carries heavy loads between LR and Roseville

**SHIRESHES**

see Ships and Shipping

**SHIREY, G**

see also Families and Family Life

**SHOOTINGS**
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see Crime and Criminals
see Police
Ben Doffin shoots six men at Senter ( Ouachita County) 05/15/89 01 4
Shooting at DeView involved two Negroes 05/18/89 06 2
Details of shooting of men at Senter by Ben Dafney 05/23/89 04 4
SHORT STORIES
see Fiction
SHORT, ALBERT NOBLE
see also Missing Persons
SHARP, D. L
see also Grand Army of The Republic
SIBLEY, GEORGE
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
SILCOMBRINGS
see also Companies and Factories
see also Police
SILVER
see Mines and Minerals
SIMMS, LEWIS
see also Murders - Owens, Thomas
SIMMS, THOMAS H
Ex-Revenue Collector presented with testimonial by friends 08/15/89 02 1
SIMONS, GEORGE
see also Sex Crimes
SIMONS, LARKIN
see also Murders - Dismukes, Ellis
SIMPSON, GEORGE
see also Murders - Dixon, Abraham
SINGLETON, S. M
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
SISMORE, BUTLER
see also Birth Control and Abortion
SISTERS OF CHARITY
see also Educ and Schools - Private Schools
see also Medical Facilities
SLANDER
see also Newspapers
SMALL, D A
see also Missing Persons
SMALLEOX
see Disease and Illness
SMEAD, H P
see also Legal Profession
SMITH, D H
Negro from Forrest City lynched in Louisiana 02/23/89 01 2
SMITH, FRANK
see also Murders - Smith, Frank 01/31/89 04 5
SMITH, GUS S
see also Murders - Campbell, W M
SMITH, J H
see also Inventions and Inventors
Comments on social polish of Negro in Little Rock 02/06/89 08 1
SMITH, JOE
see also Murders - Smith, Joe
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SMITH, JOE P
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

SMITH, JOHN
  see also Crime and Criminals

SMITH, JOHN WESLEY
  see also Murders - Smith, John Wesley

SMITH, JOSH
  see also Murders - Cauthron, Belga

SMITH, PORTER
  see also Murders - Smith, Porter

SMITH, SAM O
  see also Parties and Dances

SMITH, SILAS
  see also Murders - Mason, E M

SMITH, SIMEON B
  see also Gazette Printing Co

SMITH, T L
  see also Murders - Smith, T L

SMITH, WILLIAM W
  Supreme Ct bar pays tribute to the late Judge Smith 05/15/89 06 1
  Resolution of respect passed by bar groups 05/19/89 06 1

SMITH, JN
  Denounces assassination of John M Clayton 02/01/89 05 2

SMOOTE, GEORGE P
  see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
  see also Poems

SMITH, J G
  see also Educ and Schools - Consolidation
  see also Educ and Schools - Textbooks and Teaching Aids

SNAKEBITE
  see Disease and Illness

SNAKES
  see Wildlife

SNEED, MANN
  see also Murders - Smith, T L

SNOWDEN, DAVID HAROLD
  see also Congregational Church
  see also Religion
  Text of Memorial Day address at Little Rock 06/02/89 06 1

SNOWDEN, JAMES H
  see also Crime and Criminals

SODA BERGER, ERICK
  see also Mental Health and Disorders

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE LILY
  A E Freeman chgd in theft of funds from Negro organization 03/15/89 03 1
  Group holding state conv in Pine Bluff 09/01/89 02 1

SONS OF THE REVOLUTION
  see Revolutionary War

SORELS, THEODRIC F
  Addresses Legis on subject of harbor on Texas coast 02/16/89 05 1

SOUTH ARKANSAS PILOT
  see Newspapers

SOUTHERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (KNOXVILLE, TENN)
  see Banks
SCANTER GROCERY CO
Wholesale grocery firm at Pine Bluff organized

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Colleges

SOUTHWESTERN ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Colleges

SOUTHWESTERN LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION
see Wood and Wood Products

SHANNARD, JACK
see also Courts - US - District of Western Ark

SHERNS, D B
see also Bankruptcies

SPECTERS
see Apparitions

SPEER, ED
see also Murders - Beidler, H M

SPELLMAN, O M
see also Courts - US - District of Eastern Arkansas

SPENCER, WILLIAM E
see also Economic Conditions

SPIRITUALISM
see Psychic Phenomena

SPRINGDALE
see also Fires
see also Hotels
Town petitions to enlarge corporate limits

SQUIRES
Many claim relief after drinking from sulphur well at Warren

ST CHARLES AND HELINA RAILROAD
see Railroads

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
see also Military
see also Murders - Ellis, J T
see also Murders - Halloway, Vick
see also Murders - Hickey
see also Murders - Lee, Brown
see also Negroes
see also Oil and Gas
Account of killing of three county officials at Forrest City
Dispute over school board election led to killings
Feelings run high in Forrest City over slayings
Incident leading to killings started by A M Neely
Indignant citizens order Cornoner G W Ingram out of county
Neely and some friends are holed up in bldg in Forrest City
Sheriff D M Wilson, Thomas Parham and Frank Robbre killed
Gov James P Eagle issues statement on troubles in county
Round of shot fired into house where A M Neely holed up

V B Izard apptd temporary sheriff by Gov James P Eagle
Editorial discusses riot at Forrest City
A M Neely found hiding under bldg, shot to death by mob
Capt J M Leveque brings 35 armed men from Cross County
Funeral held for three slain officials
Gov J P Eagle arrives at scene of trouble to investigate
Harold Henry Neely and Ed Neely arrested
Arkansas Gazette Index 1889

Negroes leaving Forrest City in large numbers 05/21/89 01 1
Paul M Cobb makes statement on affairs at Forrest City 05/21/89 01 1
Rumors of impending Negro attack prove groundless 05/21/89 01 1
S E Sweet and A Gentry heed advice to leave county 05/21/89 01 1
Gazette ed discusses problems in Forrest City 05/21/89 01 1
Attempt to burn Forrest City feared 05/22/89 01 1
Resignation of County Judge W D Coffee sought by committee 05/22/89 01 1
Shooting breaks out between guards and body of men near town 05/22/89 01 1
Gov Eagle refuses resignation of Sheriff Van B Izard 05/22/89 03 1
Guards still patrol outskirts of Forrest City 05/22/89 01 1
Chicago Tribune calls affair another Ark election outrage 05/23/89 04 2
Gazette responds to criticism by Chicago Tribune 05/23/89 04 2
Gov James P Eagle returns to Forrest City 05/23/89 04 5
Forrest City reported as quiet 05/24/89 01 6
Gov Eagle widely commended for handling problems 05/25/89 01 4 1
Committee formed to assure Negroes they have nothing to fear 05/25/89 01 4 2
Committee seeks to persuade Negroes not to leave farms 05/25/89 01 4 3
Gazette says people were advised, not ordered to leave 05/26/89 01 4 3
Philadelphia Press censures Ark in riot situation 05/26/89 04 3
T E Haskins appointed Sheriff by Gov James P Eagle 05/29/89 03 1
Republican paper at Fort Smith commends action by Gov Eagle 05/29/89 04 2
Carlisle's New Departure suggests remedy for riots 05/30/89 04 2
John Barham proposes to publish account of troubles in area 06/01/89 01 3 1
Jonesboro Sun urges that Sweet be invited back home 06/02/89 01 3 1
Special election to be held to fill vacant county offices 06/23/89 01 3 1
Gov James P Eagle issues proclamation for special election 06/23/89 05 2
Democratic primaries held for special election 07/07/89 10 3
Gov Jane P Eagle fears additional troubles in county 07/10/89 01 2
Fusion faction sends delegates to talk to Gov Eagle 07/12/89 01 4 1
Leading Dems expect no trouble at election 07/12/89 03 1
Fusionists ask Gov to comm company of Fusionist militia 07/13/89 03 2
Democrats select candidates for Sheriff and Assessor 07/14/89 03 1
Gov James P Eagle orders military companies to disband 07/14/89 03 1
William Manning discusses problems in county 07/14/89 03 1
Election passes quietly, with Democrats apparent winners 07/16/89 01 1
Fusionists place no ticket on ballot 07/16/89 01 1
Globe-Democrat reporter calls man a liar, is struck with fist 07/16/89 01 1
Reporter C A Taylor engaged in fight with George P Taylor 07/16/89 01 1
Reporter Taylor returns after assurances from Gov Eagle 07/16/89 01 1
Fears raised that fraud may be practiced with one ballot box 07/17/89 01 1
Letter defends actions of George Taylor 07/19/89 01 3 1
NY World accused of slandering Judge Sanders in article 07/19/89 04 3
St Louis Globe-Democrat comments on Taylor-Taylor encounter 07/19/89 04 3
Handsome monument being made for grave of Frank Polbre 07/25/89 04 4
Agricultural Wheel resolution calls for redress for S S Sweet 07/28/89 01 6
Troubles unrelated to politics or the Wheel, editor says 07/30/89 04 2
Election of S D Apperson contested by James M Davis 08/29/89 01 5
S D Apperson is a Democrat, James M Davis a fusionist 08/29/89 01 5
Repub papers demand that Gov Eagle offer reward for killers 09/11/89 04 3
Contested election for assessor to be heard in court 09/12/89 05 4
Militia arms rounded up, returned to Little Rock 10/09/89 02 1
Grand Jury to investigate riot of last May 10/15/89 01 1
Judge Sanders and crime in St Francis County (ed) 10/18/89 04 2
Negro JP fined, removed from office for malfeasance 10/19/89 04 2
| Federal court hearing case of S E Sweet against 34 citizens | 12/11/89 01 3 |
| S E Sweet seeks $50,000 from 34 county residents | 12/11/89 01 3 |
| Ministers testify that S E Sweet is man of bad character | 12/15/89 01 3 |
| Mr Sweet’s damage suit (ed) | 12/15/89 04 1 |
| Report on trial of suit by J E Sweet | 12/17/89 04 6 |
| Summary of testimony in Sweet case | 12/18/89 01 5 |
| Testimony of S E Sweet case continues | 12/19/89 04 5 |
| S E Sweet damage suit goes to jury | 12/20/89 01 2 |
| Jury cannot agree on verdict in S E Sweet case | 12/21/89 03 1 |
| S E Sweet damage suit ends in mistrial | 12/22/89 01 3 |
| No damages for Sweet (ed) | 12/22/89 04 1 |
| Lawyer discusses defense in case by S E Sweet | 12/24/89 08 1 |

**ST FRANCIS RIVER**
see Floods

**ST JOHN’S COLLEGE**
Property at LR sold, building to be torn down | 11/23/89 04 4 |

**ST JOHN’S HOSPITAL (FORT SMITH)**
see Medical Facilities

**ST JOSEPH HOTEL CO**
see Hotels

**ST MARY’S ACADEMY (HOT SPRINGS)**
see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

**ST MARY’S ACADEMY (LITTLE ROCK)**
see Educ and Schools - Private Schools

**STAGGS, CRANK**
see also Murders - Staggs, Crank

**STAMP (W J) FAMILY**
Mrs Stamp gives birth to 7 children in 3 years | 08/13/89 04 5 |

**STARR, BELLE**
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Younger, Pearl
Starr reportedly killed near Fort Smith | 02/05/89 04 6 |
Shot to death near her home in Indian Nation | 02/06/89 01 4 |
Details of killing of Belle Starr | 02/06/89 01 5 |
Brief sketch of life of Belle Starr | 02/08/89 06 1 |
E A Watson arrested on chg of murder of Starr in Indian Terr | 02/09/89 01 3 |
Suspect E A Watson placed in federal jail at Fort Smith | 02/09/89 01 3 |
Suspect E A Watson was brought to Fort Smith by Jim Starr | 02/09/89 01 3 |
Editorial comments on Belle Starr | 02/10/89 02 2 |
L H Scruggs says Belle had no Indian blood | 02/14/89 01 3 |
L H Scruggs says Belle's maiden name was Myra Shirley | 02/14/89 01 3 |
Examination of E A Watson under way at Fort Smith | 02/24/89 01 4 |

**STARR, JIM**
see also Starr, Belle

**STEAMBOATS**
see Ships and Shipping

**STEINBERG**
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Knights of Pythias
see also Knights of the White Rose
Four new brick business houses under construction | 08/30/89 06 2 |

**STEVENS, R E**
Letter on life of the late Judge David Terry | 09/01/89 11 4 |

**STEWART, ED**
new safe purchased for protection of county records  07/12/89  04  4

STORMS AND TORNADOES

Hail storm does damage near Forrest City  04/13/89  01  2
Terrific hailstorm strikes Cabot area  04/14/89  06  2
Tornado damages timber in New Edinburgh area  04/30/89  02  2
Buckville area battered by severe hailstorm  05/17/89  06  1
Severe windstorm strikes Phillips County  05/19/89  02  4
Wind storm passes through Monroe County  05/26/89  01  6
Reports of storm damage in Monroe County  05/29/89  01  1
Mammoth Spring area hit by tornado  06/11/89  02  2
Tornado kills two girls, heavily damages Arkansas City  06/11/89  02  2
Account of damage at Arkansas City  06/12/89  03  2
Western and southern portion of Bradley County damaged  06/12/89  03  2
Damage at Jonesboro not as extensive as press reported  07/30/89  02  1
Destructive storm sweeps Fayetteville and Washington County  07/30/89  05  1
Large area of state raked by storms, rain, lightning  07/30/89  05  1
Lightning strikes several buildings in Fayetteville  07/30/89  05  1
Report on damage in Little Rock and Pulaski County  07/30/89  05  2
Some damage done in Greenbrier area of Faulkner County  07/31/89  01  6
Repts from Russellville, Prairie Grove, Lamar, Clarksville  08/01/89  04  4
Storm at Jonesboro damages trees and telegraph lines  08/17/89  06  1
Independence County suffers storm damage  08/18/89  04  4
Lightning storm does damage in Little Rock  09/03/89  05  3
Storm damages area of Western Phillips County  09/07/89  01  6
Malvern hldgs damaged by storm  10/31/89  01  3

STUDY, JIM TOM
see also  Expositions and Fairs

STIVER, ROBERT
see also  Murders - Stover, Robert

STOWERS, W J
see also  Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

STREET RAILROADS

Argenta to have street cars  03/29/89  04  5
Little Rock and Argenta Street Railway Co incorporated  04/02/89  04  5
Sulphur Rock Street Railway Co organized  06/23/89  04  3
Work begins on Argenta Street Railway  07/23/89  05  1
Dummy Line at LR sold to Philadelphia firm  09/06/89  02  3

STRIKES
see  Companies and Factories
see  Construction Industry

STRINGFIELD, JAMES K P
see also  Murders - Chilton, J G

STUTTGART
see also  Fires
see also  News Briefs - Stuttgart
Town made improvements last year  01/26/89  04  2
Promotion of town credited with rapid growth  01/26/89  06  1
Article describes town and its development 03/13/89 08 1
Several businesses in town mentioned briefly 03/13/89 08 1
Town may be incorporated soon 04/06/89 06 1
Rebuilding of burned down taking place rapidly 05/21/89 03 1
Town celebrates Fourth of July 07/06/89 05 1
Improvements in town noted 08/04/89 02 6
First municipal election held 10/01/89 01 4
STUTTGART AND ARKANSAS RIVER RAILROAD
see Railroads
STUTTGART NORMAL INSTITUTE
see Colleges
SUGAR LOAF SPRINGS
see Conway families going to summer resort 07/28/89 15 2
SUITES AND SUICIDE ATTEMPTS
Hope Postmaster Thomas H Bayless kills himself 01/07/89 01 2
Rarks Pledger kills himself 03/22/89 02 2
J E Troupon kills himself in Sevier County 01/31/89 02 1
Mrs L M Burns takes her life at Little Rock hotel 02/02/89 01 4
Negro named Ida Miller attempts suicide with morphine 02/19/89 05 2
J H McPerrin takes his life 03/13/89 03 5
Man attempts suicide at Fort Smith 03/14/89 05 2
Ida Lynch seeks to drown herself in river at Little Rock 03/19/89 07 1
John Miller takes his life at Little Rock 03/19/89 07 1
Wallin, a Choctaw Indian, kills himself in Sevier Co Jail 03/22/89 06 1
Nose German takes his life at Argenta 04/16/89 06 1
Trend S Ayers ends his life in LR hotel 04/16/89 06 1
Body found in river at LR believed to be a suicide 04/18/89 06 1
Mrs G A Daniel reportedly killed herself near Warren 04/20/89 01 2
B L McMillie kills himself at Alma 05/14/89 01 4
Insane man attempts suicide at LR 06/01/89 04 6
Martin Ryan ends his life at LR 06/11/89 05 2
Frank Givens attempts suicide 06/10/89 02 1
Fritz Stahl takes his life at Helena 08/28/89 01 5
Prostitute attempts to drown herself at LR 08/26/89 02 4
J C Ventress attempts suicide 10/11/89 08 1
Robert A Hagan hangs himself in Benton Jail 10/13/89 01 2
Herman Kriple takes his life at LR 10/22/89 02 2
Charles George takes his life day before his wedding 11/14/89 01 4
James S Smith kills himself at Dumasville 11/19/89 02 1
Details of death of Charles George 11/19/89 04 2
Jim Smith takes his life near Dumasville 11/27/89 04 4
Henry Ferguson, Jefferson Co planter, poisons himself 12/10/89 02 5
John B Hackley hangs himself near Dumasville 12/19/89 08 1
SUITES AND CLAIMS
see also Little Rock
SULHUR ROCK
see also Street Railroads
SULHUR SPRINGS (JEFFERSON COUNTY)
Duny railroad to operate from Pine Bluff to the springs 07/17/89 04 6
Summer resort of ante-bellum days to be revived 07/17/89 04 6
SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
see Educ and Schools - Teachers
SUMMIT PARK HOTEL
see Mount Nebo
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SIMPSON, JOHN J
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE
see Religion
SUNDERLAND TOWING CO
see Companies and Factories
SUPERNATURAL
see Mythic Phenomena
SUFONEL, FRANK
see also Murders - Surgener, Frank
SUTLER FAMILY
Article on Revolutionary War veteran and his descendants
05/19/89 04 3
SUTHERS, J B
see also Religion
SWAMOVILLE
see Tontitown
SWAN, MARTHA
see also Murders - Swain, Martha
SWEET HOME
see also Religion
SWEET, S E
see also St Francis County
SWIFT, Ruby
see also Murders - Swiger, Ruby
TANNER, CHESTER W
Former Ark politician sent to jail in NY for fraud
09/27/89 04 2
TARRANT, JAMES C
Represents Ark at Centennial celebration in New York
04/26/89 01 6
TARRY, E D
see also Murders - Tarry, Ed
TAXATION
see also Railroads
Little Rock real estate men feel unfairly taxed
01/13/89 03 4
see also Improvement Districts
01/19/89 01 1
Text of new law on duty of assessors
03/06/89 05 4
List of members of equalization boards in Ark
07/14/89 05 1
Pulaski Equalization Bd overhauling assessor's books
09/10/89 08 1
Woodruff Co Bd assesses all land at $2 per acre
09/15/89 02 1
Phillips Co property owners protest equalization Bd decisions
09/24/89 02 2
Conway Co equalization Bd criticized
10/26/89 05 4
TAYLOR, C A
see also St Francis County
TAYLOR, GEORGE P
see also St Francis County
TAYLOR, M E (Mrs)
Tontitown resident is relative of President Harrison
04/07/89 04 3
TAYLOR, S M
Infected with poison from patient he treated
05/04/89 07 1
TAYLOR, WEBB
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
TAYLOR, BILL
see also Murders - Butler, Bill
TELEGRAPH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Chapter of American Order of Railway Telegraphers forms 02/24/89</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Times asks Legis to force Bell to lower rates 02/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena and Old Town Co chartered 06/16/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siloam Springs and Bentonville line completed 08/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal made to run lines from Pine Bluff to Russellville 10/08/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line from Magnolia to Waldob is in constant use 10/10/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPERANCE</td>
<td>see Good Templars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPERANCE ADVANCE</td>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY, DAVID S</td>
<td>State native killed by US Marshal in California 08/25/89</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R E Stevenson writes about the late Judge Terry 09/01/89</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY, WILLIAM L</td>
<td>see also Democratic Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of speech made during election fraud trial in LR 08/16/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXARKANA</td>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Murders - Campbell, W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also News Briefs - Texarkana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Parties and Dances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seeks elevation to city of first class 02/06/89</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait of Ex-Mayor H M Beidler presented to city 02/14/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House of ill repute located in Swampoodle area of town 05/28/89</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXARKANA AND NORTHERN RAILROAD</td>
<td>see Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXARKANA WOOLEN AND COTTON MILLS</td>
<td>see Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXTEBOOKS AND TEACHING AIDS</td>
<td>see Educ and Schools - Textbooks and Teaching Aids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THANKSGIVING DAY</td>
<td>Day celebrated in Little Rock 11/29/89</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrated at Conway 11/30/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THARP, W H</td>
<td>Elected president of State Teachers Assn 06/22/89</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATER AND DRAMA</td>
<td>see Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, A D</td>
<td>Helps found Little Rock Public Library 02/07/89</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, HENRY (MRS)</td>
<td>see also Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, JACK</td>
<td>see also Murders - Thomas, Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Thomas, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, MELTON</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Murders - Wright, Eugene

THOMAS, W O
  see also Entertainment

THOMASON (JOHN) AND CO
  see Companies and Factories

THOMASON, FRANK M
  see also Hot Springs

THOMASON, GREEN
  see also Little Rock

THOMASON, J E
  see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts

THOMASON, J N
  see also Legal Profession

THOMASON, W E
  Helps found Little Rock Public Library

THOMASON, W J
  see also Parties and Dances

THOMASON, LEE L
  see also Agriculture

THORNBURGH, GEORGE
  see also Alcoholic Beverages
  see also Ark - Politics and Elections

THORNTON
  see also Fires

THORNTON, E C
  see also Murders - Boyle, W R

THORNTON, J R
  see also Legal Profession

THORNTON, SIMON
  see also Murders - Thornton, Simon (Mrs)

THORB, MARTIN
  see also Crime and Criminals

THREATS
  see also Alcoholic Beverages

THREE-MILE LAW
  see Alcoholic Beverages

THWAIT, P O
  see also Fires

TILLAR, J TW
  see also Banks

TILLER RIFLES
  see Military

TICKER
  see Wood and Wood Products

TITWORTH, MINNIE
  Logan County Negro woman has large number of descendants

TITUS, JAMES
  see also Medicine and Health

TOLEDO
  see also Cleveland County

TOLLIVER, LEWIS
  see also Murders - Tolliver, Lewis

TOLTEC
  Postoffice establ at Toltec
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TOMSON, DAN BRASER

see also Rights of Labor

TOWNSEND, NICEELL AND CO

see Companies and Factories

TRADE UNIONS

see Labor

TRAVELLER L (MRS)

see also Murders

TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

Officers elected

TREES AND SHRUBS

Pine tree in Cleveland County constantly exudes water

TRENT, JACOB

see also Veterans

TREGG, TB

see also Fires

TAILORS

see Multiple Births

TRUMBO (M) FIRE ARMS CO

see also Bankruptcies

TUCKER, WILLIAM

see also Economic Conditions

see also Prisons

TUCKERMANS

see also Religion

TUNERS

see Foreign Descent Groups

TUCKER, F M

see also Crime and Criminals

TISON, SAM

see also Murders - Webb, Lewis

ULTIMA THULE RAILROAD

see Railroads

UNDERWOOD, JOHN P

see also Murders - Willeford, John

UNION COUNTY

see also Ark - Elections

see also Murders

UNION LABOR PARTY

Gazette says third party movement has run its course in Ark

Gazette suggests C M Norwood go directly to Republican Party

Gazette conducts Union Labor formed to aid Republicans

UNIONS, LABOR

see Labor

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMERICA

see Labor

UNITED STATES

see US

UNITED STATES ANTIDENCY CO

see Mines and Minerals

UNITED TRINIERS CYCLE & ASSOCIATION

aficers elected

UNIVERSITIES

see Colleges

Gazette says third party movement has run its course in Ark 05/08/89 04 3

Gazette suggests C M Norwood go directly to Republican Party 05/08/89 04 3

Gazette conducts Union Labor formed to aid Republicans 06/26/89 04 2

Church may be organized in Little Rock 10/11/89 02 1
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**US - CONGRESS**
see Congress

**US - COURTS**
see Courts - US

**US - DEFENSES AND ARMED FORCES**
see also Little Rock Arsenal

**US - OFFICIALS**
see also Postal Service
see also Republican Party
Henry M Cooper named US Collector for District of Arkansas 06/22/89 04 2
Harrison adn removes Robert V Yeakle and Eugene White 07/06/89 03 1
J H Obbentz, ex-Conway Co Sheriff, app'd customs inspector 07/24/89 04 1
Postal inspector James McCollum refuses to resign 07/27/89 05 3

**US - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES**
Site selected for federal building in Helena 01/09/89 01 3
Iron fence around govt bldg at LR being painted red 08/03/89 03 3

**USURY**
see Credit

**UTAH**
see also Mountain Meadows Massacre

**UTOHIAN LITERARY CIRCLE**
see Organizations and Clubs

**VADAKIN, E L**
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

**VAGRANCY AND VAGRANTS**
Shameful treatment given William Miller 02/24/89 03 3
Walter Rogers, 10, is youngest tramp to visit Little Rock 06/27/89 04 6

**VAN ANTWERP, W C**
see also Woodruff County

**VAN BURN**
see also News Briefs - Van Buren
Detailed description of new bank building under construction 09/04/89 05 4
Streets to be lighted with electric lights 12/12/89 03 5

**VAN BURN COUNTY**
see also Rivers

**VAN HOEGE, J H**
see also Fayetteville

**VANDALIA**
see also News Briefs - Vandalia

**VANDALLE**
see also News Briefs - Vandalie

**VAUGHN, MYRA**
see also Books and Writing 02/16/89 04 2

**VEGETABLES**
see Fruit and Vegetables

**VETERANS**
see also Cemeteries
see also Memorial Day
see also Revolutionary War
Proposal made to use liquor license fees for disabled vets 01/22/89 01 5
Ouachita Co has four veterans of the Creek War 02/16/89 04 4
Confederate veterans in Arkansas County organize 03/28/89 05 1
Grand Army of the Republic meeting at Eureka Springs 05/01/89 01 7
State society of Confederate Soldiers may be organized 05/09/89 03 1
Ex-Confederate Relief Assn formed at Little Rock  05/10/89  05  2
D L Shoup says Conway GAR post not involved in politics  05/16/89  06  3
Funds being collected for Confederate Veterans Home  05/17/89  04  5
Confederate veterans to hold reunion at Malvern  05/17/89  06  1
Men of 11th and 17th Ark Volunteers to meet at Malvern  05/21/89  05  2
Pat Cleburne Camp of Confederate Veterans meet  05/28/89  05  1
Confederate veterans hold reunion at Malvern  05/28/89  06  1
Plans pushed for Confederate home in Arkansas  06/01/89  08  1
Ex-Confederates propose formation of a society  06/04/89  04  5
William Phillips of Pope County aided by fellow veteran  06/08/89  04  4
Jefferson County Confederate Assn formed  06/16/89  03  3
Confederate veterans of Oak Hill planning reunion at LR  06/16/89  08  1
Oak Hill (Wilson's Creek) survivors now living in LR  06/16/89  08  1
Izard County delegates to Confederate meeting held  06/20/89  07  2
Oak Hills veterans to hold reunion in Little Rock  06/22/89  04  5
Proposed home for ex-Confederates (editorial)  06/23/89  04  2
Jefferson County Confederate charter lists purpose of group  06/23/89  04  3
Jefferson County Confederates form camp  06/23/89  04  4
List of names enrolled in Jefferson Co Confederate orgn  06/23/89  04  4
Republican Jacob Trieber donates to Confederate veterans  06/23/89  05  1
Several distinguished men to speak at Oak Hills reunion  06/23/89  08  1
Pat Cleburne Camp of Confed Veterans at Conway is over yr old  06/25/89  03  1
Arkansas and the ex-Confederates (ed)  06/26/89  04  2
Confederate society to be formed at Gainesville  06/26/89  04  5
Differences arise as how to best aid Confederate veterans  06/27/89  04  5
Jacob Trieber commended for donation to Confederate home  06/28/89  04  4
Oak Hill veterans continue plans for convention  06/28/89  08  1
Confederates of Jackson County organize  06/30/89  02  2
List of Confederates chosen to represent Conway Co at conv  06/30/89  04  3
Fear expressed that Confederates keep war wound open  06/30/89  06  1
Plans completed for Confederate convention in LR  07/03/89  04  6
Long list of Confederates in Prairie County  07/03/89  05  1
Rousing Confederate meeting held in Prairie County  07/03/89  05  1
Confederates meet at Lonoke  07/03/89  05  2
Delegates arriving for Confederate convention  07/04/89  04  4
Texarkana Confederate camp enrolls 125 members  07/04/89  04  4
Shall They Go Begging? (poem)  07/04/89  04  5
Confederates in Phillips County organizing  07/06/89  01  5
Plans made for Confederate reunion at Malvern  07/14/89  08  2
Confederate Assn of Ark bd meets  07/17/89  04  5
Conway, Lonoke, and Garland County wants Confed home  07/17/89  04  5
Howard County Confederates form an organization  07/18/89  06  1
Confederate orgn at Newport has 53 members  07/21/89  04  4
Editorials support home for Confederate veterans  07/21/89  06  4
J M Harkey says Confederate reunion to be held near Dover  07/24/89  03  2
Paper says Confederate home will be located at Little Rock  07/24/89  05  2
Two famou Confederate regiments begin reunion at Malvern  07/25/89  03  1
Crowd of 5,000 expected at Confederate reunion at Augusta  07/25/89  06  1
Confederates hold splendid meeting at Harrison  07/26/89  04  5
List of Confederates who attended Malvern reunion  07/26/89  05  1
Report on Confederate reunion held at Malvern  07/26/89  05  1
Confederate veterans of Garland County organize  07/26/89  01  3
Ex-Confederate repays state officials  07/28/89  02  4
Grave of Confederate veteran James Pinkston to be marked  07/28/89  03  3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope County Confederates reunion to be at Gravelly Hill</td>
<td>07/28/89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of Confederates reunion in Pope County</td>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hills veterans cancel plans for reunion at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates hold reunion at Evening Shade</td>
<td>08/02/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill survivors living in LR to get together</td>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col A S Fowler interviewed on GAR encampment at Milwaukee</td>
<td>08/06/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Oak Hills veterans celebrate in Little Rock</td>
<td>08/11/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Confederates to hold reunion</td>
<td>08/13/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter of DW Bizzell on Oak Hills reunion</td>
<td>08/13/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena meeting of Confederates attracts about 200 veterans</td>
<td>08/14/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully 2,500 people attend Confederate reunion at Harrison</td>
<td>08/14/89</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of Monroe County Confederates planned</td>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette County planning grand barbecue for Confederates</td>
<td>08/16/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates at Conway elect officers</td>
<td>08/27/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate reunion held at Berryville</td>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second annual reunion of Blues and Grays to be at Pea Ridge</td>
<td>08/30/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision on location of Confederate home delayed</td>
<td>09/04/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain ruins reunion at Fayetteville</td>
<td>09/05/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 20,000 persons at Fayetteville for Confederate reunion</td>
<td>09/05/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on Confederate reunion held at Fayetteville</td>
<td>09/05/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate veterans of Newport area held reunion</td>
<td>09/06/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov J P Eagle addressed Confederates at Fayetteville</td>
<td>09/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More details of Confederate reunion at Fayetteville</td>
<td>09/06/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pea Ridge reunion draws 2,500 to battlefield site</td>
<td>09/07/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion at Pea Ridge Battlefield called a great success</td>
<td>09/09/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion of Blue and Gray held at Ozark</td>
<td>09/12/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proutinent names listed in article on Confederate veterans</td>
<td>09/18/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates organize Robert C Newton camp at LR</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate chapter at LR meets</td>
<td>10/08/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates meet in Arkadelphia</td>
<td>10/10/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerous Confederates listed at Arkadelphia reunion</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Confederates attending reunion at Hope</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 2,500 gather at Dallas (Polk Co) for Conf reunion</td>
<td>10/18/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate veterans in Madison Co meet</td>
<td>10/23/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vigilantes**

*see also Murders - Reynolds, Dan*

- Negro named Taylor whipped, ordered to leave Grant County                         | 01/10/89    | 02   | 3      |
- J E Robinson whipped, ordered to leave Texarkana                                   | 03/08/89    | 08   | 2      |
- J E Robinson still not heard from after rough handling                              | 03/19/89    | 01   | 7      |
- Texarkana residents deplore mob action in Robinson case                              | 03/19/89    | 01   | 7      |
- Public aroused by disappearance of J E Robinson                                     | 03/20/89    | 04   | 2      |
- J E Robinson found at Sulphur Spring, Texas                                        | 03/24/89    | 01   | 7      |
- T W Wells threatened for hiring Negro laborers in White Co                          | 04/06/89    | 05   | 3      |
- Threats made against Negroes going to White County to work                          | 04/06/89    | 05   | 3      |
- Negro reportedly flogged at Malvern for petty thefts                                | 04/20/89    | 06   | 1      |
- Man named Erwin run off by masked hand at Clarksville                               | 04/20/89    | 06   | 2      |
- Pope County Negroes flog one of their fellow blacks                                  | 05/01/89    | 07   | 2      |
- Irate residents of Marion Co burn house of ill fame                                 | 05/02/89    | 06   | 2      |
- William Williams flogged by mob in Phillips County                                  | 05/21/89    | 01   | 6      |
- William Williams was accused of rape of woman at Poplar Grove                       | 05/21/89    | 01   | 6      |
- J H Fryer taken from his home by mob and given 49 lashes                           | 06/04/89    | 05   | 1      |
- Political motive behind flogging, J H Fryer says                                   | 06/04/89    | 05   | 1      |
- Whipping of Fryer was in Cypress Ridge area of Monroe County                       | 06/04/89    | 05   | 1      |
- Wheeler editor says Wheel not responsible for Fryer incident                       | 06/11/89    | 04   | 2      |
Politics not motive for whipping of Fryer, W S Brooker says 06/13/89 06 1
J H Fryer attempts to shoot W H Hedgee and McGrady 07/04/89 03 1
J H Fryer ask Gov Eagle to post reward for his assailants 07/07/89 03 3
Six Ashley County Negroes fined, jailed for whipping youth 07/28/89 03 3
Negro taken out at night and severely flogged near Magnolia 08/27/89 04 3
Pit Anderson was accused of wife-beating, theft 09/19/89 02 6
Pit Anderson, a Negro, whipped at Hope by hand of Black Caps 09/19/89 02 6

VILLINES, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Villines, William

VIRGINIA
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

VON HARTEN, E N
see also Parties and Dances

VOODOO
Grave of W P Wells opened, two fingers cut from right hand 04/03/89 01 6
Raymond Thomas had hoodoo items in his possession at arrest 04/04/89 01 3
Raymond Thomas is a Negro who resides in Lincoln County 04/04/89 01 3
Raymons Thomas chgd with mutilation of body of W P Wells 04/04/89 01 3
Reamsus Thomas fined, sent to prison for body mutilation 04/12/89 03 1

WADE, J A
Purchases saloon and restaurant of Nick Rupferle at LR 01/02/89 05 1

WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Companies and Factories

WAHL, CHARLES
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Gambling

WATTS, DAN
see also Murders - Harrison, J F

WALDON, R S
see also Murders - Waldon, R S

WALDRON
see also News Briefs - Waldron

WALKER, J B
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

WALKER, LIZZIE
see also Murders - Walker, London

WALKER, LONDON
see also Murders - Walker, London

WALKER, LUCIUS M
see also Civil War

WALKER, WILLIAM
see also Courts - US - District of Western Ark

WALLACE, GEORGE
see also Families and Family Life
see also Murders - Wallace, George

WALLACE, J G
see also Courts -Ark - Circuit
see also Murders - Maberry, W C

WALLACE, WILLIAM
see also Murders - Wallace, William

WALNUT HILLS
see also News Briefs - Walnut Hills

WALNUT RIDGE
see also Baptist Church
see also News Briefs - Walnut Ridge
Street railway being installed

WARD
see also News Briefs - Ward
WARD, H A
see also Prairie County
WARD, JAMES
Four members of family die of malaria

WARD, JOE
see also Police
WARD, ZEB
see also Arkansas Agricultural Association
Serves as president of Arkansas Agricultural Assn
Interviewed by Memphis reporter on granite contract
Observes huge blast at granite quarry

WARNER, GEORGE
see also Murders - Osborne, C
WARRIN
see also Banks
see also News Briefs - Warren
Town celebrates Fourth of July

WARRIN, JOHN
Critically wounded by exploding shell

WASHBURN FAMILY
Grandfather of Thomas D Washburn was Joseph Washburn

WASHINGTON
see also Methodist Church
WASHINGTON COUNTY
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Murders - Guthry, Jennie
see also Murders - Keltner, Henry
see also Murders - Moore, John
see also Murders - Swayne, Martha
see also Storms and Tornadoes

WASHINGTON, GEORGE
Little Rock celebrates anniversary of inauguration as Pres

WASHINGTON, GREEN
see also Murders - Perrell, Eph
WASSELL, SAMUEL S
see also Mount Nebo
WASSELL, SAMUEL S
see also Little Rock

WATER
Plans made for a waterworks company at Helena
Test made of water pressure in Little Rock mains
Work under way on Camden waterworks
LR City Council accepts water of Home Waterworks Co
Physicians did not recommend drinking water from Arkansas R
Beebe citizens organize Artesian Well Co to supply water
Camden's new waterworks pump working perfectly
Home Water Co of Little Rock sold to northern capitalists
Waterworks at LR sold to American Waterworks of Pittsburg
New owners plan to improve LR water quality
Ten-yr-old suit against Home Water Co and successors revived
WATKINS, ROBERT
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
WATSON, E A
   see also Starr, Belle
WATSON, W R
   see also Bradley County
WATTS, MATTIE
   see also Murders - Watts, Mattie
WATTS, WILLIAM A
   see also Murders - Watts, Mattie

WEATHER
   see also Storms and Tornadoes
   Heavy rain storm and high winds strike Warren area 01/19/89 02 2
   Snow falls at Mountain Home 01/22/89 02 2
   State has unusually mild winter 01/22/89 02 2
   Editorial urges estab of a state weather service bureau 01/25/89 04 4
   State gets snow 01/29/89 05 2
   Snow falling across northeast Arkansas 01/31/89 02 1
   Scientific proof that Ark has excellent climate 02/12/89 02 2
   Union County gets five inches of rain in four hours 02/21/89 05 4
   Cold wave strikes Hot Springs making fires, coats necessary 05/30/89 01 4
   Cold wave ChillLittle Rock 05/30/89 04 5
   Atkins reports light sprinkle of snow 05/31/89 07 2
   Temperatures dropped 27 degrees in some Ark counties 05/31/89 07 2
   Northwest Ark had ice and snow during cold wave of last week 06/01/89 04 2
   Mount Ida reports light frost on May 29 06/02/89 02 6
   Temperature climbs back to 90 degrees at Little Rock 06/03/89 04 5
   Arkansas Gazette first to use term 'weather forecast' 07/13/89 05 2
   Heavy rains damage cotton crop in Pulaski County 07/30/89 04 2
   Clarksville got over 10 inches of rain, Russellville 6 inches 08/01/89 04 2
   Central Ark subjected to downpour of rain 08/06/89 02 3
   Heavy rainfall reported in Jefferson County 08/14/89 04 5
   Warm weather allows strawberries to ripen in Fort Smith 12/26/89 02 1
   Warm weather causing winter supplies of meat to spoil 12/29/89 02 1

WEAVER, GEORGE V
   Gin house near LR burns 10/23/89 04 3

WEAVER, R B
   Boone County man serves on comm to deal with Utah Indians 01/27/89 03 1

WEBB CITY
   Article on Franklin County town and its businesses 07/18/89 06 1

WEBB, LEWIS
   see also Murders - Webb, Lewis

WEBB, W H
   see also Sex Crimes

WEBBER, W A
   see also Republican Party

WEDDINGS
   Albright, Frank to Mary Ramsey 12 21 01 2
   Alexander, Louis J to Betty Lasker 10 31 02 1
   Allen, R P to _______ 02 06 02 2
   Anderson, G N to Nellie Irwin 12 12 04 4
   Anderson, J S to Mrs Mary Woodward 12 01 04 4
   Appling, J S A to Ella Williams 01 18 05 2
   Armstrong, J W to Minnie Noble 11 21 02 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asher, Joe</td>
<td>to Georgia Thrift</td>
<td>04 04 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Charley</td>
<td>to Lula Mckay</td>
<td>01 04 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jack</td>
<td>to Emma Robertson</td>
<td>03 05 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, L B</td>
<td>to Mollie Hines</td>
<td>06 05 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, J G</td>
<td>to Miss Granberry</td>
<td>08 20 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, George</td>
<td>to Ora Winters</td>
<td>01 20 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne, D</td>
<td>to Aples Pearce</td>
<td>01 17 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, E J</td>
<td>to Winnie Duprey</td>
<td>12 20 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, George</td>
<td>to Nannie Gay</td>
<td>01 23 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, J M</td>
<td>to Carrie Dixon</td>
<td>05 17 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, E L</td>
<td>to Kitty L Thompson</td>
<td>03 20 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertana, Charles</td>
<td>to Eva Ferguson</td>
<td>09 27 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, _____</td>
<td>(Rev) to Julia Mayberry</td>
<td>07 10 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, J D</td>
<td>to Miss Hicks</td>
<td>06 16 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boddie, John R</td>
<td>to Mrs Mary Hunt</td>
<td>11 12 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boweman, Harry E</td>
<td>to Lucy Haughey</td>
<td>09 21 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, M J</td>
<td>to Kate Adams</td>
<td>07 16 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, J C</td>
<td>to Lizzie McCann</td>
<td>11 15 0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, J C</td>
<td>to Mrs E V Alexander</td>
<td>05 19 0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Arthur D</td>
<td>to Lucy Hinton</td>
<td>11 15 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Pete J</td>
<td>to Laura Harper</td>
<td>12 29 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Samuel</td>
<td>to Mrs Minnie Denton</td>
<td>08 07 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bransford, Will</td>
<td>to Mattie McKinnis</td>
<td>11 12 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeforth, T O</td>
<td>to Ella Bassett</td>
<td>09 05 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joe</td>
<td>to Carrie Preston</td>
<td>04 28 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, Ed F</td>
<td>to Irene Ferguson</td>
<td>10 27 0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Joe F</td>
<td>to Lois Hunt</td>
<td>02 06 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot, J F Park</td>
<td>to Mary Harris</td>
<td>04 24 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, G W</td>
<td>to Alice Taylor</td>
<td>12 27 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Henry F</td>
<td>to Mary A Riggs</td>
<td>11 27 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, J F</td>
<td>to Katie Broones</td>
<td>01 31 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cariden, A J</td>
<td>to Jennie Harding</td>
<td>03 12 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cariley, John Z</td>
<td>to Elva J Mills</td>
<td>01 08 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Berham</td>
<td>to Lottie Lacy</td>
<td>02 28 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, J W</td>
<td>to Sallie Stinson</td>
<td>10 17 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, John D</td>
<td>to Minnie Barrett</td>
<td>05 04 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, W R</td>
<td>to Myrtle Lynthicum</td>
<td>06 16 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, J N</td>
<td>to Lizzie Taylor</td>
<td>11 23 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John E</td>
<td>to Janette Cunningham</td>
<td>04 25 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Damon</td>
<td>to Floy Patton</td>
<td>07 16 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, W D</td>
<td>to Minnie Williams</td>
<td>09 19 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Hess</td>
<td>to Mollie Cooper</td>
<td>09 13 0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Will A</td>
<td>to Essie Farth</td>
<td>07 17 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, William C</td>
<td>to Lizzie Ray</td>
<td>09 05 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core, Charles C</td>
<td>to Clara Parlin</td>
<td>06 14 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corly, John A</td>
<td>to Myrtle Hofer</td>
<td>05 24 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Tom</td>
<td>to Mrs Bennie Collins</td>
<td>11 07 0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Louis</td>
<td>to Ollie Bradley</td>
<td>12 27 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven, John A</td>
<td>to Andie Livingston</td>
<td>02 22 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Jeff</td>
<td>to Nannie Williamson</td>
<td>02 05 0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver, Ed</td>
<td>to Mrs Sam Singleton</td>
<td>12 17 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, James</td>
<td>to Lillian Lee Granger</td>
<td>10 31 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting, A K</td>
<td>to Mrs E F Hall</td>
<td>02 28 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLooy, _____</td>
<td>to Lizzie Bratton</td>
<td>01 19 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deener, Richard S</td>
<td>07 24 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismansche, L A</td>
<td>02 09 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollarhide, W K</td>
<td>10 05 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbeck, F C</td>
<td>04 25 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, E to Miss _____</td>
<td>05 05 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert, Adolph</td>
<td>08 31 06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert, George E</td>
<td>06 30 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgington, W J</td>
<td>02 08 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emary, William to Lena</td>
<td>06 28 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild, Ike K</td>
<td>04 21 11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, James G</td>
<td>01 19 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, Burt to Miss C J</td>
<td>05 05 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, George W</td>
<td>04 23 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florio, John T</td>
<td>06 28 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follansbee, John to Alice</td>
<td>07 10 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frasier, W S</td>
<td>10 20 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, D H</td>
<td>10 12 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, W J</td>
<td>04 24 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gans, Gus M to Gertie Wmrs</td>
<td>06 13 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, WA</td>
<td>01 29 02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelbreechter, S to Linda</td>
<td>10 08 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gershman, Sam S</td>
<td>01 15 05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gise, John S to Lena</td>
<td>12 28 04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giste, Clarence C</td>
<td>10 05 07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, Will H to Mamie D</td>
<td>10 04 02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goens, Frank to</td>
<td>03 09 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, C N</td>
<td>02 03 01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, H E to Sophia K</td>
<td>06 28 01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves, Chrs D</td>
<td>06 27 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, William S</td>
<td>04 12 04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, A S to Sadie O</td>
<td>09 03 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Rev to Emily</td>
<td>10 10 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey, O C to Mrs Mary</td>
<td>06 23 15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, R C to Annie B</td>
<td>05 18 06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Russell B</td>
<td>10 31 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haislip, Will J</td>
<td>02 07 06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamaker, C D to Miss</td>
<td>08 01 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, J N to Ora</td>
<td>04 25 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannerstein, John to</td>
<td>08 03 05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgrave, A B to Mary</td>
<td>07 16 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, W H to Minnie</td>
<td>01 15 05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, J M to Willie</td>
<td>10 19 04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Sam to Alice</td>
<td>12 27 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Spear to Laura</td>
<td>04 18 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, B B to Mattie</td>
<td>12 21 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmerway, W S to Julia</td>
<td>12 01 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Dick to</td>
<td>06 02 07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Robert to</td>
<td>07 31 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, John B to Katie</td>
<td>07 06 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds, Ernest to Minnie</td>
<td>01 25 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, Warren to Laura</td>
<td>03 08 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzman, Sam W to Marcie</td>
<td>10 16 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Perry to Dora</td>
<td>01 10 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izard, Richard to Effie</td>
<td>08 10 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson, R E to Ada A Cravens 08 25 04 4
Johnson, S E to Mamie Thayer 11 13 01 6
Kavanaugh, William M to Ida Floyd 10 10 01 2
Kavanaugh, William M to Ida Floyd 10 11 02 3
Kinsley, William to Mrs Belle Haynes 12 10 02 1
Kinsworthy, Edgar Burton to Mary Isabella Sutton 08 30 02 3
Kinsworthy, Edgar Burton to Mary Isabella Sutton 09 12 02 4
Kinsworthy, Edgar Burton to Mary Isabella Sutton 09 13 07 5
Knox, James to Effie Carr 09 29 08 3
Koonce, E L to Minnie D Finch 12 21 04 3
Laffery, Reuben to Sallie Swng 05 30 04 4
Landers, Stephen D to Mrs Ophelia Hamilton 06 16 15 5
Langdale, George to Belle Preston 04 21 11 4
Langston, John to Florence Dalton 08 08 08 1
Lee, J Loyd to Sallie Bibby 11 17 05 1
Lewis, Harvey to Louella Routh 04 16 03 1
Lewis, W B to Nelia Handy 05 10 02 1
Lindsey, W H to _____ 01 12 02 2
Lockhart, James B to Annie Prutiger 06 25 04 6
Long, George to Jessie Lane 04 18 03 1
Loveland, Randoph to Capple Ramey 02 17 03 4
Lucas, J B C to Belle Morton 01 27 06 5
Luce, Bleeker to Lizzie Scott 06 20 03 1
Maclin, James B to Kate Brasher 06 25 04 3
Malone, John K to Linnie Lee Forgey 12 21 01 2
Mandeville, W C to Sallie Johnson 01 13 05 2
Mann, J A to Eugenia Williams 10 03 02 2
Martin, William H to Mamie Keely 05 03 07 2
Mason, H W to Edna Brown 09 05 04 6
Mayers, Hayden P to Eva Elsey 12 20 08 3
McCaulley, Walter to Emma J Elkington 11 13 01 6
McDaniel, George A to Josephine Sherline 10 04 02 1
McGaughney, E to May Oliver 06 31 08 2
McLane, Charles N to Nellie Berry 11 27 04 5
McWhorter, L D to Cora Head 01 26 02 2
Meeks, John W to Mrs Sallie J Embanks 08 13 04 4
Meyers, Ed to Georgia A Smothers 05 19 04 4
Millard, Charles J to Miss Florence Griffey 01 09 05 4
Miller, D H to Effie Cast 11 22 04 3
Miller, George M to Maggie Owens 07 26 04 3
Miller, James A to Marie Brown 05 22 01 2
Miller, William R to Effie Kennedy 04 21 11 4
Moore, George W to Lillie E Green 01 03 02 2
Moore, J B to Katie Seabrook 06 20 07 2
Morris, R M to Annie Spalding 12 25 04 3
Moyer, J K to Mary E Patterson 01 25 01 5
Naylor, George C to Mary L Trundle 12 10 08 1
Newson, Hamet to Ethal Tancel 10 12 04 4
Normile, Nicholas F to Mrs Carrie Rylance 06 20 04 6
Oversstreet, J C to Mrs Lucy Wood 12 06 06 1
Parks, T H to Emma Reiff 07 28 15 3
Patterson, L D to Gertrude Boyd 08 06 03 5
Peay, Gordon N to Zilla A Cble 10 17 04 3
Peay, Nicholas to Mary Leicaster Hornibrook 09 19 02 3
Philpot, Clarence to Nellie Burton 02 07 06 2
Pierce, James M to Miss Wilfong 01 29 02 2
Pittman, P S to Octavia Reyno 06 29 04 3
Plummer, W L to Mary Dunham 12 26 02 1
Poole, Hardy K to Miss ______ Hall 12 18 10 1
Porter, George C Jr to Sallie E Cats 06 20 05 2
Powers, William to Nannie Daily 03 29 02 3
Rainey, W D to Mrs F Gray 01 29 04 3
Ready, Edward S to Mrs Viola B McLaurin 02 14 01 2
Reed, John W to Mary Harris 08 09 04 6
Reynolds, W L to Emma Scott Howell 05 10 04 5
Reynolds, Wilfred A to Mrs Amelia Soars 01 16 05 4
Richardson, DL to Annie Fincher 06 27 04 4
Riche, Jack to ______ Rogers 02 22 02 4
Rike, James to Laura Parker 12 04 06 1
Roy, J T to Mrs Narcissa Goodloe 06 19 07 2
Ruek, W L to Miss Gertrude White 01 04 02 3
Rush, John to Katie Jim Patterson 11 09 08 2
Sawyer, L M to Kate Chambers 11 22 04 3
Schmidt, William A to Mera Walther 01 24 04 5
Seaver, James A to Minnie Schooler 04 27 06 1
Sheely, Bink to Miss Wilson 12 27 06 1
Simmonds, Hil to Lena Aschaffenburg 01 10 01 1
Simmons, E F to Mattie Blits 12 18 10 1
Simms, George W to ______ 10 12 02 1
Sinnige, Harry to Ray Marx 05 04 02 1
Smith, David R to Amanda Morgan 08 18 02 1
Smith, Galey to Ellen Grizzard 05 04 02 1
Smith, J P to Sallie Hunt 08 13 04 4
Smith, Toney to Estelle Kersh 07 17 04 6
Snipes, Emmel to Miss Willie Hicks 11 06 05 3
Spiller, Charles E to Echa Barker 06 18 07 2
St John, Thomas to Nellie Whiteside 05 21 03 1
Stafford, C S to Sallie Talbot 04 19 01 6
Stebbins, Albert H to Lotta C Dodson Tindall 01 17 04 4
Steed, J H to Nora Jones 02 06 02 3
Stewart, J W to Blanche Davis 08 11 06 3
Stilwell, J S to Carrie Bosley 10 19 04 2
Stockard, J M to Clara Ostrander 06 04 04 4
Stone, Albert S to Delia Irene Sparks 12 22 03 1
Story, J H to Belle Wood 08 11 01 4
Stovall, John to Eva Fuei 03 05 04 3
Sunderland, Alvin to Eliza Fields 10 03 04 3
Taylor, George to May Neal 11 22 04 3
Taylor, J A to Ada Lumkin 12 17 06 1
Tenniscood, John to Callie Revels 06 08 03 3
Thomas, W L to Jennie Burns 09 28 02 2
Thompson, R L to Louise M Hayward 07 26 04 5
Tirrell, Henry to Leonora Cribbs 05 07 06 2
Traynor, James to Maggie Keohy 01 23 05 2
Truelove, Frank to Ella Taylor 10 18 04 3
Tucker, J S to Lou Foust 11 22 04 3
Tunnah, J Kirk to Mai Brunson 06 02 04 4
Waller, R C to Miss Julia Pierce 01 19 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Andy</td>
<td>06/15/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore, John</td>
<td>01/06/89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat, P H</td>
<td>03/13/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, J M</td>
<td>06/14/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whidden, D B</td>
<td>11/09/89</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, W R</td>
<td>08/23/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, Harvey D</td>
<td>11/01/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett, W L</td>
<td>04/21/89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt, J F T</td>
<td>02/14/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow, Henry</td>
<td>09/24/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, J Q</td>
<td>10/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderley, Charles</td>
<td>01/19/89</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, O F</td>
<td>02/17/89</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, John</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zang, Charles</td>
<td>12/05/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeltner, Max</td>
<td>01/13/89</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

German wedding involved bride who could not speak English 10/03/89 04 4

George W Sims, 113, marries woman who is 80 10/12/89 02 1

Mrs Sam Singleton remarries after less than week of widowhood 12/17/89 03 1

WEIDEMANN, NONA

see also Music

WEIGHT AND WEIGHT CONTROL

Ten-yr-old Zelotus Power weighs 256 lbs 10/23/89 04 4

WELCH, H M

see also Colleges

WELDON

see also News Briefs - Weldon

WELIFORD, BOB

see also Sex Crimes

WELL, JAMES

see also Murders - Wells, James

WELBORN FAMILY

see also Revolutionary War

WELLER, WILSON

LR shocked by accidental death of Alderman Weller 03/28/89 04 2

Weller killed while bird hunting near Carlisle 03/28/89 04 5

Resolution of respect from Typographical Union 03/29/89 05 1

Funeral service held at First Presbyterian Church 03/30/89 03 2

Funeral arrangements completed 03/30/89 05 2

Funeral procession route outlined 03/31/89 05 2

Funeral service held, burial was in Oakland Cemetery 04/02/89 05 1

Resolution of regret passed by Little Rock City Council 04/04/89 05 1

WELLS, C C

Wife charges extreme cruelty in seeking divorce 03/20/89 04 7

WELLS, E M

see also Murders - Kyser, William

WELLS, T W

see also Vigilantes

WELLS, W P

see also Voodoo

WERNER, ALBERT

see also Prisons

WESSON, T J

see also Firearms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whaley, J M</td>
<td>Families and Family Life</td>
<td>01/25/89</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherry, John R</td>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td>07/02/89</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wherry says he is not author of recent publications</td>
<td>Letter on repairing of water coolers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipping</td>
<td>Corporal Punishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple, William G</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey</td>
<td>Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites, John</td>
<td>Murders - Whit, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit, Neil</td>
<td>Murders - Whit, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitem Cloud Lumber Co</td>
<td>Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County</td>
<td>Murders - Martin, Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murders - Waldon, R S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murders - Wright, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Bank (Bebee)</td>
<td>Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River</td>
<td>Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, B N T</td>
<td>Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, E E</td>
<td>Prescott resident named Indian Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Eugene</td>
<td>US - Officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Frank</td>
<td>Withdraws from consideration for Senate chaplain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. White regaining sight after lifetime of blindness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White confirms that his eyesight is returning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield, D A</td>
<td>Murders - White, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore, Charlie</td>
<td>Crittenden, Andy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro child disappears near Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitthorne, W H</td>
<td>Letter on political issue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Hiram A</td>
<td>Has file of Arkansas Gazette dating back to 1826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitle, D</td>
<td>Murders - Mcleod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Ella Wheeler</td>
<td>Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Some newspapers are urging repeal of the game law 01/13/89 09 2
Large puma destroying livestock in Howard County 01/17/89 08 1
Editorials urge Legis not to tamper with game law 01/26/89 06 3
Repeal of game law defeated by tie vote in House 02/05/89 04 1
Bill in Legis limits camp-hunting to county of residence 03/12/89 03 3
Dallas County farmer attacks camp-hunting bill as anti-poor 03/12/89 03 3
C S Roberts supports bill to restrict hunting clubs 03/19/89 04 7
Text of new game law passed by 1889 Legis session 04/07/89 08 1
Large bear killed in Red River bottoms 04/16/89 03 1
New law bans shipment of fish and game from Arkansas 04/17/89 04 4
Memphis Appeal calls law banning shipment of game invalid 04/24/89 04 3
Catfish caught near Hardy weighed 65 pounds 05/08/89 07 1
Huge rattlesnake killed at Clarendon 05/29/89 06 1
Killing of blacksnake at Capitol protested 06/08/89 03 2
Account of killing and swallowing of copperhead by king snake 07/16/89 03 2
Full-grown lynx roam in vicinity of Bureau Springs 07/17/89 04 3
Rattlesnake found in organ in home in Howard County 07/29/89 03 4
Party reportedly using dynamite on fish in Rolk County 08/02/89 02 3
Huge snake reportedly seen in Benton County 08/02/89 04 4
Panther attacks James Crump in Crittenden County 08/03/89 04 4
Four large rattlesnakes killed at Bearden 08/21/89 04 6
Declining wildlife in Arkansas Ob blamed on non-residents 09/11/89 03 1
Six hunters bag 67 prairie chickens near DeWitt 09/11/89 03 1
Law forbids exportation of game from Ark at any time 09/14/89 05 4
Schedule of hunting seasons for game 09/14/89 05 4
Prairie chickens sell for good price in LR 09/23/89 02 5
Huge rattlesnake killed in Lonoke County 10/01/89 04 6
Large pelican killed near Marianna 10/08/89 04 3
Hunters bag three bears in St Francis County 11/24/89 01 6
Deer weighing 141 lbs killed south of Berryville 12/10/89 04 3

WILEY, ABE
see also Murders - Wiley, Abe

WILKINS, ALBERT
see also Families and Family Life

WILLEFORD, JOHN
see also Murders - Willeford, John

WILLIAMS FAMILY
see also Revolutionary War

WILLIAMS, ALFRED
see also Murders - Williams, Alfred

WILLIAMS, B D
Col Williams becomes lost on trip to Hominy Hill 08/20/89 03 1
Suggests method for ridding cotton fields of worms 08/25/89 04 6

WILLIAMS, CARRIE
see also Murders - Williams Infant

WILLIAMS, CHARLEY
see also Murders - Williams, Charley

WILLIAMS, HARRY
see also Murders - Gaddie, John

WILLIAMS, HERBERT
see also Murders - Lea, W A

WILLIAMS, J A
Legislator seriously ill at his Sebastian County home 01/30/89 01 3
State Repr Williams dies 01/31/89 03 2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JIM</td>
<td>see also Murders - Smith, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Jones, Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, JOHN A</td>
<td>see also Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, PINKNEY</td>
<td>see also Murders - Williams, Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, SAM W</td>
<td>Letter on workings of old Sunday law</td>
<td>03/12/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIFORD</td>
<td>see also Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Oil Trough farmer disappears while on way home from neighbors</td>
<td>07/13/89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, ALFRED M</td>
<td>see also Indian Territory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, D M</td>
<td>see also St Francis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, DAVE</td>
<td>see also Connell, Carliss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, JASPER W</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Wilson, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, R J</td>
<td>Loses foot in accident while boarding train</td>
<td>10/11/89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, TDM</td>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR, WILLIAM</td>
<td>see also Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINE</td>
<td>see Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WING (D R) AND CO</td>
<td>see Companies and Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGO, SAM</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW</td>
<td>Many visitors spend summer months at resort atop mountains</td>
<td>08/03/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS, H R</td>
<td>see also Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITT, A R</td>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, MIKE</td>
<td>see also Marion County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Pioneer business man of Ark dies</td>
<td>09/25/89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODYZ, D H</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist</td>
<td>02/01/89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN

Bill in Legis would protect rights of married women 03/01/89 08 2
Mrs E P W Hackard lobbies Ark Legis for women's rights 03/06/89 02 2
Ministers in LR favor home for friendless, depraved women 07/13/89 03 1
Effort being made for home for friendless women in LR 09/14/89 04 5
Meeting held on plans for home for wayward girls 09/22/89 05 1
Women's Indus Home seeks to rescue immoral women 11/21/89 05 1
Women's Industrial Home incorporated at LR for homeless girls 11/21/89 05 1

WOMEN'S INDUSTRIAL HOME

see - Women

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS

Clark County lumber industry described 01/30/89 02 1
Several lumber companies in Clark County named 01/30/89 02 2
Southwestern Lumbermen's Assn meets in Texarkana 02/15/89 01 2
Car load of 40-ft lumber shipped from Newport 03/02/89 02 2
Brinkley Car-Works sawed and shipped 216 carloads in May 06/12/89 04 4
Extent of lumber industry discussed in St Louis paper 06/13/89 06 1
Ark interests may be hurt by freight rates in North 06/22/89 03 1
Hope Lumber Co mills called largest in state 06/23/89 08 1
Factory at DeValls Bluff makes large number of boat oars 06/25/89 07 2
Summary of news of industry in Ark 06/25/89 07 2
News of the lumber industry in Ark 07/16/89 07 2
Study being made of decline in lumber trade in Ark 10/10/89 01 5
News of activities of lumber and timber firms in Ark 10/16/89 05 1
Batesville called largest cedar market in the US 10/25/89 04 3
Firm to employ 200 men in cutting ties in Redfield area 11/15/89 02 1

WOOD, J B

see also Newspapers

WOOD, W T

see also Murders - Pillow, Clayburne

WOODRUFF (A M) PRINTING CO

see Companies and Factories

WOODRUFF CO

see also Ark - Contracts and Purchasing

WOODRUFF COUNTY

see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Ark - Politics and Elections
see also Immigration and Emigration
see also Murders - Blackwood, J F
see also Murders - Brunson, T C
see also Negroes

Frank Kennedy not threatened, residents say 12/24/89 02 1
Residents deny that modern Ku Klux operates there 12/24/89 02 1
Wills attempt to organize Negroes in 1888 recalled 12/24/89 02 1
Malicious falsehoods written about residents are exposed 12/25/89 04 4
W C Van Antwerp authored malicious articles 12/25/89 04 4
W C Van Antwerp left hotel bill unpaid, letter says 12/25/89 04 4
Letter castigates slanderers of residents 12/31/89 06 1

WOODRUFF, ALDEN M

see also Ark - Contracts and Purchasing

WOODRUFF, WILLIAM E JR

see also Ark - Contracts and Purchasing

WOOLEN, J A

see also Railroads
WORK, JOHN
see also Fires

WORTHEN, RB
Leases Clark County prisoners for 25 cents daily 10/05/89 04 2

WORTHEN, ROBERT W
see also Little Rock
see also Parties and Dances

WORTHEN, WB
see also Ark - Land Commissioner

WRAPPE, HENRY
Member of group organizing Paragould Heading Co 07/04/89 02 2

WRIGHT, EUGENE
see also Murders - Wright, Eugene

WRIGHT, HENRY
see also Crime and Criminals

WRIGHT, WILL
 Seriously injured while celebrating Christmas 01/02/89 08 1

WYNNE
see also News Briefs - Wynne
Wynne described as a growing town 05/01/89 05 2
Progress in city noted 08/11/89 06 3

WYNNE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Student Conduct and Discipline
see also Educ and Schools - Commencement

YATES, BENJAMIN
see also Sex Crimes

YATES, THOMAS
see also Murders - Yates, Thomas

YEARLE, ROBERT V
see also US - Officials

YELL COUNTY
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Murders - Howard, James F
see also Murders - Kyser, William
Former slave dies at age 120 06/30/89 04 4

YELTVILLE
see also Crime and Criminals
see also News Briefs - Yellville

YELTVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Educ and Schools - Facilities

YORKTOWN
see also Fires

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
State committee meets, formulates year's work 01/10/89 05 2
Report on meeting of board of directors 01/12/89 02 3
State conv to be held at Pine Bluff 01/13/89 06 4
State convention to meet in Pine Bluff 04/16/89 02 1
State convention under way at Pine Bluff 04/19/89 04 6
Proceedings of convention at Pine Bluff 04/20/89 03 1
Closing session of state conv held 04/21/89 04 4
Notes on convention at Pine Bluff 04/23/89 06 1
Conway chapter library has 1500 volumes 05/28/89 05 2
List of donors to YMCA fund at LR 06/30/89 04 4
Business meeting held at Little Rock YMCA 07/10/89 05 2
Little Rock chapter issues report on activities 07/14/89 03 2
Gym at LR being remodeled as membership grows rapidly 07/17/89 04 5
Little Rock chapter growing 08/15/89 04 6
Improvements made on facility at LR 10/17/89 01 2

YOUNG, CHARLES
   see also Murders - Young, Martha

YOUNG, J A W
   see also Methodist Church

YOUNG, MARTHA
   see also Murders - Young, Martha

YOUNGER, PEARL
   Daughter of Belle Starr leading expedition to West 04/19/89 03 1
   Rept of leading group to Oklahoma proves error 05/02/89 06 2

YOUTH
   see Children and Youth

ZINC
   see Mines and Minerals

ZINC BLONDE MINING CO
   see Mines and Minerals